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the appropriation of what their labor
dotte County; J. W. Robillon, EI\!orado,

Hill birthplace Is North Topeka. He i�

hall produced.
Butler County: Geo. W. Hanna. Clay f7 years old. He 1. a quarter-blood In-

There Is a view, however, which It 411 Center, Clay County.
dian ot the Kaw tribe. As a boy he hUd

well to take. Memberll ot the' Enslin On the pro�ram ot ·the meeting was a severe strug.gle with poverty. but Is

Commonll receive -no pay. Therefore, Gov. E. W. Hoch. who being unable to reported to have been always a hustler

only a rich man can afford' to acocept attend lnd deliver the address of wel- and ready tor any kind ot work. Rid

election to the .Commons, unless Indeed come, was ably represented by the new- Ing rac�-horses and driving a bus are

his living and. expenses be provided· ·Iy elected.Attor�ey-General, F. S. Jack-
named as two or- his occupation. In

trom sorne source: That. they ml.rht 80n. An address of welcome on behalf those ,;lays. ,;He used.hls spe,re time on

be represented hi .the Commons, Eng- o·f the city of Topeka was' delivered by' ". the bus for atudy. He managed to gO

Ullh.labor organizations have, In r4!lcent Mayor W. H. Davis. To these addresses
.

through the crades and finally the high

years, contributed 'from their tre..urles fitting response was given 'by President school I� TOPClka. and then succeeded

OFFICERS. for theae r.epresentatlves· support. But J. W. Robison. 'rhe session of the first In get,tlng .Into. a law-office. worklns tor

{;r-dent E, B. Cowan.r. the general e'l'tect 'of the English IYS- evening �as !,on.cluded with the ..
· r,ea'd- the lawyer to pay for his Instruction.

'&!co. President and
General Agent I. D:GB.UI4X

•

�ry and Manager :&. A. HmATJI tem Is against the representation of 'he Ing of an able. paper on "Improved Live Mr•.C.urtls later came into prominence

urer ZQllN:a. HULVAlQl poorer people by. persona who know Stock a ·Necessary Adjunct to Success- by beIng elected county attorney. To-

.¥'.C'trWGILL = ,.lIifaJuIcIDIiEditor the.-r needs and their views by having ful Farmlng,,� by ·S. F. Lockrldge.- ex" peka had .saloons and Joints when .the

Ii ·C�
· .. " .. · '· ,UVeStoilk1Cdltor "lIhared them. It Is not desirable. _t Is president. of the o{\:merlcsn Shorthorn. young county attorney took ·office

THR•• BNIC8 v.etGl� Editor
B

Whll

.

R
08. Owmr : Pllul&ry EdItor scarcel.y safe. In th,lll country to have reeders' Association, Greencastle. Ind.: e, he !,las since 'held a !ll0re exalted

"
UTJI COWGILL HomeDep,&rtmenlsEdItor -eompenantfon tor official service re- 'l'he session of Thursday morning was .. position. his biographer will probably

LIl'B STOCK'llBPllEsBNTATIVES.
duce4 to a figure that would make It opened with the presentation of.an ex- .

record to his credU: nothing ot which

C. E, 81Ioul':I'_ Nortbem.Terrltol'7 pOIslble tor rich persona only to take cellent practtcat paper on "Corn-Grow- , hili. children' wIll: have moee, reason to

L. K. �WI8 l!iouthem Terrltol'7 O'ftl�.
' .Ing,,· by M. Mathewson•. .'1& Shawnlle·., be prDud than ot tIle t8:0t t{iat he closed

SPECIAL AGENTS.
There are some employments In thl' 'County tarmer. Following' this was "a

' the lIaloon. and jolntll and k.ept them

New York.
aervlce ot ·the . State that need ..careful paper on :·W.hy not. Sh�ep.ln. ij:ansas?"

closed.

Z. C. Buhh UI0 Potter BuUdlnll' and brQad-mJnded conslciera\lon. East· by Geo.' M: Wilber, president Ohio Live As II. Congressman, »: Curtis ha.,

Bo.ton. ern ecli',a.tlOnal Institutions' have 'long Stock Association, Marysville. The af- been a diligent worker.. Slnc8\ Pre"l.

W. H. Darrett l008 Paddock Bulldlnlr been I� the hablt.ot casting their eyes .
ternoon s�sslon began with

.. an a,ddre!!8 __ den_t Roosevelt has been outlining. tne

(JbIca.o. over Kansas educational Instltutlona on "Tuberculosis In Cattle," by H. L. "square deal,' Mr. Curtis has been a

Jo'. W. Stlllwell,ma��!,IIber when In need of a atroDg man tor an Russell, proteascr ot .bacterlology,
Wls- uniform supporter .ot his pro.posalB.

Sp""1IU Agency. U2Dearbom St.
. St. Loala.

Important chair. They have had no consln College of Agriculture, Madison.
Kansas people need have no fear that

R. A. Tharp 710 lIllllllOuri Trult'BuUdlnlr,
dlmculty In offering salaries so greatly ''Next came a paper on' "The 'Sugar-Beet

Senator 'Curtis will ever bring disgrace

Pacl8cCoa.t.
. In advance of what we have pal." 'that Industry· In Kan_!l.....

• !by 'E;' C., Sharer•..upon
hls·.State.· "Tl;lR KAj!fSAS IfARIIlBR be-

David R. HcGlnnla. 1Il1 Peoplee Bavlnllll
our men could not. as a rule. In justice Colorado Spr_ngs, Col.

lIeves him to' be honest In his purposel

.

Ba'nkBulldlnl.Beattle.Wublngton ·to their tamllIes decline to make' the The evening. session ot this, thenee-
andctean In.Iils.metb'ods.

ADVERTISING BA.TES.
change. This III especially true ot the ond, day. was 'devoted, tovconatderatfon

Neither. Senator Long

Dllplay advertllbag. 2O.oenta pel' ;llne apte (toar-
employees of the Agrloultural College. of ma.tters closely. related t.o practical Gurtls would have been selected aa

teen line. to the Inch). Contlnaou orden ran' :K:ansas III able to pay sucli salarIes as problems, but not exaotly the. pr,oblems .
railroad "baters," It Is probably true

o� the paper, tl.82 per Inch per week.
,. ,

Special readlllll' notlcel. 80 centa per line.
will keep the best for ·the instruction ot production· nor yet ot lIlarketing. that ·they are quite satisfactory to the

Special rates for breeden of pare-bred ltock
ot. her farmers' sons and dau8'hters,' an\! The. first of. these able pape.rs ·was by railroads•.at least to such railroad man-

SpecialWantColomn adnrtlaementa, 10 cenh:per

'

Une of leven worcbl. per week; Cuhwlththeoorder
'tor the performance ot. the·wor·k ot the 'Dr. C. 'W. Burkett,. director ot· the Kan-

agers as. are willing to conced'e the

�t���';l:�g�: ::::rtn::'�e�,;:ecirorden�� nnre:
. Agricultural mxp�rlment ·Statlon. .

.' sas : Experiment.Station, who.· consld- right of Congress to regulate,.rl!.flroads

liable advertlaen. when lach II known to be the

.
"

.
ered ''WbiLt\More' MaYFKan�1UI Farmers

their' operB;tion and"'-;:�harges, .', ..}vlthl�

c_tWIll not,be aocepted It anyPrice.' '.THE. KANSAS STATE. BOARD. OJl' ·A"·
D..o:?:·' ,This' lexcellent� :·.add·re!3s .

was .constltutional limits.". It Is not.:·Ukely

AI new. ·adv.ertlabag ord.ra IDtellded. tor the· caz"
....

I

�:�d�� Ihonld reaoh thla\ olllce not.later than
. RIVULTURE..'

warm' y.' commended. ]it wlI's. a. strong
that elthllr would .:'favor Govetnmenl

Change of copy for regnJar advertfll8DU!llt 'bonld
., Tl)e ,Kansas State Board of Agrlcul-

preaentatlon ,of' the :farn1.t!l;s·';vl�w of the ownership of railroads. Certa":}ly each

:"'�blltlbcalluOotlln.ce �o.t later thai! s.tn�ay preYloul ture. tield Itll .thlrty-slxth annual ,meet-
r�ISitions, dutles.- and' 'oppor.tu·nlties: ot·

wIll .stand fO.r regulation rather than

I_P

the times. To get an adeq.uate, Idea. ot ownership,. unless and until driven to

EYel')' advertlleriwill recelv.e I copy'oUhe paper
. Ing In the Capitol building at To�eka th h I 1 h

treAel.l!!�nlrltlhe,pab)lc.tlonOftheadVertlaement.. ,.;. on Ja.nuary 9. 10. and.ll 1907 .. Like all
e paper t e reader w 1 ,a;w;alt.ltis;pub- t Il.more socialistic position by an over·

. a....... a commnnle.tlonl to
.

.
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KANSAB FAR:M;£ The whelming demand from his Kansal

THB KA,l"fSAS FAJlMER CO
'," of ltil recent .predecessors, this was a last pap'er Df .the· day was ,'·A· ·Message.: con"tltuency.

'

8iI3 .J.C�"D St" .' ..TGpeka...'K...... great meeting. On t.he progralD were from ..a ·K.a:nsas. .Club Woman... · ..,by. Mrs. On the ·Important question ot foreIgn

..,..
.
'several emJnent l pellsons .of this and

Qther States. The mOlle valuable of tWe
Cathar.lne A.,Hoffman, .Entel'prlse. :Mr�;':; 'markets, both SenatDrs occupy advanced

p.a'pers .plleaented will' appear 'In' tiIJs
Hottman got· Into Immediate touch ·wlth. 'posltlons and can be· expected to tavor

. her auditors. In telling .ot.her ·dlfficuUles .
f!uch modification of tarlas as wl1l 1m·

and Bubsequent :numbe�s of TIm. K+N,-. ' In'''arranglng to ·.lea:ve· home, •.. One ot prove our, opportunities .to sell.Ka"�"·

SAS FARIIlIIIR, . In the. dlscuulo.n:s. the"

...._

venerable gentlemen who have come u'i»'
her car-es ,was her Jersey.'<l�w 'whlch .r food.:pro�ucts In. old wDrld mark,ets.

.: to these annual meetings tor many.�e�rs·�
she herself ·mllks.

. Then· :,�� .10&.1 of. Kansas has now In Senators Long and

were possibly a little leas. combative l
alfalta. came w.hen, she s�o.yl!l.,.llav.e

. Curtis a strong r,epresentatlon, In t.he

.

than a decade or two ·ago. )Jut ,they. en;,
been. :-gettlng r.ea:dy.: and :·(�e�e ... iJl.'$8 _'.•upper house Dt Congress. one ;that com·

joyed their thrusts ,land thelrdove-feaElt
neither· man '.DOl' boy;abo:ut;·;t;h-..;.P,i"q�Ao· l!areS. tavorabiy with ·that �t Senator!

even. more' than formerly... , :'
help put.. the. hay In thlldba�_��r�J!!lfI�.· .. Ingl;l.lls and Pl�ml)j

. Every tw.o.years.1or.a 10llg time ljlx-
The· man, 'wlth .the: .haYJ::dt!1;::"�I':�1 tie: '.:' '.' . --.---'-_

GDvernor .GlIck ha,· honJ!lsily
. trledl to

thought .was proper.•andtl'g.o.t�:t���.�li't'''illl' ..A..�;UNST .Ii:' .OO;NA1'ITU!J'.I9NAL VON·

'dissuade his fellow members of the Inslde-the.ba�m But- to".�!Ilt,e,sUl'.�:\�-ll�t·,· J;,. VENTION.·

board: from electing him as his' Dwn .,;:1�was
well· ;-I�h ;�!l' .T,��sey ·c�w; .!M.rhB'.·· )', .'l,llie proposltiOlf to ca;l-i"'a constitution·

'Successor., SILting that a younger man,'. ·t.oounmdajnt'nWeen 0,' te ��&�ff.,w erle·t·s Ilf
. III �onventtojl.,has a�aln.,been'.lntrqduced

. 11

,cessary o,·re...ove. a 0 0 "hi 'the Kansa I' "liIl' t' '. Th

The U. S; Departmell,t of .A:grlcu.lture
a �an actua y engaged ·In farm.ing, the' hay so "that .the' J'erllej; (<low. c'o' 1(1. ',:' '!' ,.

s· �I{"' a y,.,r;e. ere al'l

has just Issued. Bulletlh 173 •. ·the ·Evo- should lake his pls,ce. His arguments . '.not eat too much' of�lt,'h$·"�.';�iI· ecieci"
,no' �ew a�guments""n' favor. of this

ex·

lutton of. 'Corn-Hal,'vestlng Machinery. welle ·thls year, as.' tormerly, ·.,set 'a.t .that 1_ he b
'"

t _"h o:'tfll" .P··'h·· . pion,slve �uxury., ,:·In .fact, several' 'Of th

naught, . as. the others told. how'.' th'ey' .'. t' . "t"t' rt::,u Iilefq.ult)�J;I'I!t._.I1rI'!.;!i�.'j. e.,' "��f' :. ·I!.ofnts In w.hlch the' C;'n�tI�u.tlon. need

by C. J. Zintheo. In the principal corn'- .

.
. ..., no. go' ·en ,..e a' a . 11/ ..eav '. out.o. ,. h' I h" I"

growing region ot the United States.'·as loved him and va,lued hls."pre.,nce and," hel"'hlitr".I}r··
'. t[�" ii" 't t'.'··c.�ng ng .

ave .I'!!ce ve�:.attentlon In th

a..rule only the grain Is harvellted," the
would teel a:. great loss .Wl.tIl9:ut ·bim. ('..her hea;e�s: e.:v.::peav�1 �ii tJ:i��:·::·./w�Y::·'Of amllna�ents sy.bmltted by th

stalks being lett In the' field to be .eaten .
Then, tollowed ·hls u�anlmous'��ele<i�lo'n:. slastlc v.ote,'i>t ihan�It./:j�. � ... : J;( .l,.,e�,1s1atur.e a·nd �doPted by vote ot th

by live stock, or raked au!! burned•. It Ho.D.' E�wln Taylor.\ w:ho.'·has··i�een .

an .. ' Frlday's" .. 8es�lon ope'rie'il . '�" �.;::;:�'!l,OPle at recent ,elections. Three 0

III estimated that, In this' .way nearly aggressive' member.·.was thlai::fear de.- thEl�' most' 'Imiioria�,t. addne: ',.t1i·(;\CI.,�uj)� .

amendments were: adopted· ,at th

one-halt the food value, of .(the 'corn- ..
talned by slckpess.· .Hls terP,l-'; expired, .. meeting. on., "'Dha- CO.D.S 'rva "sali" '. las,t.,

.
electiOn,. ':. l I�. : -tpet:e

.

are otlle

plant Is wasted. This btiUetlli'descr.lbes but· he was electe!! his ow�.'�.lIcce.ssor. Moisture," b .":J •. G. Mos�* :' or .o.t:!'·,. ch.Singes
.that. 9.Ugh� ..t�.. be made. the

the various machines which1.have been by ,the ,usual unanlmc;lUs vqt,.{', T.lle�e soil phS-sics,Yliunots CO'lt��� �ricii:i-•.:.I1)II.Y
with lItt1�· .expense be su.b�ltte

develope'd for .harv.estll!g �he corn-plant..
came nel!-r �e.lng a 1IUp ot t¥., w�c,.hl�;r : tilre,. Urbana. . Th,e

..

par'a"nio�"n·.N;eta';ot,'.,:/
a.!Id adopted In ·thls simple manner.

and preparing. It 'tor 'stock' feed.'" It·,· . �ry In. the c$.Be of Ron.: J",!,;- .. ;�bl,son: " this' 'l'lme" w.as" 'es·imted'l,' .'1·F aJnk ";" A-l!, a matter of fact the demand tor

gives statements of cost. the length It was time' for hlm.to 'renFt, 'tj.om 'Ute C
.

K "'ltPt;M ".;, -
. CQ�l!Itltut1onal conventlol.l .cpmes malnl

, .

, ..
..

.
.... '. ooper' ansas' '" Y 0 f

ot service which may be expect.ed under preslde�cy of the b6.ard.. Now-';:'the .ot�
.

.Besldes the ele.Ctl�n"of omders at:the'
I:om two (llasses Qf. IndIviduals', nam

ordlnarl"., conditions, rand the work flcers are members on'ly' ex-o�cto•. The ILfternoon, session ,a' paper on
...F....edln

ly,. �rst, those. who hope· for persoll

whlc�.· .c� 'be donS' wlt�· the various retiring vlce-pres_d.ent, A. ,';r:.•. Ii!ponsler, . 'Be·e·t Pulp to''' C�ttle" wa� read'b ja:' prqtl-t. as possl�l� members of the pI'

machlpsi.. ·.;A:ppllcatlon' for, this
bulletin had been elected. pr.esldent. .'�a.I'�es E�, A. :yo.cknrt, 'Colorado'SprlngS, cot.· Mr:

POlllld constitutional convention or 0

should .be made t� the Dh'ector of the Sutton, ha�·I.been elected vlce.p�'dent. Lockhart Is'. a successful feede' f thl
...
account of the ap,ded .Utlgatlon til

�ffice. 'o.f :Experlment Station,
Washlng- These elections had vacated Mr:� Sut- by-product Df the SUgar�factor;' �ut h:' ,�nust result In the rea.qJu'!!tment ot la\l

ton. D, C.
. ton:s 'membershlp and had lett €�lonel Is not '8.: "b'oomer/' ..He' candldl 'showed and, customs to' the new· or.ganlc In

, RoblsDn out ot· both offic.e and m�b�r-.. "the limitations. to Its,profltabl! use. It
aud, second. .tho,se who hope th'at t

ship. Wihen It came to·�he eleq�tin of Is a·. low-grade' feed' whrch rna su; le-
prohlbltor;y provision may· be lett 0

8. successor to Mr. Suttoni·a man from ment.other teeds 'but'lts IY IPPt of th� new tundamental"law.
.

the north central portion ot the State, low t� .!idmlt of h�ull�g ItVt��en/co�� The hope of .tho�e who 'desire. to p

the portion from which Mr.. Sutton slderable
.

distance. Indeed,. It must b6.
the people to a :g,reat ·expense til

hailed when elected, was nominated and fed at or very near, to the tactory.
.schemers may profit ol;'g.ht sureJy

to

numerously seconded. Then It was The last evening sessIon was 0 ened
disappointed. Sow great this 'expeu

suggested what would happen to Mr. with an address by Me Jos Ph G.
would b� can. be. onl)' approxlmat

RDblson, and there was consternation. Waters, Df Topek�. It :�s· a 'c�arac� To make a new cons.tltutlon It wbu!d

The trouble was quickly obvIated, how- terlstlc effort. In It he e I ed
necessary to call.a co:qv;ent.1on•.To t

ever, by the declination of the new man the excellent work' of' thenB�:�etarUIl�� would be elected. a lot of hlgh-,prlc

In tavor of Colonel Robison. the board as only Joe Waters can YThe and low�prlced lawyers an.i. per4aps

The election, of omcers and members closing paper Dt the meeting' w.;, one
lot ot substantial citizens. These wou

resulted all follows: of patriotism, "The Man with the Flag,"
aU have to be ,paid. and If paid acco

.DFFICQS. by Mrs. H. O. Garvey, Topeka. This
Ing to t�elr own estimate ot the val

A. L. Sponsler,. president, Hutchln'son; paper, replete with noble thoughts, w1l1
ot their services•. the aggrega�e b

Chas. E. Sutton, vice-president, Law- appear In THIll KANSAS FAR'IIlBR: next
would not be a small one. The;pub

rence; Edwin Snyder. treasurer, OSka- week.

cation ot the new .Instrumllnt and I

loosa; F. D. Coburn.; s'ecretary,
Topeka.

.sub.mlsslon to vote would be·another

IIlBIIIBIDII8.

pens e. If It should fall ot. ILdoptlon,

E. W. Hocht, Governor, TDpeka; C.
E.

SENATOR VURTIS. ot this expense would be wasted.

Dentont, Secretary ot State, Topeka;
W. It was dettlrmlned at t.he cauc�s ot

It a new ·.constltution .were adop.ted,

R. Dowling., Norc.li.t.ur, Decatur Coun.- the Republican members of the Kansas
expenses would then begin In earll

ty; Thos. M. Potter., Peabody, Marlon 'Leglslature last Friday evenIng that
The laws would have to be made

County.; A. W. Smith., Gr.oveland, Mc- Congressman Charles Curtls, ot Topeka,
contorm

I to the new c.onstltutlon.

PherSDn County; I. L. Dlesem". Garden
shall be the candidate of his party for

estimate ot the .expense ot this conI

City, Finney Coun.ty; T..4 ..
Hubbard�, election to the omce ot United ..States

matlon of the laws can be made.

Welllncton. Sumner' Gounty; J. T. Senator to succeed J; ;R. ,Bullt,on. ·.Slnce would Involve .,uore or less tedlO

Treadway, LaHlupe,' 'Allen County; G.. the Uepubllcans have a· great majority
..
work of .the .Leglslature and the

W. Glick, Atchillon; Atchison County; In each branch ot the Legislature, this
pense ot· printing n,ew coples. of

Edwin Taylor, Edwar�.vl�le, W·y�- nomination Is considered equivalent to
laws tor every officer In the' State.

election,'
." _., ..,

.

Mr. Curtis has represented the first
Kansas district In Congress for nearly

fourteen years, He Is a. native Kansan.
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PubUlhed ev�ry Tbunday by
THB KANSAS FAJlMER COMPANY

(Incorporated. J'anuary.ll1011).

Topeka, Xan...

Entered at the Topeka, Kaaa.l. poatomee al lecond..
elaa. matter.

.

.: TUB KANSAS F.4RIIlBR waste-basket Is

'agaln, receiving· a good many' Inquiries

which \W,ould r'ecelve the caretul- atten

tion . ot the editor.· If they had been

slgn4!d with the real name,s ot. the 'writ-
111'11. Sign whatever y,eu' w�lte :'1:0' a.

paper. If you prefer, that· your 'name

be . not printed. your req-uejt to :that

effect will be respected; :but sign.
.. ,('
., ',':

THE KANSAS FARMER

,. A.PPROPRIATIONS.

One ofUie important problems to which
almost.·every.T.:.eglslat\1re addresses It

selt' Is . that of keeping appropriations

wlthhi reasonable limits. A very large

part ot all appropriations goes to pel'

salaries ot officials and Dther employ

ees ot the State. Atter all the competi

tion and turmoil to sequre omce, the or

dinary citizen mlg·ht Imagine that ev

e'!'y position. at, Its pay, Is desirable.

But 'no sooner does the Incumbent be

gin to get his 1 omce accustomed to' his

presence' than, he cDncludes that the

compensation Is entirely Inadequate as

compare.d with the value ot his, ser

vlcllS. There comes to the Legislature

a mighty demand tor Increased appro

priations. This Is backed by the show

Ing that the Increase necessary to suit

ably, recompense John Doe and Richard

Roe) tDr their salf-sacrlficlng devotion

to the public service would add but an

Inappreciable Ingrement to the taxes of

Smlt'b and Brown and the other several

contributors tOi the public purse.

It Is proper tor le&,lslators to observe

that the money they are asked to pro

vide and to' .approprlate . III . earned, the

wealth la create'Ii, by the sweSit Sind toll

of con.tltuents at home. who are too

buay. and most ot them too poor. to

00111. up to' the _,Ital and aclvlae about
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·.Holds over; election ot su�cessor next

year.
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PILES VURRD IN 8 TO 14 DAY!!.
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Cr,eamery C�;)lnpany, Topekil.: Who 18 per-
Pre.ldent ...••...G. W. BenT1 JIlmporlll .. h�p" m'ore' famlUar wlih dAley probleml
Vlee-Pre.ldellt ... 10. W. lIel..ule. Eadon, , Inra1(.�lili.aea In K!I,1I.Ial th,ali any other

=�=·:.i�D�G:'::'� ;::::'
, Di�, 'prele�ted, ,�'A Sane View of Farm-

ID. H.nIa�O:'���.��: ..b� !�:.'�IU�a����� �;qv:.�::·O�J:'�';.II��
A. C. ShlaD •••. : .••••.••..•.••••Ottawa gave,one of tiui most 'eloquent tributes
8. C. H : •.•'

••• ; •••••••H iuoa to the oo'w that W&l ever made. Mr.
Jame. II , '" ....•...0e1Eal_ Marllle, is a mae,tel' of 'poetlo E'ngllsh;Geo. A. Blalr ............••...•Mal....

and his &4-.1rell wae at onoe a revela-
tion, 'a!lei a �atllfaction to hll 'auditors.In point of enthusl,asm, attendanoe, Tlie, a""oolatlon was partloularlyand, eXQellenoe of program, the leven-
tor�uliate, In I.ourlnll Pr,o(. H. R. 'B�lth,teenth annual meetln'II' of the Kansas ot J'he Nebrallka Experhilent Btatlon, an\iImproved Stook-Breederl' ,Mloolatlon il.titi)or ot the 'p'opular w'ork, "Profitablewas a reoord-breaker. 'Dhll asaoctatton t 'I ";,

'"

has always had good meetings, and
B �C,l�-F.�edll;lg,': to' �p'pear, on 'tJle ,pro-
'grain. Prolessor 'Smith ivae Icheduled

with each sucoeedlng year they have (Ol�:' 't.." e,� itt,eetlJ;lIr" ,of th� MIss�url B,tateseemed to Improve In quallty, until the 'f, ,

ollmax was reached In the meeting :a,«?ia,r� o�, ,As:rillulture� b�t, lflnd1y �on-
s�r.,te4 to. stoP _oyer between trains, andwhloh opened In ,the BuprelPe Court 'hla' P:d4ress' on "Some Problems In Catohambel'S In the, Btate HouBe on M'onday tle�Feecfing.; pJ.:'ov,tia lininenlely I valua-

afternoon' of January 7.' bi."'-'
Although dl"appolnted by the failure

.

�he !leve�tee��h annpal Die�tlng of
of some ot the pro�nent .peakers to
reach Topeka, the prollram, wall conced- ��Is aSlo.cl.tlon wll1 lInlier In the

memcrfea of those ,who �ere prelented by all' to have, been the bel,t In the
�Q attend Its sesllon, &I 'o�e of'lmmeiuiehistory of this 'assooiatlon. It was dls- value to the lIve-ltock lriterelts of the

tlJlctly
I
a 'llve-stook', mee�lng" and had state.' At Its clo.e eaoh one' felt that

the merit of belnll lntens,ely Kansan.
Very few people from'.'out.lde the Btate hi, time ha'd been 'well 'lipent, and that

the facts gained at thll 'meeting and
were Invited to participate,' and the c8'rrhi4 home woUld many. tlines, repaymeeting was ,by Kansas men' and ,for f'or the trouble and expense of attending,Kansas Inie�ests:, .' '., '

, while the acquaintance. formed with
Director C" W. Burket�, of ,the Kan- other breeders served to add to the In

sas Agricultural Experlme�t, "Station, ierest, pleasure, and profit of the'meet
was present' at this meeting .. ,ior the Ing. .

first time. "Dr1 Burl(��t !IB �;�ew::' man In 'The a:fternoon of Wednesday was de
Kansas, WlJO has be,en �lf-c,�d!,IJl,charge voted to a combination Bhorthorn lale
of all of tbe experlm.lI.nt�l.� w,ork now by the 'Shawnee Breeders' A8soclatlon,linder oontrol of th� ,,:k�n"as .A,grlcul- 'which is reporte'd elsewhere in thlltural College, and Uilii, w.a�,bl' 1\rst ,In�, "paper.'troductlon tQ the men' ,w�,t1i' whom he, A so'clai sellslon was held on WOOwill be' brpught Int�" t:�e, cl!l,8:es� r�l.�, 'nesday evening 'In :the MaSonic Temple,tlons. No assoclatlon In any Btate more ,where the inem'bers of thl. aBsoolatlon,fully appre�(a,t!ls the" gp04 ,work that, . of 'the state Board 'Of Agriculture, andhas D,een d�ntl b�..�'f1f3,:·;Ejx,.Plex:l!rient Sta-' of the Legl.laiure; now In sesslol), astlon than does the, Kansas', 'iinproved 'sembled' to'partiCipate In 'a musical enStook-Breeders' A8'Bociatlon�, aJ;id the' tilrtaUiment and ba�quet' -furnished bywelcOlp,e' '_ccorded to :J?r. ,Bi1r:k��� was a The :'Kansae 'Farmer Company. The
royal one. I1is leQture upon, "Borne large hall was filled' '1'0 ItS oapaclty, andTruths of' Bree\ilng :,that fhe ,Breeders
Most Heed" wa. one cif t;Jje 1I00d thlnp the crowd was, entellt.lned by SOme of

of a, good session.
.. '
"-, the best muslQ!l1 talent ,pf the city,

The ,sa.me may be "aid of Dr: Sohoen-
which Included the faPlou� Modoos, ,

,
' , 'r headed by Major Tom An\ierson; who

leber, '""ho '.s p,rofeBsQr:, of 've�erlnary render,ed a number, of songs ,In their
sC1e�ge at t;'le State Ag,rloultUl:,al Col� Inimitable mal)ner. After the musical
lege and State VeterlnarJan ,of;,Kanlaa, numbed light, refresllments were
and, his report upon the condition of served, and the social hour .pent In
Uv� stock In Kansas was �ecelv�d with this manner wa" unaillmously v.oted- a.
milch satlsfactlon by ,the members. . fitting end to the most preAt_able andFollowing out the, plans of 'prevlous Interesting meetinll ever'; held by- themeetingS, the program was so divided Kansas Improved Stook-Breeders' Asso
that one session was given each 'to beef, (;Iatlon. The proceedlnga, tOllether withcattle, the horse, the hog, the dairy,
general feeding, and the QUllness ses-

the.' PILpers reail, ,will' appear' In the

slon. T'he horse session' Inol1ided "A, ('ohims of TUB KANSAS ,F�IIBR.
Review 6t the Horse, Past: Present and
Future,'" by T. H. Terry, of Bavaria;
"The American Carriage Horse;" Fred
W. Norris, Topeka'; and' "Colt Raising
In Kansas," Dr. J. T. Axtell, ,Newton. "

The'swlne "esslon'ls always given by,
the Kansas Btate Swine-Breeders' Asso-"
clatlon. It Included "Mistakes In the'
Pure-bred Sw,lne Business," W. R. Dow-'
l1ngJ'Norcatur:I�"A Plea For More-White
Hogs ,In �nsa.," A. T. Garth, 'Larned;

"PlgrF�edln'!r' Experiments," Prof. G. C.

Wheeler, Kl!nsas Experiment Btatlon;
and a swine syinposlum'led by Geo. 'W.'
Berry, Emporia.' ,

This year more attentlon was given',
to the sheep, than usual; for the reason

that the offlcers IIond members of this
association I'ecognlze' tbe present'value
of the sheep on, the Kansas farms, and,
desire to encourage Its breeding and
development within the State. The pro- ,

gram was as fo�lows: "'The P�ace of

Sheep' on the Kansas Farm," W. F.
Baird, LaCygne; "Sheep-Railing In
Kansas-A Neglected Industry," A. J.

'Knoliln, Union Btock Yar4's, Chicago;
"Some Problems of Sheep Husbandry,"
Prof. R. J. Kinzer, Ka��as Agricultural
College.

'

The officers of' thll' s.ssqclatlon also
recognize the 'vast Importance ,of the
dairy Industry In' Kansas., The Kansas
Btate Board of Agric,ulture reports over

700,000 milk-cows" In ,K,aDsas, whoie
annual product Is muoh lower than the
general ave!"ag!, ',f�r the Unlt?,d Btates,
an4 y,et whos,e �oney ya�ue to the Btate,
according to Government estimates, Is
more than U7,OOO;000 'per year. In 01'-

'

der to emphasize the Importanoe of this
In4ustry, and, to properly' present Its
merits before the association, two very
strong m,en we!:;e placed Qn the ,program'
to repJr,esent, th8 d&lry.�co.w In Xanaaa.
Mr. T, A. Borman, 'o,� t�e 'ContinelitaJ '

.. "I"
'
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wou1<1 Involve the expense of lltlgatl9n
through the lower courts and the BU-l
preme Court to determine the meaning
of the new constitution, the meaning
of the new laws, and their constitution
ality. These points have been' fairly
well determined under the present con
stitution and laws at un expense of mil

lions of, dollarsl Tax-payera should

consider well whether they are wllllng
to be saddle'd with these unnecessary
expenses.

So far as the demand tor a con

stitutional conventlon Is prompted by a

desire to get at the prohibitory provi
sion of the present Instrument,' It may
well be remembered that auch',a move

would bring the prohibitory questton
Into politics with an Intensity never yet
experienced In Kansas. The plea that

Is sometimes made for the elimination
ot this question from polltlos does not

harmonize with the demand for a con

stitutional oonventton, Friends of 'pro
hibition are satisfied with the constltu
tion as It stands. Tbey should resist

every attempt to recede from the ad
vanced position the State has occupied
fOI" a quarter of a century.

Those who are opposed to saddling
the State with a useless expense ot un
known but vast proportions, and those
who are opposed to' a'turbulent cam

paign for and against .a retrograde
movement on the temperance question
should write their Senators and' Repre
sentatives in the Legislature now.' In
session at Topeka and should make
plain their views on these Important'
matters. Those whose labor and care

produce the wealth of Kansas can notjafford such foolishness. ,

'l'EItIPORARY POWEll, TO THE EX

ECU'l'IVE, PENDING GENERAL
T_\'RIFI!' REVISION, ,

PROPOSED.

In his address before the National
Foreign Trade Convention, now being
held 'lLt Washington, D. C., Mr. Alvin
H. Sanders, chairman of the American
Reciprocal Tariff League, urged that If
general tariff reform and revision Is
to be put off until 1909, some,temporary
grant of authority should be made to
the President to enable him to avert
the German 'difficult:!' and conclude sucll
agreements as will bridge over existing
troubles until such time as Congress
takes up the whole matter. He said,:
"A joint resolution of Congress, au

thorizing the President to concede for
a period of five y'ears 20 per oent 'of

existing duties to any, country extend
Ing to UFl Its minimum or most-favored
uatlon rates' for a Uke period, is sim
ple, automatic in Its action, In line with
the spirit and Intent of the framers of
the Dingley law, and requires ,only a

Presidential proclamation to make It
Immediately etrectlve. It would per
haps meet fairly well the situation as

relates to nations using the dual-tariff
system, but something more Is needed
In other cases,

"A bill like that proposed ,by Repre
sentative Curtis, of Karisas, (H. R. 16,
n5), authorizing the executive to nego
tiate an'd proclaim special agreements
on slmnar terms for a' 'lIke perlo,d,
would be more effecti'Ve and would ,clar
Ify the situation without opening up
interminable hearings an-d wrangling in
House or Senate.

"Neither' of the�e propositions ex

ceeds the limit of 'concession 'written
Into the present law by thos8 who en�

acted It, and either would rid Congress
of trouble, which both branches, one

would think, would be glad to be rid
ot.
"The authorization of the, appoint

ment of a permanent disinterested, non
partisan board of commission to study
at all times the currents'of Internation
al tra,de an'd report necessary or desir
able changes would put the arbitration
of matters In dispute In the hands of
men not under the, duress of selfish
local demands or the exigencies ot
practical politics.
"In the event of the rejection this

Winter of th�se or some similar plans;
the bushless Interests of the country
will, beyond all queFltlon, have to un

dergo during the next few years the
throes of an extended polltlcs,l cam

paign waged with tariff reform as the
burning Issue, with tile outcome
s,hrouded In doubt. Is that to be lie
Rlred or avoided?"

"By the way, sir, asked the waiter;
"ho'" w�l\td you IIlte,., to ',halVe yOU!
steak?"
"Very much, Indeed," replied the

mild man, who had been, patlentl3
Waiting for twenty minutes.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take l>AXATHl.lIl, BROMO QulDIDe Tablete
Druulele refuDd mODey If· It faDe to cure. lII. W
GMVE'SlIigDamrelaoD,l8Cb boX'.', 2&c.

'

..

, Re.O.�t'OD8.:
"Resolve\i, that we ,favor the aboll
tion 'of railroad' pa.ses In' Kansas, ex

cept for railroad employees and fam
lUes, and for persons sub�ects of !lhar
Ity, and tor shippers of llve Itock to
l'E'turn to their homes after accompany-
Ing'stock to market.

,

Whereaa, Kan.aS Is by, her.. position,
peopling, and natural genlu.,necessar
Ily enllaged in produolng gruso., clo
'Veri, and IIrahi, w.lth her, fll'eatest
I!��rce ,of wealth In" her llve anlmall,
her horses, cattle, swln!!, sheep, and
poultry ana

'

Willereas, to create and malntaln a
supremacy In produclnll the belt of
horsell, cattle, and other live stock, 1t
Is e..entlal tna! Kanlal farmers have
high and correct Ideal", Which they can
get only by knowing what other men
have \ione, so that famlllarliy with the
bast, work of other breederl Is the first
requllll�e of BUO,C!,ss to, the Kanasa
grower of llve animalI, and _

'Whereaa, the medium ·of the Btate
fall' 1s the be"t, easl8lt, ,and oheapest
mean., of presenting to, our people
theae splendid examples of what the
best breeders of the 'world have
achieved, and
Wher,eaa, the use of a rightly organ�

Ized and conducted Btate fall' brlngl
'�reat pleasure, as well &I instructlon
and proftt to the country people of a
State, :belng only second In, Its e\iuca
tional value to an agrloultural colle�e,
and
Whereas; we do not believe that the

fa.rmers ,and IItockmen of Kansas oan
soon attain to the degree of greatness
and success that Is by right of nature
alid, Inheritance t�elrs Without the aid
of ,a',llve, clean, progressl;v,e State fall',
we the Kan.as Improved Btock Breed
erl' MlloclaUon do hereby
Relalve,' That we most respectfully

but ,earnestly petltlon 'our' Representa
tives and, Senators In Legislature as
sembled that t\1ey give the matter the
consl'deratlon that Its Importanoe de
serve., and that they enact such laws
and make .uch approprlatlons as w111
Inaugurate and maintain (I, fall' worthy
,the' State ot Kan.... and the enterprlll-
Ing Itookmen thereof. '

Whereaa, the lIve-Itoo� lntete.tl of
Kanaaa repreaent 'Iuch 'an enormoUl

relative amount of capital within the
Btate, and ,

Wlher,,"'I, tbe board of regenta of our
Btate'

Amlcultural College alk for an
appropr atlon tor a building of veteri
nary sq ence at the oollege; therefore,
tie It,

'

R'eloJved, That, the members ot th!!Jthe K"nsas Improved Btock 'Breeders
Aa.ool,atlon, Individually work tor an
appr9prlatlon for such a bulldlnll
wh10IJ, w111 be' commensurate with the
IIve-lftock Interests, and that luoh an
appropriation be not less than one hun
olred thousand dollars.

To Governor E. W. Hooh:
Whereas. there wll be three vacan

olel upon the board of regents of the
AlrJ'lcultural College to be filled at thll
le.. lon ot the Legislature; and .

Whereas, the agricultural and llve
stock Interests of the Btate should be
represented In the management of the
affairs of the college; be It '

Resolved, By the Kansas Improved
Btock Breeders' Association that we re
spectfuUy r_que.t the appointment
uJlon t:lie laid boa,rd of regenta, of an
aotual representattve breeder of live
.toc�

,

To Governor Hocll:
, The Kansy 'Impro:ved Btock Breed
ers' Association In seventeenth annual
sesllon. In behalf of 'the tuture wel
fare of the Kansas Btate Agricultural
College recommends to you, :Mr. B. C.
Hanna, president of our aa.oclatlon, of
Howard, Kans., as the unentmous
choice of our association for, II. place
OD your board of regents of the Agri
cultural College, and trust that 'you
may 88e ,fit to reoognlze the Importanoe
of suob ac�on.

--

Relolved, Tha;t we exprel!S our ap·
preclation of the va.luable :work done
by the farmers' Ins�ltutes which have
been held throughout the Btate, but
realising the Inadequate funds provided
by the' State :for carr,ylng on this work,
herewith resolve that It Is the seJise ot
this meetillg that more ample funds
should be appropriated by our Btate
Legislature for the farmers' In.tltute
work, said sum to be not les" than
UO,OOO per annum.

,
--

Resolved That this assoolatlon ear
nestly petltlon the President of the,
United Btates and the Kansas Repre
.entatlves and Benators In Congress to
make all possible efforts to preserve to
American live-stOCk;' g,:-owers our pres
ent foreign markets which we are now
In danger of losing, and that the PresI
dent, Representatives, and Senatorl are
urlled to gain by equitable and Just re
'II1:"Ocal tariff treatles or legl.latlon, ac
cels to the markets of such countries
&I now exc�ude our lIve-stook produota
or dl.orlmlnate agslnst them.

Resolved, That our Legislature be
,requested to enact 'such laws ia will
provide for the proper licensing of
qualified vE'terlnarlans and the control
of 'veterlnary practise within the Btate.

Resolved, That a law Is posltlvely
needed for the pr ...tectlon of the fee\i
In II-stuffs against adulterations of va
rious kinds, and that a law be pasBed
defining the sale and' Inspection of feed
Ing-stutY.s, the Inspection ot the same

being vested with the Kansas State Ag
rloultural Experiment Btation.

Resolved, That we respectfully re

quest the Legislature to appropriate the
sum of $600 per year for the' publica
tion and dlstrl�ution ot the proceedlnlls
ot this association.

'Vhereas: the ease of adulterating
�ny klnaa of agricultural seeds has
permitted unscrupulous 'dealers, either
consciously. or otherwise, to Introduce
In the State Jl9JQOUS weeds, and other
deleterious matertala<.. seeds that are
low In vitality and that are low In pur
Ity; be It
Resolved,' By the Kansas Impro.ved

Btock Breeders' Association, that th�
I_eglslature now In session be urged to
ellaot a law tha.t shall put the h1spec
tion of agricultural seeds among the
duties of the Kansas Agricultural Ex
periment Btatlon.

Resolved, That we request the Leg
Islature, now In session, to pass a law
creating the office ot Btate Dairy Glom
missioner whose duties shall be In part
to Inspect all m111 products and manu
facturing plants, give Instruction an'd
expert advloe where needed, ,and to
have polloe powers for the enforcement
of the pure-food laws relating to dairy
produeta.
Resolved, That for the purpole of

making t\10 omoe of dairy commlBllon
er nonpartisan, we recommend the ore
a,tlon of a special dairy com�sslon,
consisting of the president, of the Kan
saa B'ate Agricultural College, the pres·
Ident \Of the Btate Board of Agriculture,
and the president of' the State Dairy
Aasoolatlon, who shall name the State
Dairy Commissioner! and dellne his, 'du
ties, where not prov ded for by law.

Whereas, the Kansaa Experiment Bta·
tlon has proved. Itself to be Invaluable
to our people, and
Whereas, the great good It hae done,

In the past hal been wholly without
coat to the State,
Resolved, That we earnestly and'ur

gently request the Legislature to make
a Uberal appropriation for the Agricul
tural Experiment Btatlon, at Manha.ttan,
for the biennial period, to the end that
the magnlftcent work It Is now dOing
may not be hampered tor the want ot
fun"'l.

Resolved, That we express our ap
preciation of the valuable work done by
the farmers' Institutes Which have been
held thNughout the State, but reallzln.8"
the Inadequate funds provided by tile
Btate for carrying on this work, here
with resolve that It Is the sense of this
meeting that more ample funds should
be appropriated by our State Leglsla.
ture for' the tarmers' Institute work,
said sum to be not leas than ten thou
sand 'dollars per annum.

Reaolved, T�at we congratulate the

manalement of the American Roya!
Live took, Show OD the .uoce" of the
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swine department of this great 'breed
ers' exhibition In 1906, and we urge the

swine-breeders of Kansas to Kive, t�ls
show the cordial support 'wfilch has

been given it by the cattte-, horse-,
and mule�breederB of ,the State. We
commend the efforts �f the ,American

Royal management to add a sheep \1e�
partment to the show; and urge the

sheep-breeders of Kansas to give them'

their hearty support In this work, ,

Pre.ldent'. ADnua. Adc1re•••

S. C. HANNA, HOWARD.

I am Indeed proud to' have the honor

of welcoming you to our seventeenth

annual meeting. Our other sessions

have been held under varying circum

stances and conditions, In recent years.

perhaps. more favorable than otherwise,

but I think you will sustain me In the

statement that there has been no time

In all Its, history when every Industry

represented In our association has been

so generally prosperous. And I believe

It Is within the limits of reasonable ex

pectation to predict. that, with an aver

age crop-production, this prosperity

will continue for a number of years to

come. ,

Although Eastern misapprehension

may have provoked the Inquiry, there

has never been anything "the matter"

�Ith Kansas or her people. She h,as

the same rich and productive soil. and

the same brave people she has always

had. I can understand why the bril

liant editor who, for the merriment of'

thoughtless banqueters. tried to answer

the question, "What's the matter with

Kansas?" should now be ashamed of It,

for the suggestion of such a toast

would be no more Impertinent now than

It was then. There Is nothing the mat

ter with Kansas. or her people, and

there never was, unless It Is a serious

ailment to be found In the fore-front .or

progress In all matters that pertain to

the advancement of our moral and ma

terial welfare. 'We might make'a'whole
lot of comparisons with older States

that would not be to our advantage,

but, as we have an able member of this

association who occasionally Invites,

their attention to our superiority In

some particulars. I will conflne myself

to those matters that come within the

special province of the Improved Btoc,k
BreedeJ.1s· Association.

Our secretary Informs me that this

Is the largest, and most successful or

ganization 'Of Its kind In existence. We

have a membership of over nine-hun

dred, representing every breed of live

stock In the State. He Informs me that

lie has attended these association meet

Ings in a number of the most Important

agricultural States In the Union,' and

has found none where the membership

and attendance was as large, on where

the programs and discussions were

more useful and Interesting, than those

held at our meetlnge,

It Is but simple justice to !lay that

the success of this organization Is very

largely due to the efforts of our able

and energetic secretary, and his able

assistant. with the cooperation of those

officers and members who have been

constant in their attendance, and unre

mitting in their efforts to make the

programs a,n'd dlscu�slons profltable.

BIIINEFITi! TO Bill DJ!lRIVlIID FROll[ THill STOCK-

BRIIIIIIDIIIRS' ASSOCIATION.

W'hlle this association has made a

remarkable growth, and has had a far

reaching Influence, It has not yet

reached the limit of Its usefulness.

Every owner of a pure-bred animal In

the State of Kansas should become a

member of this association. It affords

an opportunity tor those who 8;re en

gaged In the' breeding of pure-bred

stock, of every description, to come In

personal .contact with each otlier, ex

change experiences, and formul8;te plans

for the advancement of the great In

dustry we represent, As our numbers

Increase, we extend our Influence and

power to secure a proper recognition of

the great live-stock Interest of the

State In legislation, and In other .Urec

tiona where this great Industry has

been neglected. When a large majority

of our breeders become members of this

association, we will not ask the Legis
lature In vain to provide us '& fund for

the publication and distribution of our

proceedings. We would then secure the

recognition we are entitled to, as a very

I,mportant auxUlary {)f the State Board

of Agriculture; the foundation, In, fact,

upon ,which the success of all our agri
cultural Interests must flnally rest. As

our mem�ershlp Is larger, our pCl'sonal
Influence must be more far-reaching
than that of the State Board of Agri

culture, and woulJ. be constantly directed

in cooperating with the State 'Board to

ward the advancement of the agricul

tural Interests of the State.

IMPORTANCJII OF OUR AGRICULTURAL COLLIIIGJII.

'Our Agricultural College, from the

stiUldpolnt of material Interest, is 'by'
far the most Important educational In-

9ntutlo� In' 'il"� 8tate. 'it represents
those Indust,rles :whlqh; m�s�, f�r all

t,lme, �e th�;' fO��!L�IOn of, the
' State

prosperity. It III of
'

,far greater Impor

tanc!l 't� the human race, a�d to, the

pl!opl.:'ot��ansas, that Its citizens have

an' Intimate knowledge of the roots of

plants; and the causes wllich 'contribute

to their thrift br decay; than for them

to hay� fa knoll"ledge Iilf the roots of

words
I d'trlved from languages long

since IdJad. While I 'wQuld' not 'wish to

be understood as depreciating the va.lue
of a: liberal education, I do not think

that the Importance to 'the pe9ple, of 'a
scientific knowledge of things, and the

great value of practical experience In

applying this knowledge, has always

been properly appreciated by our law

makers. This may be due to the fact

that a majority of our l!'lgl!!lators have

been lawyers,' and like ,everyone else,

are prone' to magnify the' Importance of

their oUcupation. At any rate, they

have' been more liberal In their, appro

priation for the State University than

for the Agricultural College, when

from every standpoint of material l;n
tereat th� latter I" of the most, Im
portance to the wel,are of the State.

Almost every department of the Agri
cultural College fe'els the nee'd'of more

liberal' appropl'latlons:, The depa:r'tment

o,f,animal hustiandry l!-I"s, been especially

ham"�red,,for lack' of funds.
Notwlth

st'andlng this fact, this department Is

'doing a great work for the lIve-lItock
Interests of Kansas,.',and the same may

be said of' every department of the

Agrlcu�tural ,C�li"g�.
'

.If the Legisla
ture could visit the In,stitutlon and see

what I have seen during the past week,

they would r'eallz'e the Importance of'

being more liberal In their appropria-

tions.
,

"

The members of the Improved IJtock
Breeders' Aesoclatlon may well be proud

of the WO,rk that Is being done by the

departin,ent of animal husbandry at the

Agricultural College. They are tncut

clating, a more correct knowledge of the

essential points of excellence In our dif

ferent ,breeds, of live stock. The effect

of these teachings must be of Incal

cuJa�I!l beneflt to the,hundr,eds of young
men who-attend this Institution., It can

not but Inspire In the,DJ. a� ambition

t,o ;ratS!! better live stock. The young

men who have attended Prof. Kinzer's

classes' In live-stock judging w.ll never

again be' satisfled wl�h a scr!lb.,

IMPORTANCJII OF A' STATJII F.A.Dl.

, Kansas Is the only great agricultural
'State In, the Union where the law

makers have not been 'able to aJ?pre
clate the Importance of maintaining a

State, fair. They liave failed to see that

an Instltutiori of this kind, estabilshed

by the State': Government and main
tained by lIbe:ral appropr.lations, Is the

most appropriate summit and crown to

our present sisteni cif agricultural edu
cation. Such Institutions as the State

fairs of 'Iowa, Illinois, MIssouri, a:nd oth
er States'represent the annual blossom

and fruitage ilf their Yli'ar's 'work In'the

science of agriculture' and ImprOved

live stock. I'
'

In'which he llves. but his labors are 'for
the uplift ,of the oenturles, and win. be
appr.eclated by'�ture Irenerations.

Every step of progress that the bra"q.
er makes' in the development of \ Il.,.
favorite breed Is the result of In6'1lte
patience' and care. He may well I,el
repaid for his labors If his efforts to

Improve his favorite breed will advance

It a little nea�r perfection. He will

have his rewa�d, or, "the gift Is to I�he
giver and cOJIlell back most to hl�.;'
Therefore, be -not' discouraged,'
"Men perished' In winter winds till one

,

smote' flre from flint stones,

Coldly hiding what they held,-the red
spark treasured from the' klnd-

' ..

lUng ..Bun;'
,

'"
..

'They gorged on flesh like wolves, till

"one sawed' corn,

Which grew a weed,' yet makes the

'�llfe ,of man; ,

'rhey', mcSve'J. and bllibbled tlll some

ton'gue struck,speech,
. And "']fatient fingers' framed the let

tered sound.

What good gift 'have my brothers, but

It came
'

From search and strite,
sacrlflce?"

and loving

L.
.

Seeretar;r'1I ADDU.. Report.

H. .... HIllATH. TOPJllKA..

The year 1906 was a prosperous Q!l�
generally for all breeders of Improved

stOck. Sales have, been remunerative

and satisfactory. The public sales ot

pure-bred swine have made the highest

averages ever known. Horses sold at

private and public sales have realized

higher prices than ever 'before, and the

bustnesa Is flourishing. The sales of

cattle of 'the various, breeds have rea

lized, for the breede'r remunerative

prices, bull nothing fancy, however 'has

prevailed, simply a healthy and favora

tile condition has been maintained.

'l'hls Is particularly' the situation as to

the beef breeds. Dairy-cattle have met

with an unprecedented demand, ,and
the dema,nd, even at good prices, could

not be supplied. The future for the

breeder of dairy-cattle Is very promis-

Ing.
'

Sheep husbandry, a neglected Kansas

Ipdustry, Is looking, '\111, and while the

Kansas sheep-breeder has not been as

cion:8plc\iou� ,1jJI' the',:br..�eders of other
classes of stock, t,he ;tansas sheepman

has been a buyer ra.th.er Jhail a seller.

AU Bheep that' have 'been sold' by our

own breed�rs have :bee:n"ta��n by local,

buyers. The'transactlons In pure-bred

sheep hav� been' conflned'largely to the

middle-wools, and Includes those 'that

'liave been bought by Kansas people
for breeding!'and foundation' stock and

those brought Into theBtate by feeders.

More pUre-bred sheep have been pur-

'chased "dUring 1906 than for many

"years, so that the limited operations of

sheeprtleri',have been mainly along the

'line of establishing new flocks, and

-these 'men, will undoubtedly be heard

, trom later on\
,

Since our'las't Annual was published,

we have adde'd to 'our rolls forty-four
new'members' as follows:

We 'should continue to urge upon our

legislators 'the Importance of provl'dlng ,NJIIW MIIIMBJllRS FOR 1907.

for a State f8;lr. The ,question of loca� C. E. Booker, Beloit, Shorthorns and

tlon shoUld not'be permitted to confuse Poland-Chinas.

the issue. ' Til'at 'Is' i;i. matter that can be W. T. Carlisle, Stafford, Polled Dur-

d "d" hid hams, Shorthorns and Poland-Chinas.

etermlned by 'a u.y aut or ze com- R. A. Elward; castleton, Herefords anJ

mission, 'a!l l� the location of qther Duroc-Jerseys.
'

State Institutl,ona.
' 'Dick Hayes, Bazaar, Poland-Chinas.,

It WOUld be' of great advantage to the
Col. Geo. R. Hungate, ,Topeka, Stock

,
auctioneer.

'

live-stock Int�rests of the State It' we D. F. Jones, Cimarron, Shires and Per-

WOUld, In every manner possible, 1 en- cherons and Chester Whites.

COUl'age ,the organization of county
D. C. Moser, Oberlin, Shorthorns.
E. W. Rankin, Topeka, Topeka Mall

assocla'tlon'B. Organization and coopel'll.- and Breeze.

tlon are' '1.I:I)e: watchwords: of modern Frank D. Tomson, Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
Breeder's Gazette.

progress.
'

A. W. Toews, Inman, Ohio Improved
, I would also urge :upon the members ' Chel!ters.

of the different breed, associations, that Jl'. W. Ashley.... Jamestown, Herefords

and Poland-\,,;hlnas.

they make the occ!!-slon of this annual L. M. Bard, Florence, Shorthorns an'.:1

mlleting slmpjy the thrie for tlielr' busl- Percherons.

ness meetings, so that ,their meetings J. T. Bayer, Yates Center, Percherons

may conflict as little as possible with
and Berkshlres.

E. S. Cowee, Scranton, Duroc-Jerseys.

the program of, this meetlng'., 'Their Mrs.' C. _IJ. ,Crq!ls, Emp'orla, Herefords

meetings at this time make',them;'valu- and Berkshlres;
.

able auxlllarl'lis to the State,)As90clatlon,"'" Bemlng "Ranch, Oswe'goi ,Sho'rthorns,
He�,��,ords{L!!.n� 'Poland-Chinas.

and' their, programs shOUld, 'form' a'-,part· H. Davlson,- waverlY,' Poland-Chinas.

of 'the general program. ' , .' ':1."'M.
. 'FultOn, Argonia, 'Draft :horses,

Shorthorns, and Poland-Chinas.

Kansas Is'destlned to be the leading Geo. Fetrow, Attica, Red Polls and Du-

,agricultural, and live-stock State In the roc-Jerseys.
'

Union. Her vast expanse of' fertile soll, E. Forward 0& Son, Baynevllle, Ohio Im-

proved Chesters.
extending ,(Llong those parallels of lat- E. W. Hall, Plainville, Shorthorns.

!tude that afford the most favorable John M. Hazelton, Stock, Yards, Kansas

coilditlons for human advancement, are: City, Mo. "

W. R. Hildreth, Altamont, Poland

a permanent I!Bsuranc� to future gene-' , Chinas and Shropshlres.
rations of thl!! gr,e,a,t l'J�ate's ascendency, W. E. Vincent, Hutchinson, Shorthorns,

In all matl,er.s, :;pel-ta]nlng to human D. M. Whitehead, 'Walnut, PolJed Dur-

hams and Shorthorns. '

progress, and', tl,tll.. br�eders of 'Improved J'. C. Larrlmer, Der,by, Poland-Chinas.

live stock will always be the most Homer Myers, Hutchinson, Percherons.

Important f�cior In this development. J. T. Morton, Hanover, Poland-Chinas,

Improved live stock Inevitably means J,a�or�:�rands 0& Sons, St. John, Short

better food, better raiment, better A. L. Nltcher, Oberlin, Standard-breds,

homes, and bet�er p.eop.le. Let,.not the Duroc-Jerseys, and ,Poland-Chinas.

breeder of pure-bre'� stoc"', be dillcour-
E. R. Nichols, President Kansas State

u'" Agrl. College, !4anhaitan, Kans.

age�. ,He may ,�eet 'l'lt,�;many ,�I"ap- Vo' L, p.oIBonl' J.ilredonla, Shorthorns and

polntments., ,HI.. ,eftort. ,mILY' not aI- Poland-Ch nas. " ,
"

ways be appreciated In the community E�o�s �����ia���:l���and, Short-
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Bow You Can Buy a l1ae
.. Set DIrect lrem the

Maker lor ,Z4.oo

SlOPPED ON APPROVAL

Why�ould you pay an extra profit on
hamesa to the dealer or mail order house,
when yoq, can save at least one-thirq by

bU'ling dir,cct from the,maker?
make 50 styles of good barness. +'dy

Hne Is complete. Each set that leavesmy

shop Is the product of workmen highl!
skUled in the harneas maker's art, ana

guaranteed to be from the best oak tanned

leather.-the only kind I use,
I save you 30 to 50%, because I sell

direct,-no agents, salesmen. dealere' or
middlemen of any kind stand between

you and my: goods; yougetbetterbarness,
0;greater selection and the maker'. guar.
antee of perfect satisfaction or your
money back.
And you take no risk dealbig with me,

because my word 18 good, and the Oom

pany of which I am President, is respon

Bible for any promises I make; look them

up in the Commercial Agency books. or
ask any bank or express Company where
we 'are best known here inour home town.

Now, about

my "leader,"
the S35 set for
'24.00. The cut
a1ve8 you a fair
fdea of It. This
Is a genuinebar
nin,-a splen
Clidly made 1"
inch team har

DesB, 8trong,
etyliBh In appearance, and made of the

very beat grade oak tanned leather. And

It � actually worth more today than It
was when we made it up, because leather

Is advancing in price, as you know.
So. if you want thiS special harneSB

value. please order promptly, as 1: shall

probably Dot be able to advertise the set

�in at '24.00. Just send me the money
and the harneBB "W ill go to you at once

with the distinctunderstanding that Iwfll
refund the price and pay charges _both
ways, If you are not perfectly satisfied.
My big free Harness Book is full ,of

money saving offers. Send for it and

compare our prices. styles and quaUties
with what your dealer offers. Write

me today. 'AddJ:eSB R. M. Knox, Pres.,
Westem Harness & Supply Co.,

111
.

Main Street" Waterloo, Iowa.

THIS MEANS JUST WHAT IT SAYS.
Tb_afenot"runrbacks" bllt
pedlltreed p'p,ElIlJlblet'. Reg
leter and 1'11111:11:, e:rceptExpreu
toaDyllve,man ',rboy. oneor
mor"c_n lMi81111ly_u..'" Bor

n:�1�:�1C:������ot .... IO;'�Vv.��
Ad1'1'el!8 SWINE NEWS, Bos III, "�epnrt. Ill,

$80 to $175PlrMonth,
For FIremen and Brakemen.esperleDI)(>
UDDet'eaary. Hundreds of posltlons

no", opel!, B1iIh wages; rapid pro
motion. We aasIst yoU In ""cui1ng
a posltlon. Be a railroad man.

Send today. Full partlcull\rs free.
Enclose stamp.
lbttnnal Rathu)' T... lnlnll' Sr.hnpl. bll.

J 108 BOBton Blk" Mlnneapolls,Mlon,

SAFETY HATOH
Has proven itself a hatcher with big
hat()he� and strong healthy chicks.

Automatic in, every

""
detail. Turn the eggs
and fill the lamp

, the Safety Hatch does
the work wit h 0 u t

watching. 1907 catalog
tells all, with our 90

days trial offer. Wt:ite today.

CUY CENTER INCUBATOR CO.,
CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.
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L. E. Scott '" Son, Piper,.Peroherona.
Ralph Snyder, Winfield, Percheron..
Jno. D. Snyder; Wlnfi�ld, Perpherons.
ehas. Shaffer, Milan. Shorthorns and
poland-Chinas. ,

J. H. Tengeman, Newton, Percherons.
H O. Tudor, Holton. Shorthorns. .

A: K. Thompson, Densmore, Poland-;
Chinas.

H. A. Thomas, Freeport, Red Polls and
,

Pola.nd-Chlnas.

IYour secretary regrets to report the
death ot H. N. Kirkpatrick, Hon. S. S.

Benedict, Scott A. Spi1ggsr Thos.' Han- I
sen, and Cbas C. Slason. There may be

othen,-but such have not been r.eported I
to me; A suitable committee should be

appointed to dra.tt appropriate resolu

tions.
Twenty-five membera have alBo with

drawn from the association' for various

reasons. The list Is as followl: A. C.

Braunedort, D. B. Burdick, C. G. Beal,
Albert Casement, Calvin Dean, S. A.

Clugston, S. C. Day, J. A. Darrow. D.

W. Evans, A. l\iI. Jor.1on, Geo. ]I(. Kelley, ,

C. S. Kelley, W. P. Landon, O. E. Mat

son, Merritt &:'Wilhide, H. A. Naber,
G. W. Priest, R. W. Preston, Wm.

Stephens, E. C. Stratton, G. D. Stratton,
W. P. Wimmer '" Son, a.nd Windsor

Brothers..
As heretofore, I desire to call special

attention to the Importance ot every

member filling out the membership
blanks tOr 1907, so that your secretary

may have the necessary data for the

Stock-Breeders' Annual for 1907. I

wish further to urge every member to

take a more active Interest In Increas

Ing the membership In his own county;
allo to send the names of suoh breeders

and stockmen to whom the executive

committee may Issue an Invitation to

become members of the Kansas Im�

proved Stock Breeders' Association, the

best, largest, and most active organiza
tion of the kind In the .Unlted States.

Our executive committee has been

an Ideal one and has rendered valuable

assistance and counsel to ,.our secretary
and assistant secretary. Upon their ad

vice, It was deemed best not to Incur

the extra expense of getting out an

annual and directory. for the past year,
but to combine this year's proceedings
with the last and Issue as soon as pos
sible after this meeting. It Is the fond,
and perhaps vain, hope that the present
Legislature will properly provide for

the publication and distribution of our

proceedings the same as for similar

State organizations. It Is a shame not

to do It. These reports are valuable

and nee'ded for constant reference by
the farmers who pay the bulk of the
taxes. ,

The executive committee ordered the

secretary not to drop any members

from the rolls except on request, but to
bill each member for arrears. This was

done and only one call was made with
fair response. At the present time

there are 385 members In arrears for

one year or more, but these are coming
In fairly 'Well and the odds' are In tavor

of the secretary getting a bIg back

salary grab.
FINANCIAL RJlPORTS.

RlllCIIIIPTS.

From arrears, due previous to
1906 .

From 1906 dues , .. ,

----

'rhe efforts of the manapment of the
American Royal to hILve a oredltab,le
swine sliow were endorsed. Kansas
breeders were urpd to eXhibit In It.

-.A recommendation that all fair asso
ciations be' requtlsted to designate' their
premiums by properly oolored ribbons,
Instead of carda! as Is now done at some

of them. ,-..;�s endorsed.
. The exec.utive committee of this as

sociation was Instructed to look after
the Interests of Kansas breeders at the
..\'merlcan Royal show.
The executive committee was In

structed to walt upon the Governor, and
secure, If possible, his aotlve coopera
tion In the establlshD:lent of a State
fair In Kal1l!all.
'rhe exeoutlve committee was also In�

structed to- have all the different breeds ,

represented on the pro..-am ot the next

annual meeting. <:«:
A permanent commltt,ee"!ln taJr

classification, consl,tlng' of ,Geo.. W.
Berry, Emporia, Ge.o.,. RoSIII' Alden, and
Fl. W. Melville, Eudora;, was' appointed.
l!:ach member was urged, and. the ex

ecuttve commltttee was tnatructed; to
use every legitimate effort to secure for
members of this asSOCiation all swlne
breederll of Kansas.

After a general dillcussion of matters
pertaining to the IIwlne Indulltry In
Kansas, the aSllooiation adjourned to at
tend the reception and banquet ten
dered by THIll KANSAS FAltJOlR COKPANY.

'�59:!!
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Fila An, Truok
Sav•• You 60%

Oaly Eadll�. ApNa F.� Feed Spread•• Mad••

'JUST th�t; -e, pian." Let me .end :ron cne to take out In the
It'. bem a lona time IIIttlna, here-but field to use, or abuse If :rou want to. for 30

, I've lot It. dQ" Iflt. not worth more than m:r price-
The Onb' BndIeu Apron Force Feed MaDure take It to the depot-ahip It back-and I'll re-

Spreader (n the World. ", turn :rour mone:r.
I 'f.he On17. W"oDoBos Mapure Spreader, OD Wh:rnot I(et everythinl that's comlnl to you
themarket. out of;rour land' That manure heap ouWde

, ThIDk of the comblnatlolll-JUlt the two of :rour barn will bu:r m:r spreader twice cmsr
" thin.. In a manure .preader the farmer haa for :rou. •

.u-,wanted. ,

'

Every fanner has been sa:rtnJr.-·1 mUlt
The wiae onu said It couldn�t b. done. own a spreader." •
)I'v. dI••pPOlnted them. , Forty·nlne out of fift:r _.,. the old
Flnt-they said a ",Oo·boll: style horse·killlni machine Is too

IPreader wouldn't ..ork.-My hun- hieh in price. Isn't that a facU
dred. of well .atJsfled cUBtomen Now. I claim the Gallow.,. ill
haye,alread:r Itopped thattllk.

'

rllht Inevary partJcular.
Then_hen It came to anmd- Made In three sizes-capaclt:r

Ie•• apron torce feed mlc)ili:ae- 50 to 60 bushels. Fita an:rtrnck,-
the:r 1.ld, "Impoatlble". Did :rou narrow or wide tread. Lhrhtest
have freemall delivery. telephone dratt and sImplest machine made
or a cream leperator. ten:reerl llIo1 and the work It does under all con-
Nothinl II imposlible I 'Yob will dltlons is pertecL
I.,. 10 when :rou lee how tilmple Why not let me send you a Ilia-
and how wonderfull:r 'effective m:r chine-and let you be convinced.by
Ireat new improvement II. the machine itselt, without sendinl
It il lImply turnlnr the spreader me a cenU I'll do it today. if :rou

bnllnllli rillal."d ID and rlvinl the will write me.

farmer a chance,
'

, wuu.a�_ I bave just this fnrther clincher
Every tarmer Can afford a Gal· Build.. 01 theOoly Eodl... to offer you. For a limited time I

low.,.WllIon·Boll: Sprea,der. Aproo Fon:e Feed Maoun will make a propositJon to the first
I want everyterliltir In theUnited SpreoderlD the Woold. farmer ownlnl aGallowaySpreader

Stltelto ""'"_.' in every communitywherebyhe can
That'l wb71 sell It direct to ;rou, aavinl;rou pUtly orentirely PII7 tor his machine ..ithout

every cent. (TeU ;rour nelrhbor••1 a bit of work done. It'8 a strictly business
R1rht at the Itart I am IIIUbl1 this machine proposition and will positively hold 100d onl:r

for t59.50. frelrht prepaid'. A:t retail It ..auld for the first tew farmers buyinl. Either send
coat:rou 175.00. lallo save you tylnl up SSG,OO to In ':rour check pinned to this ad, tellinr me the
1'10.00 In a spreader truck" ulIIlIIIS elevm It:rle ot truck :rou use•. or write me at once.
monthaln lh. "ear. i postal or letter. 80 I can send YOU by return

U" l1Iaranlee II the brGadlllt -uble-I mailm:r freel!ooklet. Addressme personally.
back It UP to show JOII that I mean llualnau b:r WILLIAM GALLOWAY. Presldoot,
• tlS,OOO lead bond. ;

.. WD.LIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY
Then to abaolutel:r ennuce �u I I.,.. try a•• "._•••t._ W " ..

one of m:r Ipreaderl for 3Od..,.on�rree "'._M"'f""ffQrkw,.F"r."r"'�/,,,,,,,'Ctll""r.'
-'THE GIlLY WAY .8 'THE ULLOWAY-.IIO. PAOTOItY TO .A.....

State Veterl••r1.. Meetla...

EDITOR KANSAS FAltMIIIR :-The third
annual meeting of the Kansas State
Veterinary Medical ASlloclatlon, was

held In Topeka, Tuesday, January B.
Such matters as tuberculosis In hogs,

cattle, and IIheep, and the slaughtering
of diseased animals at the different lo
calities over the State where there Is
no Federal Inspection.. were dlsoussed.
Judging from the discussion brought
out, It III very evident that the veteri
narians are well aware of ,facts that are
simply appalling. To listen to their dls.
cUlIslon convinces ,one that Kansas cer

tainly needs a law governing the

riiaughterlng of animals for local con

sumption, and It Is to be hoped that the
Legislature now In session' will pass
liuch a law. There Is no reason why
people In Kapus should eat animals

that are unfit' 't.o'.. inspection at ·the
packlng-house�;' and It I's high' time for

,

bie meat-eatlnf people' to tak,6-'cognl-
zance of the 'fact. -

,. ""

The vete�lii�rla.ris' passed" re,s�lutlons
to this effect, that,will be furnillhed to

any paper wishing, to publlllh them, by
applying to Dr. Hugh S. Maxwell,
secretary, of Salina. These resolutions
were handed to the State, :J3oard of
Health.

9
:.,.00 YOn KUTS IN TIlE OW WAT_ USDIG

WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SMOKE
A liquid made from h1ckoey wood. Imparts the delicate lIavor that Ie

p_�cullar to meata smoked with blckog wood. USE!D BY APPLYINO THE
WNDE!NSE!D SMOKE! WITH A BRUSH. Send 10c and names of five wbo cure

meat and we will m811 you lIample free. Sold only In square quart bottles with

metal cap. Never In bulk. At druggists, 'I6c per bottle. Bottle smokes B barrel.

O EE BOOKLET on curlnll' meats. BE SURE TO GET

WRITE F R FR' .. ..Wrlght·s Oond ..nsed Smoke." lo'nrle by

THE! fl. H. 'wRIOHT CO .. LTD.. tlZ W. FOURTH STREET. KANSAS CITV. MO.

'\'

purpose cattle at the American Royal at
Kansas City.
President Blair and D.! F. Van Bus

kirk were selecte'd as J'-ldges 'of these
cattle at fair organizations and at the

National ClUb.

rate classification, giving the name and

address of each breeder.

An Invitation has been extended to

every owner of a pure-bred animal to

become a member of this great organ
Ization. Each member will receive free

a copy of the 1907 Stock Breeders' An
nual and also have his name, 'address,
and class of stock given space In the

Kansas Breeders' Dlrebtory. The annual

"'-les and fees are only $1.00 a year, not

one tenth the value of the' benefits

afforded.

Write at once to Secretary H. A.

Heath, Topeka, Kansas. and enclose

$1.00. giving your name and' address

nnll class of stock you breed; also men

tion the class of stock you have for

ready sale or desire to purchase. Sec- ,

retaty Heath will gladly supply mem

berAhlp blanks or any (lther Informa·
tfon pertaining to the Kansas Improved
Stock Breeders' Association.

; ...

The method favored by, the leading
veterinarians Is simple an!1", very Prac
tical. T�ey demand that.: eacli olty of'
5,000 Inhabitants or over shall h{Lve a

'common slaughtering: ·place, and that

every beast slaughtered ,for .p\lbllc con

Rumptlon be killed ther,� un.!er Inspec-
,tUm, governed by such rules, and regu
lations 8S the Federal Inspection laws.
In localities where there, ,(Lr.e no cities
of 5,001) Inhabitants, there should be

county abbatolrs. 'Thill, 'method Is now

In force In GermanY and should be here.
The veterinarians are and should be
the guardians of public' health on ac

.count of their being constantly In con

tact with the meat.producing animals,
and being able to recognize unhealthy
animals.

A paper by the secretary on "Breed

Ing, Type, Advanced Registry, and

Score-Card," was read and, dlscuslled.

By advanced' registry and the score·

card an, Impetus WOUld. be given to

reach the. hIghest ilta�dit.rd attainable
to the breeder's art. 'j' ,

Short addresses by the 'president and
.secretary of the .x;ansas Improved
Stock Breeders' Association were made,
offering the club a Illace on the next

annual program of that lJ;leeting. The
club was grateful, for 'the concession

and Interest manlfestfld ..
' and, delegated

that prlv!lege to the preslden�, Wilkie
Blair. Aillo. through the courtesy of

Secretary H. A..Heath, The KansM
Farmer Company oirered a meeting
'Place for the club next year.

The club has 'doubled In membership
since Its organization three, yel,llrs ago.

However, It Is desired that all reputable
Kansas breeders become' members, and

help Improve the breed, dignify labor.
and combat diseases. The National Club
Increased' In membership In 1906 more

than at any' time In .t�e twenty-four
years, of Its existence.

,",0.00
,279.00

Total receIpts... '... . . . . . ... . .. $319.00
IIIXPENDITURIIIS FOR 1906.

As per Itemized account of expense
for executive committee: Including
expense of sixteenth annual meeting.
banquet. stationery, printing, clerical
help, etc. $140.38
Printed proceedings of sixteenth

, annual session ,. ',' .

Deficit from 1905, ••....••'
•.••••

----

(10.00
86.00

Total expenditure. . $283.38
Dalance.on hand Dec, 31, .1906.. 32.62 'Vednesday's session was more of a

business meetll'\g, although there was a

short and very Interesting program
rendered.' There were about sixty In
attendence at the meeting, and all went
home exceedingly well paid for making
the trip. The meeting adjourned to

meet In January; 1908, at Manhattan,
at the request of the faculty of the
veterinary department of the State
Agricultural College. . ,

DR. HUGH s. MAXWIIILl., Secretary. The following officers were elected

" .'. . ',: ,: " . ; 'J' :' tor the ensuing year:
" :1'1"';j'" ': 1..-;.. !' ''''"Bresldent Wilkie Blair Girard; vlce-

Seeretar)". Report, KInuIiI. .raDch' of ,.

' ,
.

�aec. Polled C.ttle ,'''iii''. '
�resldent. Chas. Morrison, Phillipsburg:

" ',':
. "'. lIecretary-treasurer, .John )D. Hinshaw,

The .thlrd annual meeting'of the Red Emporia. Directors: D. F. Van Bus
Polled Cattle Club was held In the kirk, Blue Mound; C. E. Foster, Eldo
'rooms of The Kansas Farmer Company, rado; C. P. ,Butler, Farmington.
on Tuesday, January ,9. The president,
Wilkie Blair, presided. An Increased
Interest was manifested In the Improve
ment of our chosen bree'd, along with
all 'other breeds. A discussion of beef,
dairy, .or .. ,!ll1,al-Pll,rpose cattle as a

standard wall ,held.. ,The general-pur- ,

pose type has' the molit advocates, but

,the dairy Inte,rests p,revalled over those
of beef., ,

,
.'

The club has many reasons to believe
that this breed will play an Important
part In bettering and uplifting the Kan
lias farmer In the near 'future. A re

qllest to"; the N:atlonal.,elub" wail 'ilre.
lIJente(l; "lefftl' lJ>iboWtIrl",o,>tb••• dual.

CaDeer Cared by ADolntl.C With 00.

Cancerol, a compound of essential
oils, has been discovered which readily
cures all forms of cancer and tumor.
It Is sate ano} sure an'd may be used
at home without pain or disfigurement.
Readers should write for free book to
the originator, Dr. L, T. Leach, Indian
apolis, Ind.

THE KANSAS SWINE-BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION�

According to custom, the Kansas

Swine-Breeders' Association rendered

Its program as a part of that of the

Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' Asso

ciation. of which It has one section.

'l'he business trleetlnc was h'eld at· the
office of THill I�sA.B FAltJOlR and was

presided over iJy Mr. James Mains, of

Oskaloosa, who was elected to fill ',the
chair In the absence of the president,
who has removed to another State. The'

Important business of the meeting was

the election of officers, which r.esulted
In the unanimous choice of the persl)ns

named below:

President, E. D. King, Burling
ton; secretary-treasurer, I. D: Gra

ham. Topeka: vlce-presl'dent for

Duroc-Jel'seys, John W. Jones, Con
cordia; vlce·presldent for Poland

Chinas, Geo.· Ross, Alden; v,lce
I,arned; vl.ce-presldent, fOf Berkshlres,
1':. W. Melville, Eudorill: ':vlce-pr.esident"
for Tamworths, Mr. Freelove, Carbon-,
dale.
By vote, the president and secretary,

with the vice-presidents, shall conetl-'
tute the executive committee. Aotlon
was taken

.

on various matters as fot
low.:

A subscriber asks what Is the best
shot�gun for' the farmer's use. Any
shot-gun made by a reputable manufac
turer will give satisfaction. There Is
but little tllfference In their shooting
qualities. The ease of manipulation,
safety, balance. fit, and finish must de
cide In the choice of a gun. The writ
er has used practically all of the dif
ferent guns that are made In this coun

try and many foreign ones. and he un

hesitatingly says that Amerlcan·made
guns are as good as any. Among those
made In this country the writer's chOice
has finally fallen upon the Marlin, and
of this make he uses both rifles and
shot-guns. They are ,quick, powerful
shooters. simple and safe In mechanism.
nicely finished and safe, all having side
ejectors. Mention THill KANSAS FAltMIIIR
and write' to the Marlin Fire Arms Co.,
New Haven, Conn., �or a catalogue.

To FIDe Stock Breeden.

The seventeenth annual meeting of

the Kansas Improved Btock Breeders'
Association was the best, In every re

spect, In tile l:llsJ',lI:;Y:,9f '�he Association.

The Executive Committee have ordered

the 1907 Stock' Breeders' Annual pub
lished early nf!xt' mo·�th. It 'Will con�

taln the proceedings of 1906 and 1907

and complete revised Kansas Breeders'
Directory, givIng the name' and full

,address of each member of the as.o

clation, classified by name and county.

,_jliI.cl}i\'breeIJ 'ot IItoQk ,w,tAl hll.ve &. sep,e-

Snre Cure.
Elmira. N. Y.. January 31, 1906.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear SIrs :-Please send me your book,

"Treatise on the Horse and His DIII
eases." I have used your Spavin Cure
for splints and spavins, and finjl It a

sure cure. I would not be without It.
Yours respectfully,

• MBa. N. L. S.4wua,
,
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LIVE STOCK REPRESBNTATivEs.
C. E. SHAFFBB Northern Temtory
L. K. LEWIS ". . ..•..Soutbern Temtory

PUKE-RILED STOCK 8ALB8.
Datal o1aIme4 only for 1Al blob arell4vertlleCl

or are \0 be I14verdHd In tbll per.

January:n. 1807-Peerl_ Perlecllon and,,"Arand
Perfection Poland·Chlna bred 10'1\' eaie. Harry E.
Lunt. durden, Kanl
January 119, 111017-Grant Cbapln, Greene, Clay,

CounU'. Duro�eneyl. '

,

January 30, 1807-James Mosher, Rydal. Kan8.,
Poland·Cblna hO!l8.
February I, 1807-C. A. Cook, eoalem, Nebr" Du·
�U'lQ••
February e, 1807-E. M: Jenltlnl .t: Son, Byron,

Nebr., Poland-Oblnu.
Feoruarv e.l807-Wm. 'Brandon,Humboldt, N.b.,

D�r:tr!�T.i807-R. F. Miner, T_ml8b, Nebr.
Dy,r:.,O:l,e:;r-Ward Brol., RePubUo: Xanr.; Duroe
Jel'l878.
February 8, 1807-T. J. Obarlee, Bepubllo,'lXanI.,

Poland-Oblnu.
February 8,1807-A. J. BUII8ll. Crab Orobard.

Nebr., Duroc-JeneYI.

OI:��,�-:'-POland-OblnU, O. O. Parlonl

vre:�We&.,l�o:=d:J:���omlOn .t: Son, Co1l8lle

February 12, 1807-Kant-be-Beat bred lOW we of
Duroe·Jeraeya. John M. Momeon & Sons, College
View, Neb.
�'ebruary 1'; 1807-Duro�eneys, T. P. T_.

den, Wayne, KaIlI.

St�vh':;��fn�2i!�e1:, ��i ::f-��::���.�.e�il'i::
Manager, 081 Molnee, J.o..a.
February 18, 1807-0. B. Smith & So08, Cuba,

Kans., Poland·Chln....
.

February 18, 1t11'11-.1. B. Davll .t: Son, Fairview,
Kanl" Duroc-JeneYI.
February 18, 1807-W. A. Klrkpatrlok, Lincoln,

Neb" vuro�ereeys.
fmllroved Rtooll' Breeden Al800Iatinn of tbe

Wheat Belt-Feb. la, 14, II, 1807, at Caldwell. B'.anl.
Obu 11(. Jobnston.Oald...el1, Kanl.. maD...r.
February 14, 1807-GlIbar Van Patten, Sutton.

Ntj;;h��ro�����POland-Oblna bred lOW we at
. Abilene, fl.n.. L. D. Arnold, Route I, Enterprlee,
Kane.
February 14 and 1ft 1807-Parkdale Training

Stables, CounCil Grove, ans., horeea.
Fehruary 10. 111117-.I,.rank Va..ley. Ballna, Ku.,

.

Poland·Chlnu.
February 1ft, 190'7-G1O. BrIggs & Son, OIay Cen·

t�ef,"r��eyD�::'ctWt�'i{�berte & Harter, Bebron,
Nehr , Duroc-Jeneys.
February 18, 1807-C. M. White, Bennington, Kan

sns, Poland·Chlna hoge.
�'eb.•H,I807-0. W. '.raylor. Pearl, Xans., Durol'S.
February 19,1807-Jno: W. JonM .t: Ron, (',cncor·

dla. nuro�en"VI.
February III, 1807-Blxth annual we of Wbltfowater

FBlI8 Peroberon eta1Uons and marea at Wlcblta,
Kan.. J. W. & J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kans.
I"ebruary III, 2Q. 21, 1807-Slxth annual we of P_r.

cheronsL Sbortborns and Herefords at \\ leblta,
Kanl. �. O. Robleon, Mgr .. Towanda, Kans.
February 110, 1807-Blxtb annual sale of 81lver

Oreek Sborthorns atWlohlta, Kans. J. F. tltodder,
'owner, Burden, Kana.

Mr:::�I�K!.:'Z:-POland-ObInU, Lemoll Ford,
Feb. w'1807-J. E. Join.. , Ol7de, KanIU, Duroe-

Jlna,... •

Feb. 21,l807-LlOn Carter.t: Co., Aibarvllle, Kans
Duroc-Jen871.
February 22.1807-.1.'0. Larrlmer, Derby, Kanl.,

Poland·Chlnu.
February 2ft, 19fn-Poland·Cblnu, BolUn & Aaron,

Leavenworth. Kan•.
)'ehrnary 2ft,I807-G. E. Avery, at Kanl&a State

Agricultural College. Manbattan, Kane .. Aberdeen·
Angn. cattle.

D:�M���:u�lf.x:�nd-Cblnu, Holmes .t: Mo·

February 2ft, 1907-Poland-Cblna bogs, O. P.
Brown, Wbltlng. Kans.
Febru&17' 27,I807-Poland·l'blnaa, W. H. Bullen.

Belleville. Kana.
l'ebruazy 27. 28, 190'7-Combination sale of Here

fords at Kan8M City, Mo. C. R. TbomM Bee.
February 27 and 28,I807-W. H. Cottingham& Son,

McPberson, Kan•. ,. borses, Shorthorn cattle and
Poland·Oblna bogs.
Marcb 6, 1807-Bunny Slope Berkshire sale. O. A.

Stannard, Emporia, Kans.
March 6, 19tn-Beml·annual sale of Limestone

�OkS and Jennets, L. M. lIfonsees & Sons, Smltbton

Kiarcb 21, 1907-Elderlawn Sborthorns at Manbat

tan, Kans., T. K. Tomson & Sons, Dover, Kans.
AprU 8, f an1 6. 1M-Herefords, Aberdeen·An·

gUI andSbortborns, KanlU ClU', Mo., W. O. Mc·
Gavoolt, MIlr" Flnrlnltlleld. TIl.
April 16, 17, 18, 1807-AIl beef breeds at Soutb

Omaba, Neb., D. R. Mills, Mgr., Des MOines, Iowa.
May 1,2 and 8, 1807-Aberdeen·A.Dgus. tlborthorni

and Hereford., Soutb Omaba, Neb" W. O. Mc·
llavoolt. Merr . ",nrtnlr"·M. TIl

May 14. 1GL!6, 1907-AIl beef breeds at Sioux. City,
lown, D. R . .tnllls. Mgr., Des MOines, Iowil.

The Sbo,,,nee Breeden' A.aoelaUoD
Sborthorn Sale.

On Wednesday, 'January 9, the Shaw
nee Breeders' Association held its sec

. ond annual sale of Shorthorn cattle at
the State fair grounds. There was a

splendid crowd In attendance from all
parts of the State and from Missouri.
As the sale was held after the close ot
the meeting ot the Kansas Improved
Stock Breeders' Association, just betore
the meeting of the State Board ot Ag
riculture, it aOided a pleasant variety
to the farmers' week, which Is at once
the most Important and the most stren
uous of the year in Kansas. Col. Late
Burger, of Wellington, conduoted the
Rale and was assisted, on the block, by
Col. Chas. Crews, ot Topeka.
The offering' was varied as to' qual1ty

-some of the animals being well fitted,
while others were brought In without
any lilPeclal preparation. Also some ot
the animals offered were quite young,
and these facts serve to explain the
moderate average price received.
A number of buyers from several dit

ferent parts of the State were present
and eager to buy, but did not find just
what they wanted In the offering.
The sale was advertiseOi thoroughly

and well, and proves that Topeka oan

be made a great sale oenter for Kansas
pure-bred live stock.
Mr. Hern, of Kansas City, was a good

buYer and took home with him Prince
Bu"tterfly 263390' and Lord Butterfly
260436, consigned by A. F. Huse, ot
Manhattan, and also Sir Guilford 241620,
consigned by Alysdale Farm, owned by
C. W·. Merriam, of Topeka.
Col. L. S. Kent, Hutohlnson, who Is

secretary of the Kansas Auotioneers'
Assoolatlon 'all well as a Shorthorn
breeiter, wu the heavlellt buyer, He
oaptul'ed ten head from the .1lfrerent
herdl repre••nted,
iI. :D. HaDey, ot CourUand, .... the

TRE','IILtNSAS', FARMER
I

..

neltt heaviest .. buyer. He .eoure4 .Ilt
head. Other'buyers wel'e W. W. Gr...., ,

Howard: Frank Brown, Carbondale': W.
B. Peok, Teoumaeh;' J'a.oob D.,.uber To
peka; J. W. Ru••e!!...·q"9pek,a.; J. F. True,
Perry; ,and H. .11. ttuber, Meriden.
E:ver;y animal In the lale wae dis

posed ot and only twp' hell.d were taken
by Topeka buyere.. "

'

Planl are now being made tor other
sales by, this a.soclatlon, Inoludlng a

Poland",Ohina lin\! a'Duroc,Jersey bred-
sow sale in tll,e spring. '

.,.
---

F�, A. H1lJDJilel'. Sale of Shorthorn-.

February 6 In the IIve-stook pavilion
at Humboldt. "Neb .. F. A. Hummel, w1ll
close out his flne herd of Shorthorn 'and
Polled-Durham cattle. consisting of
twellVe bulls and 'twen.ty-tour temale".
Mr,i Hummel l!ecently sold his 'farm a'ild
has decided to quit the cattle business.
and his sale w1ll afford breeders the
Oppol'tunlty to buy some chotee anima:ls
with breeding u good as the best. In
the her.i are a few animals we desire
to give speolM mention. There'is Thel
ma' by Chiet 1669 �d. whose dam' is
Thelma by Rob Roy. This. Is a deep
bodied, low-down blooky heiter, wfth as

much quality .. we ever .aw in ·a.n· ani
mal. Ophella ot Sunnyslope is another
good 2-year-�d heiter. She Is a Oieep
red with lote,'ot qual1ty lone! Is a,great
flesh oarrier. She is a pure Sc)iotch
heifer and traCe8 to 'Imported R'ose of
Sharon. Bright Eyes 21 Is another good
one. She Is a."very large oow, g.oqd, col
or, smooth, and. carries lots qf',: qual
ity. She' wail purohaeed at the �Web
ber & .Apperson sale lut sprlng;·at a

long price. The l1st of bulls Inoludes
a lot of good individuals which will be
good enough to go at the head ot any
good herd. We will not try to describe
.them her.e as the catalogue tells' all

FARKJIIL C. E. Shaffer, f1eldman tor TIIII
KANSAS FAR1IIlDR w1ll be in attendanoe
at this salo and bid. intruste'd to him
wlll be honorably treated.

SelP'lllt
.

ftnd Stoat 'Poland-ChIDa' Sale.

January 28.' 1907, Segrlst and Stout�
ot Humboldt, Neb., wlll sell one or the
best lot ot Poland-China hogs to be ot
tered this year. The offering w1ll con
sist ot aged sows, tall year'l1ngs, and
spring gUts. Here will be an opportun
.tty tor lovers of the big type to get
some good stuff. Some ot it is sired by
Pawnee Chief 28948, McKay's Choloe
38020, Soclaltst Expander 88988, and
other good boars. All ot It will be sate
in pig on sale day to McKay's Dupl1-
cate 42348; SoclaUst Expander 36988, and
King Priceless 42681. Catalogues are

now ready, Write tor one and look
over the lot of excellent stuff they are

offering. C. E. Shaffer will represent
THE KANIAII FARMER at this sale.

lam.'s Great Stalll_s,

Mr. Farmer Stockman: "Success
knocks only once hi, a IItetime at your
door." It's up to you to-day. "Sit up
and take notice" that Frank lams, ot
St. Paut, Neb., the "square-dealing" Im
porter ot Percherons, ,Belgian and Coaoh
stall10ns an'd mares, has

:

a "stall1on
proposition" "up his Ileeve" for the
asking that w1ll save you '1,000 or

U,600 and start you on the road to
prosperity and' wealth. lams Is a' real
l1ve nephew ot your Uncle Sam. He has
160 Imported black Percherona, ,Bel
gians, and Coaohers, the "peaches and
cream" kind of stallions and mares

that are noted the world over as the
"best ever." The big, lusty, rugged,
wrde-ae-a-wagon sort of famous "black
boys," 2' to 6 years old. weight 1,700 to

IMPO�TA.NT LIVE-STOCK �A.I,ES NEXT' WEEK.

January 22, POland-China bred-sow sale, Harry E. I.unt, Burden, Kans.
January 22, Poland-Chinas, '.rhomas and Swank, Waterville, Kans.

January 23, Duroc-Jerseys, Peek and Putnam, Tecumseh, Neb.
January 24; Duroc-Jerseys, Paul Grupe, Tecumseh, Neb.
January 24, Poland'-Chlna bred-sows. �. & P. Schmitz, Alma, Kans .

January 26, Polan'd-Chinas, T. P. Sheehy. Hume, Mo.

a,bout them. 'It y'Q,u are interested, drop
Mr. Humm�.d!. 1II:Ie and he w1ll send
you one. wm. Brandow sells Duroo
Jersey hogs in the sale pavilion the
next day.

Staadt'. Duroe-Jerae)' Sale.
Ottawa, Karls., has one of the finest

sale pavilions in the West. Tlhs pavil
ion' Is located In beautiful Forest Park

and, on Saturday, January 19, 1907, it
win be the scene of a great sale of
Duroc·Jerseys by J. F. Staadt, of Ot
tawa. This will be 'a bred-sow sale,
and 40 head of sows 'and gilts will be
offered that litre ored, to Long Wonder

21867, a 1,000-pound show hog, who

topped the sal.e at the American Royal
of 1906. He is a grandson of" Pilot
Wonder 9017, champion at ·the Chicago
International ot 1903. The other herd
boar to whloh, these sows are bred Is
Nelson's Mpdel 22095, who was first in
class at Nebl1aska State Fair in 1903.
The sows in the sale were sired by
Lady's Pride 4876, Prince 17799, Van
Arsdale's Chief 28481, Arion 22687, Orion
6293, Bone 16677, King Wonder 2d

30476, Mystic Maze 4�383, and the herd

boar, Nelson's Model.
Catalogues i1re now ready and wUI be

sent on application.

The Sale of Spring Branch Doroe
Jer.e-y••

Thursday, January 10, was a great
day at Sprlnli; Branch Farm. On that

day R. B. M"arshall sold 126 head of
Duroc-Jerseys from his fine herd ot 360
head. Mr. Marshall has lately pur
chased a newt farm and made this sale
preparatory to moving to his new home.
The crowd �n attendance was very

-large, as the sale had been well ad
vertised. Col. Lafe Burger, of Well1ng
ton, and Col. Geo. R. Hungate, of To
peka, conducted the sale, and the ani
mals dispersed here will undoubtedly
prove good seed on many farms that
are new to the Duroc-Jersey breeding
Industry.
The averaged price on the catalogued

swine In this.' sale was close upon ,30
for big and a'ttle, and the sale m,ay be
c·onsldere'd a distinct success.
Mr. Marshall furnishes a distinct ex

ample of suocess from which other

young men may profit. But a few years
ago he was Induced to buy some Big
Joe sows, and from these he has buUt

up a great herd of over 300 head and
made money enough to purchase a new

tarm and build a big barn upon it.
Heretotore he has been In partnership
with Mr. J. S. White, of Topeka, In the
breeding operations, -but hereafter he
will maintain a distinct herd of his

own, while Mr. White, who owns the
farm upon which the sale was made,
will continue to breed Duroc-Jerseys on

two farms In different parts of the
county.
It pays to breed good live stock,

JOIDes lIfosher'. Sale.

On January 30, James Mosher, of Ry
dal, Kans.. proprietor of the Evergreen
Herd of Poland-Chinas, will seli one

ot the best lots of hogs that will be
offered this season. Everybody who
knows Jim M�her. knows the stuff that
he raises. He has been raising hogs
tor so long that neither he nor his tam
Uy can remember when he commenced,
and what he doesn't know about the
business Is not worth knowing. He Is
not so 'good at quoting pedigrees, but
he can soon tell you the good and the
bad points ab.out an animal wh.en he
comes into the sale·rlng, and when he
finds one that' suits his tancy, he has

always made 'It a rule to bid until he

got It. Mr. Mosher's sa:le will inclu'de
a lot of stuff this year that has been
carefully selected by him from other
herds, and It will be a valuable addition

. to the herd 'ot anyone who gets it.
The gilts are all fine Individuals and
royally bred, p.nd on sale day they wUl
al be ufe In piS to hlsh-olu. boar••
'Sind tor his oatalo.ue and·tell·him· yOU
....... hIa,annOI1Doem.a:t, ill.. TIIII K:4If.....

2,600 pounds, 90 per cent blacks, 60 per
cent "ton stallions." He Is knocking
"high. prlclls. in stallions" off the "toP
branches" of the "Christmas ·tree," hyp
notizing stall1on-buyers with 'top
notchers" at "knock out" prices. ,.lams,
the largest Individual stall10n importer
In the Un'lteOi States, has rubbed up
against "the' rocks ot, the horse busl·
ness" tor twenty-five years at St. Paul,
Neb., and knows the "tricks ot the
trade" and a first-class 'stallion on

sight, and how to buy him and sell him
as well. (His buyers get the benefit of
his vast experience). By his persistent
"hustling" abilities, his first-class stal
lions, his "square dealing'" with farm

ers, and stallions at prices you can at
tord to buy them, lams Is· "bumping
the heads" of the "gold-brlok" stallion
Bales��n, with' better and larger stal
lions, forcing the importer and breeder
with Inferior stall10ns and mares to sell
them on the "auotion block" as the last
.resort, and Mr. Johnny Wise-no flrst
class stallions or mares are ever sold
by "peddlers" or on the "auction block."
lams guarantees to 'sell you a better
stallion at. $1.000 to $1,600 (few little
higher) than are sold to tarmers' stock
companies at $2,600 to $6,000. If you
don't find this so, you get the $600 lams
hangs up. It'" not "because your eyes
are blue" that lams tells you In "his
adds" of money he will save you and
the better stallions he wlll sell you.
He wants your business. That's why
he advertises. He wants you to smile
on him with a visit to his town of
barns, filled with bla:ck stall10ns at big
bargains. He will make "the wheels ot
business turn round."· lams's Independ
ent, bold stand against the "stallion
trust" Is winning him thousands ot
friends and saving the stockmen bar
rels of money. lams can place $1,000
or $1,500 Insuranoe on his stallions. He
Is an easy man to do business with, and
his horses are BO good they sell them
selves. You say: "Why oan lams sell
better stallions at 'half the price ot oth
'ers?" lams buys and sells every stal
lion himself at his home barns. He
buys stall10ns by special train load, 80
to 100 at a time. He speaks the lan
guages, saving you 20 per cent. He Is
not In ,the "stallion trust," savinw you
$:!OO. He pays no "slick salesman' $100
to $1,000 to sell you a fourth-rate stal
lion. He has no two to ten men as

partners to share prOfit!'. He pays spot
cash for his stallions, owns hls·tarms,
houses, barns, stock, and stal.lIons. He
sells stallions by "hot advertising," and
has the goods to make every statement
good. lams sells stallions so good that

they do not need a "slick peddler" or

the auction blook to sell them. lams
will save you $1,000 or more In com

missions an'd middlemen's pr'oflts. Our
illustration Is lams selling the Royal
Belgian .4-year-old stallion, ·Preter de.
Thlm, weight 2,060 pounds, .. at $1,600.
He Is an ideal, up·to-date drafter, with
'blg, clean bone, with two good ends and
a mlddle-a smooth, even-finished black
boy that all our tolks admired at Ia�s'
'horse show at Illinois, Iowa, and Ne
bra'Bka State Fairs. He is a. cyclone in
action; an elegant "swell" on 'dress pa
raOie, one that a horseman is clear "off
his noodle" over. He and "all lams's
show horses and pets are tor sale.
None reserved. You won't get away
from lams with' money' or bankable
notes. He ha.s his "selling clothes" on.

'Wrlte for new 1907 horse catalogue.
It's a wonder.

Wllt.e'. Sale ot Poland-China Hop.
, On W�dnesday, January' 23; 1907, G.
W. Wiltse, of Dawson, Neb., will. sell
thirty Poland-China gilts and aged
sows. The offering, from the'stand
point of Indlvl'duallty, Is one' ot the best'
we have seen this year. It ls a nice lot

ot growthy stuff that has not been
over ted and should be a good lot of

breeding stuff. Seven gilts In' the sale
are out ot Rosa Tip 82684, two out of

.Lady Prollflc 89986, three outkot LadyBud 91\'066 three out ot BlaQ Chief's
Lady 2d 8"16; tour out ot La.ili.'. B••t
1111118, thr.... ov.t ot Las.'e, P.r'tlo�OIl.'

Horee O,wneral Ua(
GOlllBAl1L':r�S

Caustic
,B'alsam
.& .... IIpMJ, ... _Cloaw

The .ar••t. BestBLISTE. ever naed. Taltel
tbe plloe of all IIDlments for lDlld or levere 10tloD.
RemOVal III BDnob�1 or Blemhbel from Hone.
and Vatt1f!.1. SUPBB8EDE8 ALL CAUTERY
OR.I!'IRll'IG.�lOproduc..eoror"""""

PEverr bottle lold II "arranl,ed \0 give sltlsfaetloD110e .1.150 per bottle. Sold by drnpllts. or lellt
by express, oharcell paid. wltb full dlreotloDI fur
Ita DBe. SeDd for de8crlptlve oirelll.n.
THE LAWRENCE·WILLIAMS CO., meval_nll. O.

When you BY·BY the best

a.nd the richest land in the golden
west; fine climate a.nd water, good
churches and schools; creamery, can

nery, and dried fruit packing house.
No saloons. Address

'

R. W. RICE,
Winters, -:- California

DR. QUINN'S VlOORAL TABLETS
Restore lost power and atop all dratns. Make
weak men strong. Immediate results. By moll ,I

DR. QUINN'S PILE SAl�VE
Sootbes and heals the most obstlnnte CRSes of tn
ternal and external plll!!t. By mull,l.
DR. QUINN'!!! RHEIJ1UATIC TABLETS
Cure rhenmlltlsm In "II lIs forms. PuriHes the
blOOd. By JUall $1. Write ror IJortlculars.
DU. QIJINN lUEJ)I(JAI. INSTI'l'UTE

61G Main St. Suite 801. Kan8B8 City, Mo.

YIELD COUNT.
The Famous Hildreth Yellow Seed

COJ!n, winner of first premium and
sweepstakes j:lt Hutchinson State Fair.
and Corn-Breeders' Contest at Manhat
tan. Our corn won second In yield
(l03 bushels per acre) and the acre

measured was not given any special
treatment whatever. We have a large
amount ot good !!eed for sale. Write
early for prloe. The Deming Ranch, J.
G. Haney, Mgr., Oswego, Kans.

UPAU vigorous,

bealB��ris�reU:t:���'l'csa f�ro ••

tbegrade. Thousands • t.. •

a�Mre��let���1Pe�t. •

�fuN�Wiir���:d���Ok
.

only. Save 40 per cent oommlssion.
Cata.tog and premium olrer free. .

WICHITA NURSERY,
11'1, Wlohlta,Ean.

p'acing Stallion
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Coming 6 years Old. B�lCk, 16� bands blgh, 1166

pounds. Sire Heirloom. 2:16-"1; dam by Gmndee3
,Sound, line conrormatlon, styllsb and speedy.

W.T. Calvin, 307 Polk St., Topeka, Ks

THE LOST MINE!
Have you read the wonderful story of the redl8cov·

erft of tbe famous Lost Bullion Elpnnlsh Mille? We

d'e!��br��8�� :o:-:e�gr tte�re':.��':-!, �����etOf f�t"e
AnCient Spaniards.

C. L. BLACKMAN & CO.,
8�3 Temple Court. Denver, Colo.

My Plan
will Sell any farm on earth. Bend description and

price. Cu�tomers waiting. If you want to buy a

.farm In the United States or Canad�, tell me what

and where and receive my "Locator' MI1);1lzlne free.
.

No commission to pay.

H .. H. Harsha, Masonic Temple, Chicago

S'ERVICE TABLE
Every farmer and breeder' of stock sbould bave
one. Tells Just when animals are due at a glallee.
Save the yoon. by knowln. when to look for
them. Absolutely correct. Oaly 100. Send today.

E•••• IHOLTY, 608 W, AIIII It., IPrillfilld, 11111111

VETERINARY COURSE AT HOME.
11200�:�r,=�ul:r:�dQ��:::pW:�t�::JI��::;�e.'t:':z
Ba.lllb ,Diploma ,ranted. polltlool obtained ,acc.",af.au.
dene'lcoI' In reacb otallTattet6CCiIOD 'Y.ranHHtdI,.r&:lcal.n.l;.·N�I��'l.18o'L�D::�.'��Lo�9oRn�8::.cr.:

FREEour
bandsome Garden Annnal and Seed

, Oatalog. Bend your add,.e.. on a IaI,
with nameof nelghbo,.who Isa_d\:'yer.

Foryour troublewe'll matl you .. packet ofSEEDI'lower Seede. If you ",,.Ita before )Iarch .

llOth adw'e88 Oole'. Sled Store, Pella, la.

We Will Pay' Men $85· Per Month
.

to travel..:.collect·lnames, advertise and glveJ.awny
. samples. Jj;xpenses advanced. Write today. B. O.
Rider Company, Chlcalro.

·The ·Blossom Housa
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6"475 one out of Nellie Mischief 89982,
I
d four out of Mollie 82699. All of

An
animals will be safe In pig to.

}.f;;:'nslon Chief 42100 and Black Eag,le
4107a If you want some good, prolifiC
s tuff,' here Is the place to get It.

Paul Grop�. Sale of ·Daroe..•.
On January 124,' the" day followl;a,g

p ek & Putman's sale at Tecumseh,
N�b Paul Grupe wlll \sell 40 "head of

Duroc-Jersey hogs, consisting of six

mature sows and a lot of fine spring
IIts The offering will be a good lot

gf u�eful stuff for breeders and'tarm,
's Among the aged sows we found
l�dY L 81282 by Glendale 12271, and'
Miss Long 128110 by Tecumseh Captain
by Liberty Pertectlon. Everything will
be safe In pig on sale day to Paul Ban
ker Restless Wonder, Low Set, and

PIIUI'S Choice. Mr. Grupe's place Is two
miles south ot Tecumseh and six miles
north of Stelnaur on the Rock Island.
Come to his sale and get some of hilI'

.good stuff, ,

Gossip ."'bout Stock.

F. L, Dunable, Clay Center, who paid
'l'RIII KANSAS FARMIIIR ·tor five lines, tour
times, reports as tollows: "I sold 106
cockerels trom your advertisement. I
wUl have three pens ot R. C. .Brown
T.eghorbs tor sale."·

.

Volume 26, American Berkshire Rec
or-d. contains pedigrees trom 90.001 to
Q5 000. It also contains a list ot trans
rei-II ot 'anlmals sold whose pedigrees
are reoorded in previous volumes; in-

Te.th ABa... MeetiDC (leDtnl Slaort- treMl, will get dollars 'a4ded .to his bank
hoi'll Breeders' Aa.oeIatl_, KaDS.. account �Cl :r:ears of elql8rtenC8 added
()It·,., Mo.,. Fehroarr IS. _d e,,,. ,to 'lils knowledge If he :would write IIr.

,.I8M'. So�deregger tor coun.el•. Thl. Ie free.
PROGRAM. But becau.e It Ie free, don't tJiln·k for

a moment that It Is not valuable..Mr.
President's addr.ess. So�deregger Is olfe�lng a big line of
"The Possibilities of a ForelgIJ 1Iar- nuhel7 stock, deI'd, garden. and'flowerket" Walter L. Miller. se�s, etc. The seeds are all tested be-':ahowyard E,tI�uette," ,Col. W.. A. tore shipping; all fresh. clean, and vlg#

Harris. .

. orous. 'Hls"prlces are attractively low.
"S,traigllt, CrOOked. or' Crosswl'se. but F1�r Instance, apple-trees are 4c. peach

Always 'the Best." John R.' Tomson: . , 50. plum 12c. cherry 16c. These trees
"Two Classes of Bulls to Castrate tor aI/e' not seedlings. but are grafted "tock.the Good ot the Breed," Prot. W. J. Concord grapes are 2c; forest-tree seed

KennediY. � lings a thousand for'· a dollar.' Mr.
"Best Foods for Economic Production' Sonderegger gives for this s�ason a

of Beet," Prof. R. J. Kinzer. .

"

p.liCket of a new'varlety of head lettuce
"How' to Establish and Maintain a called "M'ay King" to every person who

Goo.d Local Trade," S. C. Hanna." writes for hili large, lllu8trated ,0':'0.-
10gU.e and ,...ks fot sample pac.ket•..C/.

" .

A BI.. Coopf!rntlve Oreameey.
A movement of Importance to the

tarmers of Nebraska and adjacent
States, wh.l·ch has been quietly under
way for severll.\ weeks, has culminated
In' the' formation of an organization'
to be known as the Farmers' Coopera
tive Creamery and Supply Company.
and the purchase by ·It of the plant
and bUsiness of the Harding Cream
Company, .ot Omaha. Neb.
This organization. which Is composed

of dairymen an'd farmers . .Is made wlt)1
the' avowed purpose of Introducing the
methods of up-to-date cooperatton, not
(lnly In the manufacture and market
Ing of butter. but also In the purchase
ot fil.rm supplies of all kinds. ,

Unlike most cooperative societies, It·
starts out with an ..rganlzed, go.lng

Tbe Oo.�e Implemeat.••d M.....u-
. . faatarlac 00.
Through the use of 'Its celebrated

"Banner" Implements, the Coffeyville
Implement an4 Manufacturing Company
Is rapidly coming Into prominence.
'rHm KAN8�S ;F'ARMIIIR representative vis
Ite.1 Its plant recentl,Y. at Coffeyville,
Kans.. Rnd' waa verY, favorably Im
pressed ·wlth what he .Ilaw. The tactory
Is al tuateil on a two-acre tract at the
junotlon of the MlssQurl. Kans&ll. and
11exas nnd Mlsso.url ,Pacille- Railroads,
thus affording splendid s�fpplng facil-
Itles.. .

This company has ,be,en In bu.lnells
only four years. but the wonderful de
mand for Its Implements haa caliBed 'It
'to ';double''1t11 output 'e.vel7 year, until
It .' hut., entirely. 'outcrown. :Ite preilent

Fancy Chief 24923, whose cut appears above, Is one of the great sires ot the day. His get are very :lOp-.
ular and are much soug.ht for by man,y o.f'the leading breeders of the country. Fancy Chief stands at the
head of the great. good herd of Durocs known far and .. near as "The Flj.mous Fancy Herd.... located at
Co.ncordla. Kans. He Is assisted by' ·the two great show boars. Fancy Topnotcher 40339 and. Shorty Orion
53341 the $1 600 winner ot five first prizes at ·the illinOis State Fair. 1906. the greatest show of Durocs
the world has ever se·en. Fancy Chief Is by the $6,000' first prize boar at the World's Fair (Ohio. Chief).
On the 19th day of February. 1907, John W. Jones & Son win· hold their' annual bred-sow sale. This
wHl be one of the grandest 'and most usetul lot of bred 'sows and gUts that will be soM this winter. They
will be bred to' this' galaxy of· royally bred. high-priced, prize-winning boars who boast of theIr superb
forms and proud ances'try•. Remember the date, February 19 .. 1907. Wdte for their flne sale catalogue.

Mr. John Wiswell, 'ot Columbus.
Kans .• will, sell on Wednesday. Febru
ary 13. at public auction a large num

�er of registered Percheron, Belgian,
".erman Coach, Shire, Clevelan'd Bay.
and trotting stallions. jacks, and jen
nets, fine d·rlvlng. horses.' and· 'brood
lIlares. A large number of these ani-
mals have already been consigned, so Our Future 'Orchards. Ferry's great seed Dook Is now readythat the sa.le Is a sure go, but there Is 'Ten years from now every farmer for distribution. ',rhls Is the book thatstill roo.m for a few more head. Any who sets our fruit-trees this spring wlU every farmer wants and walts for. Itone Who. has a good animal that. he congratulate himself on his wisdom 'In makes no difference what other cata.wishes to ·sell should write at once to selection If he listens to and seeks the logues are received, 'fa,rmers are notMr. Wiswell and get a place In the cat- advIce of experienced fruit and nur- satisfied until they get Ferry·s. because'liogue. Animals of any age or either sery men. It contains better and tuller Informa-sex will be received, pro.vlded they. are '

A veteran among nursery men Is Carl . tlon.
f;,o�d. The catalogues, ,will be "ready 'Sonderegger, at Beatrice. Neb: Any Ferry's seed 'annual; In tact. III reallye ruary 1. Write. at' once and ·hav.e 'farmer who contemplates lIetting out a more than a catalogue. It differs fromYour name on the list.

:

,.

. new Ol'c)1!1-rd. or just a few trees; a new the ullual !leed catalolrue Ina!!much a.
.

,.',.
.

frult-far� or ju.t· a Uttle"patoh; or II It l'ea11y help!! ea.ch f!l-rmer or lral'l1an·
When Wrltln...

'
. iL4vitt'Ui8l'1I

.

�l.a.e , .. Plannln.. to refQre.t any part: of hi.··· er to ohoo.e Intalll..e�tlJ:· tha . yarlaU••
mention thl. ··p.por. " "".' .".' ·"":·boldln.l, or weu �u.'t a ·t.". ...had.. 'j).lt lulted to, h..."pa"'lauIu'·Il.....,· The

I

uexes to breeders, owners, and animals,
rules of entry, 'etc. The book Is sent
free to members, or to non-members
for $1. .

.
.

M. W. Savage, proprietor of the In
ternational. Stock Food Co:, has pur
chased the Angora buck' that captured
the first premium at the Minnesota
State Fair. and also the Angora buck
laking the second premium at the Mlri
nesota State Fair. Mr. Savage has 76
Angora does on his International Stock
Wood Farm, located a short distance
I'rom MinneapOlis.

President C. F. Miller, of the Kansas
Good Roads Association,' Is also· secre
tary of the Bourbon County Farmers'
Institute. He purchased the first prize
"nd champion lot of yellow corn at the
corn contest auction sale at the Kansas
Agricultural College, and also the first
p,1';ze lot of white corn to' takEi to:'hla
home at Fort Scott. For' the 10 ears
of yellow corn he paid $16, or $1.60 per
car, and for the 10 ears of white corn
he paid $14. It pays to raise corn In
Kansas.. '.

E. N. Woodbury. owner of the Banner
Stud of Imported and American-bred
Percherons. Cawker City, Kans .• has a
3-year-old black Imported Percheron
mare Which weighs 1.950· pounds. and
When developed will weigh tully 2.100
Pounds. In the ju'dgment ot her owner.
This mare was Imported In· 1906 b.y
Watson, Woods Bros.· & Kelly. of Lin
Coln, Neb. Her bone behind measures
13 Inches. and Mr. Woodbury wants to
k,now If anybody In Kansas can· beat
he� .

L
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business, and on� of the best�equlpped
creamery plants In· the world. .

The new organization very wisely
retains' ·Mr. Charles Har'dlng a,,·. Its
president and general manager. an 0.15-"
surance that the organization will be
condupted In a thoroughly businesslike'
manner.

.

The 3.000 farmers who have been
patrons of the ljardlng Cream Com
any will all be given' an oportunlty to
become members of the new organiza
tion, and I t Is expected that as many
mOlle will join within the next few
weeks.' It Is the flrst'opportunlty'ever
given cream-producers In this section
to cooperate In the manutacture and
sa.le· of 'butter In the purchase of farm
supplies at factory prices.. It enables
the cream-producer riot only to have a

voice In the manufacture and market
Ing of his product, but also to have his
own product manufactured at actual
cost, and to s.har.e In the profits which
will accrue trom manufacturing butter
for non ..members.
A similar society, organized In Des

Moines, Iowa, last season, has been
eminently successful • .'so .successful In
fact that prices for' butter-fat for the
past six months I.n Central Iowa have
averaged 6 cents a poun.d higher than'
prices paid In territory where the coop
erative . SOCiety could not compete.

.

If the :Omaha' Association mak,es an

equal showing. It means a good many
more thousand' dollars for our dairy
men. Certainly It Is.a movement whlc'h
deserves the encouragement' and active.
cooperation of all persons who are' In
terested In fair ·prlces for tarm prod-
ncts. -"

The new company starts out with. a
quotation tor butter-fat ot 31 cents to
members and 30 cents to' non-members,
the latter being charged one cent per
pound for manufacturing and market.

. Send to the l!'armers' Cooperative'
Creamery and Supply Co .• 828 Harney
Street. ·Omaha. Neb .• for' further par
ticulars.

.

quarters. 'consequently In the spring
buildings ot brick will be erected sum
clently large to care for the 'buslness for
several years to come.
Goods are now being shlppeil to ev

ery State In the Union, to Cuba.. and
Canada. from this factory. Mr. Win
ters. the secretary and general manager,
says these fine results have been
achieved entirely through judicious ad
vertising. and the merits ot the Imple
ments sold. No traveling salesmen are

employed, the goods are sold direct to
the trade ahd the consumer. The goods
nre all sold un'der a. pOBlt!ve guaran
tee of "satisfaction or money refunded."
This company Is· manutacturlng at the

present . time the, ·Banner trameless
l'lgh-lift sulky plow, which tor simplic
ity. durability. moderate cost, and per
f"ct worltlng qualities. Is equalled by
few and surpassed by none.
The Banner riding . attachment, which

they also manufacture. Is filling a long
felt want. It can be attached to anY
walking-plow. lister, or harrow In a
few moments. thus converting them
Into a "sulky" at a trlfilng cost. The
Banner garden disk cultivator Is an ex

ceedingly useful Implement for use In
the garden or an.y place where hand
cultivation Is required. With very lit
tle labor the surface ot the grounil can
be put In the condition of a perfect
mulch, thus conserving the moisture
and destroying all weeds. All of these
Implements are carefully made. of the
very best material and fully warranted.
Mr. Winters enjoys the proud. distinc
tion of being the Inventor of these use
ful tools, and he Is also the secretary
and manager of the company, which Is
making this great success. The Coffey
ville Implement and Manufacturing
Company starts Its advertisement In
this Issue of THill KANSAS FARMIIIR on
page 76. Read It carllfully, and It you
need anything In Its line, write It, men
tioning THm KANSAS FARMER.

A' Great Seed ·Book.

The
Blttest
Prollt
lor YOD

-To get the lDoat lDoney
1I'O�:y'oar LIve St�
.....To lDake theID )'Ield the
",ggeat pnUt. .

-:-To ....alntaln the bUt
eondl"� 'at the le_t
elQMilSe. use _

Standa� Stock Food
"It ••k•• '.took Thrl••."

You knowwithout�ur telllnr you tbat .tock
out of cOildilion or '011 feed" cannot make
money for you.

.

You know. tbat tbe modern farm &JIimaJ
needs belli In the dilleation and asaimllation
of Ita ration., .

r

We can prove to you and we will lIuaran
tee JOu tbat Stanliard Stock Food wlllllive
10ur atock this help, with better resulta and
an_'_t than/mil &Ill' otber melUl810U
oan empl01.
We uk you to try Standard Stock Food on

tbat flUaranty, and wbether you buy It of tbe
dealer or from us, we bereby promlae to re
fund to you your money if Standard Stock
Food does not do everytbinr we claim It wlU

· d�;'nd remember this, It costs you teas to uae
Standard Stock Food than any otber atock
food because so little of It la required.
Juat compare Standard Stock Food with

any 'ether stock food made and you can see,
ameli and taste tbe superlorltyoftbe Standard.

• I It Is stronger,better andmore concentrated.
That ia why you need use ao little of It.
Tbat's why a dollar's worth'of It will Jast

you longer, 110 fartber and domore llood than
a: dollar's worth of anyother stock food.
ao TO YOUR DIALIR. IllBlat upon haying th.

Bta:ndard Stock Food. If he can', .uropl1 you do
not take a InhotHute but .end to uo direct. . Bend
UI biB name and addrea& Tell U8 bow muah ,took

�:�t:n81:n��1 ;'���lr���:r:��l�,re::
tratJnnR, 11 spect-cl chn.pte'·8 on the reedJDA',care
and handling of IJve Btock of aU Id,nd&

S.......d Siock Food Com�.
'1'7 Heward I'., Om.ha, .....

,
•• II••·III.� ;HOI1I' ��:Pmc:::UC:::�I:n.�
.I'BoI'II ..... 1Lt..,. ...On •• 'n•• (1I.'1' • ".v�."""

wise 'selectlon of varieties 'results 'In
bigger, better-paying crops. The expe
rience gained In fifty years ot success
tul' seed-growing Is thu� at your com
mand.
For treshness, purity. and rellablllty

Feiry's seeds are In a class' by them
selves. They are k,nown all over ·the
lanll, and farmers everywhere have
confidence In the name: of Ferry, and
know for a certainty that their seed's
can be relied upon. They know that
every package has behind It the repu
tation ot a house whose business stand
ards are the highest. In the trade.
Jiust drop a postal to D. M. Ferry &

Co., Detroit, Mlch.. and they will send
you' a copy of their 1907 seed annual.
It's absolutely tree.

Hllrhland Park OoneCe.
·

Highland Park College, Des Minell,
Iowa. has grown to be one ·ot the very
largest Institutions of learning In the
West. purely through' excellent business
management. It Is. not under State or

church control. but Is purely a business
enterprise. It was organized seventeen
years ago by President O. H. Longwell
and a company of wealthy citizens of
Des Moines. and almost $700,000 has
been expended In building up this gl'eat
Institution of learning. President
Longwell has demonstrated that a great
educational institution can be built up
on buslnees pl'lnclples without State or
church aM.
The school has nine large buildings

and Is as thoroughly equipped as any
of the' State schools. Beside II doing
regular college work, the Institution
maintains a department ot education
for the training o.f teachers; a college
of pharmacy. whloh Is now the largellt
college of pharmacy In the United
States; a· college ot engineering. which
Is rapidly becoming one ot the largellt
and best-equipped engineering colleges
In the country; a business college; a
college ot shorthand and typewriting; a
college of teleg:raphy; a thoroughly
equipped college of music with eleven
teachers; a college of· oratory; and a
college o't penmanship apd drawllj.g.
',rhe present dally atten'dance at this

Institution, we are advised. Is about
1,500 students. with an attendance an

nually of something over two thousand
students. This Is certainly a record of
which to be proud. There are many
students attending this school from
Kansas, and they Invariably speak in
the highest 'terms of the educational
work offered. also tlf the accommoda
tions and advantages..

.

The spring quarter opens February
19. but students are admitted any day
they wish to enter.
Young people Interested In obtaining

a practical education at a thoro1.l_ghly
reliable Institution should address Pres
Ident O. H. Longwell, Des Moines, Iowa..
for a catalogue, giving full and com.·
plete Information relative to all depart
ments of work offer.3d 'In that most ex
cE'llent Institution' of lea�nlng.
"The McMillan Fur & Wool Co., of

Minneapolis, have maJled us their new
circular. which we have on file for ref
erence. This house has 'been eatab
lished Bome twenty-eight years and on
account ot Its extenSive buslnell!!. Which
mlnlmlilee the proportion of ftxad ex
A>eneelS, It! In II. position to. pay hl.l;l

. prlo•• , It make. a Ipealalty of raa.lY
. fn••oodl' throu.h .hlp�ant., an.d· :nblp....

p.n dnd, returD. v.ry latf.taatorJ'1 .
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L_t'B Hot-Blooded Po"'d-Olalaa .....

, At Forest Park, Burden, KaDII., on

Tuesday, January 22, Harry E. ::t;unt
wll•. sell flfty head of p.ls hot-btooded

Poland-China brood-sows. Thts sale
wlll affo�d an opportunity that is not

often found. Many ot these BOWS bave

been bred to Peerless Perfection 2d

38664, who won the grand cbampiorr
ship at the American Royal ot 1906, and
Is now at the head ot Mr. Lunt's herd.

You can not buy Peer-leas Pertection In

this sale, but you can buy a lot ot
warm-blooded sows that are bred to

him. Better than all that, you can buy
a lot of sows that are bred to Grand

Pertection 77R99 to take borne witb

your ;Peerless Pertection bre'd sows, and
It that Isn't good enough for any man,

he Is mighty hard to please. Grand

Pertection Is a halt-brother to Keep On

and just as good. Three ot bis pigs,
belonging to the same. litter, 801d In tbe
Ottawa sale of Dietl'lch '" Spaulding
tor $717.60. He Is now owned jointly
bY Harry Lunt and Dietrich '" Spauld
Ing. Mr. Lunt olfers some sisters and
halt-sisters of Grand Pertection· that,
are 'bred ito Peetle88 Pertection.

It, with all these good thlll,&'s, you are

still not satiBfled, you can buy some

sows and gllts that are bred to Cor

rector .Chlef 38663, wbo was bred by
Frank D. Wlnn. He Is a son of .€or
rector 2d 27918 out of Moorish Cblefess

(8427). .

In Frank Wlnn's sale on December

20, rwentv-two, head made an average
of $613, and three of them were litter

sisters to Corrector Chief, who 18 now

one of Ml'. Lunt's herd-boars. The oth

er herd-boar Is Shine On by the, $8,000
world's champion On and On, a nepbew
of the $6,800 i(m.pudence, grand enam

pion of Iowa. His sire was champion
ot Ililnots In 1904; his uncle In 1906; and
his baIt-brother In 1906. Where can

you get better-bred stutr In one sale In
Bouthern Kansas than at Harry E.
Lunt's Bale at Burden, Kans., on jJanu

ary 221 Bend for a catalogue and go.

Fon-Bt Kin.. Chan..eB Owners,

Manwaring Bros., owners ot Ridge
View Herd of Berksbl'lIes, at Law·rence,
and owners ot Forest King 72668, have
just soM a half-Interest In this great
boar to C. E. Sutton, ot Lawrence. For

est King Is a btlother ot Berryton Dukej
at the head of Bunny Blope Her.d ox

Berkshlres, belonging to Hon. C. A.

Btannard, of Emporia. and of Master

piece,' at t.be bead .of A. J. LQ-v:ejoy's
herd In Illinots, Perbaps Mastenplece Is

the most tambus Berkshire boar in

America to-day, but the' breeder of

tbem all Is credited with saying that

botb Forest
- King and Berryton Duke

are better breeden and bave sired more

and better pigs tban has Masterpiece.

To Black Robin. Hood and Duchess 2218t
belong the honor of being the ..tre and

dam of Forest King, Berryton Duke,
and Masterplace, tbree such boars as

were never sired In any other litter In

the Berksblre breed. Mr. G. W. Leeper,
of Princeton, Kans., thinks he has the

best Berkshire sow In Kansas, and sbe

Is a daughter of Forest King. Ivan-

:,hoe, th'S' grand champion Berk,shlre boar

·at ,the .. American Royal of 1906, Is a

nephew of Forest King. we are not at

Uberty to disclose the price paId by
Mr. Button for his halt-Interest I·n ,this
great boar, but can safely say that It

was probably larger than was ever be

fore paid for a Kansas Berkshire.
.

M. M. JohnBon'B Fine New C�t�olrUe,
Johnson, tbe Ohl Trusty Incubator

manufacturer. Is out with another new

catalogue. It Is the finest one out, to
date and wlll continue to be the flm,st

tlll bls next catalogue Is. printed. ;John

son Is original In his Ideals, original In

the expression of those Ideas, and orlJ{.
Inal' In the manner ·of exploiting tHe

same. In short, Mr. Johnson Is an all

around, original man. His catalogue III
dltrerent from others. Instead of prals':
Ing up his ,machine In high, flowing
language, he tells us In his own bome.

ly, Inimitable way of the merits of his

Incubator and backs this up with pho
tographic cuts of the Incubators and

their won.lerful hatches. He does not

merely tell you that Mr. Bo and Bo.
hatched so many 'chlcks In the Old

Trusty Incubator, but gives you a pho
tograph of the machine and of the

chickens as hatched In It, and you may

count tbem for yourselves. There Is no

chance for prevaricating or misrepre
sentation here, for the actual results

can be seen by .. the naked eye.

That Johnson has one of tbe best In

cubators on the mark,et goes without

saying. He sold more machines last

year tban most all other Incu.bator

manufacturers combined. They gave

satisfaction to all who bought them.

Mr. Jobnson had to return thousandil

of dollars sent to him by customers for

macblnes, whose orders could not be

fille.l. He has anticipated a large trade

this year' and can supply all demands.

Send to him for one of his catalogues.
It Is well worth perusing wbether you

want to buy an Incubator or not, for
there Is lots of usetul Information in It

for every poultryman. Address M. M.

Johnson, Clay Center, Neb.

The International Harvester Company
ot America bas tbe tbanks'of THill-KAN

SAS' FARMER omce for a complete set of
Its bandsome calendars and catalogues.
These calendars are just what we need:
ed and are handsome ornaments on any
wall. They represent tbe Champion,
Deering, McCormick, Mllwaukee, and

Plano harvestlng-macblne Interests.

These calendars and. catalogues are not

to be had from the head om'ce, are not

for free distribution by the local agents.
If you want one of them, and we are

'sure you will when you see them, go
to YOUI' 1'Iealer In harvesting-machinery
and get the one you like, free of charge.

In .La 'France Chevallne of December
.23, whlch has just been received, we ob

serve;:tt\at tbe minister of a&"rlculture
hall . authorized the purchase of tbe
"Freric� 'Coach stallion, Beaumanlor,
troln Monsieur T. H. Lallouet, of Be-

. malle, Orne, France, for the lIum ot

70,000 francs (�14,000). and he Is to be

placed In the Government stud for the

use of French breeders. BeaumaniOl

won 11rst prize at ,the great cel)tral
sbow ...t P...ls, In,n06, .n4, bas '"Ince

Break Loose from··
the Creamery Trust

'SlE' (K.AN�AS
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Faraner. or'-anl.e to ma�'Uf�cture and ..arket their, !DOWn. product
•
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TO CREA'M PRODVCERSI

Do you want 'more money for your butter fat?
Do you want to control the manufacture of your own product?
Do you want to be free from the danger of a combination to keep
down 'prices?
Do you want to get for yourself all there is in cream production, and not

.t let 'some corporetion ·g'f0W 'rich=atyour expense?
" .

,

If you do-if you want to make the most money from your cows-you will join
the great movement for

.

':'C,O�,o.p�eration '"

and manufacture and market your own butter fat through the
"

.

\

.

Faa:mer.Co�operatl"eCreamer". ta. 8'Uppl".Compa.n.".

Wee need not say to' the farmers

of the great West that the cream

ery situation has been far from Eat

Isfactory to ,them.
You k,now ,that your cream has

not yielded ·you.. 'anytblng Ilke the

profit you should have had.
You know, too, that you never

will get the price for your product or
your legitimate profit untU y�ave'
� voice In tbe managem.ent ot the

nauuracturtng and marketing of It.
Your only hope Is In the manufac

ture ,and sale' of .,.oar own prodact
:he cutting o'ut of the middlemen.

But tbis can be done at a profit

OBI.,. on a lar..e Beale. YoU must.

Jave' a big volume of business or

fOU will lose money.
, That Is why cooperation on an ex

:ensive plan Is absolutely necessary.

That is why the Farmers' Coop
srattve Cl'eamery and Supply Co.

was organized. '

It wlll unite 3,000 cream-prodac

er. In the manufacture and sale of

butter and In the purchase of all

farm supplies.
It means for every farmer In the

vast territory which can reach Oma

ha by raU--
�The . manufacture of your but-

ter at actual cost. •

-A big' reduction in the expense

ot marketing.
"--Just, and fair prices the year

around.
-And the purchase of your farm

supplles at actaal factor.,. price••

Jt means more Inone.,. for you and

tbe treedom and Independence tbat

odmes from the control of yol1r own

prodUct. .

'Wlll you join wltb us In tbls

movement for the betterment of

dairy condltlons?
At least Investigate-find out just

what It means to you and your

pocket bOQk. ,

Already 'OD a Solid Ba.IB

We have already 'purchased and

have In operattnn one ot the largestibest equipped and most successfu

.

oentrallzed creameries In the ,:world.
It 18 tbe plant equipment and

business of the Hard... en_ eo.
of Omaha, wltb more than 3,000 'pa
trone and an establlsbed reputatto••

In eastern butter markets. '

Our Pre••nt Prloe for

BIUTTER FAT

.m,ee.ns ot protecting tbe cream pro
ducer In )Jls rlgbts, and of securing
tor blm .hls fair share of the- profits
In the butter bustnass, It Is tbe only
aorutton yet offered tbe farmer.
Organize and Cooperate! It Is the

only wa;,:1
.

All Sappllt'. at Factor.,. PrIce-.
It Is the purpose of the associa

tion to secure for Its members all
farm supplles, direct from the fac

to_"" at factor.,. prlcea, thus cutting
out a.nd· saving to Its members, all
dealer's, jobber's, and middlemen's

profits, enabling members to save 25
to 60 per cent on all purchases.
A . general business wlll also be

done In this line with persons not
mem.bers of the association tbe

IIm'al.! profits char-ged non-members
being sumclent to pay tbe expense
Df operating tbe department.
rhe Farmer.' Frlt'nd Cn-am Separa-

. . tOI'
As an Indication of what wlll be

done In this line we cl�e-
A stlctly high grade band separa

tor, which we otrer for only $66. It
lIall 500 pounds capacity, Is manu

factured especially tor us In tbe
best equipped cream separator fac
tory In the world and Is sold on a

positive guarantee.
. We fearlessly Invite any sort of

comparIson of It with any $100 sep
un tor ever made.
We know what the farmer needs,

�nd demands In the way of a sepa
rator nnel we guarantee that you
will not be 'dlsappolnted In this ,ma

chine. Why not save the extra $30
or $60. which you will have ! 0 pay
for a separator no better, If pur
chased through on agent or dealer?
And this Is only one of the many

money-saving, m.oney-maklng ad
vantages yoU gain by

OrganlBatlon and Co-opcratloB
.

Join with your brother farmers In
this movement.

Memb�r.
'

Non-Members

31e
30c

, ,SEND FOB. FVLL PARTICVLAR.S

Our� prospectus sets' forth In d!ltatl 'tull particulars of our 'organization. Yon owe It to yourself to Investi

gate! Find out _hat we are doll)g and what can be done for the betterment of dairying conditions

Rln.l out bow the price of' butter-fat was, r.alsed 8 et'at. a pound all summer long In central Iowa

Find out where your dairy {,rofits"bave gone in the past and how to k,eep them In your own pocket

, We want to hear from eyery man woman wbo mtlks cows in the territory tributary to Omaha. We can 'help
eacb otber by Co-operation. Write tqday.

'

We bave retained ali heads ot tbe
varIous departments, tbe practical
men who bave butlt the buslne88

and made a success of It, so that we

already· own and operate a big, go
Ing and growing business.·

(/. No experimenting Is to be dolle

'110 plon-eer work Is necessary. El'om

the minute we take control, the
bustness Is on It buccessful pa}'ln&,
basis.' .

, It Includes n crJlamery, fully
equl.pped, with a' dally capacity ot

40,000 pounds of butter; a big Ice
cream business, capacity' 6,000 ,gal
lons a day, with -an establlllbed
wbolesale business throughout the

State, a Tefrlgeratlng plant (26 tons

of ,Ice af.day) doing a good Ice busl

ness--aU on a solld foundation.
Member-es of the associa�lon share

In tbe ,profit8 of the en-tire business,
!l.nd hay.e their butter-fat manufac

tured and marketed at actaal _to

As a 'm.ere Investment, a member

> ship in the Farmer's Creamery and

"Supply Co., otret·s an exceptional
business opportunity, and as a

. Far-ane';'.Co-operata... ,Creame..". ta. 8'Uppl". Compan.".
,6a8�.rft." Str••t.

Olrfta..h•• N.b.
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dbeen ;k,ePt by Monsieur Lallouet at the

bead of his, own stud. Monsieur Lal

louet never ot'fered Beaumanior at the

regula.r presentation, because he did not

care to accept tbe hlgbest price tbat

the :Government ordlnartly pays. This

Is an lIlustration of the fact tbat tbe

lo'rencb Governm.ent must have tbe' best

stallions at the head of the Government

stud, regardless of cost. The Fr�ncb
Coach borse Is the pride of the French

bl'eeders and the French people, as Is

evidenced by this purchase of Beau

manlor.

Ll8t of Adve�"rB.
MilS. Fred Cowley, turkey.s.·.. ,

International Harvester .00., gas engine.
H. E. Harsba, la�d ·seUer. .

Mrs. Cora B. Mlller, medical.
J. W. Poulton, R. I. Reds:

Hurley'" Jennings, Lyon County farm.

Hapgood Plow, mercbandlse.
Continental Creamery, better butter.

'W. R Hildretb, corn.
T. Lee Adams, seeds.

M. T. Brown, 'for,loase,
John Harnes, herd-boar.
M. M. Johnson, Old Trusty Incubator.

Hebron Incubator Co .. Incubators.

.Do.w.lIng Bchool
..
of Carpentry, carpen-

ters.
.,

'Davld La:kln: ''l'ex:as ,lands.
Vermont Farm. Macblne Co., U. B. sep-
aratora.

.

Smith Mtg. 'Co .. nianure-sprealler.
J. K. Bremyer, McPherson County
farms.

Jobn W� Taylor. Duroc-Jerseys.
W. J. Bnodgrass, Sh.orthorn dispersion.
Dr. W. O. Coffee, book.
Iowa Bee.l Co., seeds_

- Goodell Co." implemenu.
Paul' Grupe; Dlil'oc-"Jets'ey :�:": _"

Jas. C. Smith, hides and fur.

W. L. DeClow, stallions.
DeLaval Separator Co., separators.
Pickett-Hammond Land Co., Gulf coast

lands.
:I-'rn.n}t Hoover, Shropshh'es and Bhort-

horns.
W. M. 'ripton, Black Langshans.
J. Q. Beeman, Butr Rocks and turkeys.
Louis A. Bommers. White Wyandottes.
Dr. Quinn, madlca.] illstitute.
'l'he Deming Ranch, seed-corn.
Clay Center Incubator Co., best hatch.

National Rallway Training Bchool, In-
struction,

J.no., Wiswilll, stallions and jacks.
'e. ·'W."i.Me1miam herd-boar.

:-_��,,��r, ,hollse -"ale.
"

A . ..A: 1tfllileed Co., free pil.ckets.
.f!t!l: -.rlts:'... Bpark,s, auctioneer.
"l·ox1"lio.

.
oratory, asthma cure.

FarmerM' Cooperative Cream and Sup-
ply Co.

C. E. HlIdretb, seed-corn.
1<1. H. ":right, liquid smoke.
Jno. _-\. Salzer Seed eo., seeds.
Coffeyvllle Implement Co., riding at-
tachments.

Ootreyvllle-Bhlm.er Woven Wire Fenclp
and Mfg. Co.

W. T. Calvin, pacing stallions.
.

Mrs. A. E. Hamers,-, Ma.mmoth Bronze

turkeys.
'

]\I[oler Barber College, wante'd.
R. H. Shumway, seeds.
Cole Seed Btore, seeds.
Jno. Lewis Childs, fiower seeds.

C. L. 'Blackman, the lust mine.
Wichita Nursery Co., trees.
1Ilrs. W. H. Imbler, wanted man, etc.

H. O. RIder Co., $86 per montb.
Wm. (lajfowlcy, man'ure-,Ilpr.eil.der.
WestjlJ!n :{IA,lilJe88 and Bupply Co.• sup-

IIll,I!IIi.:
' ,.' '...: ':,. '

,

H. 'E,· ,Ji,Uflt, poland-etlln..
' -.,le, ..

'Segrlst & Stont. Poland-China sale.
Jas. Mosher, POland-China sale
.G.. W. Wiltse, Poland-China sale.
M. M. Johnson, Old Trllsty factory.
R. W. Rice, Uuy the best.

Ho",' to Save :Feed.

Any steckman or feeder, Who wishes
to get the largest possible returns from
the feed consumed, wHl do well to write
the C. N. P. Bowsber Co., Bouth Bend,
Ind." for circular describing tbelr well
known lIn� of feed-mills.
The pecu!lar dress of the grinders In

these mills, wblcb "sbears" the grain In
distinction from "bruising" It as mll.ny
mills do, leaves the product 'In a con
dition wbich tbousands of the best
feeders In the stock-raising 'districts
consider the most ,digestible ever pro'
dU()!ld. It eliminates all waste of grain,
and also serves to keep the stock In
that good, bealthy condition whicb is
indispensable to profita:ble ,feeding.
The grinders In this mUl are cone·

sh�pad, thus presenting a large allea of
grinding. surface and still dolnlr the
wor.k close to the center of tho sbaft.
The conical shape also reduces tbe end
pressure of the sbll.ft by fUlll one-balf,This Is Olle of the features 0 the Bow'
sher mlll :Whlcb has won for it the rep'
utation of being the Ightest running on
the market to-day. . ,

These mllls grind ear corn ,(with or
,without shucks) and all kinds· of small
grain, f!eparately or rnJxed, and do it
In a manner and with a qulck,ness that
can not fall to please tbe most exacth,g
customer. They are made In seveU
sizes; ranging trom 2 to 26 horsepower,
'l'hls firm also makes a !lne of geared
s,weejl �lJlll., whlcb grind corn In the

. sbuck and do It succ6ssfully. J!'ull de'
scrlptlve circular••ent on raqu..t.
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TIiE "KANSAS FARMER

Crop-pr,04uotlOD, short oourse: Shoe- 0..'11-0_ .... r<I.... '"
sm'th' 38. -�;" I h fi I" th'" _ .. , I h....t I t'Graln-judg1nc, ,short' oourse: Bb(l,e- ave a e .. , IIII._ DI":1- u

smith'; '-0.,
.

:
' �,..on, but 41d not 'ce� It plo"ect:,,,hlleGraln';;bldglng, .hort eouese: Shoe- �e 'vegetation, mo.tly orab-cru., "41

.ml��i'c!�i�t-@", ft".t year: Kyle: ',6. ''reen. W)ould It 'be &4vleable to' burn
'Agrfcu;llu�.(,lIr.t year: K,.le; 41. ijle .

crus before plOWlnW or ",ould It
Agr.loultu're,'.ftnIt year:, Klle; '0. ttitil more ad'vleable to PIO" the' 'dry

'IIP&IN� TllRK, 190 • it... underT: We bave al"a,.. in!Ule It'Farm-management, fourt}J,;year: Ten- 'a',practl.e 'not to burn &I'l)'tblnc oft the
E)g�ht�!e. 'crop-produotloi';, Bhoe-' fleld., but to plo" aU veltetatlon under
.mlth; 6. .-f,'po••lble "hlle green. ',If "e can not
Agriculture, flrst rear; Kyle; 26.

get It plo"ed under while green, we
: �otal 'for' ,.ear, 48 •

, , , I plow' It wblle dr,.. 'I :have alw.,..The member. of the all'ronom,. de-
, ',�hought that 1Iurnlnc' the. fields oft wu

partment ;bave .poken Itt fort:y:-nlne I' harmful to.the soil or at,le&8t deprlved�farmers' lilstl�utes, u follow.: 'Jen- 'tt of a oertaln a�ount &f humus that
Eyck, 190'-'06, thirteen In,tltutes;, It--'would contain ,If tbe' vecetatlon was
1906-'06. t.we�t"-flve In.tltutes. Bh�e,-. plowed under. La.t winter I plowed
smith, 111�'-'06, flve Institutes: 1906- (16, under a heavy crOP of �rab-gr'a.s. andflve Inst\tutes. The demand bas been this season the corn on the field where
made UP9n the department to attend the' dey Il'ru. was plowed. 'under did
county a�d Btate fairs, also, and to act

not crow very well. Nearl,. all of:1IQ'
u judg�i. of,.q.9rn and other farm prod-, nelcbbon burn the PiIa. ot! their
uots, and 't�e department has al.o fleld.., I thoucht that Jio••lbl,. 'I b&4
made ,exhIbits of farm products over-estimated the value of the dr,.at such tail'S. In 190' Bhoe.mlth vegetation In the soil.,

'

attended Btate fair. at Topeka an\! Our soil ..et. vel',. clodd,. !lot times.Hutchinson; TenEyck county fall' at I'.uppo.e this shows a lack of! humu••
lola: Kyle, the Riley County Fair. Ex- If thl. Is of enou'ch Importanoe I wouldhlblts were 'ma�e at each of these fairs ,l,lke to have It answered throu..b Tim
and the ,member. of the ,department !{ANI.. FABJDIIL' C. ,B. ,TBOILU.
acted u judge. of exhibits and ..ave WlllOn County.

'

talks on, "Corn Judg1n..... In 1906 ,It Ie pos.lble that 'b,. burnlnc oft tbe
Bhoesmlth attended Btate fair. at, crab-crus ,.ou ml..b't deatroj- conslder
Hutchinson a�d Topeka: TenE,.ok, Btate able weed-seed, provlde� ,.ou bu� It
fa'lr' at' Tope;tCa: an� Zuck, oount,. fair.' when the cround'lli rather dey. Exoept
at Ho�,�, 'Ott�wa, and Clay Center-the tor the point of burnlflc the weed-li�
e�hlbltl':, ,b���" at Hutohln.on and To- I would prefer to leave th'e vegetation
peka �J!oflY.

' "

't, on' the field and plow' It under. It
Beside, the re..ular Instltut. wor!r:., would have bee� well to have plo"ed

the Rock Island Rallwa,. Company ran this fleld In the fall, and I would pre
a\ 'lecture train over It. entire systejn tel' to plow, It 'In the Whiter If 'there Is
Ib this State, November 6 to 19, 190'5;' open weather, rather tIian to plow It
stopping tor' thirty minutes at each In the sprln.., provided the crab-crus
IItation. Lectures were given on either II! plowed under. Perhaps If ,.ou can
corn �r'itl:,heat, or both, at each of the not plow this field until toward tlm�
1U st&tVms, of the Rock Island .ystell\ tor lIeedlng a..aln, It would be advls
In this St�tp'; the speakerll beln.. ;WII:' able to burn oft the cra.b-gr-'II. The
lard, ::T.pnEYCk, and Bhoesmlth. Each Illowln.. down of, a heaviV' 1P'0wtb of
speaker' mad!!! about 100 lectures dur- dry: ..rass near seedln .. or, planting time
Ing the twelve day.' tour. .: f Is apt to leave the soil \ too loose and
The correspondence' of the agrono,�, mellow to prepare a ..,ood. seed-bed for

department ,hall contlnue4 to Incre.". sowln.. IIraln or planting corn.

The letters ,.recelved ask for Infor�,- The cloddy condition �f your soil In
tlon on" ,va.rloull farm' subjects, and dlcate. that It Is lackln .. In humus, all
manY'6f these letters require conslder- you have �u ..gested. However, It Is
able study and time In preparln.. ali- necessary to Ilay attention to the condl
.wer. to .the varloull problems present- tlon of the seed-bed In ,order, to In.ure
ed. Duii-P.J a considerable portion. 'of' t�e, succesllful ..rowing, of, an,. orop.
the year >,tQore than one-half of my Under separate oover I have mailed you
time was iie:voted to anBwerln.. ,thl. cor- a copy of a 4lscus.lon 'on w,heat cul
re.pondence; and the wrltlnc of th�e ture In which the .Ideal seed-bed Is
letters has kept one stenographer buliJ', carefully described. The, factll �nd
and we tound It necessary to employ prlnolple. aa stated In thl. dlsousslon
an aSSistant stenographer to help �ut will apply largely alllo for the' prep
with tte, regular routine work. �he aratlon of the ground for Corn.

more Impot-,tant of these letter., ;.w'th A. 'M. TBNEYCK.
their' answers, have been publlsl)iid
through the various a ..rlcultura. �ta
pers of the Btate, .uch as TBJI KlNaAS
FABIIIER, Farmers' Advocate, Mall and
Breeze. western Breeders' Journal,
Kanaall and Missouri' Farmer, and Farm
and Ranch. This publication of: -Iet
tera and 'answers appears to be appre
ciated by the farmerll of the Btate/''l'hEi
writer has also prepared .and del(�;'fi,ed
addresses at the conllress ot agrIcul
ture at the' Bt. Louis Exposition, "fil04;
Kanllas Corn-Breeders' Assocta:tion,
19ote; Clay Center Chautauqua," 190';
:Kansa. State Dairy Association,' i1906,
and", the} Dry-Land Farming Cohv..en
tlon, In "11906.

B,. �"f�trln'g to the biennial re��rt of
this de,e�tm.ent for 1905-'O', It will be
se,en �,�f',the work of the department
has I�..

' .,tly Increaaed. More .ubject.
of I).��oulture are tau..ht In the col
le'ge'/3tHli�''Work In farmer.' Institutes
has Inere_ed, and the correspondence
Is greater; "lIkewl.e, the work required
In the 'Experiment Btatlon hu In
creased. The great need of the depart
ment Is for more re..ular ullilltants.

year; Btudent assistants give valuable aid,
but necessarily they can wor� only at

.hort, Irregular Interval. during the
college year; Much' of the "ork re

Quires the continued attention of em
short cour.e: Bhoe- clent men who may devote their whole

Bhoe- time to the subjects which they have
In charge. A number of new line. of
experimental work are awaiting devel
opment. Other agricultural colleges,
with a less number of students and no

Ten- more experiment statlon work, employ
a much larger torce of regular asslst

Ten- ants In their agronomy departm.ents.

Profe••or TellE7ek'. Report.
The Kan.as State A�rlcultural Col

lege makell a report every two years.

In this repoI'f the heads of the several

departments give brief accounts of

their stewardship. The report of Pro
tessor 'ren,Eyck, the best-k,nown, and

most popular man In the Instltutlon,
will be examined with Inter�st by the

readerll of TBJI KANSAS FABIIIBR, who

have learned to prize his answers to

Inquiries on practical problems ot the

farm, 'as these answers have appeared
In THill �NBA8 FARIIIJI!R.
Professor TenEyck's report Is for the

biennial period ending June 30, 1906.
It Is the plain and 'dIrect sty,le which

characterizes the man and for which

he Is so well known to KANsAS FABIII-
1m readers.

To the Board ot Regents: Gentle
men-At your regular meeting In June,
1906, you resolved to change the name

ot the agricultural or farm department
to agronomy department. A ..ronoDcy' III

really the more suitable name for the

department, the word meanln .., prl-,
rnarlly, the management of land and

crops: while agI'lculture, In Its broad
est sense, means not only. the cultiva
tion ot the land and the produotlon of

crops, but also Includes .took-ralsln ..
and dairying, whtch branches of agri
culture are represented b,. the animal
husban\!ry .nnd dairy hu.bandry de

partmentll of this college.
'

The omcers and regular emplo,.ee. of
the agronomy department on June 30,
I !l06, were as follows:

A. M. TenEyck, B. Agr., M. B., pro
fessor; of agrQnomy, and superintendent
of farm; V. M. Shoesmlth, B. B., uslst
ant protessor of agronomy; ......•.
. , ..... " assistant In soil phYSICS: M.

D. Bnodgrass, B. B., fleld a.slstant In

cro]:)s; D. H. Zuck, farm foreman: MIss
Edith E. Jones. 'stenographer: Miss
Ellen Berkey, assistant stenographer.
Student Asslstants.-F. L. Williams,

W. B. Gernert, E. G. Bchafer, H. J.

Bower, R. W. Hull, M. L. Walter.

Teamsters.-W. H. Cassell, J. L. Jol
ley, C. E. Forseman, Stanley Clark,
Floyd Howard.
Other Employees.-·R. R. Harrold,

Charles Frank, V. E. Bates, Cecil Clark,
A. B. Moore, Jay Mellotte.
Students and others who were em

ployed by the agronomy department
during the biennial period, not named
above, are: W. W. Stanfield, B. B.;, B.
c. Copeland, student; A. B. Cron, stu
dent; C. ,Doryland, student; H. V. Har

lan, B. S., graduate student.
C. H. Kyle, B. S., assistant In soli

physics, resigned In May, 1906, to ac

cept a !!Ilmllar position at an advanced
salary In the Ohio Experiment Btatlon.
Ris place hafl not yet been fllled.
H. V. Harlan, B. B.. who wu em

ployed for a time as assistant In fleld
crops, resigned In September, 1906, to

accept a position ,In the United Btatell
Departm.ent of Agriculture, for work In
the Philippines.
W. W. Stantleld, B. B., wall employed

during the summer ot 1906 to make
a special stu'dy at soil bacteria.
The following Is an outline of the

class work done by the members of
the agronomy depa.rtment, showing the
study, Instructor, and number In class

during the past two years:

Dr..... laenala.
Will yoU pleue tell me the nature

of Bromus Intlrml.T What are ItII feed
Ing Qualities for horlle. and for other
stock? About how muoh will It yield
to the acre? Will it stand muoh ..'ras
In..? When u.ed for pasture, In a dry
seallon how much .eed ,Will It take to
the acreT Where III the be.t place to
get ,seedT Will It ma.Ji:e a ..ood hOIl
p,asture? F. W, SPaUGIOYIIIB.
Rice County.

'

I have mailed yoU a copy ,of pres.

b,ulletln No. 129 glvln.. f.nform.tton re
garding Bromus InerDil.. Have allO
mailed you a copy of a olroular letter
on .e,edlng BromuB hl.er�ls. Briefly
apswerln.. your Questl�n., Bromu. In
ermls Is similar, In feeding value to
timothy hay and a little richer In, pro
t!lln than prairie hay. ::t'be· hILY Is rel
Ished by all kind. of .tock, e.peclall,.
by horses. If cut before It Is too ripe
and put up In good condition, Bro
mUll Inerml. hay I. not i dUllt,. and Its
abundance of leaves make. It a more

p,alatable hay than timothy or English
blue-I'I'UB.

'

At thlll .tatlon the yleldl of hay from
ourlordlnary upland soil hall averaged
from one to olle and three-Quarters
tons per acre. The ..ra.. produces
only one good crop of hay in a sea

son, but makes a very rank thick
growth of attermath whloh' yields
abundance of excellent pasture.
,Bromus Inermls will .tand as clolle
grazing when :used only for pasture u
any other grass unless It be K�ntuck,.
blue-grass.. However, the ..rass grows
better and pr'oduces more pastu.rage If
It Is not pastured too closely. 'Bromus
Inermls Is one of the flrst grallses to
start 'In the spring, f,urnlshln.. good
early pasture, and the I{rass ..row. well
during the hot, dry period of inld-sum
mer. No other ,d!)meatlo cru� remains
green longer In the fall. I con.lder
Bromus Inermill pne ot the best crasS�1I
for puture adapted for growing In
thlll Btate. I always recommend, how
ever, to .ow a little red clover or al
falfa with It when the purpo.e Is to
use It for palture.
If the Bromus Ineimls, 'Ie leedecl

I
I

FALL TIIIRIII, 1904.
Elective, tarm mechanics, fOUrth year;

TenEyck; 7.
Agriculture, first year; TenEyck: 31.
Agriculture, first year; Kyle: SS.

WINTBR TERIII, 1905.
Elective, soil physics, fourth

TenEyck; 9.
Farm mechanics, short course: 'fen

Eyck; 30.
Crop-production, short course; Shoe-

smith; 41.. .

Crop-production,
smith; 34.
Grain-judging, short course;

smith; 30. '

Agriculture, first year; Kyle; 1'1.
Agriculture. first year; Kyle; 27.
Agriculture, first year; Kyle; 26.

SPRING TBRIII, 1906.
Farm-management, fourth year:

Eyck: 25.
Farm-management, third year;

Eyck; 26.
•

Elective, crop-production, third year;
,Shoesmlth; 12.

Agriculture, flrst year; Kyle: 25.
Total for Yl'lar, 372. '

FAl.L TBRM, 1905.
• Elective, so!'1 physics, fourth year;
£enEyck; 4.
Elective, grain-judging; Bhoesmlth;10.
Agriculture, first year; Kyle; 47.

WINTBR TIIIRIII, 1906.
Farm-management, short

TenEyck: 34.
Crop-production, short course; Bhoe

smith; 47.
Crop-production, short coursl; Bhoe

emlth; 42.
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No Idle ground;" no' millinghllll; Iilg ,Ield lure when
,OU lort ,our leed with thll
machine.

It all elepenels
'Upon tho. stanel

Wewant to sbow you how you can make
more money outof yournext seasou '. com crop.
All you bave te do Is to make sure of a pufect

��d-get a uniform number of grains In every
We manufacture tbe ONLY machIne tbat

wtll eon your seed com 80 evenly tbat ,\ our
planter )lUST DROP a given number of gralDs
evel]' time.
"Mol'llcol'll" Seed Sorter doet! the work,

I�:'�nll��Ia��du��he�:ta'feo��I::,,�tI�O�:"��:
'

of corn gro,W8l'lleorted seed wIth It so perlt>ctly
tbat an edg&-drop planter dropped 911 per cent
PJIIRnCT three kernels at each drop•.
If you can get 10ur corn tlelds plant4'd like

that next year won't It give you the blgl8llt �ropof corn that you ever ralsedT You can do It If

�::.rtlt°�s�dO�:':.o�::er":vea;.Moreroro."
No planter has ever been, or ever will be

made,tbat can drop an even number of Ir .rnels

�'.:.d��c::.��tt 'J'e� ��W��':nbei����If:f:o��
aortln" your corn.Don t think of plaodng corn agalD ",Itho"t
Inv_ladng the work of tbe "HorerorD" It
will pay for lteelf twlee over every year andlaat a lifetime If taken care of.
Let UI tell you more about It. Write UI today.

THE MONARCH SELF-FIEEDEIt CO,.
Cedar Palla. 'Ie.a.
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The dlvlllions of crop-production and
'solI physics have been developed and
are well provided for In rooin an4
equipment. No provision, however, has
'as yet been made tor teachlpg, farm
mechanics. This Is a very I�portant
subject. Iowa, Illinois, and other
'Btates have developed this line ot ag-'
rlculture and are employing lipeolal In
structors to teach farm mechanics.'
Kansas Is tar behind In this respect.'
We require a bulldln .. and equipment
tor this work ,and an allsl.tant to take
charce of It.

'

course;
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alone, ROW 16 to 20' pounds ot, graS8- "

seed per acre. Sown with clover or al-.
talta, U to U pounds of g�aS3-seed,
with 3 or 4 pounds of clover or 5'"

pounds of alfalfa per acre Is about the

right combination. The grass will

make good ,hog pasture, but I WOUld.

recommend to sow more altalta with
,

the Bromus It the purpose Is to use It '

largely tor hog pasture, about 8 pounds
of each ,per acre.

Much ot the seed sold Is Imported
from Europ!!, and Imported seed Is not
always "ot the best quality. Excellent

Bromus Inermls seed Is' grown In the

Northwestern States, the J!)akotas"

Mlnnesotl!.; and Nebraska. You' can'

often secure good seed t�o�, Northern
seedsmen. Most ot our Kansas seeds

men handle Bromus Inermls seed. O,!!o.,
''D. Fielding '" Sons, 'ot Manhattan, ex

pect to secure a large quantity of prime
seed to supply the trade next sprln�."
F. Barte.des '" Co., Lawrence, Kans.,

are making a special advertisement ot,'
Bromus Inermis seed. This company

gave f50 worth ot cbolce Bromus lner

mls seed as prizes In the corn exhibi

tion held at Manhattan (December' 27 ,

to January 6). Unless you pur...:llase
guaranteed seed It Is always ,advis

able to test the germination ot a small

sample of Bromus: Inermls "eed before

purchasing a large quantity. A good
deal of Impure see'd has been sold In

the State. If there Is a question about
the purity of seed which Is being' of
fered for sale, secure, a smal! sample
and send It to tbe Agricultural College

for testing, , A. M. TIDNEYcx.

EIICI..h Blue-Gn.. with Alfalfa.

I sowed a field of a.lfaJta last spring

on upland, red clay land, 'and gpt
about two-thirds of a stand. Could I

sow English blue-grass on 'It? I want

It for hogs' and calves. Would the

grass k111 the alfalfa? J, W. WIIIlRNIIIR.

Fort Cobb .. Okla.
. It Is rather dlmcult to start grass In

'

alfalfa, even though the alfalfa may be

rather thin In stand. I think the pref
erable time' to seed grass and alfalfa'

Is early In the fall, Immediately after

tlie third or fourth cutting. Possibly

If the alfalfa makes considerable

growth, after 'Its seeding pl!-stur- ,

Ing It would be beneficial In

order to keep It down so as not

to shade the young grass-plants. The

tramping would also' firm the soil

about the grass-seed and help to start

the young grass-plants. It, woul'd not,

be advisable to pasture during wet

weather.

I 'b,ave never tried seeding grass 'on,

alfalfa ground early In' the spring, .but

perhaps It can be done. If the season'

should prove to be dry, I am quite cer-,

taln that the grass would be entirely de

stroyed, even though It might make a

good stal't early In the spring.
Altalta and English blue-grass grow'

well together and the grass will not

'run out the alfalfa, at least not tor

many years, Bromus Inermls Is a

stronger grower than English blue-

'grass. We have a field of Bromus In

ermls and alfalfa which has stood now

for tour years. 'l'he alfalfa Is still

thrifty and productive, while the grass

seems to grow fully as well or even

better with, the alfalfa than In the

plots wHere It Is grown alone. .It com'

blnatlon of Rromus Inermls and alfalfa

makes an exceqent pasture for all

THE INGERSOLL
DO'LLAR WATCH

A Flrst-clasa !SIckle Walch, guaranleed a reliable

time piece, Popular present ror tbe boys. Bent

only to our subscribers. The Kansas Farmer one

year and the YankeeWatch delivered lo your ad·

dres. for only
,

'-$1.50=

ByTHE KANSAS FARMER CO.
Topeka, Kans.

THE' KRNSA8' 'FARMER

'kinds of stock'," ond there iii 'much less

danger of cattle being Injlll·Elr.1 r"om

pasturing on the combination pasture

than by pasturing on the altalfa alone.

If your purpoae Is to produce a mead

ow, I would advtse to plow up the poor

stand of alfalfa, seeding other land, or

reseed the same' land again the next

season atter, ,ploWilng, 'growing soJw!

cultivated crop the mtervenlng' year In

order that .the soil may become firmed

anli be put In .good-aeed-bed condltlon. ,

A. M. TllNEYCx. ,

tratron, In the formel', the Ioosen the

soil, the more rapid the moveme'�t;
,

while 'In the latter the movement.' Is

more rapid In a compact soil. Both

movements are of the greatest Impor»
tance In soils, and' It Is ,well to remem

ber that what hastens one l'et8.rds the

other. It Is the' control that he has

over these two forms of movement of

water that makes It possible for the

farmer to lock the moisture up In Ills

soil for the use of the crop when It

needs It most, or store the moisture of

one season for the use of the crop next

season. r:
Pel.-colation always takes pla:ce

downward, while capillary movement

takes place In the direction of the dri

est soil. Since the surface soil Is usual

ly drier than the subsoil, water moves

toward the' surface, and, unless stopped
before reaching the surface, will be

evaporated. The be'st barrier to the

movement of the water to the surface

IIi a layer of loose, granular soil.

lDFFlDCTS OF PIIIRCOLATION.

Percolation of water through a loose,
soil rearranges the 8011 particles, bring

Ing them in close contact. :rhls etrect

Is well shown when a trench Is being
filled. Water Is tre'luently run In with

the dirt to settle It. The 'same thing

takes place to II! greater or less extent

during every shower. The beating ot

the raindrops tends to break up the

granules, partially puddling the sur

face soli, which, when dry, forms a

crust. The wate� that passes Into the

soil rearranges the particles, bringing
them close together, forming chains by
whloh the water travl.Ils to the surface

where It Is evaporated.'
The burrowing of Insects, worms, and

other animals, as well as the growth
of !'Oots, tends to loosen the soil to B

certain .extent, but their action Is tn

complete at the best. The plow Is the,
best' Im.plement for loosening a com

pacted 6011, especially a plow with a

sharply curved mold-board. The shear

Ing produced In turning the furrow-

. IIlIce pulverizes ,the soil, If In proper

condition tor plowing, leaving a 100s6'

layer well fitte'd for absorbing 'water,
but 'frequently a llttle too, loose to re

tain .It well.

Although the practise of ,plowing the

ground about once a year Is an almos t

'unlversal one, yet the time and meth

od of plowing varies a great deal In

dl!'terent localities. But when the con

servatron of 'molstur'e Is one of the

prfnclpa! objects of plowing, It Is best

to plow deep whether In summer.' fall,
or spring.

'

'I
I

WHY SUMMER OR EARLY FALL PLOWING IS

JANVARyt17. 1907.

The Old Bellable Anti-:rriotion :rour Burr
.m.. (Double tbe capacity of otbermilia)

, ,

Two bonemlll bas M ft.
.nadla. barnall grind
Ing at once and grlnda
from 215 to 150 bu. per bour.
Foor Iiorsemill baa 30,ft.
of .rladla. burn and
grtnds from 60 to 80 bu. per
bour.

30,000 Bu.hel. With
Oae Set,of Burn.

"I bave Oiled a 1Il0gulNo. 1 mill for Heven yean
and It bu' ground, wltbone set of burre, more

than 80,000 bUlheil of oorn and the burre are stili In

good oondltlon." -F. F. Craig. lilt. Carroll, Ill.
Absolutely no friction on gearing. Will t'arn oost

price In tbree daya. The largeat ears of oorn to tb_
miliA are like pop oorn to otbermllli. We manufac
,ture tbe mOlt durable and futeat grinding line of
mills sold. Inclljdlng :Our Famous Iowa No. 2 for
'12.150. Send for our free catalogJle,' Bovee Gnad
er &; PanaeeWork.,Waterloo, Iowa.

Wouldn'tYou, Li'ke
to have UI sbow you the wonderful oppor
tunltlea exlltlng In tbe Bouth, and how you
oould Improve your present oondltlon?

.------ 'THB

• "Seaboard Magazine"
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The (Jonllervatlon of 8011 MoI.tare.

J. G. MOSIIIIR, P�9.FESSOR OF PHYSICS. ILLI

NOIS CO�r.JIiGID, OF AGRICULTURID, UR

BANA, BIDFOR,J!i THID S;rATlD BOARD OF

AGRICULTURID, TOPIDICA.
"

There are stx eaaenttals In crop-pro-

ductlon: (1 i -iseed, ,(2) soi'l., as the

home .or the pllLnt, (3) tood or the, fer

tlUty of the soil, (4) moisture, (6) heat,

and (6) Ught. ,
•

Good seed Is necessary for a good

crop, but larg� y.1'Ilds do not ,always

tollow the planting of good seed. Any

one of the factors named may be the

limiting one. 'iJeat and light are prob

ably less frequently the limiting factors

than soil, food, or moisture" J:f, a�y
one of the fac�ors, Is of more Impor

'tance than the others: It Is the soil. the

home of the pl�nt, for all other factors
are Influenced by this, especially those

of 'motsture, food" and hea�", ,

All solIs aIJe not naturally good
homes for plants, especially fol' our lio
mestlc ones. Suppose we should at

tempt to grow a crop of corn or whea�
''WIthout Iprepar\pg the seed-bed. Fail

ure would certainly .resutt. Nature has

glnD us our �olis, �tit 'man must get
them In the best condition ,or the crops

he Intends to �'row. For some plants.

stach as wheat, oats, barley, rye, clo

ver, and alfalfa. It Is only necessary to

thoroughly pli.eI?are the ground betore

the seed Is planted. The good condi

tion p�oduced Is not destroyed by �he
time the plant \;matu,re!!l or perhaps be
fore It become!) large enough to with

stand somewh1tt ad;verse conditions.

Other plants, however, such as cotton,

corn, etc., requtne that the best possible
home be maintained during almost the

entire growth of the plant.

'.rhe Improvement of the home of the

plant mcraases Its foo,1i and molstur.e·

SUIlPly., In Uils comparatively new

state, the plant-food Is' probably not

yet one of the, limiting, tactor.s In cron

pnoductfon, but the question of mois

ture Is one that pushes to the fl10nt ev

ery year, and -In some years and. In

some localities ibecomea quite a aertous

problem. It Is, the treatment of the
DESIRABLlD,

soil with specl� reference to the mots- Summer or early fall plowing In arid

ture supply that Illterests every tarmer. regions and late fall plowing In humid'

AMOUNT OF WATER RlDQTJIRIDD BY PLANTS. regions have many thing to recommend

Plants 'reqlllr� 'Immense amollnts of' their practise. From the standpoint of

water for thel�' growth. It has been moisture alone, summer or fall plow-

found that In humid climates they re- ing Is very desirable. in fact almost ab-

quire from 300 .to 50:0 pounds of water solutely necessary In semi-arid cll

for every pound of 'dry matter pro-, mates, because It not only stops cap-r

duced. Klllg, of Wisconsin, found that Illary m,ovement of water to the sur

a 40-bushel crop, of wheat required 11.9 face, but It prepares the ,soil for absorb

Inches of water "to gro'w It or 34 tons of' Ing the fall and winter rains and melt

water to produpe on'e bushel. At j:he' Ing snow, This gives fall an advan-,

Utah Experiment Station It has been tage over spripg plowing, espeCially If

determined that' 20 Inches of water the season is dry, To Illustrate, In

would be requlr;ed to grow' a 40-bushel 1904 at the Illinois Experiment Station

crop, or 56 tQns�' to jltoduce one b'ushel' the 'surface soil of a fall-plowed plot

of wheat under arid conditions. showed, tor the season, an average of

'.rhe average talnfall of' the eastern 18.08 per cent of moisture, while the

part of Kansan 'for the 'past' fifteen,' 8prlng plowed showed an average of

years has not b'�en far trom 30 Inches, 15.0'( per cent, or a dll'l'erence of 3.11

while th� avera�e for the 'western half I)er cent in favor of fall plowing, and

of the State for �he same time, has '!;lean that In spite of the fact that the yield

about 20 Inches. 'Judgln,g from the
.

of co'rn was 82 bushels on the fall

rainfall sto.tlstfcs, with the exception' plowing as agaln,st 49 bushels for the

of 1892-93 lind possibly 1894. there has spring 'plowing. I'n th'e !leason o'f 1906

been plenty of' talnfall for good crops there was practically no dll'l'erence

If the wat'er c.,'U'ld have been retained' either hi yield of cQrn o,r moisture con

In the Boll for the 'Use of the crop: The tent of the two kinds, of plowing.

rainfall Is Irregular. At Dodge City, In arid' 01' semi-arid regions, the soli

for Instance, ta�lhg less than 2 Inches should be kept as 100l;le as much of the

of rainfall per ,month as representing' time as the C1'PPS and weather will per

a dry month, there have been 9 dry'" mit. Plow the ground ,as soon as the

Aprils In the last fifteen years, 8 dry crop Is removed, whether It be summer

Mays. 3 dry .TUnes, 4 dry 'Julys, and, 8 or fall. Follow the binder or header

dry Augusts. This represents the re-' wlfh the disk and then the ground can

currence of these dry spells all over be plowed later, but plow as soon, as

the country, per.haps not as frequent In', possible so that the soil wll'l be In the

�,orne localities, as' for the one given. best condition for retaining the mols

but everywhere'lt Is of the utmo'!t Im- ture present and absorbing the rainfall.

portance to hav,e a supply of moistUre A freshly plowed solI, maY,be too loose,

In the soil to tide the crop over these and Is apt to be so If coarse organic

periods of drouth!!. matter, ,such as corn-stalks or straw,

All soils are not naturally well, is plowed under, or If cloddy when

adapted ,to, absorb water or to retain -It, J>lowed. This hastens evaporation. Use

after It Is absorbed. Clay and, silt solla '

,some Implement for compacting It so

are too close-grained or too compact, to that circulation of air can not go on

absorb rain rapidly, while some sand I very' rapidly In the plowed soil. The

soils are too loose to, hold the water : l,ar.row will answer vel'y well, although

against gravity., some may prefer the subsurface packer

WAYS TN WHICH· WATER MOVES' THROUGH' followed by the harrow. The surface

THill SOlt;. shoul'd be loosened to the depth ot two

Water moves' through' soils In two' or three Inches after every rain, nil dlf

ways: (1) by percoI'ation downward terence what Implement Is used, pro

, by the torce o� gravity; and (2) by vlded It does the work. To show the

capillarity, In all direction", the rise of' etrect of fall plowing In arid regions,

011 In a lamp wlck,'belng'la good '11lus� at the Utah Experiment Statltm I!am-

Devoted to the agricultural and Indus-.'
trial development of the Bouth, ",III
point out the many advantages of a lo

cation In our mild Climate, wbere life

would be a greater pleasure u well as

profit by reason of being able to carry

on work tbrougbout the en'tlre year.

Wby battle against tbe elemento, If you

want a stock or grain farm. a fruit farm.
truck farm, wbere lands are fertile and

I productive, In fact, anytblng. and want'iiit.
·lli"viiifiiiB.'tiie-CaroiIO:R8:-GeOrgja.�Ala,
bama or Florida. the lIlagazlne will' u-
81st you. Sent PREE on reqneat. togetb.
er wltb otber bandsomely Illustrated lit·

I erature desCriptive of tbe ROutb and Ito

wonderful resources and progresl. I
Speclallow round-trip rates for bome

seekers, prospectors and Investors.
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NEW ZEA,LAND
IS THE LAND FOR '

THE TRAVELLER,
THE HEALTH SEEKER"

THE HOME SEEKER,
4 aelutlful Fertile Country Down In'the South Seal,

Sixteen DIY" Stelm from SIO Frlncllco.
There 18 room In NewZealand forTbou8-

���:d�:c:�lW::;-¥�l'i'h���&IIFm'
THE FARMER.

A pleasant country winter andsummer. Nosnow
bound wInters. No dronghts.

As an AgricultUral, Meat-raising "n d

Da�lng ()ountry, New ZlIaland bas no superlurs'Its F..rm l'roduc� commands the Highest Price
on tbe world's markets. '

,

()heap Transit for Fanners' Produce, Govern
ment-owned railways.

Government land Is obtaluable on easy

termo; princIpal form of tenure, Iflng leaoehul<1.
Government loans to new Bettlers at low
rate of Interest.

'

Government and municipal ownersblp of public
utilities. Government telegrapbo,lnsurance, saving.

::'''::'s:�:���:�J Il(��·�I':a':�:lsv!a%j. ��AS�overD'
New Zealand's death rate Is tbe LOWEST In

tbe world. Ito wealth per head of populatlun I.
tbe HIGHEST In tbe world.

A country of Itrange and beautiful scenery.
Marveioul g�l'serlands. Bot Lakes. Lovely Rivers,

MagoUlcent MountaIn Lake•. Grand Alpine Scenery.

�:�r��:':-:���ttorA��r1���ans who wlsb to escape

Wben It I. Winter In tbe United States It I.
Summer In New Zealand. Summ�r-tlme Is cuol

andli�:fre�tf����v:����e:.:��:�c:.-talklng. New
Zealand's 1l8blng waten, thouoandl of miles III

e:lte�M�"fltt�etl�r:e� ��rtt t:1�';;�:,,�':tg:�t�i-e.r,'
Ing couotry. Tbe New Zealand International
Exhibition! In tbe city of Cbrlotcburch. ,Is nuw

open� and WIll remaIn ollBn until April, 1907. Good

hciteM'alf�:�J'!::sfr��a��� �:;:��i8CO to Auckland,
New Ze..land. every three week••

Write for Information and free literature con·

carnlng tbe Colony. Addres. T. E. DONNE
Sn(lflrlntcndent Government Department of 'tourist
and Healtb ReBOrts, WIllington, lIew Z..land.
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pIes ta;ken Julv 111, fl'om fields, ,one of,

�hlch had been plowed the fall before

and the other In the sprlnlf, showed

7.47 Inches more moillture In the fali

plowing to a depth of five feet, than In

the spring plowing to the same depth.
At various places In the arid West the

value of summer fallow and fall plow
Ing Is receiving ,pracilcal demonstra

tion by the good crops that may be

grown on land that was formerly
thought to be worthless.

The farmer Is now able to k,eep tho'l

moisture In the soil and grow with two

seasons' rainfall, where one 'l\(0uld not

be sufficient, or In some cases gllow

rwo crops with three seasons'. ratn,
'fhe practfea.l application of the prin
ciples ,)f conservation of motsture. Is

opening up possibilities In the great
'>iTest that were not dreamed of twen

ty years ago. Although plowing and

the Immediate preparation of the soil

II! of vast Importance In the arid re

gions, It Is necessary to produce a. new

mulch after every shower until the

crop Is planted. Weeds must not be al

lowed to grow. In the spring the soil

must be worked as soon as the weather

will permit to restore the mulch that

has been destroyed by the winter's
rains.
However desirable fall plowing may

he. there will always be a great deal

of plowing done In the spring. This

should be done early. A practise that

pays well In moisture, either In seml

arl'd or humid l1egionlil, Is to thoroughl,y
disk the ground before plowing. Tho

soil will remain motst and will not

break up cloddy, even If a. 'dry spell does
come before the plowing Is done. It

also cuts up any organic matter ·of the

previous year's growth and' gets, It In

good condition to turn under. Dlsklng
also gives a loose layer to turn under.
which forms close capillary connection
with the undisturbed soil beneath. It

Is wed' to follow the plow with the

harrow.
Whatever the crop that Is to be

planted, there should be a well-pre
)Jared,!see'd-bed to receive the seed, and
there will be an abundance of moisture

, fq','. germination and growth.
IWFECTS OF TILLAGE ON MOISTURID CONSER

VATION.

The methods ot tillage of a soil play
the Iar'geat part In conserving moisture,
yet the physical composition has con

siderable to do with Its water capac
ity and water-retaining power. A sand
soli permits the percolaUon of water

through It very rapidly, retaining a

comparatively small amount, but losing
I t by' evaporation very slowly on ac

count of Its looseness, so that a sand
8011 will nearly always appear moist
nil Inch 01' two beneath the surface.
Corn will �'ftre" sooner growing on sand
"oils than upon fine-grained ones, but
1I0t from want of moisture. Silt and

clay soils retain more moisture against
the force of graVIty, but lose It more

i aptdty through evaporation from the
surface,
The organic matter content of soils

u.Iluences. to a large extent the amount
nf m.olsture which they will hold. It
""t only Increases the water capacity
I)f all solis, but when mixed with close
�;l'alned ones, It makes them Iooser so

Ilwy will absorb rainfall more rapidly.
In sarrd soils It retards absorption and
1'�l'eolation slightly, thus increasing the
water capacity. It checks capillary
'",wement In all aoi ls and produces bet
I, ,. physical condition, making It eas
lcr to work and bring about tillage
i'l'illditiDns that tend to conserve mols
lUl'e.
The power of organic matter to In

vreasa the water capacity of solis was

Rhown by a simple experiment or put-

Per cent In
surface 8011

, 6-71l1cbes
Woeds removed by scraping with a
sharp hoe 18.6
\leeds altowed to grow '.' 16.1

I,

THE' IKANSAS r FARMER
lowing m,ol'sture content of tw,o '801ls
that had been cropped for different
lenlfth of time:

Percent of humus
and moisture In
, surface foot of '

ne:w 11011 cultivated

Humus. . .. f?rurn
Moisture, . . .16.48

Per cent of bumus
and moisture In
surlat'e foot of

(lId 11011 cultlva,ti!d
for 22 yea1'8.

2.60
n.14

,

They "'�t No Hore
,

This gives a dUference of 86 tons of
water 'per acre-foot In tavor ot the soli
having the grea.ter amount ot organic
matter or three-fourths of an Inch of
water.

WATIIlR CAPACITY OF DIl!'J'IIIRlDNT SOILS.'

In the vicinity of the University of
Illinois two types of soil are foun�
that differ In their amounts of organic
matter; The two are separated by a

very sharp line and In 1906, while a

field containing both types was In corn,
the moisture content of the two soils
was determined eaoh week from May
6, when the corn was planted, till Sep
tember l6, when It was mature.
The results are as follows:

Perot.
of

orgau
Ic

matter

Exceu
Per et, of wat'r
of mole- In ton8
ture. Av. over

.=n ''1o:::!

AGood,For;kmllst be formed on cor-'
rect lines, for the stec,aiworll It

hal. to do. , And it must "hang" Just
right, feel'handy, and work easrly,

Aak your Dealers to let you .ee

the True Temfer line.* *
,

It includes Hay Forks, Manure
.Forks Spading Forks, Barn Forks,
Head�r Forks. - every known kind
of good fOJ:k, as well as Hoes, Rakes,
Weed,ers,1tooks and all ather Farmand Garden Hand-Tools-e-
"The best tools you have ever

bought at the same prices you have
always paid."

* *. '
. ,

Write ua tod� for OIU' FREE BOOK.
Toola uUI Their U..L" It t.u. how to
...... tim. aadmoM" �D "ourwork.

Brown allt loam:
Surface, 0-7 In ...• B.89
Subsurface,7-19In.2.09
Subsoil, 19-40,·in ... 1.21

Gray sUt loam:
Surface, 0-7 In .... 1.86 .

Subsurface, 7-19 In.. 98
Subsoil, 19-40 In .... 87

21.23, U
20.n 39
23.17 147

I

17.36
18.67
19.24

* * *

T'r,ue Temper forks are a� perfect
ali the science of mechanics and skill
of w.orkmen can produce.
. , They must pro:ve true In qual'lty,
construction, "hang" and temper
under severe tests and mspectlons
before they are allowed to wear the
True Temper label - the label that
appears if) this advertisement.
TlUy a,1'e byfar Ike best med«.
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THE
SANNER
R'IDING
ATTACHMENT'
:C:::l�rO:=te:£b�:kl:t :��
Hster, BOd breaker, middle treaker
orbanow. ALLOFTHIBWITH
THEBAHEATTAOHHE.N1J'. A
Wl'eDcb aU tbe tool for attachln,.
Is rellIlated by leve1'8, aame &8 a

rellIlar riding plow. Plow or Hster may be adjusted to 4epth from 1 to 12 Incbes, anll from 8 to 24
tncnee width. Ufts point out of tbe ground for moving, JIlade of malleable Iron and steel: no wood
or bard castings. 28-lnch wbeel with removable box. �lnlll1 oval tire. l�-lnch solid steel 8xlea.··ateel·
levere, pressed steel seat-the beat of material used tbroughout. Weight complete 110 lbe.. Bull will
cause plow or lister to 8ta;V In &8 hard lI'Ound and do 88 ,ood.work 88 any riding plow or lister. 1�.0· 0
now In use, WE GUARANTEE EVBlRY ONE. Only til from your dealer, or delivered by us to
your nearest station. We 'want an agent In every locall!y and we. pr.fermen who use plows. Write
for terms and full deecrlptlon.. THE IMPLEMENT AND MFG. 00., Coft'e)'vllle, Kans.

This gives an average difference be
tween the two types of soil for the
season ot 229 tons per acre or sUghUy
mbre than two Inches ot water In the
first forty Inches of soil, enough to pro
duce eleven bushels ot corn. The act
ual dltrerenc8 In yield was twenty
bushels per acre.

Organic matter Is the only physical
constituent In a Boll that varies. The
amount of sand, silt, or clay will always
be the ..same, but U:e organic content

may be Increased or diminished accord
Ing to the method of farming practised.
For Its etlect on moisture alone, the
organic matter content should be maln
talned by aU means, but when we take '

Into account the fact that It Is the source

or the nitrogen for most plants and
l'l'obably much of the phosphorus for
all plants, It becomes of double Im.
portance.
Professor Snyder, of Minnesota, says,

"A soil which by long CUltivation has
lost one-half of Its organic matter
shows a loss of 10 to 26 per cent of Its
water-holding power."
Professor Whltcome, of the Oregon

Experiment Station, in speaking of the
semi-arid region In Eastern Oregon,
says, "While from 8 to 12 Inches of

'precipitation may be sufficient to pro
duce a good crop of wheat now, later
when the organic mat ter becomes re

duced, a great deal more moisture will
be required, as the soil will be less
capable of retaining moisture."
There Is one other factor In the con

servatton of moisture and that Is weeds.
Remember when you see a weed grow
Ing on your farm, that every pound of
dry ma.tter In that weed probably has
required from. 400 to 760 pounds of
water to produce It. It wlll not take
a very large weed to remove a tenth
of a ton of water. At the Illinois Ex
periment Station two plots of ground
lying side by side were prepared for
corn In the usual manner and planted.
On one plot the weeds, were allowed to
grow, but 011 the other they were k,ept
down by scraping with a sharp hoe

. without producing a mulch.
The moisture content was determined

during July and August, the average
fcir the time being as follows:
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buy andWlllilive you splendid satisfaction and years of
service. We ship any style ranllewemake on a stroDlr.
blndlnjl' ten J'ear llUarantee and IlIve you one J'ear
free deeWon trial. We prove fo you In your own
bome, at our .risk, by IICtual testL that TolmaD
Bance. are superior to any rangemaae, and tbat -

our way of sellmll direct at wbolesale �ces act
.TEEL RA.aE ually saves you money. DOD't buy until you Il8t
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I illg 100 ounces of dry, medium. sand In
'L tube with a perforated bottom and
POllrlng water through It and allowing
It. to drain. It was found that the 100
'linees of sand retained 13.3 ounces of
\I'ater. mixture Df 5 per cent of or
"'anlc matter and 95 per cent of sand
vas then made. One hundred ounces of
Ill' mixture retained 18.6 ounces of
later. A mixture of 10 per cent of or
�"nlc matter and! 90 per c.ent of sand
'ctalned 24.7 ounces. IIi experimenting
I'ith soils hi the laboratory, It was
'''lInd that an Increase of 1 per cent
n the orgallic matter content of soils,
lel1elent In It. gave an Increase of from
.l to 1.5 per cent In the moll.'lture capa-
,Il�' of the soil. 4 to 5 per cent of 01'
..anle matter gave the largest Increase
n the moisture capacity of the soil per
nit of orga.rilc matter.
Tn Bulletin 41 of the Minnesota 8ta
lon, Professor Snyder gives the fol.
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This gives an average dltlerence dur
Ing July and· August of 171' tons, or

1'h Inches per acre to a depth of 40
Inches. But this Is only one of the
effects that weeds have on the soil;
anDther Is that they require plant-food
for their growth. and If there Is no

more foo'd 'and moisture than the crop
needs, that taken by the weeds Is sure

to diminish the yield Df the crop by
that much.
The successful farmer must be a man

of resources a:nd good judgment. He
'mu'st be able to change his methods, to
adapt them to the varying conditions
of the dltlerent seasons, and to the
crops. He must be a man' who has
some scientific knDwledge because there
Is a science 'of agriculture as well as

an art, and the man who supplies the.
necessary scientifiC principles as well
as practises the art will be the suc

cessful farmer.

"Queen.ofth.
IlHohen"

B��o� Tongueless Disc Harrow
No neck or side draft-no jerking or

pounding of tongue. Pivoted truck
adjustatile up and down. Turns�uare
corners-uniform depth. Can be at
tached to any of ourDisk Harrows and
many othermakes. Send for full des

crirtion and Big Free Catalogue, and
tel us what you want when youwrite.'

Bap&ocd Plow Cl JJ27 front Strut, Alton. Ill.
7:i1.,,], IWfaetW7 ;'I!u_Ill .m.,dind
t.l!uf_tU��.

12·16 Tongueless
No It"......

.$21.95

It-In. 8qaartI SteelPipe.
Wheels turn under the
toncue. 'TurnI lIQ,aartI ,

cornen.
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Bee-Cuiture VII. HOl'tlC!1llture.

C. P. D�ANT, HAMJLTON. ILL ••
BEFORIIl THD

STATIIl HORTICULTURAL SOClIilTY.

These two branchee of. agtlculturp.1

economy are alUed to each otMr. for

they may be carried on by the 81lme

producer and for ,a pro'fltable 'combina

tion.
There are. however. persons who

think that these two Industries are an

tagonistic. A (lemonstration of the In

correctness of these views will make

the subject of this address.

There are two points upon which

wrongly Informed horticulturists think

that bee-culture Is objectionable. The

tlrst Is the bees' Influence upon the

blossoms, the other their 'depredations

upon fruits.

Bees have been said to work Injury

upon the blossoms of trult-trees and

shrubs by removing the honer and the

pollen. A very elementary st\1\1y ot the
structure ot blossoms will erillghten us

on thelle points.

;How THIll BDS CARRY THill POLLIIN.

In most ot our trults, the sesual

parts ot the bloom. are to be tound

within the one corolla. the male part

being the stamens, or pollim-produc

hlg organs. the temale part being the

pistil, or trult-bearlng stem: It Is only

by the scattering of the pollen In mi

nute quantity upon the pistil, that the

blossom may become tertiIe. Pollen Is

a dust ot dUferent shades. according

to .the bossoms trom which It Is pro

duced. which has the power ot makin.

the trult productive. or to cause It to

"set." as some pElople say. This pol

len. under the powerful microscope ot

scientists. provei' to be composed ot

very minute round balls having much

the shape and appearance ot Osage

oranges. These little pellet!! are gath

ered by the bees to be used In the lar

val tood ot the Immature bee, So pot

len Is not consumed by the adult bee

In any quantity. It Is carried to the

hive upon the third pair" at legs In a

cavity which nature seems'to have pro

vided tor this sole purpose. Bees may

be seen laden with It. at any time dur

Ing the IIprlng or summer months when

returning to the hive. and many untn

tormed perlloDs have taken It to be wax

pellets. This 'Is Incorrect. tor beeswax

III produced trom honey by digestion.

In gathering these pollen grains. the

bees shake them trom tlie atamene

which have produced them 'and cause

II. number ot them to tal� upon the pls
tiL So eager are, they In the gathering

ot this pollen \iust that they are otten

covered with It. from head to toot. as It

they had rol,led tnemselves- In It. They

commonly use the 'first an!! second pair

of legs to" brush It off th<llr bodies and

pack It Into the pollen b�8kets on the

tibia of the third or last ,'pair of legs.

Not only does the actlori:' of the bees

scatter this fecundating .\iust upon the

temale part of the plan��:If,selt. but It
also distributes It from �!\e� blossom to

another. trom one -tree to -another. In

this way In-and-In bree��!i.g Is avoided.

Although In-and-In br_�,��ng' "Is very

good to Ibtenslfy certain qUllilities ot

plants. It Is well known- that this, when
carried on to excess, tlnl'41y results In

sterlllty, both In plant �11"animal lite.

'rlle action at bees and'o�er Insects In

bringing about a cross-,tertUization Is

weH evidenced In the., s�rtlng ot

peaches. which can not usul!JiJy be re

produced exactly by' the planltng ot the

stone. A still better -evidence ot the

sporting: caused by fhe" action ot In

sects Is found In melons. cucumbers,

and pumpkins. which. when planted In

suftlclent pro:dmlty of each other, wll1

produce offspring, which Is neither cu

cumber nor melon. but a m.l.xture ot

both.'

It has been ascertained that In nu

merous trult-blossoms this pollen

transportation and scattering on the

part of Insects. and at the bee. In par

ticular. Is Indispensable to the proper'
fertlllzation ot the bloom. Observing

horticulturists have noticed that their

orc,hardll are never so tull ot trult as

when they have had two or three days

ot warm weather tor the blossoms ,to

be visited by honey-gathering Insects.

In the !lase of some blossoms. such as

the strawberry, at which some varieties

are Imperfect and carry only pistils and

no stamens. It Is absolutely Illdlspensa

ble that some Insect be able to carry

the pollen trom the perfect bloss'dms to

\ the Imperfect ones. Strawberry-grow

!"!".Iil' well knOW that some varieties 'must

'U accompanied by other varieties In

order to become productive, but even It

they were planted. together there would

be ,but VMy remo'te chances ot cr088-
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fertllh:ation It It were not tor the

agency for the winged Inse�t.
So much for the removal ot pollen by

the bee, but what about Its absorp

tion of the h(lDey? Some have said that

the honey el'tud1!d by the blossoms Is

reabsorbed by these same blossoms In

the support ot the young trult, an\i that

the removal of this honey works an

Injury to the trult. I can not agree to

this. Whether the honey Is reabsorbed

by the plant or not. I have very good
evidence that Its removal work,s no In

jury. The largest crops ot honey In

our section of the country are gathered

trom. white clover and Spanish nee'dles.

In Colorado and the West generally.
millions of pounds are gathered trom

the alfalfa. I have yet to learn ot' a

single Instance where these plants have

tailed to produce a bountltul CN)P ot

seed atter having given a heavy orop

of honey.
Whether we beUeve In a tlxed pur

pose ot progress In Nature. or In the In

variable outcome produced by the sur

viva. of the tlttest. or In both of these
theories combined, we must acknowl

edge that the exIstence ot honey-gather

Ing Insects shows a beautltul adapta

tion to the conditions ot plant lite.

DlIIPltIIlDATIONS OF BOB UPON FRUIT.

Let UII now look upon the other ob

jection to the culture 'ot bees In con

nection with horticulture. the depreda

tions ot bees upon trults. I think that

If It can be shown that the bees prey

only upon damaged rrutts, and this only
In exceptional circumstances, the ver

dict will be In 'their tavor, tor damaged
fruit when hanging upon the trees or

the vines Is ot but little value. It not

harvested at once. It will rot. so the

bees gather only that which would be

soon wasted.

But do the bees damage sound trult.
or better yet•. can they damage ripe
fruit which Is sound? An examination

ot the mandible of the bees In compart

son with those at many ot the ·hornets

and wasps repeals the fact that while

those 01: the hornets are like saws. the

mandibles of the, bee are rounding and

deprived ot teeth. Their jaws act trom

Bide to side Instead at up and down as

In the animal's. and they are shaped
like spoons. They can grasp objects,
or the stems ot plants. They are 'made

to manl'pulate sott substances like bees

wax. They can make a hole In cloth

or In paper, but an examination ot the

method used wll1 .show that they first

take hold of a projecting thread and

pull It out. then take another, and keep

pulling till they change an apparently

smooth piece of goods Into a rag. Hut

when It comes to the smooth skin ot a

fruit. all they do Is to remove the !'oft

down 01' bloom of the trult. If they
travel upon it long enough. but they

are no more able to bite Into It than a

human being could bite Into a smooth

plaster wall. This may be demonstrat

ed by actual test. The most expeditious

method Is to place a bunch of ripe
g,r,apes Inside ot a populous hive ot

bees. previously puncturing a few of

the berries and taking note of It. At

ter twenty-tour hours or more. Investi

gation will show that the bees have

sucked the juice out of the punctured

grapes but have left the others Intact.

They will even go as far as to cover

these with propolls or bee-giue. as they
do with every foreign substance of

which they can' not get rid. Some per

sons assert that they are sure the bees

Injure trult. because they have seen

them at work upon It and because large
quantities ot fruit. especially grapes.

have been tound entirely destroyed.
where bees alone were found upon

,them. This Is slm.ply a delusion simi

lar to that ot the uninformed human

being who denies that the earth turns

around the sun. because he sees the sun

rise and set and doe's not feel the earth

turn under his feet. and argues also

that It would be Impossible for him to

live and hang on. when the earth was

bottom side up. The bee' evidently
works upon the damaged fruit. and

feels so Innocent about It that If does

not even flyaway when we catch It In

the act. But let us get up with the

dawn. before sunrise. and go to the

vineyard or to the peach orchard and

there we will catch the real culprits
who damage sound fruit; quails. robins.
catbirds. etc, They gather thene by
the hundreds. they eat their' fill. and

when no longer hungry. they find a

pleasure In wantonly plunging their

beaks In the soft fruit. In - many In-,

stances you will find a bunch of grapes

with hardly a sound berry. and they
Rre all plucked on the same side. many
of the berries showing two holes, one

above the other. a short distance apart.
It was done by the two Ptllnts ot the

blrd's beak.

But the sun rises above the horizon

and the bees come to gather the frag-
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"I ,get my money's worth,' said
.the old sportsman, "when I buy
U. M. C. Ammunition. With U. M.

C. Cartridges I can drive nalls In the
barn door. I brought down a hawk

at 75 paces with U. M. C. Arrow
Shells."

Gam. Law. fre••

·THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Are�?. 313 Broadway. New York CIt»'
�esOffice. �n FrancllCO, CaL
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CLOVER�
Medium Red. Mammoth aad Alilke O1over; a110 Alfalfa.
Tlmoth,.. BlueGrus. etc .• ofsuperlor quality. Itwill pay you
to buy early thla year. Ask (or prices and one ofour laree. II·
luatrated"iliaII'oflUm aDdprden leoda. MeDtioD thll paper,

IOWA 8EED 00.. D•••oln••• low••
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CLOVER
Largest tp'owen 01

Cllover. TImOlby.Gr....
Oats.Barley.Corn. SpeIb,

Rapeand'armSeedsofaUldnd!lnAmerica.

FREE
r!:rtom�r't!:'����8b:;�f���le

mailed

80 IN STAMPS
and receive eample of perfect balanc.e ration
11:.....eed, together with Fodder Pltwt..
Clo,-en. ete., etc" and big catalog '"""

JOHN' A.'SALZ
SEED CO.
LACROSSE,WIS.
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WRITING AT YOUR HOlE
HELP WAITED
We want belp In even

nelghborbood In til.
United Statee to do some

writlng at llOme, wblch

:��e���,c�.r"w�u�Yfi
��y:i,:!,���15J;;W¥��
bOU to bave In your home

.gCI:.r: :l:h��:;'�
WRITI.I DESI,

tURt what you want to

ePo��.fn°r���ri a few
dollan or alotofmone,..
according to the tlIDe
you devote; any penon
can do It, no matter

;-����od�!:ft���J�;����!=:;�:�kcire!!
on postal for fnU partlcnlan and ..... bow protlt.
able It Ie. Do J. now before someoneeItegeta the

poRI tlon In your loealit,.. Addrelll.

F. B. MIIII CO., Sled.min, ROleHili,N.Y.

-SEND YOUR HIDES TO-

Bayer Tanning Compan,
to be tanned for robes, coats,
rugs, harness and lace leather.
Practical and technical knowl
edge of tanning. Superiority
in workmanship and finish
makes our work the kind You
want. Write for new price
list.

BI,lf Tinning Compiny, Dept.,e, Dli MDinll,II
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and he and you together can ask ev

ery other ne�hbor Hvlng, along that

two or three miles to sign it. In less

than one-half day your' association Is

well started, and the chances are you

nave enough money In the treasury to

buY material, to build a home-made

drag.
"

Start this drag out Immediately after

the tlrst rain, .and the tlrst application
will show such decided Improvemenl
that none will drop out, nor will they
feel that they have not ha'd their mon

ey's worth.

I have said but little so far In re
gard to the drag system, for all have

read more or less about It In the public
prints. It consists of smoothtng' or'

dragging, or puddling, the surrace of

the road while It Is still wet, or even

slopPY. Strangely enough, the capillary
attraction and evaporation causes this

part of' the road to dry more rapI�IY
than the other surtace and, drl[lng, be
"ames at the same time harder
and to a certain extent, Imper
vious to' the next rainfall. The

road being Slightly convexed, the

majority of the water runs to the gut-
'

ter. The loaded wagons, which now

pass, pack or roll the earth equal to a

twenty-ton roller, being hardened still

more with each passing vehicle:

The machine or dra.g may be the eel

obra.ted split log drag or a couple tlf
2-lnch planks set edgewise, or perhaps
a discarded railroad rail. If nothing
better Is at hand, try an ordinary clod

smasher, which, when weighted down
with stones and drawn up one side and
down the other, will answer the pur
pose until something else can be pro
cured. As I said In the beginning, this
Is a plan, but by no means the only
one, by which you and your neighbors
may enjoy the luury of a good road

right now at a small cost.
I

How Our Road. Mal" Be Improved.
HON. ROBERT STONE, MEMBER OF THE L�IS
LATURE FllO>lI[ SHAWNEE COUNTY, BEFORE

�HE STATE GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION AT

MANHATTAN.

The distance from the shipping point
to the great centers of consumption and
distribution has been shortened many
fold In the lust fifteen years, but' the
distance from the farm to the shipping
point has remained practically the
same. This mud tax must be paid by
dome one, and Is an absolute loss to
the people. Wherever a good road Is
built and maintained, the net receipts
to that community are very appreciably
increased.

Kansas Is so wide, her roads, ordi

narily, have been so guod, and her peo
ple, at times, have been so poor, that
the permanent Improvement of our

hlghwa'ys has 'been neglected. We have
been engaged In the business of set

tling up our State. We have now

reached, however, the time when we

should begin to setUe It down. In

settling up a country, the people, put
up with all sorts of Inconveniences,
Jiving In sod houses and cabins, going
without fences and modern Improve
ments of all sorts; but, after the

country has been fairly well populated
and the people begin to Increase their
savings, they, can begin to enjoy some

of the luxuries, as well as the necessi
ties, of,lIfe. They can then built com
fortable homes and barns, use all sorts
of Improved devices, and along with
this shoutd go, and I beHeve will go
In our State, the Improvement of all
public highways. Tliey can then begin
to settle the country down.

In thinking about the loss that we

suffer from. havfngi to haut so much of
our products through the mud, we are

apt to feel discouraged, and then begin
to theorize on things that should, or

might, be done. We are apt to over

look, at such times, the' things that are
done and fall to take advantage of con
ditions that are about us. At such
times there Is always a good deal of
agitation about "legislation that Is
nee'.:!ed and ought to be passed," and
some of us are apt to forget to look
at the statutes to see just what laws
we already have.

On that account, I wish to call your
attention to some of our present laws.
In ev,ery municipal township In the
State, the township board-conslstlng
(If the trustee, clerk, and tr-eaaur-er-c-con
stltute, the highway commissioners ot
that township. All roads of their re

spective townships, except those Includ
ed In Incorporated Cities of more than
six hundred, or that have been taken
out of their hands by action of the
county -commtsatonsr-s, are under the
Immediate supervision and control of
this board, and they are authorized to
appOint road-overseers to tak,e charge
Of ' these roa'.!s and highways; tQ' levy
IJ. tax of not more than ftV!l m'!llll Oil til!)'

'I'H.....
, ,U; '\,WS,AS' ,""',\DMVD,�� '''�'I, '. . !��.,.��

doUar upon all property In their town-, '

Ifhlp, this tax to, be, colleClted In' oaah,
and expended under the supervision, of

,

the board. The commissioner. are ,also
a�thorizell. �o, pur,ohas!l ',0,0111, I�ple
m.e�ts, ,roa.t1: �..oh,nery, and "ny mate-.
rial .tJlat m!lty be J).ecessal'Y for the,rlm
provement of the highway; and to let,
'by contract, to the ,lowest respcmslble
I bidder, any roadwork In ,their, townr
'ship, ""her, they deem It advlsa,ble to
do so.

This law authorizes them to make
permanent Improvements on the, roa:.1,
as well all to do the dirt work that $8
neeesaaeg,', and In my jud8'JDent, this
law also permits them to cooperate, If
desirable, in the p'ermanent Improve
ment of any highway with the county
commissioners, dividing the expense In
such proportion as may be agreed upon

• between them and the county commls

,slonei'll.
These provisions are oontil.lned In

Chapter 362, seSsion laws of 1906, but
even before that time the township
board was authorized to levy a tax,'
payabl� in cash, with whioh they could

purchase machinery and make .elther
permanent or temporary Improvements
on the highwars.
'rhe next step In our road laws Is

the authority given to the county com

missioners. They are authorized to

levy a road tax of not more than three
mills on all the taxable property In tile
county, except real Ilstate' In Inco�pora
ted cities of over two thousand. ' This
may be paid In labor; but under another
provision, found In Chapter. 863 of the
laws of 1901, by submttlng the PI'OpO
sltlon to the county for endorsement, a

1 cash levy for good-roads tax of not to
exceed two mills on the dollar may be
made and the proceeds used for the
permanent Improvement of any high
way which the county commissioners

may see tit to make. This money may
also be used for the purchase of ma
chinery, for surveys, maps, estimates;
and the' roads whfeh are thus Improved
shall thereafter be under the full and '

exclusive control of the county com

missioners.
'rhere are many special acts on OUI'

statute books, with reference to par
ticular counties, authorizing commis
sioners or township officers to buy
machinery and Improve roads, but
the above-mentioned, generai laws
seem to me adequate to provide
for the. Improvement of any of
our highways, and also �to care,
for the earth roads, by King road

drag, either In contract, or under the
supervision of the highway commission
ers, through the road-overseers.
The only missing link In the

development of our highways, so

far as legislation Is concerned, Is
In some way to connect the StRte
with the improvements of the

roads. Theoretically speaking, and I
believe practically speaking also, the
State should bear a portion, If not all,
of the expense of the Improvement of

the' country highways. But a law
which will saddle any of this expense
upon the B.tate at large could not be

passed unless there Is a very remark
able change In the sentiment of the

people.
1n the western part of our State,

where the population Is less dense, the
roads are much better than In the

eastern part of the State. The people
tllere are at present satlstled with their
roads. and very seriously object to be

Ing taxed for the Improvement or

maintenance of roads In the eastern
half of the State, and It seems to me

that each county must work out Its

own salvation In this matter. It Is

necessary, however, and Important that
sentiment In favor of the' Improvement
of our highways' should be 'developed,
and that those who desire to do some

thing In tl1ls Ilne should have all neces
sary Information and asslstanoe.
'l'he people who believe In the Im

provement of our hfghways, and who are

promoting the sentiment, are doing It

out of patriotic. desires, and It Is not

right that they should be called upon
to spend their own money In dissemi
nating literature or giving Instruction.
Under the Iowa plan the' State Agri

cultural College acts as a highway
commission, and It seems to me that
this Is all that Is needed In this State to

give us a good system of laws. I have,
therefore, prepared a bill, following the
Iowa statute, which' I am willing to

support, and If desired, will Introduce
In the next session.

Little Flossle.....,Say, papa, you got
things mixed at Miss Oldham's funeral,
didn't you?
Parson-In what way, my dear?
Little Flossie-Well, you said she had

gone to her eteJ;nal rest, ,then you

spc;>ke of her I1l\vlnli? Jolnllll Pl� htl!!-ven
�r-' �llolr.

ToOls lor Hard 'Work
• j. �',

•

Hold a Ke,n KnUer Saw inworking position, 1md see how it fit. the hand.
Look along the bfad�e how thin-how perfectly it is ground 80IId bam
mered. 'Bend It flO point touches baudle, and it '11'111 apri!!g back �traight and
true. Strike It ana hear it'riug. Try It on a difficult cnt-it will work faat

.Mliiiii"·KurrtR
QuaDI)' Tf)Ols', .

Trj every known Se� on 80111 Keen �utter Tool-Saw, Chisel, Bit, Axe, Ham.
mer, P,18011e, and they will prove themselves true. TI'l_ the
temper, qIIatityi and hang of the Keen Kutter Forks, HoeslShovel., Trowe a, Rakel, Manure.hooks, or other Farm &na
Gardell Tool., and they show themselves to be the best.

II not at Tour dealer's write UI.

Tool Book Pree.
SIMMONS IlAltDWAilE COMPANY.
8L ._.._d New York.U.8.A.

Hides Futs Jas. C. Smith & Co.
T.opekl,. Kans., St. Joseph, Mo.,
Wichita, Kans., Grand Island, Neb. ::;;::-.:

!,-Ship your Hides and Furs to

us either of above places and
,

,

get more than you expected for'
them.

$31,500,000,00 at Rlsk' 30,000 Members
,

,

'Fhe Farmer's Alliance Insurance Company
'41 McPherson, Kansas

W. furnlllb In.ur�nce at cost; 18 years of 8uccessful buslneN. Wby
carl'7 your In.urance wltb others when you can get It In this company at
much leu co.t. Write for full partloulars of our plan.

t (

C. F. Mmgen:tJack, Sec., McPherson, Kansas
:'

5 00·0 addltloJial mil... of
, rallwa, thl. Jear

haYII opened up • lal1l1llJ In
oreued territor:!, to the pro
_I.,. termen of W_rn
Canada. and the IIOvernmenl
of the Dominion contlilu811 to
IliYe anI handred and II:ltJ
tiona bee to eyerJ ...Uler.

8. LORA.Wl'ORD
186 W. IItIl8t.,lIUuo-. ClII;J, •• 'DOWLING SCH()OL OF CARPENTRY,

TOPEKA, K ....NaAa.

Th. Country Hal
10 Superior

00111, wood and waler In .bUlldanoel
ohurcb ... and lohoo .. convenlentl
market. ."J' 01 he"'!!'J tu... 10WI
ollmate the btJ!It In .the .Northern tam.

r:rate lonll. ,G�I�.lP'OWinlt mlzed.:::''.!lfl:d ,dalnl'nll.... • peat

I'w Uio..'ON OIId IDformatioo odd__ 0..
a '.rl_lpaU..

ottaw.. �••ad.1 '

•a. aatlaorlMCl CanadiaD. Go..rnJDeD.......

FARIERS IARPE.TERS
, ,

Do you wish to know more about carpentry! Do
you wIsh to build your own buildings? Are you
'handy with tools? [f 80 send for particulars and
aampte blue prints of "Dowling's Practical Lessons
In Carpentry." Address

LEARN VETERINARY DENTISTRY:.:.�
$2000 a ,.ar, w. teacb ,011 al bOlllC In tbree

IDOnlb. of JOllr Ipare lime b, lIIuluated
IecNr.. Ind ,�anl dlpl_a wllb dellree. Plrtleo,llr. fr�
Th. Dltrolt v.tlrlnarr o.n�' COII'II" Debolt, ..10...

Well Brills and Drillers' Supalles
The bed OD SIll market. KanufaOtDNdbT

T"�TCHER • 80NI, 1IIIIwal", 0111811,.....
WrI" fur�1pI11D4 ,n.,..,
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ern birth with a sense of hla hum�n
greatnesa, his! human ,teriderness;..�1jls
human wisdom:' and menumenta to iii.
noble memory, will rise on SouthO:rn

blazoned aoll; for he w� the trueat frlendl the
South had In Ita: darkeat dILY.. In ,suoh

In which Interohange 'of'i aacrlfloe, nobility, and

greatnella, the .tragedlell of conftlc�lng
convlotlonll ar�: 1I.nally rec'onolled; and
the world III moved forward Into ,the

light of a happier day."
, J

Lee.

A passion of contllct-Country or State!

Allegiance or loyalty!-whlch clearer
the call?'

Man of the natton, a name

high
On escutcheons of glory

Should he part with the past
they-his people-

Had writ deep and fast,
Lee!

HBirsh, bitter. and cruel the struggle.
Then-white and undimmed
The altar of Duty shone out ,of tho

\lusk,
And Love burned away all drealplng or

drolls.
And he knew not. when yielding one

sword for another, .

He had carved on the heart of hili

country fore,rer.
Lee!

·-Kate Langley Bosher, In The Outlook.

Uobert E. Lee.
,

The Nation eelebrates to-day, this'

17th day ot January, the one hundredth

anniversary of Gen. Robert E. Lee.

commanding officer, of the Confederate

army In the Civil War. It has been a

little, more than forty years since

hatred was rife between the North and

the South, since a Chasm, broad and

deep, separated them, whreh, It seemed,
time could never fill. '1'hat the Nation,

North and South, unite to honor this

hero of the war, Is a good omen and

should make glad the beart of every

American citizen. He was one whose
memory all may delight to bonor-a,

valiant soldier, a greBit leader, and. a

Chrlstla,n gentleman, loyal to his State

and fighting for the right as he saw' It.

He was that lelnd of a, character that

stands the test of time. Since the

clouds of mtsunderatandtng and wrong

conceptions have cleared away, this

hero of the South stands forth before

the Nation In his true character, and

viewed In the light of love' we behold

a hero worthy to occupy a place beside

our beloved Lincoln and Washington.
Lee's devotion to his State was eQ.ual.
If not greater 'than that of the latter.

This Is proven by his own words, "If

I owned four million slaves In the South

I would sacrifice them all to the Union,
but how can I draw m.y sword on Vir

ginia, my native State." He loved the

Union, but he loved the State better.

The confilct within was greater than

that without, and when the crisis came

It almost tore his heart asunder to raise

his sword against the Union and In de

fense of his State.

The attitude of General Lee after the

war showed of what he was made

proved his grea.tness of beart and mag

nanimity of spirit. He W&ll Invited to

join a company and leave all for Eng

Iand, wbere be might apend his life In

ease and quiet. But he refused with

these words, "The thought of abandon

Ing the country and all that must be

left In It is abhorent to my feelings.
and I prefer to struggle for Its restor

ation rather than give up all &8 loat."

The IIplrit he displayed toward the

North may be summed up In these

words of his In speaking of the event

of the war and the Northern people:
"I have never cherished toward tbem

bitter or vindictive feelings, and pray

for them." He spent the remaining
years of his life after the war In try

Ing to raise the standard of lives of

young men. He was president of

Washington 'College, a small Institution
In the South, devoting his time and en

ergy In trahllng young, men to do their

duty In Ute. He refused to accept the

pres1'dency of a Southern life Insurance

company at a salary of ten thousand

dollars a year, saying he considered It

his 'duty to remain at Washington Col

lege as It was his conviction tliat the

best wa,y of promoting the prosperity
of the South was 111) the thorough edu

cation of all classes. If his convictions

had been shared by all and put Into ex

ecution, some of the unpleasant exist

Ing conditions of the South would not

be present and much of the suffering
would have been averted.

In conclusion let me quote the clos

Ing words of Dr. Lyman Abbott, In an

editorial In the Outlook:

"The time Is not distant when In ev

ery place where the statues of heroes

are placed for remembrance and for -m-»

splratlon the figure of Robert E. Lee

will stand among his peers; when the

cities ot the North wlll set his effigy In

public places, an\l tell hili IItory to chil

dren In the .ohoolll, The time ill not

dl.tant w,hen th, Imase ot Lincoln will

'ollob tIJ. beart of ever.. lDaIl of Iolltll.-

Nanllie Stad,.. la tJa� C__ 8eIl001••

IIIBS BVA IC�, -TaA:CIIBR OJ' NATUitAL

'HISTORY, ror-'lU. HIGH SCHOOL.

Broadly IIPeatdng, nature study Is 'the

study ot the universe from Its mOllt

complex oOMtellation to the humbleat

'f .

'FARMER
tort.' to keep It ever glowl.. uncon

lIolously founded the ftrmeat 'illatitutlon'
of modern aooletY-the home.
The establishment of the hoDie tntro-'

duced or rather developed two othel"

phaaes of nature IItudy-planta and ant-:

mals In their relation to man. Some
where along the 'line ot

'

progress man

learned to love his dumb neighbors;:
perhapa having killed the mother, he

carried the young of' some" animal'
home and tame'd It; perhaps some·

wounded, which was not needed at

once for food, was allowed ·to live un-'
til he had learned to love It. From

here It was an easy step .to flocks and

herds, and In the keeping of them the

necellslty of food supply broug,ht man

hili 1I.rst leBllons In economic plant life,'

THII TllACIIBR'S Pll,OBLlDM:
The problem which" confronts t�e

teacher of nature s,tudy to-day Is the,

al!-Dle problem whloh b&ll confronted',
,the race alnce the bllglnnlng, that la,
'dlacovery of the different rorces of
nature and experiments to liiarn the'
laws governing them; the learning of'

Frleiid' A.Ddrew HID.haw and ",..fe of Dear Emporia,

who recently celebrated their golden wedding. They

haye taken THE KANSAS FARMElt almost trom Its first
.' "ssue.

'1

atom of Its comppsltlon. Brought Clown

to earth It embraces Stully of that plan

et, phYllically In'Us relation to the sol

ar system, In the causes of day and

night, change ofi,season; Its own revolu

tion and rotation, with the resultant In

nuenoe on the: oc�an, currents, pre

vailing winds and tides; chemically, In
the compcattton �of the earth's crust, ot

rocks and mtnerals, metals and soils;
blologlcaily, In;' the plant and animal

kingdoms found 'upon It. Nature study
Is lImltiess In Its, scope'and may be wide

In Its application to our needs.
.

THII BIIIOINNING OJ' NATURlII STUDY.
The study of -nature began when God

placed Adam and Eve In the garden
.or Eden "a:nd blessed them, and ga.ve
them dominion ,ever the fish of the sea.

the fowl of the.atr, and over every Itv

Ing thing that movetn upon the earth."

The stimulus to this first lesson was

curiosity, that �'eslre f9r discovery and

exploration. :which has always been ex

hibited through the countless genera
tions, and though the' experiment In
this case was, not entirely a euceesa,

the world at large has, never entirely
forgotten that apples are good to eat

and that snak.es are not always to be

tr-usted.
We have no other record of prlmlt�lve

man's first experiences with nature on

the food question, but though the Bible

says, "Take no heed' w�at ye shall eat,"
I doubt not that the trail ot the culi

nary science Is strewn with the bleach

ing bones of the victims of this branch

of nature study, and \leep' Into the hu- '

man mind, has sunk the .Iesson which

we hear repeated on' every side

In the advice g1v,en the young child,
"Don't eat It��_/son+lt 'will .klll thebaby,"

,

"

"-

The discovery of fire marks an epoch
In nature studv . and must have been

marvelously wonderrut to our remote

ancestors, for they Immediately set

about to make It and thereby learnea

another ot nature's lessons-the conser

vation of energy, heat,' t.hen light, and

though modern' man has completed the

cycle. I doubt If he feels the eXUltation
of hi. torefathers, No wonder they
,worahlped 1I.re,: and, made; It a part of
,reU-,o"l oeremolllu, all4 III tbur efa

,

Interesting factll concerning the ani

mal and plant world, their Inter-rela

tions and Interest to us from an eco-'
nomic standpoint, and above all the'

Il.ppreclatlon of the wonderfu1 beauties

In nature.

The object of' nature study Is to

widen the horizon for the child-to

keep him ever alive to the 'mysteries'
everywhere around him-to make him

want to see and to be and do more

than he would have seen or been or'

done without It-to give him practical
Ideas.

'

NATURlII STUDY AS TAUGHT IN THII

SCHOOLS.

I can best tell you something of the

teaching of nature study by describing"
some of the work my classes have done

In school-we have two entering class

es a year, one In the fall, the other In

the winter, and the work Is different

In the two classes because of the dif

ference in material available for study
at the two seasons. But In either case

one ot our first lessons Is In keeping
what we call a weather record; these

records are kept for the day from mid

night till class time and consist of the

date, whether clear, cloudy or foggy,
prlclpltatlon. whether rain, snow, sleet,
or hall; the temperature at class time;
the barometric reading; time ot sun

rise and sunset; when the moon rises

and sets; and the morning and evening
stars. This record Is k,ept ev.ery day
throughout the term, It has not been

kept many days, however, until some

boy or girl wants to know why
the barometer Is higher one day
than (the next. This Is just the

opportunity I have been waiting
tor, to tell them all I know about

the origin ot, storms 'among the

Islands south ot Asia, w,�ere the water

Is very shallow and Is eonaequently
heated' to a higher temperature than
the surrounding ocean. Each day the

warm humid air rises ·trom these seas

until It Is taken hold ,of by the outer

a�mosphere and carried across the,

Pacific' ocean, striking. our ooallt at

about Washlna-ton and Oregon, crOll.lns
our oontlnent In a .outheut.rl,. and
tbell In a llortbe..terl�.,,�"'OUOD all.'

",

TOP
PRICES

Grandfather's Cure fot
Constipation,

GREAT
medlclne,-the Sawbuck.

Two hours a day sawingwood
w111 keep anyone's Bowel s

regular.
.

No need of pills, Cathartics, Castor Oil,
nor "Physic," If you'll only work the Saw
buck regularly.

* * *

Exercise Is Nature's Cute for Constipa-
tion and,-a Ten",Mile walk will do, If you
haven't got a wood-pUe.

But, If you wlll take� Exercise In an

Easy Chair, there's only one way to do that,
because,-there's only one kind of Artificial

Exercise for the Bowels and Its�
"CASCARETS. "

Cascarets are the only means to exercise

the Bowel Muscles without work.
*, * *

They don't Purge, Gripe, nor "upset
your Stomach," because they don't act like
"Physics."

They don't flush out your Bowels and
'Intestlnes with a costly waste of Digestive
Juice, as Salts, Castor Oil, Calomel, Jalap,
or Aperient Waters always do.

No-Cascarets ,strengthen and stimulate
the ·Bowel Muscles, that line the Food

passages and that tighten \!p when food
touches them, thus driving the food to Its

finish.
A Cascaret acts on your Bowel Muscles

as If you had just sawed a cord of wood, or
walked ten miles.

Cascarets move the Food Naturally,
digesting It without waste of tomorrow's

Gastric Juice.
--

* * *

The thin, flat, Ten-Cent Bolt Is made
to fit your Vest pocket, or "My Lady's"
Purse. Druggists-tO Cents a Box.

Carry It constantly with you and take a

Cascaret whenever you suspect you need

one.

Be very careful to get the genUine
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com

pany, and never sold In bulk. Every tab

let stamped "CCc:'
- -_
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INVEST YOUR MONEY
-:- INlA -:-

BUSINESS EDUeATION

By doing this you acquire a

working capital that no one

can take from you.

The Nerthwestera
Business Colleg�

of Beatrice, Nebraska, offers
the young man or woman a

splendid opportunity to obtain
a practical business education
.at a nominal cost. Fill out
the following blank and mail
them for their catalogue.

Northwestern Business College,
Beatrice, Nebr.

Kindly mail me your catalogue
No. A., which tells all about your
college.

Name-------------------- _

Address -----------------------

Quick
Returns
If ;you want ;your Ihipmenta:tolbrlll&b'ou "good

returns-mone;y.maklng returna -returna,= that
will glve;you satlBfacUon In every wa;y, wtth fun
welghta and fair selecUons, gOOd prices Rnd no

delll:vs, ;you will send ;Y0l1r goods to us. BIGGS <I:
KOCH, 14011 St. Louis Ave. Kan8A8 Clt;y. Mo.

INVENT In., "HOW andWHAT TOIINVlIlNT"
&!I4 "HOW TO OBTAIN PATlIIlliT8"

___.,.....�,plalll.(I'FlBlDE. ""ICHJll8TEB W.
IIOWB, tA*t•••" ,,, 11'.... 'WMIabIISOD, D. 0,
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bringing with It under proper condl- life hlatory. .Thla waa pr!ilOl.ely the

tlons rain or sncw, dependln'&, on the advlce'slveb"ln tile 'lI&Dhattan :A*"lo�l

temperature. 'tural 'bulletin;, . aa" ''We afterward.

Then ronows the rea\1lng of the learned. By this you will .ee, that,

weather maps gotten out by the given the conditions, the pupll I. able

weather Bureau and the learning to to think out a good solution to the

predict the weather for tomorrow. problem.' W� study Ufe histories of

Here we have gained quite a 100al rep- the Insect_:that Is egg, caterpillar,

utatlon among the football boys and chrysalts, an.: the &\full. stages partlo

are called upon to predict the weather ularly. because llio many of our Injurl

tor days ahea:d In the event of a game. oUB' Insects do most of their damage In

At this time also we learn the cause. the caterpillar stage, when they are

ot the changes ot season. 'VVlth a dls- "hard to cope with, and are lost sleht of

carded bloycle wheel, two rubber balls, In tbelr earlier and later stages when

and a fixed object In tbe room, we they may be more easlly bandied. To.

Improvise a solar system wUb all .the sbow yoU that this kind of Information

necessary' fixed and rotating bodies to Is valuable and' al.o that It Is .needed,

shoW tbat summer and winter are I bave only to tell you of an Incl'dent

oaused by the tlltlng of the earth on whlob came un'der my personal obser

its axis and not- by the sun moving vatton.. An acqualntanoe of our famlly.

north and south-a common childish', a ,farme# froJll Southern Ka;ns.... wa.:/
bellet, Another thing studied In con- visiting us. W. gOt, llito ,a dlsous.lon,

nectlon with tbe weather reoor,d Is th� of f�m, life ,In�,gen.rld;. d"'rlh� "Whioh

skyameter, an Instrument to measure he told' me 'ot' the destruotlon whicb

the amount of surface covered by a tbe army-worms had caused tbat sum

beam of light. A block of wood 6 mer II) attackln&, his corn whlcb they

Inches square and a foot long Is placed completely devastated. ."An�:' be eon

In the sunlight, and the shadow It oasts cluded, "In a few days everyone of

Is measured from time to time. Of tbose worms went down Into tbe

course If the experiment Is performed ground. The ground was full of little

111 the fall of the year, the shadow holes where they went' down." He

Increases In length as winter ap- thought tbat eaob llttle caterpillar ha.1

proaches and reaches Its maximum lived Its allote'd time upon this earth

length at the winter solstice In De- and was re8.4y to 'seek Its hap!>y 'bunt

cember. Th� ohlldren are told then lng-grounds, and bad accommodatingly

that a ray of lIgbt Is brightest and burled Itself before. doing so, Wben I'

hottest wben It Is shining straight told; him that each little worm would

down, and decreases In brlllianoy, and hatch" out a' full-Fown �oth ,·next

heat as It strikes a surface more ob- spring, and that each female'would lay

IIquely. With this Information It Is from fitty to a hundred eggs, he began

easy for the pupil to reason out that to be Interested In' aarnest and was

the troplos are hot beeause. the sun al- BIl�Q.US to know 'the remedy.

ways shines straight' down, that our
'
The-study of lris'eo't Ute leads' natur

climate Is milder on account of the ob- ally to the inseot enemles-our

lIqU9 rays, and that winter and sum- friends-the ,birds, snakes. frogs and.

mer are oaused by variations �n the toads, spiders, and· even the thousand

slant with whloh the sun's rays strike legged bugs-all of which depend more

us,....all of whloh the pupil may have or less upo'n Insects.. for their dally Uv

recited glibly enough parrot fashion In lng, If that farmer, I told you, of, had

his geography reoltatlons, and have plowed. 'hls field that fall just below

given less tban no thought to because the depth that the army-worm went

he did not understand It. down and had 1Vatohed the fiock o,f

Qrlestlons In oonectlon wltb tbe blackbirds and crows In the wake of

weather are almost numberless an.. bls plow, 'eating those very same army

are always Intensely Interesting toJ worm obrysallds, be would have oome

children. We pay considerable at- to some realization of the value of

tentlon to It. beoause the. United birds.

States Weather Bureau Is doing some TRBB STUDY,

fine work along tbls line, and people . In the spring when the leaves begin
should be able to understand and take to come out, we make, (!. study of trees,

advantage of the preillotlons and fore- both forest- and fruit-trees. ,Last yea,r
casts wblch the bureau publishes. tbe pupils learned to recognize from

tbelr leaves, fifty kinds of trees that

grow I� or near the olty. This was ex

cluulve of a halt-dozen or so of tbe

commone!!t trees which they all knew,

From. here we branch Into forestry
one of the great economlo considera

tions of the day from the lumber

stan'dpolnt. Here, of course, we can

do .no real wOl'k, I ·read or tell them

about tbe work of the United States

Department of �grlculture along tb.e
Une of forestry, because of the Inoreas

Ing demand for lum,ber and tbe con

stantly decreasing supply. This year

I am trying to Interest my, olasses on

tbe sulljeot ot nut-producing,' trees.
Little or no attention Is given the oul

tlvatlon of our, most valuable nut

bearing trees. The. reason, for tbls

negleot Is hard to· find,. since the de

mand for them Is good and Increasing
and the prloes blgh. Peoans, almonds,
English walnuts, and filberts sell for

20 or 25 cents per, pound In all mar

kets and even reach as. high as 40

oents per.· pound In, the larger cities.

Trees might be planted In the city to

advantage, for many of the nut-prodUC
Ing trees are also valuable for shade.

INIlIIIOT LU'L

One branch of nature study wbloh

we take up In the fall III tbat of In

sect Ufe. I have found that pupils,
even of high sohool age, are almost

totally Ignorant of Insects, and tbe

horror which tbe majority of them ex

hibit at· tbe sight of a bug Is seoond

only to tbelr unqualified Ignoranoe of

the life and habits of the little animal.

'rherefore. we begin at the �g1nnlng
by catohlng .enough Inseots (usually
grasshoppers beoause they are so com

mon and the timid gl,rls are less afral'd

of them) for the olass and make a

careful study of their personal appear
ances-how many legs and wings, tbe

parts of tbe body, tbe three simple
eyes and the two compound ones, (al

ways a surprise to the class) and the

crowning feature of all, Its mouth

partB. After we have exhausted the

external features of tbe Insect we

study the life histories. The life JJ.Is
tory of the moths and butterfiles are

particularly easy to study at thls'tlme
ot year because tbe oaterplllars are

SPinning their coooons or tormlng
their obrysallds preparatory to the

coming winter. This obange of form Is

a complete surprise to the pupils, and

they eagerly colleot various kllr.1s ot

oaterplllars to find ·what sort of cocoon

they will mak.e.
The bablts of Inseots are studied

from the standpOint of their economlo

relations to man, and upon this basis

are separated Into those beneficial to

us and tbose harmful In one way or

another. In the former crass beiong
the bees, wasps; bumblebees, and horn

ets. Into the latter class fall the

chinch-bug, HeBslan 'fiy, army-worm,

and very many others. We discovered
two new (to me) harmful lriseotlJ"'thls
fall, the elm-twig girdler and the oot

tonwood-twlg borer. Both cause tbe

tWigs to drop In the fall and pra�\\Qal
Iy destroy the season's growth, We
cut open the twigs an'd found In oase
ot tbe elm-twig girdler the egg� at

eaoh bud on the twig, and In tb�,cot
tonwoOd twig; the borer was a't 'the
base of the year's growth. When oon'

fronted with the question, \"OWhat
should be done to destroy the' II\Bect,
should It become a pellt?" the pupilS
were unanimous In their decllllo�o�hat
If the twigs were gathered an� 'lJ\lrt\,11
It would de.troy more Individual In
·_Qt. tb_ at anr otber p_rl\Jil , '"'u.

0'

1�

... STUDT OF SOILS.

,Another lesson which Is given In botb

terms Is tbat of 801ls. A given amount

'of "ravel, sandy, humus, and' clay soils

Is sifted to determine the a�ount of

gravel coarse and fine sand, wblch they
contain. ',rhe residue Is burned to de

termine 'the 'amount of oarbon In eaoh.
After' having determined the oomposl
tlon of tbe soils In this way we pour

a given amoun't of water on equal
amounts of the \iUferent solis to find
their relative retention of moisture.

',rhen follows a discussion of the values

of soils according to their stratlfioation

of surface soil and sub-soils. Then we

study the effect of decaying vegetation
upon the. soil. We find the ·proporUlIn
of gases, carbon .and ,mineral 'matter In
definite amounts·. of leaves' and of wood

separately by beating and then burn

Ing them and weighing after each

process. It III ever a surprise to the

oblldren to learn that the amount of

mineral matter In the leaves far out

weighs that In the wood of the same

tree-In some kinds weighing as much

as slxty-elgbt. times that' In wood.

Here, too,. tbey' dlsoover why It Is that

In the woods the soil Is so much richer

In oarbon than ttlea:dow soll;"and are

.l»l� lo teU ...h1' .. orop uC w••••
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..Slmplon-I1d��e'�t$
, �'. are;. the s�dar.d prints of the

U�ted States, with_over 60 years
of publi�:app!S)ya��,.. '.
Enduiitig ·quatil1, fast colors,

andattr�tiv� patt'e'ms have made
and kept them so.

� ..

EDDYSTONE
PRINTS

·.Three II"Deratlotll" of S' ••p"ODI
haY,," made St�PIOD .'rlDII.

The Edd7ltone �fi&.�. '(Sole'Maleen) PhIladelphia.
l ,I

,.hlrt••nth end:P,:.t., ',�I.COLN, 'N._RASKA
.. 1 0'; ;. � '.

f '

The Univ�rslty: ;of� Kansas
•••••••Lawrence'r" lC.n �••�" . '.

� .......� �w' I_· �at ",-.-.
C&lNpu. of 170 ...,...." WI'tMD Iar bUll'_" wtth a flOO.'OO G).mna-

"1UIl:1" oou.... -of enetloD. ....... 8Ohoola: .GNd_wi Tb. Collep; 'Blnp
......... (01..1.�rlal. meoh&DIoal, IDlnln•• obelDlo&1); I'l.e Art_, La".
Pliarm� ...d· iiI.e. "<\"'''.''' '

II'A.� Oil' .. Gin! �.·:"".I TO ......VC7I'IO... ' '-,
Over 100 emlDent .peolallaar leoture'b,e�r. til. 1ltu4enu of K84lcln.. '.
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,

,
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The Chancellor �r Re(lstrar. Lawrence,. Kanw
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It. lonpb'lBelt lohool. lIIquipmenS anl1ltpMH4.�·••neclb11�., promlnllDl btilln•• lind prof..
,Ional mIlD of Ole_. POIISlllnl IIOIIn4 for IradIlllMl.�. fNII. B,y oar plaia 10a can Uv. hue

_perOlanalhome. A..:a. WBI'I'''Oa.·;,� 8'1'• .J08BP:t;r••0.
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PER ... 'MONTH
For Firemen and Bnko�en. JbperIence UDD8C!III8U:r. InsUUCUODt
maU to "our home. IDghw�aranteed; rapid promotion. '

"'I

We assist :rou In lleCurinl[ a IIon·as soon M COJDpe�" Send til;) d.,
B'ull partlcu,lars at On08. ·Ino oee s.mn. ,
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Save Mone,.- on .Oil
W� leU .._._ ....... OIl at ......

'

............. ' Nee T_ '._'1'*7.

Our Premium llachln. Oil la 1014' at ,1:10 per barreL Thou_cia are

u.lnlr It an4 ftn4 It all rI.ht.
BI"IT barrel parantei4. _4 ;rou ..._ tile ju4p Other' Olla' cost llio

t&101"0 per p.l,; oun oOBta '1.10 per ban'eL :rrel.ht rata la, 110 _per barnl
polnta Within 100 mil.. of "ne41� K.aaL :ror each ad41tlonal II

mllel ad4 10. .'. .

'\ After reo.lvin. _4 ulln. I.-I, U aot II&tltfaotOI'J: retUrD the bal
_ce, "Ith blll of ladl••, &Il4 I wtb' retu.. tuU prloe Pat4 for 8&14 oIL

We (laa Saye T_ .� _� oa. ......... ,... .1"NftI.......
.' .

Te C. Davis. Benedict,

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL =..�c:.�:::3:t��"o� !:':�:.-:
It not only kills all lice on cattle and bOIl, bat all Dlta, and 0118' application does th'f'work. Does not

InJure b..lr or skin. Can be used In vats or wlOl bruu.' . .Mao kW, doe or mites on ohlckens. Put ap In
Dew 5�gal10D barrel" and BOld for t6 per banel. I have aeedcnearly all dips on the market and I 1lIIY to
you, from experience, this 011 Is better and mon e�t1:t'e thaD any of tbem. Wby pay Il50 per barn!
wben you can get .. better artlole for t6f I also ee11 a Jleavy Pure Crude 011 &8 It oomes from the well
tbat Is a good lubrlcatl� Oil, 52 gallons for ",IiO,; an aOlllent Ift!UII CO 1!eep plow-tlharea,and oultlvetlog.
abovela from rusting. 'l'1'y these olla and 10u,JwIUalwv- _'tbein. When ordering, stat.(.'p�lnb' wbetb·
er yo'!:"ant tbeP�d 011 pr the .PuN crude, �d remlttaDce wltb 'ordpr: C. A. I§TA'OARD
BIiI..It•• K.a•.•.�._,.1?I.�e lI'ana. .

.. �'.:: "j Pl_ mentlOJl �II&IJ Farmer.
•
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plowed under will give more carbon to

the 1011 than It took from It.
Thele are a few of the thlnp,we do

In nature Itudy. There' are many othera,
lucb ai, our leml-annual vlalt to the'
electric-light plant, a source of delight
to the boya, who will dlacuaa learnedly
for days after the different klndl of

steam che'lts, cyUndera, throttle valvel.
etc., tUI It fairly ma.kes the wheels go
round In the girls' heads, when we are

obliged to' quit the Interesting sub-:

ject for something more general.
An objection to the 'teaching of na

ture stu'dy Is the Inablllty of the aver

age'teacher to handle the subject In

telligently and practically. Thla ob

jection may be l'eadlly obviated by
gradually ralalng the educatlona.l qual
lficatlona of the teaching force. so as

to make them embrace the elem.entary
aclenoes of botany, zoology. ohemlltry,
nnd physics. Such a. change 'would'
necessarily be gradual, but In the In

terim no hardahlp ,would be worked" on
the Individual teaqher and the Ineltl
mabie benefits to be derived, deserves,
the championship of all e\1ucato1'l and

of all progrelalve citizens.

"Mane Roltert I. A.leep."

[The following verses are based upon
all' Inoldent of the Civil War. General
B. D. Fry, of the Confederate army, re
la,te'd the story to the a}lthor. General
Lee, sorely, fatigued by a. hard day's
march, lay down on a log beside the
road and quickly fell asleep. Soon
a, column of soldiers came down
the road, laughing and talking as

they marched along. A burly
trooper, who had been atandlng
gua.rd by the General'a Improvised
couch, ruahed out Into the road and
whispered, "Hush! Marse Robert's
asleep! The word wal pasled dow'n \th� ,

line, a.nd the rankl. Inltantly lubl1ued. '

tiptoed past their sleeping l'eader.]

Had you heard the distant trampln&,
On that glowing aummer day! ,

Had you aeen our comradea running
To meet us on the way!

Oh, the wondrous, sudden silence,
Th' unmllltary creep,

'

Aa down the Une that caution ran,
"Mar.se Robert Is asleep!"

Give me your hand" old Bille Coat,
Let's talk of this awhile,

For the prettlea� march of all the war

Was thla of rank and file!-
Waa the paaslng of that army,
When 'twas hard. I ween, to keep

Those men from crying', out,. "Hurrah!
"Marae Robert Is asleep!"

-

,

There lay that knightly figure ..

One hand upon his sword. '

The other presa8l1 above his heart,
A vow without a: word!

'Two laurel leaves' had fluttered down.
For flowers their vigils keep,

And crown'd him, though I think they
k14ew I

"Marae Robert was asleep,!',' ,.'
J'

In glorious old 'Westminster
No monument of war,

No marble story, half so gra.nd'
As this our arm� aaw!

Our leafy old Wlestmlnster
Virginia's woods-now, keep

Immortal tha.t low whlaper.
"Marse Robert is asleep!""

As we clasp hands, old Blue Coat,
List. Brother of the North;

Had foreIgn foe assall'd your homes,
You then had known his wort'h!

Unbroken vigil o'er those homes
, It had been his to keep;
Step lightly o'er the border, tnen-«.
"Marse Robert Is asleep!"

He's yours and mine, Is Robert Lee,
He's yours amI mine, hurrah:

These tears you've shed have sealed the
past,

And closed the wounds of war!
Thus clasping hands, old Blue Coat:
We'll swear by the tears you v-eep

The sounds of war shall be mutDed-'
"Marse Robert is asleep!"

-Miss S. B. Valenthie: In Tlt'e Outlook:

Book-Farming.
c. W. BURKlDTT, DmECTOR KANBAB EXPERI

MBNT ST�TION.
Once upon a time a farmer's boy

wanted to go to an agricultural college;
but his father objected, because he said

th(l.t all the professors k,new was book

farming. But the boy ,was very, wtse,
lUI most bOYB are, and something as

followB in conversation occurred:

"Father, what 'YQU know .about .

farmlllg Is worth something;"isn't 18?"
"W:hy� ot course, 'If Is."

.
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UneedaBiscuit
teaches you many truths':

That soda crackers are the best of all food made from flour,

That Uneeda BIHult are by far the best of all soda crackers.
That Uneeda BIHult are always fresh, always crisp, always
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nutritious,
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NATIONAL BISCUIT CO·MPANY

things, have you not, father, that would
be worth while for me to know?"

"Certainly, niy boy, I can tell you
a good many 'things about farming.'"

,

"And Uncle Bill is a good farmer
'·:what he knowa III worth lomethlng?"

"Yes. yes. Uncle Bill Is a good. prac
tical. and successful farmer."

"Well. father. if what you know and

what Uncle Bill knows could be print
ed in & book, it would be book-farming,
but I 110 not see why that would take

any value out of It. And then if what

you and Uncle Bill know about farming
were explained by men who were farm

ers themselves, and who love farming.
and believe In farming, it would be

practical knowledge that ought to help
me in -my farming. Is this not true,
father?"

'

"'Yes, 'my boy; I guess you are too

much for the old man."
And so It is. 'rhere IB nothing about

books and agricultural papers. and BO

called "book-farming," that Is objec
tionable, providing the same Is practi
cable, commonsense. and true. A farm

fact in a book or in the paper does not

ta�,� any of Its real worth away from

it. There are a great many very suc

cessful farmers, and if their methods
. and the knowledge which they have

lea.rned by hard experience could be

Impressed upon the minds of young

me� 'who are just engaging in farming,
it would save a lot of wasted ettort

and a lot of costly experience to the

young man.

There Is -nothlng objectionable about

book-farming. The old prejudice

rgainst agriCUltural papers and agri
cultural books Is JUBt about dead to

flay: We are realizing that If young
!tarmelTs 'and old farmers are to succeed

itn 'tlJelr chosen work they must get
facts ,and information from every
source they can and use the same In

their buatness, JUBt like men use expe
rience and knowledge in other profes
sions, taking It Where It can be ob
tained.
Let's, take our hats off to the farmer

, boy who loves farmwork, and who has
'.

an 'ambition to make a success of farm
work! Here' is to the eager, earnest

farmer boy!

A Sa..... W07••

0ne day I found a snail In the woods.

He was crawling on a mossy log. H!s
shell was glossy and of a light brown
color. The snatl, too, was pale brown.
He looked sort, as if he had been made

out of jelly. He had a pair of horns
thrust out from the front of his head.
to warn him. of danger.
When I picked up the shell, Mr.

Snail quickly tucked himself out of

BI&:ht Inside. Ii took the shell hom.e In

my pocket, and at n'lght laid it out on

my table. In the morning it was gone.
Lookl'ng about the room, I found the

snail climbing up the wall, half way
to the <)elling.

'

I stood on a chair, touched him

"ently' on 'the head, and,' In, a. fl''fght,
he drew Into-his 'shell .. and -Jf fell (rgrn

"��e' wan 'i!1�Q m� haR�1
' "'-

Then I took a large china dish, and
put in It a nice stone from the brook.

The stone had little lichens and 'btts of

water weeds on It. I put water In the
dilh. Then I set the snail on the stone.

Snails like cool, moist thlngll. My
snail at once came out 'to see hlB new

home. He began to travel around it

at a great rate. He crept to the water

on every side. I saw that he ate the

lichens. So I brought a nice you,ng let

tuce leaf, wet it, and laid It on the

stone. When the snail in his journey
reached It, he touched It with his

horns. Then he crept upon the edge ,

of the leaf, turned Bidewise, and began '

to eat fast.
'

He seemed very hungry. He moved

along the edge of the leaf, gnawing as'

he went. After he had eaten about a

Quarter of the way along the leaf he

turned and went back. still eatlng( So

he ,kept on until he had cut a deep
scallop. Then he went to another r,>la.ce
and ate out another scattop, The chll

dren-safd he liked scalloped lettuce.
I kept the leaf wet. At first I

thought the greedy little creature did

nothing but eat. I found that he liked

to play and was fond of travel. He

would go to the edge of the water, and.

holdl�g fast to the stone, would dip
his head in for a drink, or to get It
wet.
When he did this, he drew in his

horns until they could not be seen.

Then he tried to cross the water and

to reach the side of the dish.
He would cling fast by the hind part

of his body, raise his head. and stretch

himself as far as he could, lind try to

take hold of the dish. He often fell

short and tumbled Into the water. But

out he would come and try again.
When he succeeded. he would walk, all
around the rim of the dish.
One night he came out, dropped to

the tloor. crept over the carpet, up the

leg of th'e table" along the top, and

then traveled all over Nan's new bon
net. He', tried to eat the artificial
leaves on the bonnet. There I caught
him In the morning.
Wherever he went he left a thin

trail lI;ke glue. I could follow his steps
as you can those of a careless boy who

'forgets to wipe his feet.--Julla McNair

Wright. in Holiday Magazine.,

The Te.t of ft Troe GentlenaBn.

The forbearing use of power does not

only form a touchstone. but the man

ner in which an Individual enjoys cer

tain advantages over others is the best
test of a true gentleman.
The power whrch

:

the strong have
over the weak. the magistrate over

the citizen, the employer over the

employed, the educated over the

unlettered, the experienced over the
confiding: even the clever over the
silly-the ferbearlng or inoffensive use

of all this power or authority, or' a
total absence from it when the case

admtts It, will show the gentleman In
plain light. The gentleman does not

needlessly or unneceasar'Ily remind an

offender of a wrQn8' !HI !llar hft.ve com-
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Don't Sacrifice Your Hides & Pelts

You can� tbem yourself. .My up-to.date form
uw and complete Instructions enable and train
anyone to handle and tan any bide or pelt. and be
pOsltlvey certain of a 110ft pliable leather every time
Tbe tan liquors are 110 succeeefully compounded
tbat tbelr full action Is to limply tan. They cannot
hurt any skin. ,No macblnery used. These are tbe
only sucCeeaful. lall·around formulu III e:dltencc
today. wblch I am In a posltloll to provs to any
one. Write for full particulars and referenceII,
,My formulu and complete Instructlons ara only
.,.00.

'

'Edwin Dixon, Taxidermist and Tanner,
Unionville, Ontario, Can ..d••

The Rogue ,River Valley, Ore.
oll'ers good cllmate. good health. good schools. our
spe('l.altles. Spltzenbergs and Newton apples, all V8-
neUea of pears. alfalfa and timber lands. Beat fruit
eeotlon In Wellt and prloee havt' not been boomed,
Tbe growers of fancy fruita have made wonderful
_rda recanUy. No cyclones. no earthquakes,
Write Bogue River Land Co.. Medford, Ore,
PIII;r�lIqlX! to IIVII, Why not !rOOd Climate.
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muted against him, He can not ,only
forgive, he can forget; and he strives

fol' that nobleness of self and mildness

of character which Impart sufHcient

strength to let the past be the past.
A true, gentleman of honor feels

humbled himself when he can not help
humbltng others.--General R. E', Lee,

Sbov'llD' Saow.

I'm giad it's' B'ltttn' winter,
Because I Uk,e to sltng

A head 0' good, hard snowballs,
An' .skate, an' everything.

But, gee, I ain't so happy
At six o'olock or so, '

'When pa he comes an' calls me

And starts me shov'Un' snow.

I hate to glt up early
An' scrape off every walk

But pa he just says "Hulltle:'
He won't take no back talk,

So when the storm gets started
It makes me Bore; I know

I won't get any breakfast
Till I'm through shov'Un' anow.

I've �ot to clean the front walk
An clean the back walk, too,

An' dig around the porches
Till 'both my hands Is blue.

Sometlm.es I feel Uke sweartn'
An' wish that I could go

'ro Afrlk,y-them nlggers
Glt out 0', shov'Itn' snow,

"'ell, anyhow, I'd ruther
Be me than .JImmy Black'

He fell off their big woodshed
Last year, an' hurt his back,

He sets up In his window
An' waves at me-I, know

He'd like to come right over
An" help me shov'lIn' snow.

-Milwaukee Sentinel.

Br,

"I"lull," An AdtoblolP'apb7.
1 have heard the story of my Ufe

I' lated so often to wondering and ad

miring visitors that I feel capable of

telling It myself.
My mistress Is 0. dear little gll'l,

whose soft, dark eyes flrst saw the

light on "Sunny Georgia's sandy
plains," and, outside of her school

IlOur8, I am her playmate, her joy, and
liellght,
A year ago Amanda and her mam

ma went into the country, and when

they returned hom.e the' little girl was
t he proud possessor of a 'big white
goose egg, given her by a good woman

who kept geese. And the 'day Aman
da's mamma found ,me, a very animated
hall of yellow down, cheeping In the
l'(Jlll-house by the biddy, under whose
warm feathers Amanda had sltpped me

with a hopeful and expectant heart,
there was no happier little girl In Dixie
thun my owner,

The hen was put. back In the chlck

on-yard' and I was taken Into the

house, where, for three weeks, I slept
In a basket by Amanda's cot, knowing
no mother but her-my gentle ltttle
mistress.
I am a grown gander now and sleep

in my own little house, though Aman
lla still puts me to bed. I am told I
um not of a fine breed of goose, but
my feathers are nlce- and white and
look rather well.' I think. My name

is "Fluff," but my mistress calls me

"Baby."
When Amanda and her mamma go out

driVing, I go with them and enjoy the
drive as much as they. My mistress
puts me In a bask,et in the carriage
whlle she and her mamma are dressing,
and there I sit without moving or mur

nlUrlng untll they are ready, which I
am told Is .very much better, than
human beings of my age behave.
Amanda's mamma often stops by a

stream on which geese and '.'lucks play
to permit me to enjoy a river bath,
and people wonder that on these oc

casions I do not join. the fowls In a

1"'lendly swim, for I do no more than
step In the water, then return to the
sands, where I squat Quickly beside my
mistress, ready to go. But Amanda
and her mamma do not swim, so why
shOuld J? And their society suits me

better than that' of the fowl kind.
I like to play "horse" with my mls

t"ess, and frequently draw a tiny cart
for her, The harness Is a cotton band
that, placed around my neck ·as a

horse's collar, rests on my breast and
has straps attached to the ends of the
shafts, I can not permit a bit to be
placed in my mouth as the horses do
but my mistress has r�lns fastened t�
the shafts and I obey her 'word of com
Illand. 'Vhen she brings out my wagon
I am always ready to go and stand
qUietly as I ean while she adjusts my
harness. I fell no embarassment In the
presence of the crowds ot chlldren who
collect to watch us when we go out on
the pavement, but my little mistress
requently turns homeward when too
nany strangers gather to sell II- HttJ!l

,

II'I drlvin§' a �Qo�!) to II- cart,
' ..

Amanda's grandmother Uves In the
Blue-Grus state, and' after Amanda
and her mamma had gone on their
usual summer visit to ,Il"r. the Uttle
maid became troubled about me, She
telt' that' she could not do'without me

six long weeks" so papa, !Ilt home and
lonely, sent me to her.
r took my long train ride very com

fortably in a orate'. The train men

were kind to me: but I tllought I'
should go wild with happiness ,when I
,saw my little lady again and felt her
sott love pats,

.

.

While In, Kentucky, I went with
Amanda to the photographer, where
we both haa our pictures taken. The
artist, was so much pleased with our

behaviour under' the trying ordeal that
he requested permtsaton ot Aman�a's
mamma to put So large ,picture, of us

in his show window,-Sarah Belle
Hackley, 'In'. ;pets and Animals.
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'OFBlVBR8 OF TUB STATB lI'BDJaATIOl"

"OF WOMB'8 VLUB8.
'

I •

Preeld81lt ..••••• , 11ft. KtIF BeIlnm. BroWD; 8allna
VI_PMddat ,., ' ......Kn, L. B. WIIIIuIrd. lola
Oor. Beoretary , ••Kn, N. I, KoDow llilUaa
.Bee, 8ecretar7� , ..Kn.W. D. A&ldDIOD hritoDI
Tr..urv , Kn. H. B. Alber, x..nDoe
Audltor, •••••• , ,.Kn. GraGe L. !!D,.der. eawkwCI",

0... _,.•• BeD.
;Bxoelelor OIub, PotwiD. ][aD_. (1101).
Women'l LI&erar:v OIub, OebOm•• Oebom. 000-

y" (1101).
WOmeD" OIub. LotrUl.l'IIIUlpe OoUD'" (1101).
DomellSlo 8oImoe OIub, a..•. ' 0eeP CoDD'"

( 888).
lA4I.' 800Ial 8001.,. No.1, KIDD..poU., ona_

Ooott (1888). '

OIuIlltllO OIub, HllblaDd Park, BIIa-.,D. Coo",

ll:liue OIub....P11llupebnrlr. PIlIUlpeCoo;" (1101).,

Llaruear Vlub, FOrd. JI'Ord 000',. (1101).
8car Valley Womu'. OIub, :lola, Alla OoDD'"

(1101).
W.t 81de Foreetry OIub, Topeka, 8�WD" OonD

t,. Boute 8 (1101),m>rtDllbt OIub, Gl'IDt ToWDlblp, ReDo 000'"
(1908).
Prolreulve SOCIetY, .Rolllia. Butler OoUD'" (1801)
PI�t Hour OlDb,Wawu.. ToWDlblp. Dolll

&II OoUD'" (1889).
Tbe LIId,. Farmer'. IDlltltute, Kll'J'IIvlne, Mar

aball OoUDty (11102).
Womu'. OoUDtey (llub. ADtbOD,., Harper

OoUD"',
Rlcbardaou Embrolduy OIub, :Madlaou, GreeD'

wood CoUDty (11102),
l'rmtle ReadIDg OIub, Cawker 01"" Mltcbell

OoUDty (1908).
Colmoa OIub, RUlllell. ][aD_,

(I��, 8uDfiower OIub, Perry, .Tell'.noD OoDD'"

CIlaldeaD OIub. 8t8rUD=Rloe OoUDt,. (1vot) •

.Tewen ReadIDI OIub, e OoUD&,.. '

Tbe Mutual Helplln, III' IIOD, KaD_ (1I0Il).
Weet aide 8tudy OIub, Delpboe (1101).
-Domllltl0'8oIeDoe OIub, Berr7toD. 8IIaWll. OoDD·

ty (1908), -

MutUal ImprovemeDt OIub, VermlUlOD, Kanllall
CoUDt,. (1908).
Omtralla ReadlDI CIrcle, N.maba 000"'.
(All oommuDlcatloD. for tbe OIub Departmat

abould be directed to MIIII Rutb OowglO. Eclltor
Olub Depart'meDt,)

Proarram.
Roll-call-Items ot Interest,
I, The gospel of relaxation.
II, Beneflt of the club.

'

III, The Hall of Fame.
I. One of the hard things the con

scientious careful mother has to learn
Is how to rest, and she needs to be'
reminded frequently and urgently that
It Is a duty to her friends and family
and not a se)flsh thing to do. A dis
cussion as to how best accomplish this
wt'thout neglecting the home would be
useful.
II, This subject follows the one' above

well, and It may 'Qe shown that one of
the beneflts derived trom the club Is
that of giving the woman,a chance for

relaxing as well as of broadening her
life and enlarging her opportunities tor

'doing good.
III. Information about this institu

tion, which Is but a few years old, will
prove Interesting.

EneouraglnK Words From The Mutual
Helpers.

My Dear Miss Cowgill :-The Mutual
Helpers wish you a "Happy New Year,"
and a.t our last meeting we extended
to you a, vote of thanks, for the kind
ness you have shown us during the

past year. We truly appreciate the
Club Department In THE KANSAS FARM
ER. Your ef'fort to Interest the wo

men In rural districts In club wo'rk Is
worthy of the highest commendation.
I know what I am talking about, be
cause I know what our club meanB to
us,

Our year-book Is In the hands 'of the
publisher, When they arrive we will
mall you one:
You will pardon me It I say we are

pI:oud ot our flrst effort, but the In
spiration to go on, to be something,
has in no small measure come trom
the columns of your Club Department,
Ot course we realize that we are on the
bottom rounds ot the ladder, but bet
ter be at the bottom than never to
have started.
wm: you kindly· ohange the addresll

PIl THill ��lMfi :r���� �hat cornel to

,

FARMER,

BULL n'oO'SUSPEND'ERS
WILL HIILP YOU TO 'OaGIiT YOua SUSPBNDER TROUBUS
TOBY OUlJl"Il". TORES O•.,INARY .INDS

.lB. OOlUOBTABLIi, DUBABL'I, 11001'10.10.0. .lJIID
, 8J,T18n All NO OTD[B TlIOUBIB suPPOaT !WI '

ny A P.... IIONEY ..AC. IP THEY J)ON'T SATISFY
NEW .ODIIL "B" aremAd. with. i1mp1e, .UdiDc 1iou:, """DC
oord ...do ..... doD'U,.,. oat or w_tIuoach, olldiDC..,.otrl
....., adJ,ned; Don·ru.tID� ctl' boot... and IDOaDtiap, and til;

. ... baM ... anel am. avaa than aDlother au._lJ*ldermad••
�

TBIlY WILL PIT,ANY IIAN O ... OY
_In UCh' orhoa.,._rhto for man or�_ lonc
forb"min, or eztra. boaY7ifJOu need them, a'no exlracod.

., YOU W.t.NT THB BEST TROUSBR'SUPPORT • .t.DB

.t.SK YOUa DB.t.LBa rOB BULL DOG SUSPENDERS.
If HII O.t.1'I1'10T SUPPLY YOU, WB WILL, POSTP.t.1D, POR GOo.

HEWES & POTTER
....._S_ 1IAau ..... WOllU>

D.pt. 40 82' Llacol. St•• "oslo•• II....
Oar aMfal av.... 11M S__ 0... """ 0... !DAi104 for 100. --.. lDotra""",
bookl", "S_lo,o.H_"'��," CnoU__UOD'\hIa--....

Destroy the Gophers
In Your Alfalfa Fields by USing

Saunder's .. Gopher Exterminator
'I'hI. apparatu. forOH a deadly ... tbroulrb

tbelr runwa,.. and I. warranted to kill Irophera
w.ltbln 100 feet of operation, With It B man can
clear trom ftve to .Ix acres of gopher-Infested
land In a da,. at a cost of twenty cents per acre.
The pIII.on we u.e can be gotten at any drug'
.tore. Batl.tactlon Iruaranteed or money retund
ed. Complete outftt tor ,6.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln. Kans.
Mention the KansB.8 Farmer.

Mrs. Ben' W_ Whitsitt, :Madison, Kans"
to Mrs. Hugh Hemphill, Madison,
Kans? Mrs, Hemphill has been elec,ted
honored helper and I want her to en

joy the paper the coming year, I
thank you tor It the past year.
I have endeavored to bring the club

news before the club as much as pos
sible,
One of the things we did at our flrst

meeting this year wa,s to order one ot
the traveUng libraries from Topeka,
Pardon me ,for taking up so much ot

your time, and again thanking you I

remain, Truly yours
,

MARY STORY WHITSITT.
Madison, Kans.

L..at Meetlnar tor tbe Year of Tbe
Domelttlc Scleace Club.

The Domestic Solence Club recently
elected the .following ofHcers for 1907;
President, Mrs, J..aura Reed Henderson;
vice president, Mrs, Ida M, Ferris',
secretary, Mrs, Lillie G:reen� treasurer,
Mrs, Rachel Gullton; county board

member, Mrs. Maude Morrison.
Board of directors, Miss Nettie

SmJth, Mrs. Ida Soxman, Mrs. Mable
Hunsicker, Mrs, Sue Brewer, Mrs. Sarah
Strain,
The club closed Its work for the year

In an enjoyable banquet at the home
of the retiring president, Mrs. Ferris,
December 28, An unusually interesting
program was given, nearly all the
seventy-flve present responding t'o roll
call, After the new president had be'en
Installed, Mrs. Dixon, who is moving to
Oklahoma, was presented with a silver
brea'd tray, A delicious four-oours8
menu was served.

'

Miss Guilfoil, one ot the club's most
estimable young Illdles, was married
during the holiday season, the club
remembering her with a silver cake-
bask,et, IDA M, FERRIS,

Osage City.
--------�--�----

When writln&' advertillorli pl��iDm4ln�lon �hl" p�Jler,

I Make More Money
O,D Fruit Crops
B""rJ'one who gro_ fruit, "hether .. Jarge com·

merclal crower, or one who baa 011!r a few fruit

f��"lrw�������:8�'p":'o°o�r�lgf:=

N�� _

Route or P. 0, Do" Numbe�,,- --___

Town St..

Don·t leat Glucso•••
U.e our Percolator (lbe famll,. IIH

Uld "'tll tlle IImple nee of IIl'1Dulated
IUlar aDd oold�ater .lIiake tbe pureet
Uld belt .,.rupID tlleworld, atamuob
1_ OO8t tllUl ,.OU an�IDI for 110-
COIle or COrD fIJ'l'Up. Op_UOD per.
feotlJ' automatlo, Syrup canDOt lOur
or or:t'fItIIllee. Now_. Pdae Il.10.
Write for fun IIlforlDlltlo••

Ev.r·Ready IyrUIII Ptroolalor Ceo,
1•.C. I.n.... 8t. Chloa...

4fp.a.! w�t8jl,
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'rile NeceBBley for State SupervlBloll of

the Dal17 InduBt,,..

HON. R. M. WASHBURN, STATID DAIRY COIII-
•

MISSIONIDR OF MIlisOURI, BIDFORIIi THID

KANSAS STATB DAIRY ASSOCI!ATION,

AT IIIANHATTAN, KANS.

Any government, whether It be local,

State, or National. should hold as one

of Its fundamental functions the bet

terment' of the material condition of'

Its people, with just as much zeal as It

would defen'd them In time of war.

Just as a father counsels his 'sons' to

prepare themselves In a profitable and

lasting Industry, so should a Govern

ment encourage Its people In those pur

suits w.hlch, from a close study of

world conditions, prove themselves to

be fun'damentals In the country's pros

perity. A government which neglectll

to give Its people such support and

guidance deserves not the patriotism

of those people nor their' taxes. Note

the attitude of England toward India

and the awful result. The future

wealth of this country and this State

now lies dormant In the soil; Any In

dustry, no matter how prontable tem

porarily, If It Is destined to reduM thet

fertility of our lands to a point of pov

erty, should not be Irenerally encour

ased. The raising of wheat and, OQrn

and fiax and other grains should De

pursued carefully, for they rob the sclll

of that which makes human existence

possible. Of all the many productive

vocations of man, the dairy Industry Is

the most productive of present and, fu

ture prosperity. One acre of grass,

pastured by a good dairy-cow, wlIl

produa� from three to six times the

amount ,�f food for the human family

as that same acre would had It 'bee*"
pastured by a good beef animal. The

eeonomteat production of human food,

though ultimately the point to be con

sidered, Is not now the orily feature to

be taken Into account. Under the pres

ent market conditions, which condi
tions so far as our present knowledge

goes are permanent, there Is from two

to six times the amount of profit to he

derived from the dalrY,rcow. The

dairy-cow Is a wonderfully constituted

creature, capable of working day Ilond
nl'ght, capable of consuming large

quantities of rough and cheap foods, and

working them over Into the most deli

cious and useful of human foods. Not

only Is she capable of yielding more

than her own weight yearly In milk;'

solids, all of which are marketable, but

while doing this' she, at the same time,

works over the coarse vegetation of

the farm Into a very useful form for

the land. The amount of milk, butter,
or cheese sold more than pays the cost

of the raw material. Yet of the 16

cents worth of soil fertility contained

llIi a bushel of corn, she returns to the

soil about 14 cents worth. Of the 116

cents wort.h of soil fertlllty contained

in a bushel of wheat, she returns about

23 cents worth. Nature here has been

beautlfully economical. This cycle of

uses always reminds me of a steam

heating plant. The -water In' the boiler
Is heated and circulates through the

radiators In the form of steam. The

heat Is given ofT and the water Itself

return to the boller to be reheated and

again performs Its work as a warmer.

So the original Ingredients .In the solI

grow Into a plant, are consumed by the

cow and returned, to 'the soil where

again the same Identical matter which

helped to bulld one corn-plant may aid

another arid yet another an Indefinite

number of times.

THINGS A DAIRY-FARMIDR SHOULD KNOW.

The requirements for eucceasrunv
carrying out this plan of nature are

greater than those required to success

fully; raise corn or beef. The success

ful dairy-farmer must know accurate

ly a greater variety of subjects than

any other class of men. The composi
tions and requirements of the solI, the
habits of growth and composition of

the several crops and their several ef

fects on the land, the compoundlng of
these crops Into an economical ration,
the feeding according to the needs of
the animal, the handling ,of the herd

according to the needs of the several

Individuals, the handling of the 'Qy_
product back to the fields In a way that

the minimum shall be lost, the handllng
ot the delicate food, milk, In such a

way that it shall lose none of Its orlg
lual properties, and the marketing of It

where he shall secure the highest
avallable market price, all tliese dalry
farmers must know. ,Any one Of these
branches might easlly be broadened to

furnish a' life wt;rlt for a. blatt, Little

\

THE, 'KANSAS 'FARMER

wonder then that so few of our people

have met success In !1 high degree.,

BAD PRACTISIIS AND ,T�IDIR RIDIIIIDDIIDS.

The Government, especlaUy here In

this country' ",here 'the people are try

Ing to' be the Government, should set

aside money and create a department

for cal1rylng",these many truths In their

varied . forms to Its people. Right

here, allow -me "to mention 'fragments
of my' own experience In this very

work. Two years ago near the west

ern border of' 'Missouri, there was a

cheese: factc:iry. 'It had been running;

several rears, yet, w,as doing poorly.

Located far' from' the railroad, these

farmer. found It'necessary to maintain

a factory that tt�ey rnlg,ht have a mar

ket. This market, however, was pay

Ing the' farmers only' about U cents

a hundred pounds for their milk. This

was less than the market price of the

food consumed by the cows to make

that milk. The cheese they produped
was so poor at certain seasons of the

year that many pounds 'of It were

burned, 'It being more valuable as fuel

than as' focid,' 'A: 'letter was received at

the ASTlqultural, College asking for

, help.. I was sent to Investigate. Be

, 'Ing II- practical cow-man and cheese

ma.ker, ,I soon learned the dlftl.culty. A

meeting of the farmer,s was held and

the situation. was thoroughly ex

plalned. To-day that cheese factory Is

'having trouble, but of another kind.
,

Their cheese Is selllng"'lab'ove market

price, yet they are unable to, supply the

demand: 'Their milk, Is, now netting

them a over $1 a hundred, Last sum-'

'mer. I was Inspectln&' a llttle cheese

factory in NorthwestWssou"I' and found

that the method employed t)y the mak

er was such that he was 101l1ng 10 per

cent of his gross receipts and did not

know It. It required less than twenty

minutes to show and explain to this

man 'hoW to' save the remalh.lng 10 per

cent. in another .',factory 'i: fotind the

'manager discouraged and nearly ready'
to erosedown. His yleld'was poor and

the 'quallty not high. Investigations
showed that his patrons were skim

ming an'd watering their milk to such

an extent that they .were all but kill

Ing the' enterprise. Hel'e Is where the

pollce power of fthe Ins'fructor cornell

well .In .play. A pointed personal letter;

'typewritten on- paper b�arlng the let

,terhead of the S'tate Dair:Y Commission,

'was all th�t wBf' requ��ed to make

most of, these people get �ood. In one

,'cooperative factory I found ,th� same

,thing, going on; 'and even found the

IJrellldent of that I cooperative company

gullty"of sklmmln'g. It Is not suftl.clent

thllit 'th� travellng tnetructor be able

to guide the cheese-maker or the but

ter-maker, he must also have author

ity to 'compel arrest and fine; otherwfse
these evn-acers will only laugh and

continue. In the 'eastern side of, Mis

souri a butter factory ,was having

many troubles. 'It seemed Impossible

to produce butter of the highest gra �e.
Many of the patrons had become care

less In 'the matter of washing their

milk-cans. So, many of the neighbor
hood had drifted Into such fearfully

dirty habits that the quallty of the en

tire product Wl!-S lowered very materi

ally. 'l'he operator could remonstrate

and would have' done so, had he lJeen

willing to make enemies In the netgh
borhood. An outsider was neceaaarv,

and not only an outsider, nut, one

clothed with the' authority of thc law.

I told the farmer that he must direct

those who washed his cans to be, more

careful; to use, a brush 011 the Inalde.

He turned to me and said. 'vh! you bin

a brush agent, hugh!" I laughed and

showed him my star. He promised to

get and use a brush. In a llttle factory

In the Ozarks I found llttle to com

plain of In the factory, and nuthlng In

regard to the farmers, yet a 11 opport.un

tty to 010 good ,pt:.esente,l Itself. A

farmer who was just struggEn;; into

the business Informed me thut he In

tended buying a certain Jersey bull,

and not being an expert htmsett he

asked me to go with ,him Into the coun

try to see the animal. The creature

had been highly spoken of t>y Its own

er, yet upon Investigation I .found the

thing to be at Ieaat one-half not Jersey
and a very Inferior animal ,fur any

breed. Had this man purchased this

animal, as he Intended doing, he would

have lost six or eight years of hard

work:' Where the trouble Is found to

be cuuaed by Ignorance the Ins tructur

Is necessary, but where the tr-ouble Is

caused from Indolence or, something
worse, there the Inspector,with police

power is absolutf;liy ess�ntla) to Im

provement. These few cases Indlcff.te

the nature of the work to be' ilone.

Continue It' the year round, In I,rlvate

conversation, In publlc meetings, In

correIlPOl'lI':ence, In'" pullilo wrltln&', and

1/DOf(!!JuIier
2 II yo, oao '0'..... you, butte, product'••

- without any Increased cost or any mor� work

l'jWOD't
It pay you to do It? And If you can get
more butter from you milK with less

,

� wor•• that will be still better, won't IU
Tha.t's exactly what you can do if you

• will do as MR. LEITING did-buy a

Sharpie. Tubular Separator. Here's

what he says about the Tubular:

Randolph, Nebraska, Feb. 15th, 1906.
Gentlemen:-On the 23rd day of January,

1906, I took a No. t Sharples Tubular Separator
on trial. On learning' that I was in the market
for a cream separator, tbe aa-ent for the disc
style "bucket bowl" separator brought one to

my farm and requested me to a-ive it a trial be
fore makinlr. a purchase. After a-ivina- both
machines a fair trial. I concluded to keep the
Tubular as I consider it far superior to the other
machine. It skims closer, runs easier, .and- is
verymuch easier to wash, there beina- somany
less parts. From three .Idmmlnlil's ofmilk from
.. cow., we were able tomake 1� lb••morebnt.
ter with the Tubular than we couler with the

"bucket bowl" machine.
. B.�EITING.

sh
sv

ar

In

111

a

Of

Th, Sharples Tubular
Saparator

"

gets all the 'cream there Is in the milk, does It so

easy, that It's Dot work to run, it at all, and is so

shnple. with only one little part in the bowl to wash

and keep clean that comparison is out of the question.

The extra cream It getsmakes the Tubular a regular

savings bank for Its owner.
All the other good inoney-making points are told

In book'F-16S, which you ought to read. Write for it

today-we'Usend it free to you.

THE SHARPLES SEPlRATOR CO.,
Toronto, O.n. 'WEST aHES' �R. PA.

J.AJfVAaT 17, 1107.

ahlo•••• UI.

the money value to the State can not

be measured.

Having spent twenty-two years on a

dairy stock-farm, having made hun

dreds of tons, of butter, and choese by

the carload, and having had llve years

of experience In publlc work, I am In

a position, I think, to see what Is

needed,
Over In Missouri I find that about 25

per cent of the entire number ot cows

are kept at a loss; thn:t more actual

money would be made If the pClorcst
fourth 'of the cattle were disposed of.

I have no doubt that the same Is truo

out here. A work which' I run going to

start just as soon as I can ,lI'et the

means Is to go over the State In a

great many communities' and test the

yield ot the cows for a year. The re

sults wlIl be publlshed locally RO all

may become convinced of the value of

closer selection. ,

An Increase of only one per .oent In

net profits will be forth $200,000 II. year

t.o the farmers of Missouri. It w!ll be

worth nearly as much In Kansas. To

Increase the net earning 10 per cent,
which Is easily possible, would be

worth two mllllon dollars a year, In

Missouri. Our entire dairy force of

Instruction now costs the State only
about' $8,000 a year.

Considering the great value of this

Industry to this great State and con

sidering the many, Intricate problAms
which must be solved by or tor the

dairy-farmer, I sincerely hope tha.t

your State wllI soon establish a dairy
commtsston, that a practical and hon

est mali may be placed In charge of It, '

and that suftlctent funds may be turned

over to his use to truly advance the

knowledge of our farmers In this fun

damental Industry.

Pre.ldent'li _"nnoal Addre...

DR. OEO. C. MOSHER, 'KANSAS' CITY, ]1(0..

BIDFORIII THill MISSOURI STATE DAIRY AS

SOCIATION, COLUMBIA, 1110" JANU

ARY 10, 1907.

Gentlemen of the Missouri State

Dairy Association: The seventeenth
annual meeting of our organization
finds us in the most gratifying envir

onment, as compared with the past.
We are beginning a new era, this be

Ing the first meeting under 'the aus-',
plces which ally us with the other'
great agricultural and breeders' assQt,
clatlons of the State, and thus draws

more attention to the dairy Industrll' In

'the position It m.Ullt occupy In Ijpr
State, as lan'd gradually becomeii hlif�
er-prlced and farms cut up 'Into sl!\,al\
er' tracts. The exper!ence of MIs.to�FI
In tha tallilnli'of oattle ha. bean a.�

j

Gettbe
Cream

GET 1'1' ALL. GET THE
LAST DROP. BUY DI
'BEOT FROM THE FAC
TORY AT FAOTORY
PRIOES AND SA V E

20% to 60%
it'S to your Interest to
know about the liberal
sellinl plan ot the

Davis
CreamSeparator

, No otheroklmmlDg denae known 808urely gt,...

:rOD aU the ore"m� and none doeBltwith 80 little

��:I'nJt :P:�:�O�.te%;I�e���:tI�ttAl���
Think of the ease of keeping ouch a bowl clean.

f!rter.1�g����I�� °Jf�"la.;g�. 8t��fcF�nl�w"'::fi
about the D&1'18. Inveetlgate before you buy.
Write to-day tormon., .avln1l oatal01l No••all.

DAVIS 0ltEAX SEPARATOR 00,
M 0 :North OUIlton at., Ohloqo, DUnoltl.

The Kansas State

Agricultural
College

OFFERS courses In Agriculture, Do

mestlo Sclenoe, 'General Science,
Mechanical Englneerlns, Electrical En

gineering, Architecture, and Veterinary
Science. Also short courses In Agricul

ture, Dairying, and Domestic Sclenoe.

Admission direct from the country

schools. A preparatory department Is

malntalne'd for persons over eighteen.
Necessary expenses low. Catalogue
free. Addrns

PRES E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 50, .MANHA1TAN, KAN5

ways along beef llnes. As one gentle
man recently expressed It, Elvery efTort

was made to get ,at on the �nlmal.
Any cow that could have a, clilf was

considered good enough to, ,gJ}T.�' lJlllk.
A good Illustration of this ,Is Irl;ven In

Professor Fraser's "Object Leeson/'
where he shows nlnetee� good 'dalry
cows worth nineteen hundred of the
kind which give, only mIlk enoulrh to

pay tor their f••ef; Gr' aB has bun
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shown In Hoard's Dslryman cow cen

SUS, many, of these cows were fed at

an actual'loss to the' owner, not count

Ing the value of his time In care of his

herd. nor' the Investment In the cows

a most lamentable picture.

GREAT WORK OF THB BXPICRIMBNT STATION.

1 beHeve one of the ,gJ)eatest boons

to the farmer Is the experiment station

and the Institute work under Its di

rection. We have the men In Missouri

who are doing this great work of

building up' oue agricultural wealth.

until ahe Is an empire beyond question.

'fake the matter of corn-breeding and

selection. If followed out in'telligent

ly, It Is not such a. burdensome task;

yet if each farmer will adopt this sys

tem. It will add millions to our annual

corn-crop. The same statement ap

plies to the work Professor Ellis and

Dean Waters are doing along lines of

stock breeding. and our own Professor

Eckles in the dairy division Is un

doubtedly adding to the worth of our

herds of dairy-cows by advice In breed

Ing an'd feeding. which Is hard to ap

preciate unless one follows the history

of the work which has been done.

The Intelligent and painstaking care.

which Dr. Luckey. our State Veterinar

Ian. has exercised. will 'minimize and

finally practically eHmlnate tubercu,lo
sis from Missouri herds.

The good-roads propaganda Is a child

of the Experiment Station and bids

fain to have a vigorous and valuable

development. It Is a pardonable pride

that points to these great movements

In Missouri.

We have been working for years as

a separate entity. Now. we come In

close touch with the other great lines

ot modern farming Industry. and the

result ,vlll be an Increased impetus' to
all branches of agriculture.

It Is not out of place at this junc

ture to express our apprectatton of the

gr�at good fortune we have .:I� the

eminent gentlemen who have given
their' time and who will devote t1).elr
valuabie thought to' our advancement

In the program to be enjoyed at this

meeting.
The Dairy Division of the National

, 'Department of Agriculture has been

most generous. and year after year

sends of Its best to our meetings. This

y·ear. Professor White, one of the prac

tical scientists of the dairy world. is

with us.

Not the least entitled to our thanks

Is the sreat dairy and agricultural

press. which sends the lectures and

teachings or' all the best mmds to ev

ery corner of the State. No dairyman

can hope to succeed unless he takes

and reads these most valuable newspa

pers. They are the encyclopedia of

knowledge of dairying.
SOllllC THOUGHTS FOR MISSOURI DAmYMICN.

The' dairy Industry in Missouri Is

fast assuming the Importance to' which

it Is entitled. This, statement has ref

erence to the various points where im

provement has been wanting; a larger

Investment In dairy equipment; better

dairy-cattle; higher type of finished

product; and to the farmer. a better

price for his goods.
Why should Missouri be paying out

$2.000,000 surplus to other States for

her milk. butter. and cheese? Therc Is

no better pasture In the world than

, our blue-grass, and being in the cen

ter of the corn-belt. we have ensfta.ge

produced at the minimum cost per ton.

The making of ensilage in MlssI)url

is a new method of feed supply. Nat

urally. It Is look.ed on with some de

gree ot question until its value Is more

thoroughly established. Who would

need an argument. If he were to real

Ize that the chopped corn-stalk has

more feeding value than any roughage

except alfalfa? And it Is to be had at

a cost of $1.26 to $2 per ton in the ,,110.

This year In particular, When', hay is

selling at $10 to $16 per ton. It takes

very little arithmetic to settle In the

mind of the average man what Is the

profitable feed.

The price of' mill feeds is less oy

one-third than the dairymen In NAW

England pay. We have the mar-ket.

within our own borders. "Every pros

pect pleases." There remains to be ac

compllshed only the education of our

people tei reallz'e how valuable an heri

tage is heing wasted In the overlook

Ing ot these great opportunities. On

the high-priced land in Holla.nd the

dalry-tarmer has made fortunes which

are proverbial. No doubt. the same

condition prevails in the channel isl

ands. We have thousands of acres of

rich pasture-land. which could be

brought to return big yields of profit

it put to use in raising datry-stock,

The 'advent of the great creamery

concerns,' with their agents ready to

take cream at the door and return a

monthly check to the farmer. reduces

his' otherwise precarious financial busl-

THE KANSAS

ness outlook to a system which gives
him ready cash to meet his obligationII.

and a margin to add, to "that recelve:.i

trom the sale ot surpluB tarm products

at the end of the year.'
,

In the vicinity, ot the great cities of

the state. the opportunity to partici

pate In the higher-priced market tor

commercial milk and sweet cream

sho,uld make every small fal'm.er essen

tially a dairy-farmer., and, only Inci

dentally a general tarmer. In other

words. his success will lie In his being
able to feed his crops -and turn them

into milk and butter. the by-product,

the skim-milk. being converted into

pork and veal rather than to strip the

farm each tBiIl of its carned l'eward.

The economic saving ot the tertilizer.

contained in the manure ot a her.i·ot

dairy-cows. will In many cases decide

the chances between tallure and suc

cess I'll farm operations.
These statements. It is realized, are

not new. 'rhey are none the iess valu
able because of this. II'he truth Is al

ways mighty and never loses Interest

in being kept before us.

We have many refOrms to work out

aside from. the problems ot balanced

ration and season tor breeding cows. the

advantages of clean barns. clean cows.

and pure water supply.
We would look to the State Legisla

ture for help in many lines. We want

changes In the dairy llJ.w.s; in the, laws

with reterence to the sale of artificia.l

substitutes for dairy products; tor the

prevention ot adulteration of our out

put after it leaves the farm in a pure

state.
We want a talr ami reasonable stan

dard for fat and solids in milk. The

lilire-food laws will harm no honest

producer, It has raised the retail price

of commercial milk In Kansas City to

S cents. The farmer: should have his

equitable share of this Increased price

tor his wares.

'rhe subject of sanitary milk has re

ceived. through the press of Missour.i.

more attention than' It ever' 'before

could boast. Keep up the agttatton not

only until every customer Js educated

to demand better milk. but until he

realizes that, for a high-class article.

he must pay an Increased price com

mensurate with the Increased expense

of productlon.

In closing. I wish to e:!(press my pro

found thanks to the association for

conferring on me the undeserved hon

or of being its president during the

year just closing. I look forward, to

1 he new administration taking up the

work, with an Industry and enthusiasm

which will show 1907 the grandest

year In 'our history. I a"tl sure the

present meeting will be one of milch

value, and an Inspiration to every

member to do his share to make Mis

souri the greatest dairy State.

,,"No ��l1sts-.No 'Catalogue Houses"
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Send for new 'U��7 oataloBue.
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Farmer's·Account Book
and

Five Yaar Diary of Evants
,An Indispensable' Book

AWord To Our Re.de....

Those of our readers who expect to purchase
a vehicle of any kind in ti,e near future should

pay parttcular- attention to the advertising
of the

Ohio Carriage Manufac�uring Company which

appears In thts Issue.
The Ohio Carriage

Manufacturing
Company are old
and well-known ad- '

vertlsers, and have
built lip an Immense
bualness on their
filII line of lSplit
H,ckory Vehicles.
They manufacture

every style of Ve
hicle and can sup-

, ply the needs of the
most discriminating
buyer. They also
make a . full line of
Harness. and can

furnish the best
there Is In that line.
This Company has earned a wide I:llputatlon

for fair and liberal treatment orall ita customers
and has succeeded In making SPLIT HICKORY

VEHICLES the nest-known and best-liked Ve-

hicles on the market. .

Mr. H, C. Phelps, the President of the ,OhIQ
Carriage Manufacturing Company, Is a splendid
typeof the American bURlne8s mani and

makes
a point of keeplog In close persona touch With
each Individual buyer of Split Hickory Vehicles.
He Ismaking a particularly attractive offer at
the present tlme-one that cannot fall to Inter

est the most particular purchaser. He Is also

'offering to send FREE to anyone who asks for it
his Big Catalogue of Split Hickory Vehlcles-8ad
we strongly recommend anyone who is thinking
of buyinga vehicle of any kind In the near future
to write for this book. It. contains a lot of Infor
mation valuable to the prospective purchaser.
.

Some Idea of the

�'::s'��d t��P�:i:
logue can be gained
by the tact tha:t It
brings' right Into

the home
,..,,��... ,of the

buyer
where
he may
car e -

fully se
lect at

--__,,-� his lels-

,Il'e-descrlptions and illustrations of a line of
Vehicles equal to the stock carried by ten ordi

nal'y retail buggy dealers.. If you are Interested
In Vehicles of any kind, this Big Book will be of
immense value to you.

'

A Postal Card addressed to 'H. C. Phelps,
President Ohio CarrlRge Manufacturing Com

pany, Station' 251, Clnciunatl, Ohlo;will bring It
. to you, Free. You should not tall to write tor It. '

Providing for a record of exact Information about every item ot trans

action or event on the farm for tive years. It is divided into two divi

sions. Diary In one and Accounts In the other. In'the Diary there is space

for five year.s. Here It shows you the occupation ot the day; here are any

special Incidents that you wish to remember'the date ot.
'

The AC,count part is Indexed (read Indexes)' handy arrangement we

think.
Hired help. This Is tor your labor account; shows the name ot the

one hired. time work,ed. waces paid. how paid. etc.

Expense; !shows all the outlay for such items as Groceries. Labor.

Clothing. ,etC', You can tell when you' 'pald your Insurance. Taxes. ho"
much they': 'were; In taot. this department will show to a penny what It

. costs you:"to' run the tar.� and alfo what you get tor every cent ot It.

Live-stock account haa"'. double ruling. sales and purchases tor each

kind ot stock beine' side. 1by. ,,81de, and' as this is to be tor five years it

makes an Intimestlnc "comparison. Then over here you have a history ot

each deal that- 70u make. ,

'

",
Grain aDd frUit are rulect and prlntild In the same way. also space for

,.ales on butter and mJlk or cream. eges or poultry. In tact there Iii space

tor everything ra� on a farm and all you have to' do Is to make the

figures. It _c.el'talnly Is an easy matter to have your affairs In shape It you

,have a lIystem like this.

The Inventory sheets are short but buslnet!slike. you till In under the

proper headings the value ot the different kinds ot stock. grain) tools, bue- '

gles. wagons. ete., and the total Is' ot course. the amount ot your re

sources; then under. this other heading you gll In anything you happen to

, owe on these things. and the difference Is your aetua! worth. This Is lett

in the book and the next year YOIl do the same thing and the difference

is your profit tor the ypar,

Bound In" Leather and -Cloth, and delivered to your express 01llce. In

cluding a year's subscription to THIC KANSAS FARMICR' AND THII HllLPFUL

HlaN. '2,60.

The Kansas Farmer Co .• Topeka. Kans.

'Gentlemen ;-Herewith find $2.6'0 tor Which please send me, prepaid,

. The Farmers' Account Btlok bound In Leather and Cloth; THE 'KANSAS

FARMIIR and THE HELPFUL HBN. each for one year,

Signed... ••••• •••••••• • ) ••• 0

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Postoffice.

State... ..... .

Rural Route No.... , ..
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rOR BALE-A choice lot of B. P. Bock cockereta
at ,1 each. D. N. Hili. LyoDs, Kana.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS-lindley StralD.
F..w uhlbltloD. Alao breedlng� cockerels and pul
letl. Write fO'r prices. IIIrs.W. A. Beh.ler, AI'lOo
DI•• Kans.

BARRRn ROCKS my specialty; • line lot of
oockerels from prise wlDDers for sal. reasonable.
,Petlr Beber, Neosho Rapids, Kana.

FOR BALE-Buff Bock oocIterels; IOOd scoring
bllda fl and f2 each. lllra. John Bell. Ackerland,
Kana.

WHITE ROCKs and WHITE WYAlmOTTE8
- '\ oung .nd old breeders for sale .t .ttractl....
prl,*,. W. L. Bates. Topeka, Kana.

B. P. ROCKS AND BUFF OBPINGTONS
EIght grand matll!lll. Bend for prloe lIat· on ....
and CoWe pupa. W. B. WlW.me, stella. Neb.

S�ECIAL SALE OF BAIIREO PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
I will aeU eo yearllDg b_ to make room,.t fl.OO

eaoh, Tbeae bene are barred to the akIn.. AU my
lalit _n's pen bneden, tbeklDd that preduOlez.
blbltlon cockerelL RlJrbt bere Is • cbaDce to pt
some No.1 stock .t. row price. Let me mate up •
trio or • pen th.t wW BtIrt you rlgbt. I will aIIIO
aeU 10 oocIta Inctudloc the lid and Itb prl.. cockerelll
.t the Kanau State abow of llKJ8. DeiIorIptloniPrice.Dd photocrapha of any wlnnef!! sent free. ,.w
aI80 aeU cockerell at f1.110 and up. sIred
b,. my llrat prlee malee. Write for pi:1oee on
el<hlllltlon atock. Batlafactlon lIl.ranteed or money
l'4!funded. A. H. IIIU1er, Bern, Kana.

8. IP. ROCKS, Exclusively
€ocIterela for eate from yard beaded by prize bIrd

from KaDIIBII Btale abow 1906. Birds are well barred,
1OOCi. even color. large boDe; acored by C. H. Rbodee;
out of number acored, three-fourtbs went 80 to ea .

.&:Iao have good beDS and puUe". Gan mate you a
breedIng pen. Prlcea reasonable.

MRS. ORO. CLARKE,
StadoDA, KeDteS, Topeka, KaD••

THE KANSAS FARMER

FOell to E••-Prodactlon.

PLYII01J'J!H'-Romm.

)E:!3('JHBIB BEARMAN, Ottaw•• Kana. breeder of The Po.�lt� y'arel
.

Barred .nd Wblle Plymouth Rooka. 18 yeara

Bl<'�
':

;;perlenOl. Egga In se880n. Write for price.
�_-::_-::::_�__ �

White Plvmouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

0004" Boa, 0004 to Bat l1li4 Oood to look at
I W. P. BoOka bold tbe record for egg·taytOC oYer
..very other ...arlety of fowla; elgbt pullelll .venctOC
219 8l1li each In one year. I have bred them uctu·
slvel,. for twlllve yeara and Ii.ve them soorlJlg M to
116",. and .. goocl .. can be found anywbere. Etare
only f2 per 11; til per 46. and I prepay Bl<P� to
any ezpreB8 0111.08 In the ,United States. Y� at
reeldeDce .aclJcjlnlOC Wuhburn CoUege. AddftU
THOMAS OWBN, St.. D, Topeka. K....

LIDQHORNS.

OROICE PURE-BRED B. O. Brown Legborn
cookerela and pullets at ,I eaob. EIP fl per 1&.
Mammotb Pekin duok egga ,1 per 1&. Beduoed
price on'large ordera. lllra. J. E. Wright, WII·
more, KanB.

BINGLE COIIIB BROWN LEGHORNS-Bred for
show and egg pu rpOBell. Btock and eaa for eate
H. C. Bbort. Leavenworth, Kans.

FOB BALE--8lngle Comb Wblle Lel:born oock·
erels. Wyokoff laying strain. Price, '1&_tI and
,1. Henry lII.rUn. Newton. Kana. '

ROBE COIIIB BROWN LEGHORNS EGGS,U for
'I. 110 for tallO. 100 for f4. lllra. Jobn Holebq, Ben
dena, �.

STANDARD· BRED BINGLE· COMB BUFF
LEGHOBNS-Beaded by llrat prize pen Chicago
sbow 1908 and took slz IIrst prlzetl and first pen.t
Newton 1804. ErgsP for 1&. B. Perkins, 801 East
FIrat .treet, Newton, Kana. .

SINGLE-COIIIB WHITE LEGHORN cockerels.
11 eacb; two or more 80 cents eaOh. Fine whIle
pure. thorougbbred blrdl. .Alao a few Barred Ply.
mouth Rock. barred to the akin-line. pure and ...1g.
oroua; bIns. cooks and pulle". ,1 eacb; two .or more. ,

80 cents eaob. AU of our cutitomera are very well
pleajled. We will make reductions on large 10".
llleadow Poultry F.rm.'CentervWe, IUlnols.

EGGB FOB BALE-B. C. W, LeghorDI. W. Wyano
dottea, ,1 per U. W. H. turkeys. ,�� 9. Em
den geese. 20 each. W . .African gu • ,I per 17.
All guaranteed pure-bred. A. F. HuUey. Route 2,
lII.ple Bill, Kans.

FOR 'SALE-Exblbltlon B. C, Black Jillnorca
oookerels, n. I guarantes them. AddreB8 George
Kern. 817 Osage Btreet, Levenworth. Kanl!.

8 ff L h Pure-bred B.O. OOokerelll
U eg oros ,1 eaob. 8 for .,'i. J. A.

Baed B. 8.Wakefield Ks

I WISH TO CLOSB OUT
my entire slack of Buff Leghorns and Bllver Laced
Wyandottes. WlIIseU very 'reasonable some very
nice birds. Address IIIrs. B. III. KeIper, 2410 Bouth
16tb Bt., Bt. Joae.ph. Mo.

Mouot View Poultry farm

During the months of Deoember and

January there Is often oompla.lnt made
by poultry-raisers that they are getting
no eggs. Sometimes they tell us that

they 'are feeding just as they have been
I' taught by those who are suooessful In

I' getting winter eggs; and they have·
stook hatched fro in hlgh-prloed eggs, or

that they have pa.ld a good prloe for

early-hatohed pullets which they have
housed and fed well, and yet, they re

ceive no eggs, right at the time when

eggs bring the best price. May be they
have carefully and rightfully fed and
watered this stock. and with all the

care given. have been most careless
about some other matters that It Is well
at this time to call attention to.
We well remem.ber an Instance a few

years ago In Which a pen of fine early
hatched Wlhlte Wyandotte pullets be

gan to lay vigorously about the middle
of December. We were very proud of
them and you may be sure they had the
best ot care. A few days before Christ
mas the sun shone brightly every day
and a mild wind from the south soon

dried up all the mud. The 'doer to the

scratching shed was left open so that
the pullets might get out Into the yanl
as we feared they might not g,et enough
exercise If kept shut up, nor was this
at all desirable while' the weather re

mained good, so the door was left open
and the birds came and went sa they
plesaed. But III day or two .before
Christmas there came a heavy snow

fall'and we neglected to close the door
to keep the pullets In out of the snow.

VI�e noticed that they ate quite a lot of
It and, waded around In It, and again
we notloed titem huddled together out
In the 'yard In the snow. and drove
t.hem I,n, but still negleoted to olose
them In. This went on for a few days
and shortly we began to get no eggs
from that pen and soon they stopped al

together and we got no more eggs from
them until the latter part of February.
After that experience. one woul'd sup
pose It would not be necessary to be

again reminded In a foroeful way, but It
was. The next time it was with Leg
horn hens, whioh had be!!(un to lay nice

ly In January, but were carelessly al
lowed to get out into the· snow, with
the result that they also stopped lay
Ing until some time In Maroh. So
muoh for the etreot of snow.
Some birds are very Indllrerent about

taking a dust bath In the winter, and
if their heads are pale and they have
a listless way about them, you may be
sure you will get no eggs. The egg
machine doesn't work that way. You
may also be sure there is a cause for
those pale oombs and blanohed-out
faoos, and that oause Is generally body
lice. Sometimes, too. when you go
about the blrd's roosting Quarters, you
may notice. If yOU have on dark oloth
lng, little fine specks of dust that seem
to have been sprink)ed all over your
clothes, especially If you have jarred
the roosts or brushed against the sIdes
of the house. May be, If, you will look
very closely I1t those little particles of
dust. you will see them move. Ugh!
It makes me want to scratoh to think
about It, Mites, the little wretohes
may be millions of them. Think you will
get any eggs with those little pests
crawling about over your hens? Nev
er. If you don't know how to get rl9
of them and stay rid of them, you want
to learn how right now. It's easy. Mix
a strong solution of salt and water
thlok brine-and with a spray pump-
'you can get an Aspinwall big enough
for 76 cents-spray everything In sight
-sides an'd ceiling, under and
above the roosts. Spray everything
gooJ. and wet. You may kill several
mll1i8ns ot them, but In a day or two,
there will be atlOther crop of tliem.
Spray everything wet again, If the
weather Is cold, It Is better to put the
brine scalding hot on the I'oosts with
a whitewash brush. Keep this up for

-

a few days and you won't be bothered
long with mites. 'rhey simply can't

abide anything salty and all that are

not killed outright wll go elsewhere for

forage. The lice are not so easy to get
, rid of. We used to make a liquid 1I0e.
killer as follows:
One quart of tar-oil, 'AI gallon coal

oil, 1 pound of pulverized Napthaline
flakes. Heat the mixture In any old
Iron kettle, and stir while heating, and
as the coal-oil dries out, a,dd more.

Whon the Napthaline Is well dissolved
and the tar-oil very thIn, apply to the
l'oostS with a whitewash brush. You
won't be troubled with red lice for a

• 1'. C. Wblte and Brown and R. C. Brown Leg
borne, winners at Kans88 Btate Bhow. Young and
old stock for ...le. Bome exceptionally line cockerela
for Immediate sale at.2 and up. A few hens at ,10
per dozen.

Mr" and Mrs. Fleming,
Route 2. Ozawkie, Kans.

COCKBRBLS
COCKERELS

COCKBRELS
Of thlrty.two of the leadlJlg v.rletlee, being farm

ralaed, no two on lbe same farm. To make room
for wtnter quarte�.T..egborne three fOil Ill. all other
yarleUea In proportIon. Addreaa W. F. Holoomb.
_r.. ·

,

J(e,br.ska Poultry Co., Clay Ceater. Neb.

Hatoh Chickens by

JiJa:!"..l\ p'�L�Steam with the II:r.
•

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR � .':�!J., -.HOr WOODEN HEiJ I . "" • , .

Simple, perfeot. eelf.rBIr1!)atllqr. ��u ,; '\Gm�
BatCb _,. fertile egg. LoWlli&
Jirlced IIl'1toClul batcliere made.
8Bo. .. STAHL, ......,., IlL SabllelrlpU_ lIS Oeat. • Tou.

u:OUT THERE II WIIS"

while on the roosts. Now to get the
pests out of the· cracks In the wood
work. �ke a little pile of dry straw
In the middle of the building. Sprln
Itle over the straw a teacupful of
powdered sulfur to which two or three
tabtespoonrut» of re'd pepper has been
added. Set the straw on fire and when
it blazes up good, throw a damp gunny
sack over It to smother the flame. Get
out of there quick and close the door.
The smoke will do the rest. This will
rid you_!' house of lice. Painting the
roosts once or twice a year with the
above solution will be suffiolent, but
once every two weeks at least, the
roosts should be whitewashed with
coal-oil, to each quart of whioh an

ounce of 011 of sassafras had been ad
ded.. This Is splendid and not very ex

pensive. especially for spraying. To get
the lice olr the fowls It may be neees

sary to take them Individually and
thoroughly 'dulit them with lice powder.
Hold the bird by the legs, turn it, on
its back, and rub the dust well Into the
breast feathers and fiulr and the under
side of the wings and haokle; then turn
It over and rub the dust well Into the

wing-bows, saddle, haokle, and slde-,
hangers. The following Is a very good
and cheap m.ixture: 2 pounds sifted
coal or wood ashes, l'A1 pounds atr

slack,ed lime, 1 pound Persian Insect
powder, 'AI pound pulverized Napthaline
fiakes, making five pounds at a cost
of about 60 to 70 cents.-C. S. Gorllne,
In The Deseret Farmer.

HIIDdllalir Tbe LII),er••
How to obtain a heavy egg-produo

tlon in the fall and winter months when
J.rlces are higher Is a much studied
question by all interested in poultry.
To be highly successful in any line you
must start right. You must have the
best stock that can be obtained. You
should hatch your pullets In April or
early May from eggs of parent. stock
that are strong and vigorous. If your
breeding-pen consists of 2-year-old
hens, mate them to vigorous cockerels
of the same breed. If you must use

eggs from pullets, they should be of
good size and not less than one year
old and mated to a good cpck-blrd. The
tll'st mating of hens with cockerels is
greatly to be preferred.
If one bree�ds Leghorns or any of

the Mediterranean class. they must not
make the mistake of hatching their
pullets too early. A friend of mine
hatched hers In March, and they are

now moulting when they should be
shelling out the eggs at a good rate.
The heavier breeds are not so apt to
do this.
As to their dally feed, lTIany writers

dilrer, but our plan is to feed them
at day-break a prepared scratohlng
feed or wheat in their litter. Or, still
better: after the fowls have gone on

their roosts for the night, shake up the
litter well and soatter the grain In It.
In this way the birds al.'e not 'disturbed
and you are soon welcomed In the
morning with a song of cOI).tentmept.
At noon we feed the mash of shop feed
and the best wheat bran In equal pro
portions. with a small quantity of oon-

B1JFF ORPINGTONS.

IANDY LEE Incubators
Ind Broodan :ffhe.. ��r��wP���gln�
Perfect rell'1llation; Dot affected by outsld'e
clhnatic cODdltlons. Contact heat brooder
furnishes heat In the natural way, broodschicks like the old hen. Cataloll' tella the
how. and why•• Send today.
OEO. R. LEE CO., DI,t. 47,Omaha. Neb.

JANUARY iL 7. 1907,

wv "�DO'M'E8.

POULTRY BARGAINS.
WblteWy.ndotte cockerel. ,1 eacb. While Afrl

can Guineas f2 patr, Indl.n Bunner Ducks f2.50
pair. Choice farm·ralsed stock. Borne prize wtn.
nera. L. D. Arnold. B. F. D.• Enterprlae. K.ns.

WHITE WYANDOTrES.
If you Deed tbe blgheiJt qu.nt,. for breedera or

abow blrdl at _nable prlcea write me. Cock,
erela now ready for ablpmeDt. IDuatrated Cllta

�:g� free. Addre8e G. A. Wiebe. Box .., Beatrice,

BILVER LAOED WYAlmOTTE8-Tborough.
��t�= f2; pullets '1.110. Jewett Bros ..

WYANDOTTBB-Pure while. Young' Btock 'at
,1 eacb. L. E. Brown. ,Norton, Kans.

•

WHITE WYANDOTTE OOOKERBLB--8h'owblrdB or cbolce breed8J'll at ,1.00 to ".00 each. B. W."'..... Larned. Kana.

BLACK LAN08RANS.

BLAOK LANGl!IHAN cocks, cockerels;, bens'
.nd pullet! from hIgh soorlng slock .at ,1 to ta60
��:ie iftr.: ��I:, ducks. Thos. Hutley, Route 2,

WHITE LANGBHAN COCKERELS for ...Ie
Pure bred ,1.215 eacb.' Geo. Hobbs. Nile•• Kans.

.

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGBHANB for eate.
Hens '1.215, pulle.. 'I eacb; also a few BllverBpangledHamburg cockerel8. IIIrs. John Cooke, Greeley. Kas

BlACK LANGSHANS
Which will pleaae you .t Prices. that will _tlsfy you.Bred from stock from such breeders .. Mrs. III. A,
Bmltb. Ben B. lIIyera. Aabe. Hettlcb, KlOC. etc.
Write for prloee .nd descrlptlona. ,

MRS. B. S. MYBRS,
BOlli: 17.... •

•
_ Chanute, Kans.

RBODID ISLAND aBn8.

FOR BALE-Rose Comb Rbode Island Bed o)llck
ens. High grade Duroc-.Jeraey open gilt!. J. W.
Poulton. Medora. Kans.

RHODE IBLAND REDB-Cockerels. B. C. R. I
Reds from prize wtnners, Red to tbe skin, Egga In
SeRSon. Good Hope Fruit & Poultry Farm. Troy. Ks
ONE DOLLAR buys 1fi eggs of eltber Rose Comb

B. I. Beds or Hamid Rooks from prise-wlnDlOC
stock at the college sbow. IIIrs. A. J. Nloholaon.
JllaDbattan, KaIls.

BRAIIK.A8.

Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure bred cookerelll for sale. Wrlle or call on
Chas. Foster & Son, Eldorado. ((as., Route ·4

TURKEYS.

FOR BALE-Bronze turkeys; July batch; all by a
fine Kentucky tom. Price to. Address '111m. Fred
Cowley. Hallowell. Kans.

CHOICE LOT of III. B 'turkeys and Rouden
ducks from prlze-wlnulng stock. sire 40 pound••
dams 2� to :12 pounds. Address lllra. A. E. Harness,
Bpeed, Mo.

MISOELLANEOUS.

COCKBRBLS FOR SALB
from twenty different varieties at farmer's ,prleee.
Alao Toulouse geese, Pekin ducks and M. B. tur.
keys. Write for catalogue.

Walter HO.lle, Falr8eld, Nelt.

BEE SVr..-LIE.

All about the ohloken Industry In
Kanssa, the bees and pigeon.. Full of
Information Illustrated and made pla.ln
tor the people. Praotioal, by and. for
praotical people. The parer that
reaohes the ohloken folks. I you are
Interested In poultry, bees. or plgeonll.
THB HIIN will Interest you. Address

THE HELPFUL HEN,
Topeka, Kalu.

-, ._,--, .. _-'--_._'-_._---,------------------------

Talbott Poultry
Breeden of tbe beat In tbe world. BtraIn of Bnff. Brown and Wblte Legborna. Barred Roc�Jland

WhIteW,.andottel. 1II;r blrdl hav. won.t Chicago,Galeabnfl. 1II011n_e"IWnoll. Freemont.!lebron ,and
State PoulbT Bbow of Nebraska, and tbey wlU win lor ,.ou. 100 old OIrdl for sale .t fl.ou each; 111M .. ,

1,000 ,..nacnen .t ,1.00 and up.

W... TALBOTT. Prop.

Faran. ,

- --



1.

IN()VDATORS
.

AND BROODERS.

a·

e,

etMeQuoteYou aPriee
.

o:CBATBAM
Before You Buy
an Incubator

It ..III talle one penn), for a PDR!II.
and a minute of Jour time. to ..rite
for Special PrlO8II on 1Il0'l Ohatham
Inuubaton and Brooden. No matta&
..hat IIlnd of a machine ),oa have �mind-no mattar ..here loa Inte
bnllnll', or ..hen-TOOAY ),on Ihoul
lend me a poet..l and pt m)' oatal�

anAl�;;"11I poet JOO on the beet...,.

top,:\".!: ::'n"n��.!'t'l,ta� sr:.':,��;,,:da':l
Brooden ..1Il Iho.. )'ou ho.. to eta"
In the POalt",. buoln_ for a .1IUI)l

"'f,h����T::::6i.ton are oold OD

,84 Days FREE
trial. 6elaht prepaid, and ..........-.1 15'
yea.... Chatham Inoubator. lor. thl belt poulMe to
make. The,. are ted, and known to r.roduce the1• .,81' p.rMo of Itront bealUl,. cb ekl"l.
It�;,-:C:,OI!rr:::�u�U�::.���:��.:
.nd catalOl. Thea decide.

W. have warebouleJ In an the 1udllll tra4e
eenten-where Chatham lnoubakw8 and flrooclen

ar; �:��t!D"����rl;:1:r'J;O:J!:'!�:�.•
CIa ••ve you mone,on
an Incubator,

�)
IIAISO. CAIIPBILL,
PruldeDt MaDIOD

.....

. Campbell Co I Ltd.,
-. 811 "...0. ,,-,e,...

1Io1ro1t, ,III•••
If JCl'u Uye we.t of the

MI•• llllppl River,
addte•• me BOK S78

Topeka, Ian.

18'
50
2,

e.

e.
ld
s

u,
l.
C.

I.

1<.
V. INCUBATORS

40 DAYS

m Tb�G���te�l�u��rL
h.. th.bett hatoblnr record.
lUltb••ulnttoopt'rata. It

I. thelowel' priced 0... hotwatart_bAtormad..

GUARANTIED "OR 10 YEARS
Shipped aUl..hen on 40 da,. J'RBIBI TRIAL-ao.
It, t.ot tt. lflUIDdtaUweolalmreturDUatour
a'penle, Write for complete FRIIBI eat&lor of
Ar••tWlltern tnaubaton and brooden,

GREITWEITERI IICUBATOR CO,
1109 Liberty St., Kan... City, Mo.

I
In
:s

Ib
IC
n,

s
ID

4

..
!d '7�UY. the O••t

1lO-EGG
Incubator

lrelaM prepll., ever made.
Double cases allover; best
copper tank; hot water;

!U

8,
18,

n·
D

!tI.
Ir·

I

LINDSE
GUARANTEED
INCUBATORS

No dead air, no cold
, comers, no fumes. The

Lindsey has forced circulation
of heat. A hatcber that never

disappoints. Guaranteed a810nga.
you n8e it. No other guaranteed that
way. Write for free catalog and full par·
ticulars about this "different" machine.

LINDSEY INCUBATOR CO••
Bos L •Nelson. Neb •

All
•
Ia·
IL
I..

..

"

rhe today forTbeAul.Obiograpb7
ofa Beu aDd the Vjo�r Book-,be
wbole .tor1 trom the ohlak lD &he
'11 &0 bow &0 ..ue ben••a7. ...11
about IDoub.tor. for expen ud

��:::�; 1!'oD:�e�klo�Uo;::��
10, 008. VICTOR IIIMbiDee are

rraatical and wen made, eooDOml·
aal ID oper.1.IoD and alwa,. proo

4uce the bt!I' relaH... Don"
wute your dme, ell' 04 oU III
a poormaabto8. Le&UI &e1l7OU
bow cobellnrilbL Our"J.an
experteDoe i••" 10ur "moe In
thele bootl. �t!' UI MD4 &hem
to 700 a04 led. WrUe a.. for
tbem &ad.y. aoo. Irtll 00.
tt.blltbed 184'. Qallla ,nl.

in
of
In
Dr
at
re
III, Only '12 75 and WI Par

:.._ the ,.....ht.
This ....

.

230 Egg
ROYALI.CUBATOR
bhe ..orld'. be.� batcher,
on't pal more tor poorer

In&chines. Investigate our
bargain ofter, our bi.nk guar
antee and uUr free trial. IIwill "., ,0". lncu·

'

�plor and POUlt� BUPgly catalog Free. Bookle�Tu���,���;� .!�t:;I{,.';!,;:����l� an

Roy.llnmb.lor CO., Drawer 66 Des lIoIDa,. Ia.I,

"

7
1 !!bla�;�I��C��I�!'
holds 125 eggs. Self
regulator, DPeds DO

moisture, powerful
double heater, egg
tray and new re
movable sanitary
nursery tray. H..

verYtblng hlgh'y,rlced batcben

�ve. Four wal8, r,aOked, notected by beat or 00 d. Cat. free.
U""lIIUI licahlll CI., III .11. '''''t, "",.1." I, ,

"

THE· KANSAS

dlmental egg food added. Their 'even

ing meal conatsts of. whole corn, and

we try to have their crops full on going
to roost. Always have a good supply
of grit before them .

The nest-boxes should be arranged
so that tho birds can enter from the

rear, where It Is darkened, as they
greatly prefer a dark nest. A trap.
door can be made so that It can be

easily opened in front to remove the

eggs.
My layer,s are confined In a house

Which I" built "'lth double walla and

tar paper with an air space. When,

the weather Is zero outside It show.
46 degrees within. ,I will admit ·that,
this Is warmer than most hou'Bell, but
In any tight house, where perfect
cleanliness exists and the proper ,food

Is used, any good fiock should show a
'

profit during the entire'wlnter.-Dr. D.

A, Babcock, In. Noi'thwestern Paelfic
Farmer.

'

The Great AmeriClUl H_.

A significant statement In Secretary
'V;llson's reporf shows that Irtvestiga
tions are now being made by the De

partment of Agriculture, In conjunction
with the Maine Experiment Station,
with a view to d!lveloplng a strain of

chickens with Increased egg-laying ca

Several hens have been found

to lay more than 200 eggs In one year,

and the results seem to Indicate that

by selecting the best 'layers' for breed

,lng' purposes, and by proper feeding,
the average egg yield of a flock can be'

Increased.
Roultry, says the secretary, Is one of'

the steady and helpful sources of farm

Income. Movements are already on

foot, which may be expected to Increase

the egg-production per hen by at least

a dozen a year within a generation;
and there are poultrymen, who are not

enthusla.sts, who foretell double that

Increase. If the hens of this year had

each laid a dozen eggs more than they
did, the prediction Is made by Secl'etal")'
Wilson, that the Increased value of this

product would have been possibly '60,
('00,000.
Rlg'htfully does the towl deserve the

name, "The Great American Hen," tor

accordlnr;r to statistics the American

hen yields mo.re money annually than
any other one farm-product, eliminat

Ing the grains and cotton. With' eggs
as low as a cent aplece--a very cheap
and nutritious food-a well-bred hen,
laying two hundred eggs a year as de

veloped at the Maine Station, wllJ have

a value of ,5. An estimate' Is made

that U a year wllJ keep her In com

fortable, If not luxurious quarters. The
trouble Is that millions of barnyard
scrubs do not yield a hundred eggs a

year.
The farmer's hen Is becoming a

worthy companion to his cow. The an

nual production of eggs Is now a

score of billions, and, after supplying
the needs of factories, tanneries, ba�
eries, and other trades, they are becom

Ing a substitute for high-priced meats,
hE.sides entering more generally Into

the everyday food of the people.
Some one has estimated that the In

dustrious lItle ga,IIu8 domestlcus pro
duces enough eggs to req_ulre' a train ot

refrigerator cars 900 miles long filled

with 43,000,000 crates, each of which

holds 360 eggs.
It one wants to obtain eggs from his

hens, It Is necessary to have healthy,
vigorous stock, properly fed. ',ro do,
their best hen8 should be fed gra.n, an·'
imal and green :food. 'rhey should be

fed enollgh to k,eep them In good con

'.:lltion but not o\'er'fat, and should be

Induced to tnke plenty of exercise.

.'\. good system to follow for winter

feeding Is mash once a day and grain
'scattered In the litter twice a day. The
mash may be fed dry or s;lghtly moist
ened. When the former, It Is usually
put Into a trough or hopper hung
against the wall, and the fowls Ij.Il0wed
to have acce8S to It at all times.

.

A mash fed at the 1\I'alne E,xperlm.ent
StiLt'ion Is as follows. In the"pl'!liiortion
Indicated: 201) pounds wheat, b,ran, 100

pounds cornmeal, 100 pounds wheat

middlings, 10(1 pounds linseed-meal, 100

pounds gluten·meal. 100 'pounds ,beef
scrap.
Another mash may be mJxed,as tol

lows, In the proportions Indicated: 100

pounds cornmeal, 100 pounds ground
oats, 100 pounds wheat bran.--J:ndlana

Farmer.

'Vonderful Re.nlt•• ,

Piqua, Ohio, January 31, 1906.
Dr. B. J.,Kendall Co.
Dear Sirs :-Enclosed please fl;nd

sta.mp for a "Treatise on the Horse'"and,',
His Diseases." I have' and always will

I'be a great user of the Kendall's Spav- .,

In Cure. lia\'e had, some wonder-tlJl ,I'e� "

"

sults.
'

Yours truly, .' .:, ,," "

, LIDo H. WAlIlIIIB8.

FARMER

You am positlvel,.make III;nslaythe )'eararouudll :rou "ll1alve Dr.He. .....
tI'J'Pan'6_ ....Itb the regUlar feed. 1>urina thia_n 01 tlie YearmallJ' ...1110
atilel.)'e1'1l are Idle, InOlller "ord., theen ractorlesare c1a.ed do_onaccount
ollmpairedmachinery. Ponltry Pau..-ee.. contalul the belt toaics kuoWII to
medicine for tncre..ing dlge_tlon, "h'lch il the all IlD�rtaut function in en'
productloD, Thilluperlor poultrytoaic supplies Iron for the bl�'!Lclea_the liver,aro_ the eaJlrilductqOfIrIUI8.reddeua the comb aDdUDI(II'- the
leathen

,DR. HESS
Poultry PAN-A·CE·A

Is tlie�rlptlou of Dr,B_ (M D••D.V,S.), aud In addition tallu_lugen
prodoC:tloD. n cures cholera roup Indlgestlou aud many other poultry dlae_
due to digestivedltllc:ultlesand intec:tion. It hal e pro�rty pec'ulfar to Itself
that of desUoyi.na bacteria, the cause of 80 much poultry dlaealle and thro .... iDIr
08' Impurities through theBiD. Dr, BeesPoultryPau..-ce-a has the ludo_eat
oflesdinapoaltryallOClat1onslatheUaltedStatesandCaDadalC01tsbutapeau)'
a da7 for about 30 fo"1s.1UUl11 �14 OD .....u..........._

,

1 ... I ...at ..._&h.} EaeeM
1.0.....

au... .0 1.110....... ..•.__
............... ' W...........

,
I!ea4 two ...._Dr. s....JI&I'I 1'cIuIRy 1Ioc*.fnD.

DRa HE$,B .., CLARK, Ashland,Ohio

Send for theSureHatch Book
"The S... Hateb Book la tb.e 'lineat, of Its tlnd_

prlDtedl"
"

,

.. '

, That'l what every 'ODe la,.a ,:whu" haa 1lI0II It. We
waalto aend one of theae free book.',�o,.lMa. You caa�t
alford to be without one If you have chickena OD the place
or a place to have "hlckens. We have lpent a lot of
moD.)' and a IITeat deal of time OD It. to make It far .....
aWaF the beet book OD lacubators, Brooders and Poultry
Ralslnlr. The result II that ....e bave made a book that

really o t to Bell for 11.00 a copy-but we' Bend a copy
free. _ cI, to every reader of, tJaiI paper ....ho ask.
for one. '

,

TheS_ Hatch Book baa l�.J:,PB of ......._u.r
,

and plchIN.. ,It'I'bound In a h .. 3ocolor coyer. It
Is.88)' re.dl.... Wrlttea In pod, plaia EDaIWa. Packed
full of soundM_. Gives practical, helpful ........ that
everybody, can eaaDy 1UId........cL

All the many years of attaeb- and�,that have made the

SURE HATCH' I�C'U�BATOR'
the trreatest Incubator succela of tbe &&'8.1. summed up ID the S_ Hatch Book. Sore'

Hatch Incubators woa,thelrworld-wide fame by ma1!lPir the h.....et h.tch............. oa
the Io_at MOIa. prIc.. The.,. run themselvea &D1I',pay for themselves with one hatch.

Sold under a FI...Y.... Guar...... Built to laat '. lifetime. W. PII), fniPt. Sead,

POltal NOW for the free Sar. Hatda Book with our very 10.... prices.

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR COa
'

Box 4111, FREMONT, NEB. Dept. '<ta, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

wUl 1••t,;_Are e"7 to run,', have aee, nuraerleJJ;trlpl. wallil, ....a Clopper tankl, and I they don't'
work we take them baCk. You run no risk beClauae

they have been t.eJlted In every, state In ,the ,union.,

Look In K.n••• F.rm.r of Dec. 27"
where we take a fuU page to espialn these mao

chines and how they are made.

,TRE 1907 CA.TALOGUJII .OW REA.DY. DOD" hesitate to liisk for It. We are

giad to lend It.

MAT C·'H • A'L',:L
Incubator. and BroodirsCl

HEBRON ·INCUBATOR CO�, Box,'1!, Hebron,jNeb.

dTrusty
IDcubaton_dBrooder.
The realI, automatic Incubator-.
otart It and It runl ltoelf, Rell''''
lator 10 perfect that JOu mlll'M

throw awa,. tbe tbermometer. If
,ou 'wanted to,' ,Sold on

• eo _4 90 DAYS',/I'IlIAL
_4 I YEAIlS' GUARANTY

More lold in Il1011 than &n, otber ;mak.e and e'1'817
patron.",tIIl1l'd. 'Y;ou will be, too, .-

SEND.ORfRlEJOOL

�
JohnlOn'. ChIcken B001<-iilll'ter •

and betterthanner Fullofoom·

��:t'�'r ':1\.I°t:� t;��, �oc:..r�;: .

"

Wrltetoda, .....o", :"" '

'

__ "

••••-_ CO. , ,IIIJ1."'...... : ''Z!t:
;. ., ':- :' • ':.':�� l!'..��:. .
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THE ,:KANSAS! ·FARMER
'

I RUL ESTITE r I BElL ESTITE I
GET A' 'HOME IN KANSAS···SOME 'CHEAP ONES

J'ANttAltT ;17;'100'.
88

" J;r.(·'

Mon'.Y': ;to Loa...
,':Ori Eastern Kansas' 'Real Estate,
';"'-&DDaaI, or -aaa 1Il� :�� ...... or U. ,..... ......

, 'witIl prt.o... of�u at '� ..��

'., • • • No Deley In ,PUrl:llehln'."M'.ne, • • • •

, ,.;

Me"'rl'am 'Mortlale COmpany
, ,', : COlumbian Bldg;�'Topeke, Ken.e. : " "

,
"

.

� ·t'.e,:��,

80 IICI'8II, IOOd Improvementa. all cultivated. 12200, 1110 acrea, 110 .acree bottom. 5-room houae. DeW

barD. 4_ tlmber. 40 acrea ·wheat. 1l1000. a80 acree. fair buhdln8a, large orchard. some' timber. 811
acne alfalfa, nearly all level bottom land. 140 per aore. '480 aores J.2Ii_rea of alfalfa and blue .-.
DIce bouae.l&rIre bank barD. orcbard aud nice ahade treee. prloe ,,&.000; part trade conaldere.t.

write tor Illta to MlilDeapolil. Plorence or Salina. K.....
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GARRISON &, STUDEBAKER.

DICKLNSON COUNTY� KANSAS FARIS FOR SALE
leo aor. nice Improved bottom farm. corn. 'Wbeat and alfalfa farml. price 146per acre.

SlI)'aor. bottom land. price 160 per aore. ' 160 acre tarm mOltly bottom land price 186 per
aore. 8IlO acr. farm. price only IIl6 per acre. It you want'a rsrm, write what ktDd you
'Want. 1 bave leveral tarml tor lale, owned by non·realdentfpeople. also rarms owned by
..\etetI tbat are tor ..� 'cbeap.

•

.JA.BB BHBBRAlII, Bolomo., Ka.l.

,

LYOlll COUNlllY FARM:-7&acree. 110 cultivated.· 'IJII'\'D SALE lI'IInDI-__I' _·,tanu.
balance,-re. ,Black IImelltone BOil. 100II apple., RVB �,:, lI*IIaI or
onlban$:r.Dci'Othet fruIt.. Good 8-room houae,' 6Iij;n < '_d...... �1111 or�...

"

......
&1Id ""CUe Iheas. 9 miles to Emporia. � muel'�, f.r__f- ....

70IIL
-- '_ ..

acbooL' Price p,ll1O: Hurley & Jennlnllll. Empoi1a, .
-..._.... :1'.B. ---"

••
�

•

Kanl.· ,
. .

. FOB LEASE,..A'1&rIre stock farm In e&ltern xan· . FOR SA.LE-��u�=o�=t:c..:
.... For parUoula1'll. addrelJ!! �th retennoea.,](. T. Imooth: orabarO. weill and runnlna�t�-.:',hOUINl�BIro_. Davenport, Iowa. , .

, '.
'IIam. CIIrn clfl,l. cave. yery cheap ,a�� ,,-

.
peracre.. : .•

CRUP I:t&N:tt_ IOOd crope. ·.IOw tuell. Jolna' I. B. CASB 4 CO., Wi.:......."• .Kan.Okllllloma. N to ",. J. A. WWls <I:Company. B", ,

1iDB, UPlOO�b <lOunty. Texu.

Alf .. lf�AISoan. Lan.
in Trego Oounty, KaDS81 for *10 an acre. This is a snap and will
Dot Jut. Be quick' STBVBNS & �UBY, Stockton, K.....

Choice nePher.,n County Farms
and lmOOeb leYei wbeat Iand alon. 'b. Bock IlIIaad
u.a. I. Bouebem ][an... Prlcel rtabS, Bo;r T

G/UI. Canton, Kan..
TEXAS, RICE AND
OARDEN LANDS.FARM BAROAINS;'"

FOB CHEAP' LAND' A.ND HO](JiBTEAD8:
"

wrltalo Ohaa. P;.�lDt of Burlington, CoL Hil�;. n'e&lt Kanll88. any alile. Write for lilt and map.

� rll�t and baa a clncb 011 several 1OO_d. . What have you to 8l<ohanpT
h s olOia to town. Will not stand lonc. LallI! ,

from."�r ac� up. Write today or come at onoe., lIer &: Mansfield. Garne1t. Kans.
ChKP. ][DI1ht. Burllnllton. Colo. "

.

, FOR BALE..:.aio acre stock farm In Lyon 00u��' •.. A:TEN DAY SNAP.
JIan4y to lltatlon. J. O. Hume•. owner. route' .,'
(!e"lJuil Grove •.Kana. .' .• '

.

110 &cree 8� fromWiChita. a�.mllell fram'good
.' ,raUi'oad .town. 8eclIwIck county. 110 acrea In ,enId.

• BBIOK HOTEL-dentrally located. 28 rooma.,f!U',.. �1iI� &0_ In g1'IUIII. Fine alfalfa and com land.
DIIIhed ebroulbout. In IOOd town Oln IPUI belt.tiil_ . "&k�m reeldeuoe. bam. com cribs. ChIcken houae

openl... PrlClII' ".000. ,A. R. hmart. A ';', "_'..1018 of other out bulldlnl8. all In lood .ftpalr.
Kan-. . "

.

. Fenced and croaa fenced, moaU,. hedge, Good weill

A;NYTRING In Nortllwestem Kanaaeland Write and, fair orahard. Price for TEN DAYS ONLY.

UI )ull& what you ·,.ant and and, we,wllt let It for you. 1::rru�� 1WIMJ:e':'��t! lr:.!a lj:Btate 01:

Get In on the lrGund floor. W" have some� bar
....,.

�;�:���;:::tll��'�u:�=:: ::. " LOOK' AT THIS AND THINK
you can buy a well ,located.

newl;r Improved eaatern Kanll&l quarter. '" per. Wb�. I. D1ilk1nlOn CoUDt;rT II II In ('entral

aore.l� mil.. from station. oreamery and sOhool. ,Kan.... Look .s I. ",aa1'b. proaPOrft;r, be.t of

Near two iUnlveraltl... Bural delivery. telep)loDe., plOple. (IDe ClImate, and 'b. fl,DeIt dfrt out of doon.
never-tailing weIJ. FOr -;:��uJara write F l( Collle!llldlookllSonrcror.andJndpfor younell.
Plpar, Boute 10, lAwrence,.

.' ,;',. We hII'fe 1100 IIbrII of Ian • aII'fenced. abUDdaDce of
,

. .': .;.-.!\ ,WIi��,.2mil"
from to�: ebll will, make • an.

DARMS' FOl) RDNT and' sal e';o n", ·',�k. m aad II din obeap. W.IuI...U",.lIOdonl

R' , .' 4o:l!.l croPPArmenta otlnii tb.-land.Chii&ldln.
W.ba....

.T. ](ulllal1, SIoux GIt;r ·Iowa. " " ,,' .,,: '80� Improved land for • � UI for an;r-
• eblnl J;ou wans. BULL B 08..B....K_••

In the GuU Coaat country-Artesian belt. FInest
aud moa!s.rcducttve landa In the count� Excur·
alonl INl .mon:'.rre f�r�a�rc�?a:'P. me or

DAVID L. LAIUN. A.to Mdell" Imml.,,_
don Co•• 113W. 8th. Topeka. Kane.

A. 00.. .&lID A.LII'A.J.II'A. II'A.RIL
:roB 1ULlII-On. of ebe rlCh_��&roVed f�all Pl&lrli Dca Crook. Boll fl lOam tIIat

;rIeldi hi. crope UIJ7 ;rear.' TIlII ;rear an .v8rl&.
of 10 bulb'" ofDIll'll••bouS tIIln;r_ In .-nun
and tllII.ber.11_ In alfaltl, lioIanoe COl'll land.
Good bou.. aad barD and otller farm bnlldlllll. On
accoun, of Chana. of ball._ eb. ownu d....... to

· leII_•• Ad,"_
.. III. BIDA.LL, W"'_'.�

ORHAT LAND OPENINO IN

,sACRAMENTO VALLEY. CAL

Complete Irrlgatlon sylltem In operatlon. water

enoulb to Irrigate 200.000 acrea evey d.y In the :year.
Free waler rllbt. Blob black ledlment soil. Every
kno_ commercial fruIt and veeetable ,.Ield enor

mous returns. OaIlfornla ClImate: ;l;'rfect tltle; rail;;a::le:,'!c�\=-rror:�nio't?oo�n�:::'biO:
er's0_ terml. Write for Illustrated booklet. t.
��:�� & Co" 217 �untlngton BldC.. Los

Watch Tacoma Grow!
P d_. 1.... 37.710&
P do.. 1"8. 86.8"

· Lladlnl IndD*,aI center of Pacltlo 50rlbweet;.
Flv. additional traDlCOn"nental rallrOad1 bulldlnl
to Tocoma. Ohlef dlltrlbutlnl JIOlnt for leadlnl
productl ofWUblnltOn: wbeaS lumber. coal. Send
lampe for d.cr!pt!ve IlteraSUr. to 8eentarJ'
�lter.f Co__ere. a..........f 'I'nuI••
Taco_a.Wa.....to.. 'Grain and Dairy Farms

AroUDd Topeka. AIaO lI'nIc farma and 8t.ek
farma for ca"'. bOIl and bol'Hl. Balae corn.
wllas. oata.alfaii.. tom. Cr&l8el. Unre&l8nably
Ch.ap: too Chap' to lut. Write for partlcuJani.

BED. I. NOBLE,. CO.'
Real Eltate Ind LOin••

OPPOIITE POITOFFICE. . TOPEKA, KANS •

· ,

Neura.lgla
And Other

. p a in,.
WE HAVE for aat. one of tile belt ranCb anlt·

farm propoeltlons In.Kanaaa. - Write UI for �Io- •

E=:.. ::..·.:dln..J:.�Lb', ft'!rB:o::;:!t1:id�' Itomes In asternKansas
KaDII. ,.. '� '_

I
•. \If..

• I.
.'

•

_,,';'"
-

,

�w;;;;O��OB.�8prt"II.bk.. 'ti=;':o���I:-�"\.=�
fN rntt and minerai Jalldlln itO�Weet Ark&Deu. _t ,on ,ilveetment. 1110 acne five mil.. from coun.

.�.
.!io•.• ,

'. \7,wM:;' 5-room bODll,_faIr repair. Blabl.: Bell line,
.-oB 8ALB-I1IlO aero bo&tom

. � on ,�I.!. ''-�roillb land: price 140 per acre. 0__ will take
.....er••_.alfaIfo: IC!9d produ • land; ..,�� � property to .mount of ..000 on U:Cbanp;
acre. Ad"_ Box lll'. Inl... Kaiii. .

", '"v''' . '!Dult be worth tbelll.ODe;r. Write; I Iloveall klndl

BUY LUlD OP' OWNEB__
' �.. of barpJu. E"hl;rmil. fromKanau CIty.

IItDok and PoultrJi fum,for". on"':1.:011'er':;; W. K. 8ha� ill: 11'. B. GraIla_.Ganeet. Kaa.

lI1dIer OOUD�, .][anl. Aur.. ...... )(VtIa1i1,
lAIbam. ][an.. ' ,

.

.

:roB 1ULlII-J'ruI' landl.· farma .ud timber.
.' aeDck 40 wall I. Sllla .lICl&Ion. German Snick farm··

,-: on can lIlalt. bIa money. I can loan ;rour mollOJ'
oa IOOd -"�. OampbeU. P O. lIcix ... Van
....... .-t.

t

v

s

f

I,rigated Land'S
hrl!lal••CJbaIoeI��. all ....... whb

1llJalfa, til an acre, OIl 1n1llllllm0D.. ][8I'Il Ooun",.
0aIII01'I!Ia. eb. 1In_� COUll� 1n..-IIl.
..... hr�CUlarIwrite. c.JIt �.J'.n
U..... be•••1.IInUwa'J'.Oak VILI.

All pain in any ciiaeaH i8
nerve pain, the result .f a tUI'
'bulent condition of the nerves.
,. The ltabbing, laceratinC',
:damng, . burning, aconizinC'
pain that come. from the prom
:lDent nerve branche., or .en

,sOry nerves, is neuralr'a. and
·is the "big brother" 0 all the
other pains.
, Dr, Miles' Anti-Pain Plll.
rarely ever fail to relieve the••
pains by soothing these larger
nerves, and restorinr their
tranquility.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

l�ve no bad, after-effect., and
�re a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, luch as headache,
backache, stomachache,' sciat
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.
. They also relieve Dizziness,
Sleepleslne.., .

Nervousneas,
Car-Siclaleu,. ... Diltreu af•
ter atinr.
orr:r=':.r�k::'=': e::i=....... llaV9 Dovor .........

Ie oIttala _,. nIlof frna ftrI...
lllatacb. Jew.... _. oa�... alltll
I trtocl Dr. IIU..• AaU-PalD PIIlL
ft.,. &1_711 cure l1li7b�. III ave
lIDlaat.. time." n:.D It. SWINGLJIT
CuJaJor'lIIt N.t. Bank, .AUdu••• N.":
Dr. Mil••' Antl-P.'n Pili. aN HId Itl'
,..r lI'U•• 'ltkWh. will .uarantee tha'the llrat paD a.. will b.neflt. If It
fall. h. will return your m.n.y.
• 110_•• Hnto" N.v.r .01. In Itunr.
lIil.. Medical Co., Elkbut, IaI

Arthur 0. Goddard We Are Sending Free.
, . 1)F ALTON. OSBORNE PIdnne ..d dllOrlvllonl of tile Tree &bat lro.....

COONTV IIANSAS
)(ullkJllllO•• eb. l'lum TreI ebas ball froIS and no

,
• ... la......and obi. aem!·UOploal frol•• AIaO Infor•

offers the best propoaition for homea _"on about &walv. mI1UOn- of riCh. b"bl;r
, .'

produotl".low OOIS f_. timber andCrulnl landl
that CIIon 'b" found anywhere. Write .. tIl....&o of SlDaIoa. KU:!oo. Addr_

him f�r lilt and map.
'

IINALOA LAND CO.PArty, ••l'Gh.nta Trult Bulldlnl
. ....rt...nt N.. t. Loe AlIII... o.lllorn"

.

' LAlIID POBI.4LE
I. wllllnl_ of eb. lreas wlia' ..". •• V.
.11Iort.WoII!Ioe Kanl. ; .

. :roa U:LB AJfD JU.�GE
"

I!:::antr:.�::v�rmlnx:.."'n:':r.�·

Q::==��::�:: �lenEldv: .. 'G:R'EENWOOD CO. LAND
Kalli. Good"x room boa... ltable. lranar,r, ,well .

a.G �dmllI. well fenced and oroaa fenced. all' .

The bub of corn, cattle hop and alfalfa country
.lIlooth I.vellaad. 46 acree paltllr.. The bee, up-·. h

..

fall
•

k dial rth'
Iandt_.1n tIlll vlclnltyfdr 1aI.·ateb�,prloe: WIB" "wfoere.�p urea are un lIown. an nd s wo

.... leo If dlelrod. 'PrIce ItO_. 111,100. a-•.. ' I� f:l.lm:'t1t.110 to .. per acre. For booklet of farma

abI.�. S•• ',H��S._GI� .Elder•.Kanl. ,!, d p'��. write (.

FOB BALlI-DaIr;r Farm In Lo�doun CoUD�,' ,�._ P. D. �TOUaHTON,
r.:r� ti�Toa'!Ctf�!:l1�:.�==:.:' Ison, Kanaaa

IllIIDn. Goo' rallioa4 facllltI... Ou'bnlldl'"E' ;:' ,;; 1:- .,

= I. eYlJ7 reepeoS and In �·00Iidl 0Ii,' ,.

IE' F S I''. fODcIn.. LoIaI "10.m.cl' for wlnMr.'
.

arm or a e,�\" .11'0lil..... pJaoe for 1DIi,la.... 11&0. Goo'd_&eit:i' . If •

J"
• fMllltl.. wltIll&rIre 1I$01'IIf. uk. Exellen' bird .

. "," .�,
.

.

eanI. and weJt.ecialpJIICI 4IIIry. Good· land
., ....,,.a.e of the moat productIve fat:.me In the Walt..

'

",boll ,_ oail, .flo ,ouJtI...ated. ExClllens eppo,,"'· "ruea vaile,.. livemlIH from Auburn. IiIbawnee Co.;
•D1t;r IlO Jl.uroIlu. t1nt-01a1e "'eII....ulppe4 4IIIry 8?n acres. 100 &cree In putu,..,about 20 In lIDe timber

r_. )(. V. B1cbardl. !.And 01: lDdlilUlili .le_t•.. .,loDtr the "reek. boJaDoe In oultlvatlon: la bottom

W-.JalllllD•• D. C.' andlNlCOnd,bottomland. Flnehouaeofela'htrooml;
larae barn. Is a bargain at 140 per acre. Apply to

.

.

Norton County
Alfalfa and. Com farms
::�f:::'': I���=::.�:::f:'Stt:�
.f_ and fDIl partlouJan.

LOWB 4 BOWBRS,
A..a...., Kan...

AN.W.R TH •••
Do ;roulwan' to bu;r af_'
Do :;ou wan, to bu;r a ranCh"
Do ;rou wans to buy a IItook of loodl'
Do ;rou wans to bu;rwlltem land'
Do ;rou wan' to bu;r Texu land'
Do ;rou want to &ra4e for an;rtlllDaf
Do 10U wan' to pS our llIU
Do ;rou ",an'to IeII :rour f_'
Do ;rou wan' to aeII ;rour propert;rf

Wrhetodo7,.
..... Da......... Co.. A.D•••.• Ka••

JIlTORlllLL OOU:NTY. :K.\BUS lI'ABJU!.....Ai1ao
'_o_dI of_ of eb. cboloed landlln tbe "'....
un coun".. Boll perta'and.lmooeb, a' 111.00 and I

np: 10 1ears reIIdent on 'be I1'OUDd: Speotal oppor·
&uIl1\F as ebll time In Bookl cioUllb'; on:<lIJje 'of
Ilew raIlroU now belnl bUUt. A 1II.loe .eek bo..
tom farm. near town. a' PI.OO. WrI&e Ill. ,our
wan.: I can produce ·eb.1OOdI and a' beet p11011.
w. P. O1irtIe, Belo". KanlU.

, C. W. lIIIIIRRIA•• ,

C�lam'lan BlcIIr.. TOl'eka. K_a.

A Home In Mlsaourl. ALFALFA RANCHW.�a�. ebam' for. 1iaI.:UIil•• bIicIJ: load. ",blab
.ro Oel'll.W'-'. CIo...u and Blu...... on ey.11'
acr., Iocated In CUe OOUDt;r. )(0••• to 40mil.
",uSh of ][an.. Clt;r. Sond for lilt (lr COlli.. to ..

'

., acre ran. III Boo&& Co., Kan.. : lib:: miles
from Baal.,.. abonl 1011_ cre.k bo&tom land,
IIIII1M ranll_ .....r1Ilton. bOUII, barD and cattle
IbocJl.lC!!ld IbDber. .An u:oell.., alfalfa and ltock
ranD. Prloe, ",000. Appl;r 10

A.... E. lI.t. ..,....... ICI.I.

.
.orrls & 'Wool_,.

R.....I.'· • ICeBu

Quarter section of lood land at
_ per acre: It II a barcaln.
Write for fuB parUouJan.

Jewell
CUUllty

UI.

JOT. M. WILSON '" SON,
Harrlaoavllle, MI..ourl

FOR SALE'
. ". ,,' .

1110 aore creek bottom fann. one of the prettlest
homea In the c�untry. land all In cultivation except
10 acree. nIcely I�Jlrcved. good 7 room houae· wltii
porcbes and cellar. located wlthln'l" miles of a
.004 market. and will nillNl any kInd of c� that

�'!.'11At:r=W:'!::e1:':'�ct I�':-t��� f�°?uCfi
portlculala. ., ,

•

C. �. Cantrail, Fredonia, Kans.

A FINE
. PR.OPOSITION 'VVALNUTGROVE FARM

iii

•••FOR.. SALE•••

820 aores one·balt mUe trom Rozel. In tbe
Pawnee Valley. all altalta. 200 aores now In

'wbot, new 4-room bouBe. barn tor 7n bead

ot bora.., good granary, all tenced and orou

tenced. A ereat barlain at taa per acre.

_. Mat be .old quick ..

�,,,.

Upon the advloe of Beveral IIpeclaUBtl I am colnc _

to New Mexloo for my

blealtbh• On tbls acoount I malt dlspoae of .11 my Kans.s property Inclad.

fnc t Ie famous Walnut Or.ove farm. tbe mOlt oomplete and prOfttable stook

maar1m n. Kansal. Tbls IncludeI 180 acres of tbe best land In Kusu two
ea from Emporia; Over 200 cood· O. I. C. bop. ·All our Barred Plymoutb

RbOOkS, 31 COllles, U bea� of COWl. 8 head of horsel, tbe best farm houle In
t e St.te. Also one .mall f.rm houee, 2 large barns. 2 large cattle.abedl

01n. IOO·f90t 'ben house, one JU·foot broiler house, 20 brooder boules oapao�
.t7 o� Pl&D�' ••OO�., Tne. best b� bouse In the West, double·deok' oem.nt
P.!.r.!' !!-�7 lUDail �a.... This I. not _ esperlment, bat ...uoo..stul
........ ....--. ........ _...

... Do au'i"i'Dla.
=

...... .r.-
'

.

McPherson . County farm
1110_� IlIVe! wheat, com and alfalfa land.

lII_,'1n 01I1tlvation. Paafpre, D,leadoW'. orchard.
a1falta.and wheat, 7 room 1I00uae. DIirn. cood well and
wtnd·mOL PrIce naaonabJe, euy terma: aoI4 to

�an... Call on �f ·BQ41_.
.

J. K. ,Bremyer, 'McPherSon, Kans.
� ':.Frizeil & Ely,

.ILA�NBD, KANSAS
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Federal In.pectlon of Grain.

.IllOlTon KANlIAS FARMER :-'roo much

can not be said and· 'done in favor of"

a National inspection law. We have no

uniform Inspection of grain and cotton,
the principle farm products which are

so .largely deaU In, and, which are of

>,uch great Impor-tance to both the pro

uueer and consumer. A shipper of grain
can not send a car of wheat from one

point to another with ahy security at

the present time, take all the preeau

uon he may. A shipper at some. point
In Ka.nsas may have a car of grain in

speoted at some point in the State, all

No.2. He sends it to Mi!!souri where
It Is Inspected by the Missouri Grain

Inspection Department as No. iI. The

same car of grain may be forwarde.! to

Illinois .and, there inspeoted No.4, and

n-om IlUnois It may be sent to- New,
Orleans and there Inspected "No Grade." I
]t is discounted from place to place
Rnywhere from one to fifteen cents per
bushel, until It falls Into the hands of

the trust exporter; when It" Is again in

spected as No.2, sold for No. 2 at No.2
I

price, the difference falllng into' the
hands of the trust Instead of the farm-

or and 'producer. Under present condi
tions the different Interests and Influ
ences are so diversified and the degree
of uncertainty so great in making a

shipment of grain, as to what it will

Inspect at the different points of desti

nation, that It makes the transaction
next to, if not altogether, a gambling
one. For Instance, the inspection of

grain in Kansas Is done by the State;
In Missouri it is done by the State, In
11I1nols by the State; at ,Galyeston by
the 'board ot trade; and at New'Orleans

by the board of trade; at Baltimore by
the board of trade; at, New York, Buf
falo, and Boston by the boards of trade,
aU controlled and Influenoed by local

conditions, the inspectors at the differ

ent points owing their position to

same local' political organization, or

board of trade. For example, we will
take Galveston. The board of trade
there Is dominated by a fe,w exporters
who appotnt.-tne Inspectors. These In

spectors inspect grain, which Is bought
from the Central West by these domi

nating characters, on Galveston weights
and grades, and it Is a fact that during
the past crop year 85 per cent of the

grain going into Galveston has graded
below No.2, all the way from No. 3

down to No Grade, and has bedn dis

counted from one to fifteen cents per
bushel. Then, when it became the

property of the same dominant charac
ters of this board of trade, who appoin
ted these same inspectors,. this same

grain was Inspected by these same In

spectors as No.2. The records of this

department will show this state of

affairs. Therefore, by the very nature

of existing conditions, the farmers anJ.

producers of this country can not hope
to get just and fair treatment in the

inspection of their grain, notwithstand
ing the fact that all Inspection charges
are at last paid by them. It Is a noto

rious fact that the standard of grain,
traded In to-day on the boards of trade,
Is so low that there Is not a miller In

this country who would think, of 'put
tlng It Into ,his mill,. or, use .It for the,

manufacture of flour, The same rule

applies to other commodities, especially
cotton. of which there Is at this time In
the city of New York, 70,000 bales cov

ored by certificates issued by the New

York cotton exchange, that are deliver
able on contracts maJ.e on that ex

change. Thes'a contracts, however, are

worthless for commercial purposes, evi
denced by the fact that there is not a

spinner in this country that will think
of using this cotton. On account of
these practises, there. has been a'meet
Ing of dealers In London and one in

Berlin, reprewentatlvjls at tendfng these
meetings from all over Europe, to pro
test agafnat the low grade of grain
coming' from America, and these con

Yentlons are now sending a delegatton
to thls_ country to protest against these
practises arid to insist on estabUshing
a trade on rye terms, which mea:ns'

European' weights and grades. 'r be
lieve that Federal 'inspection of gram
would be of incalculable benefit to tije
I-'roducers of this country, and be Ule
m�a�� of re,establ1shl1i� the goOd *a.�"
of America In al,l the wf)rld 'fo'f, he"
farm products, and" thereby reap a re

ward ·in., obt8;lnlng l;>ette'r pric'es; ,'.':
Federal Inspectors 'should be tinder

ciyll service rule's, They should know
that the only requirements must �e
f,fllclency and 'duty; they' shoulf pqt
owe their' position' or the c'ontfnua'l\o, �!
sll.me to any local' pollUcal orsanizatloll

''1<

.... ,

eel want :to, tell you Chicken Raiser.' about·
my.'" Qld trusty', factory. '. I 'beIie:ve.
,th�t'il is the Bigg�t an4 ,�t ,Eg�ipp,a:;
Exelusive Incubator and- Brooder'Plant
in, file World. Others that' sho�d,; laiow
teU�'me so I�d I ,believe it myself."

" I

',ne OldTrUly Factory Haa Floor Space of39,400 ,Feet.
,

(Tbla pl.etun .. a real pho........ph)

HE Old Trusty fa�to.l:Y. you see here is out opening the whole front, otherwise the machine. re-'
all mineandall paid for, too. I built mains ,the same. •

it out of'my hard earned profits of We haveimproved in every point improvable, but
$1.00 on each Incubator and Brooder, have not molested the principle that has made Old'
and I want to tell you, Friends, that Truet, famous, '

, ..
Johnson's brow shed quite a bit of '. The big ,907 Cataldg tells all about it, and a mighty

���jR sweat.' interesting story it is, too. ' .

,

'Yes, I do feel pretty good about '* .,. *

this new factory and tbe way my I sold moreincubatorsand"brooders'afthe one brand
,

business has jumped up this year. last season than any concern on earth.
-

My wife and my customers have-helped awhole 'lot. Did it ii�Qt' here at, 91�y Ccrnter,' Neb" the heat,'
Thev're the only partnersL'rec-

.•

. town in the west for manufac-
ognize, and I cheerfully take my "�t'

' . :

turing.' Have, plenty of propo-
hat off to them. slooDs 'to'move into larger towns

* * * and greater troubles, but.l do
As the Old Truet, factory not care to sell out and "hike. 'J

now stands the wheels are turned ': ':,I'WoiIld have poo excuse' for
with 'a 100 horse power steam dOIPg sq; my 'business is going
plant, up,i:l�t�il.d of down and our �e-

The factory is, equipped with chanica atay Willi us; Yes, Sir, '

electric light, water works and we are hodked up all right.
steam heat, .. �lso the very latest

'

> .•�hen you .come to Nebras-
wood and roHal working machin· ka; come to Clay Center.
ery, operated by over 200, skilled

: . Over the Old Trusty factory
mechanic's"who hlilve grown up entrance. YOl}wi,ll find a bigsigfi
with mEdn' the business, that says' "Come In.": Don't

Last season-we were 'not able . • step to-knock'at theoffice, 'come
to ac�t'ept and promptly fill all Our New Office Buddaq. right in"andlefus'bi!k tli� chick-
ordeni; but for this season let me

' "
. en question over from A to Z.' .

say we have our guns loaded. We have doubled our' I've studied poultry and' their wiiys in sickness and
manufacturing capacity and have our store rooms load- health, summer and winter,' under an sorts of conditions,
ed to.the muzzle;:we are ready for the big meeting, for' a good-many yearsnow.' ;

l have store rooms located in different parts of the While I don't know it all, yet I've managed by hard
country and quick shipments will he one of our special- digging (0 prove a goodmany things of practical value to
ties; but let us talk about the 1907Old Trust, incubator. every poultry: raiser.

' .

It is now fitted with interior chick drawers. and the Ifyou can't come, send for-the catalog; it does my
nursery is 434 inches deep, , side of the visitin� pretty thoroughly.

The front doors are divided; that is, you can reo Write to me nght now, please.
move the egg trays and look after the incubation with- I want to hear from you. .

� ,

JobDlOII, Incubator' Man.

WELL, well I Time flies, sure I

enough, doesn't it?
'

Here it is pretty ncar a year
.

since I had a good big talk with you'
forks. Tell you the-truth; I've been, too
busy making and shipping incubators '

.and brooders to do much talking. But
.

I've made some big improvements in the
factory and office end of the Old Trusty .

business, and I m going to tell you about
it, if it takes, the whole blamed page.

* *

Send" fOf the Old Trusty Catal';g'.

or ·board of trade, as is the case to-day.
'I'he Inspection of gratn and cotton

should be uniform. at all points. A

Federal Inspection certificate should be

as current as money anywhere, not on-

ly in the United States, but in all the

world. It ds a notorious tact that the

different State inspection departments
will not inspect a car of grain at one

point in the State at No.2 and guaran
tee it to inspect No. 2 at another point
in . the same State', seventy-five niUes
distant; indeed, It is impossible to have

a. car o.f 'g�aln Inspected in Kansas City,
I{ans:, 'with any assurance or guaran
tee that it will grade ,the same at a

point 500 feet away across the State

line. Few people know this, perhaps,
but it is a fact nevertheless. I take it,
that under Federal inspection of ..grain
and cotton, m�rcha:�dis1ng, in those com
mo.!ities would not be as it ,Is to-day,
the most hazardous of all lines of

trade; but, on the other han'd, could be

handled w'tth safety.
Our Representatives In Cong,ress can

,not be urged too strongly of ,the Im

portance of Government control ot the
inspection of many commodltles.especi
ally grain and 'cotton, the saine' 'as the

government inspection of' wheat. We

must have It; the 'present system Of in

specting' gj.a:in.)�':,��e�.�reat�B,t weapon·
in the hlloJlci" of the ;lP'ain ""u..t,. and It

.

I want to tell you about the 1907 Old Tru.'; cataloa, ,It is Ii. "square from tho
shoulder" proposition on tho poultry .question. I wrote it to help poultry raisers out
of troublo instead of into trouble. It tells how to get money outpf,poultry raisinrr as
well as how best to put some moneY'into the business. It contarns over 200 illustra
tions, most of which are photographs, If you want the book send me your name and
address. It's easily worth '1.00, but is free to anyone who loves�hickens and wants
to know more about them. ,

Write to me personally. Address your letter this w,a:J:'

"Old 1rosty,", M. M. JOHNSON, €LAY CENTER,NEBRASKA.'
,

. .�r '

,Johnaon
'Pays �e
F,eqbt,

*

A. G. SOI)ERBERG, �.�J:.��:r�r.� ,

CLYDESDALE; .. AND .. ENGLISH .. SHIRE .. BOR.81C8

0800•. - - 11I1nol..

shoutd and must

before, the farmer
be taken from It

will get justice.
A HOPEFUL.

LlS'l'EN TO THIS SPECIAL SUBSC�
TION OFFER.

Fact No. 1.-'-Many KANSAS FARMIIR

subscriptions exptre in January.
Fact No. 2.-Th'e United States postal

authorities urge that subscriptions be

paid in advance. Strong Intimations of

troubl'e 'for the publisher who disre

gardil this admonition prompt The Kan-

sas Farmer Company to 'make the fol

lowing liberal offer':
'

Prop'osltlon • .....:.To every subscriber who
pays his subscription to January; 1908,
during the month of January, we wlll
sens free of charge anyone of the iOl
lowlhg books' and newspapers. Order

your choice b¥ number. (Old subsc'rib
ers can have the ,advantage or our

"blocks ot two" propoilition In conne..:-

tlon with this offer.)
.

I

��" NEWSPAPERS..

1. AlJI,el'ican, Swineherd.
'

2, ..AJ.�lo."lturlLl;','R�vl��, .

a. Apple Specialist.
4. Farm and Stock.
5. Green's ,Fruit Grower,
6. F'arm and Fireside, etc,
7. Helpful Hen.
8. Kimball's Da'lry Farmer.
9. Poultry Gaze'tte.

10..Prairle Farmer,
11. Vlck's F:amlly Magazine,
12. Western Swine Breeder.
13. ,",·eekly Capital.,
14. Woma'n's Magazine.

15: ·,weekly Inter Ocean.
BOOKS,

16! Bo'n'fiie 'Brince, a juV'�nlle" ooolf; 0('
great excellence.' " I,

,

17. Guide to Success. a 250--pag-e book
of reference and Information for
everyday life.

.�8. The Corn Book, by Prof. Holden, tho
latest and best' ,pubitcatlon on

corn-breeding published, and a

,year's S,ubscrlPtion t"o Farm' Nil'l'V··s.
Address all orders to,. The Kansa8

'f'armer Company, Topeka, Kan'il;

"

I When' writing a4vClrtllSr.
'mentlon'thll paper.



90 THE' KANSAS ,',FARMER

trouble ftrst appearing 'In the shoulder.

I used' liniment, and then the lameness

shltte'4 to the other shoulder. Atter a

time tlhe hind parts were alfected also'

and were stllf all around but more so

In front. He starts olf stllf In' front,

a great deal like a foundereJ. horse', but
his cliellt Is not shrunken In. He ap

pears -to be very sore-footed �and more'

so In right front foot which Is slightly

teY!lrl�h, for he raises It olf the ground
a g,rea,t denl. I have always been very

careful with both feed and water. and

I ahvli,ys put my horses In the barn tor

a while when I come olf the road.

Feed coustata of whole oats and prairie

hay, except a little while when away'

from �ome', I ted a mixture of spelty

wheat rand oats. This horse teels good.
looks good. and eats' .well, but' woul\!

Ro&,. With Ooo&'h_I wish to ask sooner travel In loose snow than on

through Tin! KANSAS FARKlIB about packed road. He Is shod: with -never-

coughing In hogs. My hogs go -about : slips. H. C. P.

coughing and sit down with fronf teet· Williston, N. D:
' '

raised up. They cough' for a long ·Xnswer.-I would advise 'you to se-

while. Also teU me what to do tor cure some commerctat foot-packing and

mange on pigs. pack vour animal's feet that are sore.

Bedford. Ia. J. P. •
then write me again If they d.o not Im-

Answer.-You had �etter secure some prove 'after using thfs treatment for· a

of the Government hog-cholera cure -week or two.
.

for your hogs and I think It will pre- .. Lump 00 Le&,:-What can I do for

vent their coughing. It can be secured my ho'rse that has a. lump on 'Its hind

trom almost any druggist. Use a lime leg on the knee? I think pernaps It

nnd sulfur dip for the 'mange on' your . Is botr spavin. W. E. S.

hogs. Glen�Illi!, eb,'

IOtIoey Trouble.-Mare has kidney' Answer.-I would advise you to have

trouble atter driving her. Urine has the tbllowlng liniment prepared at

brown. bloo\1y cast. She urinates tre- your drug store for your horse: 4

quently, but It Is not bloody when not ounces" each of t1ncture of todlne, ttnc-

driving her. A. N. N. ture ot capsicum, and tincture of can-

Oll-khtll, Kans. tharldes: compound soap liniment sur-

Answer.-Feed the mare. a handtul ot ftclent'to make 1�· pints.

buchu leaves three times dally In Wart.. 00 MIU'e.-1 have a 2-year-old

ground teed until she Is Improved; Also mare that has a lump on the right side

give a tablespoonful of oil-meal, be- underneath, something' lIk,e a blood

ginning by Jetting.her have a table- wart, lind she also has a seed wart on .

spoonful once a day. Increasing It grad-' -,: top ot; her head. 1 used castor-oil on

ually to twice a day In ground teed., them but It \lId not help any. 1 would

Pip' .Jaw" 8w('lI1.-1 have lost my en-: be very much pleased ff you would ad

tire lot 'of spring plgs.- The first vise me what to do for them.

�ymptoms 1 notice are that their lower Dane, Kans. J. W. A.

jaw .beglns to swell and then a sore Answer.-I would advtse you to re-

comes on the nose, and grows until tt . move' surgically and" then' burn the

kills them.
.
A 'few of them get these warts that are In places where' ''they'

sores all over the body. They finally can-be easily removed. For the others

crack open. Is there anything ·that can use a 30 per cent Thuja Oil ointment

be done for them? I trle·J. putting' tur- .on tli.em.
pentlne on them, but It did no good. LaDle Mare_My 7-ylfar-old saddle

Welll!lvllle, Kans. T. L. mare Is lame In right foot. She was

Answer.-If you have any turther- tUl-ned In stalk-field November 28, and

trouble with your pigs, I would advise when foun·J. nextmorning could mot step'

opening the lumps and washing' out on front foot at . all. F. A. L.

with a disinfectant. If they get sotes, Garnett, Kans.

over their bodies use a lime and sulfur Answer.--Contlnlie poulticing your

dip according to the formula which we mare's foot,uslng linseed-meal, keeping

are sending you. poultice hot. The probabtltttes are the

Relfer Ho. Fltll.-I would like some mare has' bruised her foot and that you'

advice from you In regard to a yearling, will nnd a discharge coming from the

heifer that will drop ·J.own' and then foot at the hair line just above the

have fits. She will lay and kick heels. If you do, syringe out the foot

as If dying and troth at the mouth and with hydro'gen peroxide twice dally.

within five minutes will get up and Mare Paral."..ed.-I have a mare that

stagger about and go to eating again. Is paralyzed SO that she can hardly get

What can 1 do to benefit her? up. Medicines 'don't seem to help her

Windom, Kans. H. C. R. much. Miss B. G.

Ans·wer.-Your animal may be elfected Stillwater, Okla.

with a cerebrltls, caused by eating Answer.-I would advise you to bathe

some tungus on corn or other food. your �orse's leg frequently with as hot

It you will write' me more of the par- water as she can stand. ami then apply

tlculars of your animal, I may be able a stimulating IInlmlnt similar to some

to give you definite treatment. that 1 have mentioned In THE KANSAS

WOrDUI Ia Plp.-I would like to as_k li'ARMER, such as 50 per cent alcohol, or

you tor 11 remedy tor'my pigs that are pint: 8' ounces ot spirits ot' camphor: 4

bothered with' worms;' commonly calle\l ounces ·of poke root: 4 ounces of ttne

spool worms.
' They are trom 4 to 8 ture' ot belladonna: 4 ounces of spirits.

Inches long and some' long'er and as ot turpentine: Mix well.

thick as IS-gauge wire. The pigs. are Enlorllement on Cow'. Throat.-I had

6 weeks 'old and they look,ed fine a cow that had a swelling between her

until three weeks ago' when they' .jaws Qr on her throat. It was about

began getting smaller. They wUl the size ot a talr-slzed apple. 1 put oil

eat at all times. but I teed them �Ilk,. and .Iodlne on It and It broke and dls

and ground corn and sometimes oats appeared. 1 now have another cow In

only three times dally. H. C. B. the same' condition. only swelling Is

Monee. Ill.. about the size of an egg. What treat-

Answer.-We are sending you a press ment would Y(JU advise. and Is the milk

bulletin on "Some Trouble of Swine." ot this cow fit for family use? El. S.

Kindly have the prescription filled. I W.akefleld, Kans.

am also sending you a bulletin on Answer.-I woul.i advise you to use

worms, containing a prescription that a good stimulating liniment over the

the Government prescribes as a tonic, enlargement 011 your cow's throat. Use

which I w\>uld ,also have filled. It dally until the parts become sore.

What Be.t To Feed 8taWonf-l have then WitHhold for a few days and begin

a black stallion. 18 months old. that again. Would not use the milk for

weighs nearly 1.500 pounds. Would family use.

lIk,e to know what to feed him to make Bog 8110,-10.--1 have lately traded for

the best of him as a. stallion. I feed a 3-y'ear-ol'd black colt that has bog

him alfalta, timothy hay. corn, oats, and spavin In both hock joints. He has

corn-and-cob meal. Should I also teed had It- for at least a year and a halt

him bran or oil-meal? E. A. P. and In the early stage became so bad

Pomona, Kans. that he could hardly walk on leg.

Answer.--lIn regard to teeding your When he' Is pulled hard he seema to get

stallion, would advise you to feed oats, worse. What Is the cause of the 'J.I..

very little corn, and a little oil-meal.' sease, lcan It be permanently cure.d, and

Would not tee'd alfa1fa hay. as It Is 'What 'would you advise? He Is a fine.

hard on. the kidneys, but would teed large .fellow 'and would bring $150 on

timothy hay. Give the animal plenty market It he were sound. A. E. 'v.
ot exercise. ExerCise him dally regard- Goteba, Ok)a. •

less of weather and I think you will Answer.-Wlll say that from the fact

find that he will be In the best ot con- that blistering has not permanently

dltlon. cured your animal that has a bog spa-

Ror.e Ha. Sore Feet.-I have a lame vln. would recomm'end that you address

horse, 7 years old, that Is black In color Haussman & Dunn, Chicago, and see If

and weighs about 1,000 pounds. He has you can get a clamp that Is manufac

been lame about three tnori�hil, the tund by them fot' boll' spavin and u .....

The Veterinarian

W. oorcJlaIq IDvI.. oar rea4en to ooDall u. wh..
Ihq d_re !DfOl'lllAtlOD In I'tII&rd to lick or lam.

anliDal8, and' &bUI .-11& va In iDaldnl &bll De�
m..1 ooe of 'til. mou Intenil&lnl f..sure. of The
x..n.. Fanner. KID4I,. "" Ihe .... oolor. and
IIU of the animate. ""&lD, .,.mptoma IIClOUra&el7.
and how Ionl ...41DI, !,lldwhal &rea&m..,. If an,..
IUUI� neol1lld to. AU repU.. · &bro11lb &bll 001·

UIDD are free. In order to ..-1"...�

prompt repl,.
all letten for &IIl1 Depanm..' Ibou14 "" tbelD

qulrer'l 11011&011101, Ibould be 1I1me4wllb fall DaIIIe
IIIId Ihould be 114.ne.e4 to tbe V.sertn� Depart.
ment of The x:an.. Fanner, Topeka, KaDIIII!! or to
Dr. O. L. BanI... VeterlD&I'J' Department IU

S..... Agrloaltural ODUere. llanbattaD, x:an .

If In 11441&1oD to havlD, the letter ..D_eredID Tbe

Kan.... Fanner. an Immedl.... an.wer II dllllred b,.
mall, ItID4l;r enoloee. S-ftDt IItaIIlP. Wri.. acroee

top of letter: "To be IIIIlWfIl'e4 In x:an.. Farmer."

JAN1JAJlT·1'7,1I0'7.

WALNUT VALt:.EY

$'TO:CK, FARM
->

DISPERSION SALE
Ne, tSale Pavilion, Wichita, Kans.,
Saturday, Fltbruary 2, 1907

Representing some of the greatest families of
Shorthorns.

26 Cows---21 Bulls---8 Heifers

On account of failing health, I will sell my en

tire herd of pure-breds. This herd was selected and

bred -for milk, butter and feeding qualities, and con

sis't's of some of as good individuals as there are in

.the country. They are all pure Scotch or Scotch

topped. Most of the older cows were sired by my

great herd bull, Scott Jr., and he is the grandsire of

the young ones. The calves were-sired by my other

herd bull; Maples'. Golden Rule, and many of the
cows are safe in. calf to him.

This is a strictly closing out sale and nothing
will be reserved.. Remember the date and place and

arrange to attend. Catalogues ready to mail on ap
. plication to

,

W. J. Snodgrass,
"DOUGLASS, - KANSAS- - -

MOSHER�S

POLANU�CHINA SALE
Rydal,. Kans., Jan. '30, 1907.

40 head of bred gilts' and aged sows. comprising the tops of my herd,

Some of the sows In �'hls sale are COra Stewart 94710. Clntrllla 94705, Pret

ty Nell 84154, Nellle 940709 .:�ulu .91361, Anna. Wilkes 65348, Little Pride

84932. Lady U. S. 91144. Guy's Quelm 79930, Perfection 9114(1, and Kelm's

Model 94701. The ot'ferlng also contains many gilts bred in the purple.

Most of this stulf will .be bred to Axle 38856 by Corrector's Son by old

Corrector, and all will be sate' In pig to high-class boars. Catalogues are

now ready for distribution. Arrange to attend sale or send bids to C. E.

Shalfer of THill KANSAS FARMIiIR.

�ali1es Mosher, Rydal, Kas.
Col. John Brennan, Auotloneer.

It 'on your colt. I have been. very suc

cessful In using these clamps at the

veterinary clinic at ,Manhattan.

A::lfected 8houlder Blode.-I write you

for Information concerning a horse that

seems to be at'fected In fore shOUlders.

The horae when hitched to any load

with weight on neck will Invariably
keep backing up and seems to be In

pain In shoulders; standing with one

forefoot extended on ground. 'Ilhe trou

ble does not alfect him so badly only
when some weight Is on neck. If he Is

put on plow or any stea.dy pull will. In
two or three days, swell behind withers

anJ. also stumble a great deal. Any In
formation or· remedy you can give will
be greatly appreciated. H. H. C.

Milo, Kans.

·Al)swer.-I fear that you have a seri

ous Infe'ctlon with your· horse and the

trouble Is proba.bly·located beneath the
IIIhfl1l1ditr blad .. and will b.. ha.l'd to

treat. A stimulating liniment applied
over the at'fected region will doubtless

prove beneficial.

Dog Ha. Mange.-·I have a large pet
dog that has the' mange. Will you
please send me the exact quantities of
lime and sulfur, salt and water so that
I can make the' sulfur dip. There are

.

parties 'here who use salt, lime. and SUl
fur as a \lIp for cattle.

•
S. W. H.

Carlsbad, N. Max.'

Allswer.-We are mailing you a press
bulletin on lime and sulfur diP. which

will give you the method of the' prepa
ration and application of the mixture.
Mare With 8conrs.-My 40-year-old

brown mare had had scours for the last

three months. Have had her In stalk-

field most of the time. B. H.
Farmington, Kans.

Answer.-Feed the mare a table

spoontul Gt pulverized chalk In groul).d

r...·" thrill!! tlm.u dally until th".dla.rr,hvllo·



Is checked. Then 'tone up the hitesUnal'

t act by the use of the following tonic.

;hlCh can also be given 'in the feed:,
one ounce of pulv:erlzed nux vomica.

two ounces of pulverized iron sUlfa,te;
one ounce of pulverized gentian; 4

unces of pulverized glycy.rrhiza root.

�IX and put in 4 ,pounds of finely

ground oil-meal. Put a' heaping tea-I
spoonful of tll-is in the feed three times

dally.
stifled Hone.-I have a 7 -year-old

horse that has been lame in stifie joint
since last July. There is a hard en

largement in front of stifie joint. He

rloes not show much lameness in walk

Ing, but when t�otting or galloping he

jhnps considerably. He usually stands

resting his foot on toe. I have bUst

red the joint several times arrd have

i ilOught that It gave relief. but only
I mporarlly. A./T.
Plato. Mia.
Answer.-Continue using t]te ttyl

blister over the stifie joint. Put on a,

severe fiy blister that w1ll be suftl.oient

to oa.use a considerable swelling. Re

peat the bUster in three weeks. You

had better leave the animal to himself

and do not work him. Give him about

three applications of the bUster three

weeks apart. Be sure and tie him short

enough so that he can not reach the

stifle atter you have put on the bUster.

Allow the blister to act 24 hours. then
wash and grease. C, L. BARNlIIS.

Corn-Stalk DI.ea.e In Cattle'.
Corn-stalk disease is the name given

10 a peculiar affeotion of oattle which

they contract while feeding, in corn

stalk fields In the late fall and early
winter. The disease Is peculiar in'

that many animals may have lied bp.

fore the owner ever suspiclonlld it�

presence. As Moore states. cattle that

act perfectly well at night are dead on

the following morning. The dellnite
cause of this disease has not been de-

t.ermlned. � I

Symptoms-The rapid course of the

disease usually, results in the death of
the I\nimal before one is able to detect
Its presence. However In some cases

the sick have been observed very care

r\lily. Moore states that one owner

found a steer down and unable to rise.
Its head was extended. resting on the

ground ami moving continually from
side to side; this was kept up for sev

eral hours when he died. In some in

stances the animal will get down on

the knees, lay his head on the ground.
froth at the mouth. groan and die
within two or three hours. Other
animals will simply appear dull. show

great weakness. walk with a pecuUal1
jerky movement of ,the hind legs. and
in a short time fall and seem to be lri
great distress.
Disease ,Changes.-Large numbers o�

'uterlnarlans report that the organs
u[ cattle dying of corn-stalk 'disease
[\Ie normal In appearance(Moore).
However hemorrhages of the heart

have been observed benea\h the pleura
and under the capsule of the Uver. As

T.O medicinal treatment very Uttle can

bp. done as the animals are 'usually so

short Uved after contracting the affec
tion that they die before any medicine
CQuid be of benefit.

\ hOllt the Smoking ot Meat tor Summer
Uille.

At this season of the year. it becomes
matter of anxiety. how best to prepare
'Ul' meat for summer use. We have
til experienced the trials incident to

utehcrlng. curing. and smoking meat,
Illd It is with apprehension that we a.J
"ays approach the last part of this
\'ork, the process of sm.oking.
During the last eight years a firm in

,unsas City. Mo•• has been exploiting
, new way of smoking meat and where
Ileir method has been adopted all the
york and worry attending the old way
f smoking meat has been done away
ith.
They manufacture what iSi known as

�(rlght's Condensed Smoke whioh is a

iquld, made by burning selected hick
I'Y wood. condensing the smoke into
liquid. which is then put up in quart
nttles, one of which is sufficient to

'smoke a barrel
of meat .

By referring to
the advertise
ment of The E.
H. Wright Como'
pany. Limited. on
page 69 of this
issue you wlll
learn how to
produce a small
sample of their
preparation free
of charge.
In writing

,t hem. pie a s e

mention this pa
per.
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Makin&, Wo.te Land Pa.,..
Many a piece of Ian\! not fit for grazg or tilling can be made a source of
ueh profit in growing hardy trees. As

etrldes through farming districts re-
e s come rushing to the mind that so

�rYh waste places are barren of trees.
e might be steadily. quietly. yetrSistently growing a savings-bank, ac.unt for the owner.

�re i. a I'ood opportunity for every
n, The O..lbralth Hurllrl.., hlr.

,le
md
119110

ABE YOU MOVING !:t CaUfomla or WUhlnf,',,:�,::e'car:��I�kcr:.re:tsf'?i���::rooz:
�. Topeka. KaluI. , /

WANTED-Men to Ieam barber trade. We pre
pare you for poeItiona flll to t20 weekly. Few weeke
completes. 8cholarllhlp Includes tuition. toola, board.
dlp16maa and 'poaltion. Great demaud for barben.
Bend for' our 1907 catalOtrlle mailed free. Moler
Barber ColletJe. KanIllUl CIty, Mo.

SWEEPSTAKES CORN at both the Kan...BtBte ,----,---------------
Fair and the Kan... State COrD Show was IJ'Own � WANTED-Man and wife of experience to work ,

and exhibited by W. R. Hildreth. Altamont. KaIle., on etock and cram farm. No drlDklng or emokln,.
wbo has the same kind for sale for seed. Give referenoee and Btate wacee. Mn.W. H ••Imbler.
__________'_________ '1408 N. Lawrence St.. WIchita. Kans.'
25 YEARS OF SUCOE88 eeWnrhllbpade..s..

Would you have equalsucceee growl... _1Il7_fa.
logue. It's free. A poetal will bring It. Write for
It now and order seede early. T. Lee Adam8. 417
Walnut St.. Kanllll8 CIty. Mo.

)
THE

\

'KANSAS, . pl\.B.M:ml

�eekd ,Ilcait,wu..bury. Neb.• to get In "touch' with 'a few'
thousand more customers. are g,iving
away twenty-five, blaok looust seedlings
ready! to set out in the spring. They
are fltted for rapid growth on waste
land and make excellent' fence-posts
The ,mul1ng expeJise "is 50. which one

may send if he, wishes, when he writes
for the Galbraith catalogue. This book
is well worth �aving. Has colored n
lustra,tions and gives prices 'an\! de
soriptions of hundreds of varieties of
nursery stock, small fruit. and forest
trees.

"Wanted," uP.or s.le." "Por Bxo11.1118/' ad
,mall WIIIt or ,DeCIaI advutlllmeDb for 1boJ:t time
'I!'Ill be IlIIertetlln thl. OOIUIDD without 4IiIpl.," for
10 cents per line of_ words or ... �r week.
IDlUII. or a Dumber oouDted U ODe word. No order
_pted for1_ thaD fl,OO.

OA!I"I'LIII.

A.1hma (lonquered - Great ma....
Made tor Ne..... DllIC!OTerT ot 'VI

enna Pb:r.lcl_.
The news that an eminent phYlioian.

under .the tutorage of Dr. Stofella. the
dean of ,the University of Vienna. has
discovered a eombtnatton of drugs that
'wnl cure 'asthma. bronchitis, and' ca
tarrh, wUl be hailed with deUght by'
the many thousanda o.f sufterers.
This remedy has withstood many se

vere tests and the large percentage of
permanent cures effected gives it an

important place among medical dis
ooveries. Toxico is the dis tinotlve
name' g,iven 'to the remedy and the
To;x:lco Laboratry, 1269 Broadway. New
York City. will send a free sample by
mall to any sufferer writing tor lame.

WA.lft'lDD TO BUY-one bull, and four to Idz
00_ or 11..'97 mIIklIIa breed. Write to TIIomuW.
Houeton, LIIIl_wol'th. KaDI.

'

BPlDOIAL B.U.B-llltralPt OrDIokahaDk Sbort
born bDll8 for 1liiie at. barpID price. for quallt)'. H.
W.lrAIAfee. Topeka. KaluI.

BBGI8TlIlBJDD GUlIIBJIBBY BULIB-Bea47 for
eervloe. AJIo pure-bftcl SootcII CoWe puppl.. Dr.
s.W. Pvklna... .tJtmaDBide., KaIuIU CIty,Xo.

UBBDBBN·..ufGUS OA'rl'LllI and Percheroli
,bore.. 8took for lila. Garret Hunt. breeder.
PeOk,IIe4cwIOk Coullt)', KIulIu, '

FOR BA'LlD-Young ntJIiltered Hollteto bDll8
from blrmllken and rlOII mlllI:en. Burton & Bur
ton. Topeka, Kana.

Grain In Kan.a. Clt;r.
Receipts of' wheat in Kans8.8 City

yesterdlj.y were 133 cars; Saturday's in
spections were 76 cars. Prices were
unchanged to *c higher and the de
mand was good. The sales were:' Hard
wl)eat-No. 2 hard, 1 car 73c, 2 cars

72c. 3 oars 70c, 1 cat< 6914c, 8 cars '69c,
2 cars 68%c; No.3 hard, 1 car 71c. 1
car 70%c. 4 cars 69c. 1 car 68%c. 2 cars

68%c. 4 cars 68c, 2 cars 67*0. 6 cars
6tp'{,c. 1 car 67�c: 9 cars 67c. 4 cars

66c. nominally 66@71*c; No.4 hard. 1
car 67c. 1 car 66%c. 1 car 65%c. 5 cars
66c, 2 cars 64%c, 6 cars 64c. 2 cars

63%c. 13 cars 63c. 6 cars 62c, 6 cars 61c.
4 oars 60c, nominally 60@68¥..c; reject
ed hard. 1 car 60c, 7 cars 1i-9c, 3 cars
68c, nominally 66@61c.

'

Soft Wheat-No. 2 red, 1 car 72%c.
nominall¥ 71%@72%c; No.3 red. nomi
nally 66@71c; No.4 red, nominally 61@
67c; no grade red, 1 car Bve weevll 63c.
Spring wheat-No.2, 1 car white. 68c;

No.3, 1 car white, 67%c, 1 car 66%c.
Mixed wheat-No.2, 2 ,cars 69c; No.

4. 1 car COco
Receipts of corn were 48 cars; Sat

urday's inspections were 42 oarll.
Prices were unchanged to I4c higher.
The sales were': No. 2 white, 1 oar

S8'hc, 1 car 38'4,c; No. ,3 white, 7 cars

3814 c. 1 car bulkhead 38c; No. 2 mixed.
3 cars 37%,c;' No.3 mixed, 2 cal'S 37*c.
1 car 37%c, 9 cars 37*c; No.4 mixed,
1 car 37%c, 1 car 37 'A c, 1 cars 36 *c;
No.3 yellow. 4, cars 37*c.
Receipts of oats were 34 cars; Sat

urday's inspections were 12 cars. Prices
were unchanged to 'Ac higher. The
sales were: No. 2 white, 1 car 36c. 2
cars 35*c, II cars ar,*c, nominally 35'A
@36c; No.3 white, 3 cars 3514c. 6 cars

35c. 6 cars color, 35c; No. 4 white. 1
car color 34 % c; No. 2 mixed. 1 car
35%c, 1 car red 38c, nominally 35@
35%c; No.3 mixed, 1 car 35'Ac, ,nomi
nally 34*@35I4c; No.4 mixed. 1 car
bulkhead red 36c.
Barley was quoted 43@45c; rye. 60

@62c; fiaxseed, $1.10@1.12; Kafir-corn.
72@75c per cwt.; bran. 85@870 per
cwt.; shorts, 85@90c per cwt; corn chop.
75@78c' per cwt.; m1llet-seed, 95c@$1.10
per cwt.; clover-seed. $8@12.

Sonth St, Jo.eph Live-Stock Market.
South St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 14, 1907.
The week openlld with big suppUes of

cattle In sight especially in the East.
I,ocally the Monday run was not above
normal, but the elTect ot an over-sup
ply in Chicago was plainly felt at the
river points. Steers were steady to 10c
,lower, but whUe buyers made a strong
play for cheaper prices. they. had a

place for all the cattle on offer and
trade had a fairly active tone. No
prime steers were offered. The best
here were some m.edium weights that
sold at $5.50 and they were just a fair
ly good lot of short-fed beeves. Th!l
bulk of steers were of the grade that
sold between U.60@5.25. The cow and
heifer trade felt the eitect of the big
supply, and while a few sales were
made at steady prices the bulk, of. the
day's business was around a dime un

der Saturday prices. 'There was a good
demand for stockers an.! feeders and
supply was fairly liberal. Trade was

largely to the local speculator Interest
but about a thousand cattle were

worked out to the trade at. prices
steady to easy. There Is a good big
supply of stock cattle now in the hands
of local d�aler9 and it looks as though
prices might go a little lower.
The volume of hogs moving towards

market continued very large. there be
ing close to 76.000 in sight to-day at
five markets. NotWithstanding the big
supplies. the demand continues quite
good and although prices were weak to
5c lower on the opening there was a

little firming up and the,bulk of the
day's crop sold stea\!y to a shade �as-,
ieI'. The average decline was about
:l%c. Hogs sold largely at $6.37%@
6.42 *. with tops making $6.45. The
outlook for the week appears to be
fairly good.
There is only a fair volume of live

mutton moving towards the market and
prices are holding up quite well. To
day's otferings at this point sold fully
steady with just a fair class of lambs
mak,lng $7.36@7.45; good yearlings
made $6.25; choice "Western-fed wethers
$5.75, and a big string o,r Colorado
ewes at $5,26. which is an extra price
for the latter. WARRICK.

SIDBOS AND PLANTS••

JUST OUT-Our New Seed Catalope for 1..".
Complete from cover to oover. Lat_and beat nov·
eltles In vegetables and flowen. Free CI!IJIy for the
,.aaklng. Bend for it DOW and tell ypurne!tbbon alIIo.
Tbe Barteldes Seed Co,. Lawrence. KaDI. '

SEED OORN c. E. WLDBlI:TB:, AI·.

-lamont Kane. Orlllnat·
or. breeder and growerof HIldrethYellowDent corn.
Flnt prize at fain and COrD ebowe. Flnt prize acre
yield, 103 bushels, 1006. Flnt prize. acre yield. home
county, 118.6u bushels, 1006.

WANTED-Alfalfa. Bed Clover. 'rImothy. JODet,
Cane eeed and otber field and 1P'8llll1IeedlI; a!8o'pop
com. If any to oll'erpl_ cornepondwith na, 'rile
Barteldes Seed Co.• 804 148M. St.. LaWl'flllOB. Kana.

HORSIDS AND IIULIIIS.

I HAVE a good lJ.year-Old jack for 1liiie. Good'
color, good build and well broken and priced rlgbt
'Th08. Gribben, Hope. Kans.

FOR SA.LE-2 KentuckY Gaited ,Saddle y..r·
lilliS, .lk>tb regtetered etallloo.. BurtOD & Burton,
Topeka, Kans.

TWO ;rACKS FOR SALE-a aDd 4 yean Old.
1II1saourl bred. Address S. O. Hedrick, TeO_b.
Kana.

FOR SALE-At _nable prloee. BIIICIk ImpoJ:t
ed Percheron etalliona. E. N. WOOdbu17, Cawker
Cit)', KaluI.

POULTRY. ,

FOR SALE-40 Wblte Plymoutb Rock cockerel.,
also one M. B. gobbler. :r. C. Bostwick, Hoyt. Kane.

WHITE WYANDOTTE8-Mn. E. F. Ney. Bon·
lIer Springs, Kaua., Ie oold oot. Egrsln seuon.

Hammer's White Wyandottes '

86 cockerels for sale at fl.l5O. Tbese are blgh ecor

Inr birds. My strain 10 noted for eggo.

l.ewia A. H.mmer, ('le.rwater,X_a.

BLACK LANOSHANS
My birds are prlze-wlnnen, Choice cockerela 'aDd

pullets for 88le; eggs fl.50 and f2. Satisfaction par·
anteed.
W. M. Tipton. Ronte 3. Wellln.toa, KaD.1

BUFF {�8i��y.s
''1lnnen at State Poultry Show 1907; aloo alate tur·

keys. Stock for sale. Eggs io Be88OU!
J. O. Beem.D, Sherm.D, K.Da.

is being handled without respeot to
outside influences. as the offerings are
no larger than the local demand re
quires. The best steers here last week
sold at $6.26. on different days. but there
are n'o extra good cattle here to-day.
only a few fairly good steers atd6.ll0@5.60. bulk of steers $4.75@5.60. eifers
sell at $1I.25@4.86. oows considered hiSh
in comparison with other kUUng .tuft.
at $2.75@4.50. bulls highest of the lea
son at ,a-@4.35, veals up to '7.60. heavy
calves U.60@4.50'. 'Country demand
has been better supplied for the lut
week than formerly. but priceS have re
mained about steady, including to-day.
at $3.25@4.60 for stockers. feeders at
$3.65@4.75. A feature last week, was
the sale of several trains of high-grade
New Mexico fee'ders, around 850 pounds.
at $4.25@4.50, stockers in same ship
ments at $3.8o@4.25.
Hog receipts were 62.400 last week.

largest supply for two months in any
one weep. and even exceeded the cor
responding week a year ago. The mar
ket held up very good. closing Satu,
day with a top of $6.50. only a shade
lower than best time during the week.
The run to-day is 7.000 head. market
generally 6c lower. but closing nearly
steady. top '6.47*. bulk of sales $6.36@
6.42 %. Smaller runs are anticipated
this week and ttrm markets. as packers
evidently need the hogs and are not
prepared to make any fight to break
prices Just now.

Sheep and lambs sold about steady
last week, regaining the 108S of'last
Monday on Tuesday. The run to-day il
10,000 head. market steady on lambs.
top $7.50. other sales 'ot fed Western
lambs at $6.85@7.35. weighing from 66
to 77 l?ounds. Fed Western ewes lIold
to-day at $6@5.25. wethers '6@6.76.
yearlings $6.15@6.40. Top yearllnp
la.t week sold at U.60.

ii, A, RleIlE_T,

Kaulla. Clt;r Live-Stock Market.
Kansas City. Mo., January 14, 1907.
The cattle market Is steady here to

day. though not very active on the mod
erate supply of 13,000 head, The dis
advantage and loss to sh,lppers when
the cattle supply Is not equitably dis
tributed among the markets is Ulus
trated to-day by the centering of 40.-
000 cattle at Chicago, where prices are

10@�Oc lower. '.L'h€l market closed last
week steady on all kinds exce,pt cows
and heifers. which were about 10c low
er fal.' the, wlek. and the aupply to.day'

91

,

FOR S�PoIaDd.(lblJia.lleni� O. K. Ptr
. fectlon 14284 b;r Black O. K. and out Ideal PerfectloD
4th 'IIlnI •. , He Ie alJ'l!llt elft, to 'fiDe eondttloli. PItoe
140. Addreee C. W., Merriam. A.JyedaIe Farm, To·
peD.Kane.

_, . "

FOR SALE-Dlnoc·J'e�.b08ni eIred by lIUker
Boy' a BOn of the great·Pirker Xac, winner or flnt
prize at KaD8u State Fair 11106. Wbtte & ToDllOn,

, Bo,uta,•• Topeka. Kalle, , .

oiIOIom BERKBWBE BO:&R8 fonal. ,71 to lItO
poundBln wel,bt, of the best breedl... 10 ale land.
lIIIeven yean a nreeder of tbls beautiful breed. G.
D. WIlIeDuI. IDJDaIl. Kane.

'

FOR BALm-HarmoDlzer and Hot Shot POland-
0hIDa IIlb. Bred to a BOn of Leon €aIIIOUD', �t
herd bOar. A.18O aD A})rU boar by Hot Sbot out or a
HarmoDlzer lilt. GoOd enougb to h_d aD)' herd.
;ram. B. Zinn. Box 848.-Topeka, KaIle. '

FOB SA.LE-Duroo-Jel'l8'" Good oplor. fID.
blOOd, low prloee. Burtol! & Burton, TopeD. KaIuI

FOR 'SALE-Young regtiltered Duroo..Jereey
boar. llred rI,ht. built rtrht, color right, prl� rl8ht.
BIlItOD <II Burton, Topeka, ·Kana.

SRIDIDP.

HlS(lIDLLAlOIIOlJ8.

HONEY-l1'orKan.... lIUaouri aDd Oklahoma.
Two lI-pIIon CIUJ8. 121 poundS Det-Amber 18.40:
whlteet... AIeO small Clana. Comb hone,. to one
pound eeottone12"c. Write for price lilt., Nothing
but pJlulne b.a boney. Deference KaD8&$lI'armer
Co. Addrws t.'heek & WalIInger, Prope, A.ron...

, Valley Aplarlee. Loa .AnImas, 0010.
,

, WANTmD-EDerptlo mau to eell rubber boOla
and ,hoe OD colDlil1aelon to country mercbaDblD
January, February, March and April. Will live U
mauy counties around your home ae you can vlelt In
thle time. A mau with horse aDd blllD' eao make

, good pay. Bamlpee filrnlebed free. Addle. IIvlD,
partlculare. Sboe Baleeman, care Kanllll8 Farmer,

FOR SA.LE OR TRADE-Choice alfalfa 'farma.

�1t!na:s�:I,:?Tu����m�d leM. �==:
,40 varletl. of poultl7and pet,stock. Pure�. and
nuner)' stoCka. Full partloularll In catalocue. 100
,brl.... lt. lIcrchaDdlae wanted; what ha;ve you to
trade. A. JI(adBen <II 8ona, Atwood, KaIUi.

""'iW.45TED-Ladles to work on piece work, .. per
dCJ!l8!l. A.ll material fu1'lll8bed. No caoVUllng:
elliad7 work. Stamped envelope. Best Xf,. Co••
ChamplainBldl.,�lcago.m. ,

,

'i{OlQlY-a oents pel' pound. Write A.. S. l'III'IOn.
114 S. JbID St., BoolEy l1'ord, 0010.

WA.lft'lDD-Nou-uDion moulden. Call or wrtte
, Topeka l1'oundr.)', 818 ;ra0k80n St.. Topeka, KID..

WANTmD-A gOOd_nd-......d grain Hparator.
Dr. Barker. Chanute, KaDI.

Stray List
Week bdla. J.D.3. ' ,

Marlon County-D. D. McIntosh. Count)' Clerk.
COW-Taken up by A. H. FrobeDlueln Oenter,tp.,

November 1.11106, one red cow. oue bom' partly 011'.
branded "R" 00 left blp. age 6 or 7 years. weight
about 700, valued at t21i. ,

Flnnll3' County-W. McD. Rowan. County Clerk.
MABE AND COLT-Taken up by YI. H.).fant,ln

Garden CIt,. tp•• November 27,11106. one 80rril mare
7 years old, blaze face, collar marks on sboulder and
wbite fore feet. valoed at fiG. One bay mare col� 8
or 7 montbs old, valued a po. '

Week EDdinS JanulU'J' 10.

Monlgomery County-8amuelMcMurtry. Clerll:. '

Mule-Taken up by Noah Vauglln. of Louisburg
tp., Dec. 11,11108, one 2-year-01d horse mule. mouse
colored,"Valued at till.

Week. EDdIn&, J_uarT 1'1.

NeeaCoonty-J. H. Eltlnr. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by O. D. Foster In Center tp.,

December 2t. 11106 one yearling roan steer. crop Oft

,left ear. brand on iett hlp todlS�Oct, valued at t16.

LIIIG'AL.

lI'RED V. SLATER. L.wyer.
T.peka, Kaii••••

CoIlectlone made In all parte of tbe country. Advice
given OD matten by mall. Inherltancee collected and
ldltee Inv_tIIated ' , � of tbe world.

(First published hl T.BJD K�\N8A8 FAllM
D. Janu�rr,"�7.., ,1907.)
PubUcaUOD NoUee.

In the District COul't of Shawnee
County. KansaS.

' ,

, George S. Jewell. Plainti� vs. Maude
A. J,Qwell, Defendant.

'

No. �4228.
State of Kansa8. Shawnee CountYl,..B8.
To Maude A'. Jewell. Greeting: xou

are hereby notified that George S. Jew
ell has filed in the District Court of
Shawnee County. Kansas. his petition
in an aotlon w.herein George S. Jewell
Is plaintiff. and 'Maude A. Jewell is de
fendant, praying, for a decree of cU
vorae against yo,\1; and un�ess you an
swer the said petition on or before the
1st day of March. 1907. the allegations
an\! averments in said petition wi'll be
taken as true, and judgment will be
rendered against you accordingly.

George S. Jewell. Plaintift.
'By Troutman '& Stone.

(Seal) His Attorneys.
I. S. Curtis. . '

Clerk of the District Court of Shaw
nee County. Kansas.

INVENT Inll1 "HOW andWHAT TOIINVEBT"
, aud ':R'OW TO OBTAIN PATENTB"

i'
" uplailled FREE. CHlI8TlllR W.

"lftlJWl". Palelll Atv" If4 F,II" W"'bl!..t�n,'D; C.
,,,

.. '_(



t� K.A.N8A8 ··FARMER

D. M. TROn AbU_. KaJ!!I.t famoul Duroo
JeJ?87llandl�d.(JbIDU.

I D":�ERSEYS II..._IDu_R._�_�a_s_EY_s_..11 PDUID·CRIUS ) I.....__PO_U_.D_.C_H_I.A_S__
Woodlawn Home�"lbR:=::tanc:y.Herd DIILES' HOIBETTE

DUR� JERSBY SWINB The_�t IlrevenUn and cure for BOG
_- (JUOLBRA. Indoi'lled by more IOOd br.....er·.

We have Jna& 10lb....... oflprlns bnanllefUor aaJeand we .re lolnl to m.ke vary LOW 'Prlc.dor &be tllan any otber remedy. W.. al80 put out. Dip .t

next 10WI�dOllll tll.m out. TIll)' an I!nd b7 Pan"Y <-'Illef 24tt4 &bllrPIt Ibow bo.r FANOY .�r I&Ilon.ln
II and 10 I.Uon canl. Frel,llt pre.

TOPKOTC'JIBB .... lI ...t III cia. I' Kanllia Sta&e Fair and by PRINOlll WONDBR 424611. They d. Gu.l'IIIlt..... UlOodU any Dip on &be mar·

. .

f Ila�e &be�_d,,,, .ure to I�" yon."
'

,

.

tit or money refDnded. Ad�

oINO. W. 010•••• 80N,r' , Oonoordle, Keneaa
' UNaL•• HOa••TT 00.

COUNTY SEAT HERD' DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
0.0.BrllP "SOn. Clay Center. Neb.

YouDiltock forwe.

DUR�SBYS-
Lafle-boned and lonl·

bodied kind. SpriDi pili eltller liZ. l'riee.
'_Dille. .

E. 8. OOWEB, :a..te lI. sera.te•• Kaal.

SUlQ'LOWlI:R H� OF DUB()O.J]I:B8BYB

l'1li1 and II1r1D1 pIli for l!&Ie. of botll llex,.. lired by
Klondyke PrInOl. an 800 1ff::ld 1lOS. Bamu,. Bpe.
ton. Prop•• Smltll Oenter.. I

PI..s Shipped on Approval.
_ Ilead of DnroCl. all ..ft. repr_Unl til,

blood of Comhln.Uon. V.lIey OIllef. and • IOn' of
. Kant-Be Beat.

"1'. L. �Gf"'I'OK. Ban.a.... K.... I"

lrellnd'. Duroc. Y:U�X:"'*�!
;';'�,_;;;';'!-''i---�-- IOn of, Hlnlnl _1.
PIp for _e from IUell IOWI U Aatelope ..,1188.•

IPIIDd4aulllter of 01110 Chief. 1"IIIIa:v Xenia 474110

U4Lela H. 1'1018. Z. Irelaad. Clte.ter. fte".

Orchlrd HilI' Hard of O�roc-Jlr,all
.l'III1andl1!rtDlmal... and, tile lII1,tI bred and to be

bred. foraaJe. B1OOC1l1nee: Top Notcller. OllloOlllef.
Iml1roverMand &be Wonder f.mOy.
R. 11'. NORTON &; SOft. CIa,. c..ter. Kaal.

. . :. .:' ,I Duroc-Jerseys
'

.: Bli. blOCky. Illll1dlOme boarI of Xaroll and April

f�w. Write,

Blie"_aa Stoek Parm. Sedan.. Mo.

,
STAADT'8 DUROO SALE.

WlU aeU.t Bale p.vlllon. 0Ua_, K.nl.,l.nUBry19. 11107.40 choice aowe Bnd itltl ..fe In 'p g by my
Irn'cb.mplo," boa,. LonlWonder'l1l!87 III1d Npl·

IOn'. XoCIel�. Wilte forcat.'OlfUe. J.·F.IIIUdt.
Ottaw•• KBDII. PI_mention Kan..s FBrmer.

.

.'
. Egypt Valley Dur�s� .

HerClll.....ed by Bl;vpt Lad 14OD. stock alwaya for
aaJe," OIlolce fall bciarB IUId ·lIltl. I'l'UCinable. AIIO
II. line IIIta. Iired to Lora'l Lild. to, f.rrow In April;
will 11I0'eeU lOme tried IOwa. Write for priOll .nd
partlaularl. H.W.STEINXEYER. VoUand. Kans.

Pee�less Stock Farm
DURoc:-JBRSBY HOGS

Oorr.pondenOllOllclte4. IUlpectfon Invited.

&. Q. 8eUe."aIWer. Prop•• Woodltoa. Kaa••

FairviewHerds Duroca andRed Polled
K7 berd buU. BxpalllIGII. for we. No Iwtne for

aaJa aow. SpriUl we. FebruarI1l1.1807.

J.,B.DI'� Falnfew, Brown County. Klns.

PIONEER HERD
OF DUROC-JERSEY SWINE

i> .' Herd beaded by Bed Ohlef. tst. prise winner .1
HutchlDlOn. "listed by OIllef Grand by Oblo Ohlef,
SoWi of I'qual merit. ,1& large IfOwthy m..es .nd 211 '

IOWI. 10m. hred. To tbeIP m.... , breed blll,boned.
.qulok feedlDII femal... D8lCrlbe wll.t .you w.nt

III1d write for prlOlll.
N. B. SAWYBR. Clterr:vvale. Kaall.

WE,HA:VE • lot of flne/,UtI aired by CrImson
Wonder aDd Kerr'a Champion. bi-ed to Oom Paul
X'IIOUrlWonder. KIDII'8Ctlmson Cballenger. TII_
llree.re all sired by prise wlnDen. Xl'.•nd Mn,

Henry Sbl'lder. W.nnela. Kans.
PI_mentIon Kall1llUl FalP'erwben wrltlnl.

COUNTY LINE
HERD Of DUROCS.

A lot of fine !llItI for eale. carrylul'the blood of
Jumbe Jr. 2801&. Orion &293. 2d Climax 288111. Bud Joe
29271. These glltl are alleafe In pll to KanllBll Oom
P.uI153817. PriCeB rilllt..

'
,

O. N. Wilson, Silver Lake, Kans.

Lone Star Durocs
we'wril'l{.ve over 80 fiDe bcJIIrs for aaJe 'ull. ,fall.

repJ'llt!ntllitr the beet bloo!l lin.. In tile country.
Orde,. booked afler July 1. and Ihlpmentl wtll be
!D&4e to reapoll8lble pardee on .pproval.

J. L. WILLIAMS,
BeIl8Jre, Kansas

Ward Brothers
Republic, Kans.

Sprlal DnroOl for aaJe "red by )lodel H lI7lM17. tile

_t IOn of &be "eat HIISIDI XOdel; allO Sllalte

•peare 14.·and otller aOted .Ir.; aIIO lOme fall boan

&b.L ....11 be • oredlt to any llerIL Write for priOft.

D�OCS are hred for ulefulneBs .

Cbolce younlato!lk for IIBI� by BUCh
lr.Bt be.n III Vlck's Improver
47385. Red Top 82241, Fucy Chief

24l'28 and other noted aires. CorrdapoodeDce 10-
vlted. Vlalto,. comlDg to Junction City .nd phon
Inlme wlU be caUed for.

W. L. Vlck,
Junetioa City Kan...

I
=

POLA.D·CHI.AS

,CEllAR GROVE HERD
Of pare-"red POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

We wlU Il.ve lOme barB.lna thll.aeallon to 08ar tile

public.
.

J. A. He..rew. Stocktoa. Ka•••
" .' XIiIlUnn Kanlill Farmer wilen 10U write,

Dailey's PO�t�::LE
SALINA. KANS•• PBBRl{AItY 18. 1907 •

File your application now io!, caialolue. .,

Frank Dawley

,', OIlolCe bree4lD11 llOCk for 1111. Boa,.; Bnd aoWl!

, ,and IIIt1. h1'f't'l or opea. PrIcee the 10wl!lOt. qu.'.
Ity and bref'l'lln!l the heIIt. H.rd beaded,ht�lnnu
TJ...'fOP 4MC1 •. slrPd by th. gnoal World'l r..r grand
champion. TIp-Top Notcher 2O'n9: and P1:RJOLBIOK

1'1t47. by Joeepbul 191211. the K.DIaI lllate Fair

Ir&DIl cumpIon. Writ. your w.ntl or call III1d In·

lpeat my Ilerd. Addreea
. J.P. ENSOR. Olat.e. Kaa••

Waldo Kanu.

Eureka,Manor Herd Du�oc�Jerseys. --_.-_.--------.

Belleville Herd of
Heavy.Boned

.

Poland·Chinas
Headed by Gl'IIIld 0111., 14410. one of '&be lood

IOnl of 0111., Tecumaell 14. I Il.ve 100 aprlnl pili
from &bl. old fellow. &be motllen are from Bxpan.
1I0a.XOIUI and oUler boarI of auell ruoun. Cor·
reaP9ndenOl and Inlpeolilon Invited. ADDDaI bou
aaJe Novlmber 11.

W. H. Ballen. Belleville. KanA,.Otatop Herd Duroc.Jerseys
Herd composed of beet blood In the west: HeBded

by Otatop Notcher. out of Tip Top Notcher. who
weighed 1120 pounds at 18 month••nd 80ld for 15.000.
Bred IIl1ft .nd fall pigs for 8BI� at r.Bsonable prices.

.,.'1 JOHN W.:TAYLOR,

�wardsvllle, 'Kansas

Grove Herd
of Durocs

Herd Ileaded by OI1olce Goods R. 88471 by Hunt'l

X,odel. and Corrector'l Model 848S1, 'Forty fine
sprllllt ,111.,. for aaJ. f�m SUCh BODI as '.abaugh·1
CIIolOl tIII82, O.k Grov," Queen·11JlO4 and'Mln XIlY
umoe.• IfIUIIId.ughtel of Improver' II. If you
want 1004 oneB write me.

SHERMAN REEDY. Baal!ver. Kaal.

Oak

W'��SONS' D:UROCS
.

J 1l.",8'for aaJe a few IIIIA! and ,bo� II red bv
01110 OIllef. , "10 b.v. a nnmher of fine ho.n
ca,"liIc' tile 'e&4Ilng blOOd of tile Duroc breed.
ean'pl_ you III lome&blnl lood.'

.

, R. L. Wilson, .

,

Chester, Nebruka

Poland·Chinas ForSale··Herd Boar
.Joe Mascott 41764 by Mascot 31481.

out of J"ady One Price (70041) by Prlce
les8. sire of Mascott Mo.'s· Black 1'151'·
fectlon 26617. Mascott .sold tor $1,0180
and Joe's Mascot Is as good as his sire.
A prominent breeder told me yesterday.
necember 13. that he' Is better than
halt the herd·boars bwned by proml·
nent breeders; also that It he had been
exhibited at any of the leading State
fairs he would have been Inside the
money In the aged class. He was far·
rOllred February 28, 1004. There is not
a wrinkle on him; he has a heavy I'oni
of straight black hair. I have raised
and seen near 200 of his pigs I!.nd nev

er saw one with a wavy coat. 3. poor
back.. or a bad ear; neither have I seen

any spotted ones. If you want to raise

large hogs with quality buy this boar.
He can easily be made to weigh 800
pounds. Reason for selling I have only
two BOWS on the farm that are not his
get. You can't go wrong on him. He
Is kind. The price Is right. For furth·
er particulars address .

_'obn Haraess: RFD. 5. f,eaveoworth, Kaos
.

P. S.. I. have a young boar by Ne�o
L.'s Dude-Ilnd out of _n L.'s·Perfection
dam;' and, some chol�iII' '.ope.n gilts!' 'by
Joe's Mascotl ·that:·I WllJ,"Jlra" a bar-
..aln. .

Llnooln, Nebr••ke

Stalder's Poland.Chinas
I b.ve pIli forwe from tile leadlllll ItralDlof tile

country. Prlcee r_nable. Wrt&e for fuJI �partlC)o
nlan. O. W. Stalde.... Salem. Ke...

The Useful Type of Poland·Chinas
Herd Ileaded by Xodel Klnl M880. by XIIcIlI.,

Xalter. Growtlly Iprlnl pili fIr aaJe.

B. D. Morrl., Dera, Kaa...

SqUare Deal Herd·-Poland·Chlnas
Iterd boars: Calder'! ChIef hy Garver's Obotee, and

���g;1pG.l'::�� c�'J'd%:rand Perfection 87480 out of

Wm. D. Calder. Prop., Bancroft. laal.

Et rb k'
POLAND·CBIIUS

e ec S �e from tile lead.lngetralns of tile beavy
type. GOOd bo.rs and

IlItI fnr ..Ie. WrI&e for Inform.tfon.
J. T. BLERBEOK. Beatriee. Ne".

A. J. Hinckley Milo, Kan.
a-tiet' .f .a le P.la••-rn.taa.

WIH Il.ve lOme lUIe bo.,. forwe &ble fall. witte

��:Ure:::':M.� priCII. )lentlon Kan_ Farmer

Cedat Law� Stock Farm
Xl' Ilerd 111l_ded by tile Great 'MAJOR Y. 81&2'7.

by BlaIne T'cumaell 29888. We breed tbe bll fel·
lowl wltb pl.nl7 of 8nl.ll. Onr IOwa .re all beavy
boned anlm." lind producs,. of Ia"e IItten. If

you w.nt to breed �Ile I�e type. wrl&e UI for prlcee
on bo.n and IIIt1 .

J. R. Triggs, Dawson, Neb.
,

Yukon Pol·ands '

Sprlnl pili for eale sired hy tile great boar Per
fect Tecumleb 27�89 II. and ont of lOWS of equal
breeding. A leo • few cllolce onel by. son of Xed·
dler. Write me for full partlculan.

J. B. Myers
Canton, Kansas

JOHN BOLLIN,
Route 5, Leaveaworth, Kans.

Breedland Sell.. Poland'.ChinasPopalar • • • .

TIle State andWorld'l FairwJnnlnl bo.rl Nemo
L·. Dude .nd Tbe Plck.t In lervlce. Rred BOWl

and lervlceable bears for ..Ie.

I Popular
Poland-Chinas

OIlIef Perfectfon 24 .nd otller f..lllonable blOOd
UDeB. TIle Oh.mplon American Royal 19011 II our
type. tills 81re Is • Ilalf brotller to • number we oll'er.
Some excellent spring bo.n .nd gilts ready for

buye,..
P. L. WARE 4: SON

P�o'a.------------KIIIII.I

ON AND ON BOARS
On8e.ri-:S�:�f'::. ':."i:t�ro�l:t p��e��:'24bo�l.
One f.U yearling II'IIIldlOn of ]1(0.'1 BI.ck Perfec
tion. D.m IiO p.r cent 0111., Perfection 24. and
otben extra 100d. Allo. few younl G.lIow.y
bulle and Ilver.1 younl Hollteln buUI.

H. N. HOLDEMAN, MEADE, KANS.

HOT BLOODED POLAND·CHINAS
Two April bean by Grand Perfectlou '1'1899 out of

Kl!{,p On Fa8hlou, by Keep On. One by Perfect M18.
cblef ollt of • litter sister to Graud Chief. the f8000
be.r, OneMarch bear by Perfection I Know. 81re
of Iowa State Fair andWorld's Fair champion; dam
la aCorrector sow as good as tbe best, Tbeae are'
atrlctly fit to hflad berd... A few choice sows

safe lu pIg to Grand Perfection or Chief On and On.
Write now. •

rDletrich &; SpanldlnB'. Rlehmoad.Kaal.

C. F. Hutchinson, Bellaire, Kansas
T-.lrty Yearl a Qrceder o.

Poland -China Swine
We ratae the big fellowl tbat farrow large IIttere.

Tile kind tbat fills tbe pork harrel. Write us for
lilt of our wlnnlng11 at Nebra_1ta and KUI8I StA.te
Fain. Our hcrd bear Brlgbt Look welgbl 1;000
pOIJDdain abow con�ltlon. Stock for we. If· you
want tile bIg kind write UI.

.

JANUARY

Kaa81l. Herd 06 Poland,Chlno8 has KnnS8S
Perfection 4 844. andW, R, C. I.eghorn cockerels lor
s"e, F. P. Xagulre. Boute 4, .HutChlnson. Kaos,

ELM 6�EN FARM POUND-CHINAS,

S:�:.Jt':"eoi f:r�r and fulllon.ble breWIQr,

WM. "N�X. eouth Ha••n. "eni.

Decatur County Herd of Poland Chinas
Fall be.n ..I sold; .m now booklnl orderl for

Maroll and April pIli; Ilxty Ilead to aeleet from
alIO a cholCl! lot of bred SOWI at f.rmer·1 prices. A
Iquare de.llu.ranteed. Write me your wanta.

R. H. WEIR. Roate 3. O..erUa. Kaa ••

Maple Valley Stock Farm
Tile gra" d breederMo. Chip
24 Is .t tile head of my p�
land-China Ilfrd. Xl' fOUQd,
.tlon ltock II tbe belt tbal
money can buy' .nd I guar.
antee my stock. One herd

bean for ..Ie. BrOOd I�:.�:'lr:h�� I�.IC�,�
,poDdeDce solicited .nd Vilitofl "Waylwelcome,

C. P. BROWN� Route 2, Whiting, Kalil

CHESTER·WHITES

tED4R LAWNBfRK�HIRES :My edwl1 arl
Ilrlld by Elma\

Prime 84778••nd Berryton Duke '7294e. BOat II
bead of Ilerd. Jourllt Topper 711277.

Wm. JUcAdam. Netawaka. "alii,

Eagl. Stook "arlft.
Breeder of O. I. O. 1101.. Younl "tock for 811e,

see or write me.

A.. W.NEVES. Prop.

O. I. C. SWIIE
OIloloe younl ItoCk of botll IleX for _. at viii
owprl_.

S W. AlI.TZ......... K....

World's Fair

Improved Chester-White
at .ucllon at ..I....nt Hili. Xo .• on November

1906. Forty O. I. C·s. 1& Sllortllorn cattle.

W.W. Weltmlre. Ra)'lllore. MI,

S1lNNYSIDE HERD
Of Ohio Iml1roved CbesterWhites; 40Aprll.nd M
be.rs and gilts for eale. sired bl Pomona Cblef 1111
and Teday Boy 14868, H.ve .dded to my berd Jack
son Chief 2d 12285. 1st .ud cb.mplon .t Amerl
Ro,.11906. son of Jackson Chief. ch.mplon .t t

World·s,.F.lr 1004, Write for deBcriptlon .nd prl
F.rm2" mi. n. Neosho ltapld8. 8 mi. s. of Be.dl
W. H. LynCh. P. 0, Beading. Kans

.•

Extra fine X.rcll and Ap
pip ready to Illlp. Single p
or triOI II red by live prlle
ulnl boan, Exprell paid
any part of tile United Sta
WrI&e for prlCM and deecrlpd

.JOlIN ('RAMER
ROllte G. Beatriee.'l'Ie

o. I. C.
Sprln. pili for we. slnlly1_to pain or trl

properly mated .nd aired by l'Iorw.y OIllef, 0

tint and Iw"eepltlkel. and otller good boars. Wrl
for our free booklet. Some m.pl for fIrIt orde
'-ddr..1

.

THill ..IIHIIIR LIVE-ITOOK OOBPAII
Ha.tlD••• Nebralk.

_Wbeu WrlllDI mention TIle Kanlas Farmer

o. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dog

B. P. Rocks
oOne hundred grand pnps Blred.bl".: the t
greatest Btud dogs In tne west" Cragsm&
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are se

Inoe more ColUeB tban any firm In Amerl
Wby? BellauBe we bave tbe blood, our prlc
are moderate••nd our dogs are workers
well B8 blue blooded.
With eaob ColUe Bold by us we Bend a blW

"The UBeful Collle and How to Make HI
80." Write at once for they are going fasl,

Walnut Grove Farm
H. D. NUTTINO, Prop."

OAllOWAYS

Registered Galloway Bull
\

for I8le slDgly or In car lots, Calves. yearllllgs •

2-year-olds. 20 head of each. For furtber

luformatlou write

Oak Grove POLAND�
. CHINAS••.•

Nemo L·llIDude. prIze-winner rand rslre of
wlnnen. aDd Sir Darkness out of Darkn_
.nd by Clllef Perfection 24 In service. A

feWbe80USe. A'ARON�' •
Dean Bartlett, St. Marys, Kan

Route 5 Leavenwortb, Ka�s.
RED POllS

Shady Lane Stock farm.:
The home of the western champion. Peerless P!r. RED, POLLED CATTL

fectlon 2d '88684,. On J.nuary 22, 1807. will sell,f.i
flll1cy bred 80WS. bred to Peerless Perfection24_.

Of tile cholceet "train" Bnd gOOd Individuals. You

Gra.nd Perfectloq 778119 .1Id CorrectorChief

_:�I["t
.nlmals. either sex. for sale. Also brecders of

my farm. .

,I Perc:beron Hora.,. Ind Pl)'IIlOUlh Roc:k Chick

ii.l:I!IIV Ei: .oNT, ,'. .......,

_)
I _�.:....... So c.��."••


